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m m m
the plan and the scope of th is  paper have hem ind looted in 
the f i r s t  th ree chapters* t  have found i t  desirable to  H a l t  the 
compass of the study to  the dramatic work of Shakespeare, to  have 
included the m m  de d e l e t e  would have hem  to  v io la te  the unity 
of the work* as the core of my th e s is  is  the technical u t i l i t y  of 
obscenity In the dramas* 4 mention of the indelicate  allusions and 
insinuations in the sonnets would have entailed a tedious and in* 
conclusive inquiry in to  Shakespeare*© personality  and moral eharae- 
t e r # a question with which 1 am not disposed to  meddle* Only inso­
fa r  m  Shakespeare*© superior delicacy end re s tra in t in the dramas 
may be supposed ind icative of superior ta s te  and sensib ility*  does 
h is  character ea ter in to  th is  study*. Indeed, no consideration of 
h is  moral nature Is  needed here; fo r the obscenity la  the dromes is ,  
l ik e  the expressions of opinion end the bursts of emobien.| a r&l&» ' 
tiv e ly  impersonal feature* neither autobiographical nor extraneous, 
but the property of the imaginary: speaker,, who is  a person in his 
own r ig h t , never merely the mouthpiece of the author * Shakespeare % 
obscenity betokens none of the rank gusto which is  a concomitant of 
Jons on *:s lush, foulness ant of the deliberate  smut tines* a of other 
dram atists of the period, To regard the use of indelicacy in the 
dromon as a wmt for a hypothetical addiction to  s c u r r i l i ty  la  the
i t
dram atist Is  as f u t i le  as to  consider Hamlet *& fuiminatio&s against 
h is  mother*® silaXXm and sensual nature as the moral exhortations 
of a semonlsier* and tlie greet tragedy i t s e l f  as m piece, k thSa.e»
X make no apology for my choice of subject. The topic had 
the advantage of being- reasonably unhackneyed, i t  had also the 
m erit of providing the motive fo r an excursion in to  the c r i t ic a l  
l i te ra tu re  which Shakespeare*s work has inspired * and fo r  a more 
comprehensive study of the plays themselves# I  have tr ie d  to  main* 
ta in  a c lin ic a l a ttitu d e  throughout the discussion. 1 have not
permitted my mm inviolable delicacy to  su ffer from th is  study, nor 
have I  encouraged I t  to  fo ster a b ias against the legitim ate* but 
moderate* use of obscenity fo r achieving dramatic verisim ilitude* 
Jteay of the quotations which I have found i t  necessary to  reproduce 
have outraged my ethical, tenets  end my taste* even while I  have 
asserted  th e ir  technical ju stifica tion*  I have never permitted 
admiration fo r the a r t is t ic a l ly  correct to- obscure my aversion to  
the  morally vicious; but I  have in sisted  that technical expedient, 
not se n s ib ility , be made the basis fo r an evaluation of the e ffec t 
of the obscenity in Shakeapaara* I t  is  lik e ly  th a t the discerning 
student of Shakespeare* who may happen to  read th is  paper, w ill be 
fa r  b e tte r  versed than I  in those 'recondite allusions to  forbidden 
themes which so offended Lounsbury and moved Logan P earsa ll Smith 
to  point a smugly accusing finger a t Shakespeare*. For my Bins of
i  t t
o r of t  ®mm %oXaimc©,*
the ol^tyM aro t i t l e s  l is te d  In. the b ib lio ^ ra p ^  mpm&mh 
o»I$r a part of the works oxamtoed In soaroh fo r egdtloal MXu* 
Blmm to  obscenitF to  Shakosf^aro* The trerko l is te d  «ro those which 
fuattohsd defin ite  .ooasaonfc on th© sib^soi, o r prsM ited  points of 
view which influenced or illitu to ied  thinking* 1 « q I  to  gacpres# 
ragr p la titude to  those authors.., lining- or dead* whoso works have en­
lightened* conf limed, or tosp&rod mo in  w& task#
Professor Kittredgo*® tm&- of -the plays Ms boeo used to 
ftm ru l. throughout th is  study*
As no oopsr of Son ilonsottto with noafceaaci lla$8 »i®
aecess&bto, c ita tio n s  free® th is  play bare horn glirou by ac t m& 
scons, and tlso .of the  speakers*
1 imst thmk  Br* 3«s® Hairlltcr* Jackson, Chairman of the 
Department of Fnglito of the  College of William and. tSaiy* fo r Ms 
considerate and p s m e  reading of th is  m*ork, both to  to s ts lX w its  
during the w riting of i t  and to  i t s  coraptotsd torn* t  as* p o ta to !  
to  Dr* Jackson Mae to r e^so3X.mi adrto# and ougipsiicaa* To Br»
Em& Oragg Swem, li.bra.rian o f the College of Mlliam. and '&a*y> and 
to  the swaibsrs of hia s ta f f ,  .who .made accosstolo to  m  itm resources 
of too College tiby&ry* i  «*» atoeoroly gmtoful* 1 am todd&bed to  
w& motlior fo r enoouregesaani and fo r  providing an ste sp h o ro  conducive 
to  6tu%  and writing*
A* C« 1*
N orfo lk , V irg in ia  
March 6, t% i
Chapter I 
Introduction
fb# voluntary ©hole© fo r  investigation and study of a topic 
suah as the  obscenity in the work of a w riter may impress the  
su p e rfic ia l observer m  m  indication o f . depraved taste.* th is  
aide o f l i te ra ry  easpres®!©© hm 1 on® been regarded fey both c r i t i c  
and leymea as m  tnc M ental b lo t upon th e  tm& of any w riter whose 
work.is not prim arily pornographic; end the eastern fee® feeen e i th e r  
to  observe a diecreeb alienee on the subject or to  engage in a do* 
fens© which* frankly admitting the error.*, seeks to  condone ra ther 
than to  eso&erut© It*  ffe© c r i t ic s  who have concerned tfeeaselvee 
with th is  matter seem, to  have agreed ta c i t ly  th a t te s te ,  not 
te c h n ic s ,  is  the issue* mid th a t delicacy p em its  only two methods 
of approach* The f i r s t  of those is  the practice of condemning a. 
w rite r unreservedly on the. ©cor# of hi© ©haceae writing®* In th is  
sort, of criticism * e l lm m m  is  mad© fo r  -the influence upon the 
author o f contemporary demeadj but the f in a l Judgment is  often 
delivered in terms o f  the n ice ties o f  oousoleaoe o f hi® posterity* 
The exponents of the second approach deplore the  us© of ofeaceaity* 
but they attempt to  ©aEteauabe th is  fa u lt b j  pointing out tfeat the 
w rite r ha© w ritten  also much, th a t is  morally sound and admirable# 
Whatever the difference 'between paints o f  via?/* the c r i t ic s  have 
agreed Xu sserlfeiag obscenity in  l i te ra tu re  to  a want of ta s te  
resu lting  tmm the w riter*s natural d isposition  toward riba ld ry ,
aor from a wish to  eater to  the inclinations o f hi© contemporary 
audience*
When the w rite r ehosen fo r a atmdy of th is  kind is  Shake*- 
pmm* the f i r s t  o f the two methods o f evaluation founde& on 
bast© ia patently  imprestleeble* The second l® re liab le  only 
insofar as i t  son bo need to  present a b r ie f  fo r  vindicating the 
dram atist % motives*, the legitim ate basis fo r the analysis o f 
the  obscenity in  the works o f  SMkespeefe is  the technical* ra th e r 
than the fastidious*
Profeasor Lounafeury, In Ms -Studies in  Chaucer* published in 
1691*- defended t  he r a t i  canoe of tb s c r i t ic s  by decrying sh&kmpmm* s 
use of obscenity and by impugning the motive# end the efearaeber o f  
anyone who should undertake to  investigate the sub ject, He wrote*
Herein Chaucer stands at the opposite pole from- 
Shakespeare* Tim work of the l a t t e r  abounds in  
coarse allusions* in  f i l th y  conceits* in  double 
meanings § But thee© passage© in the great drama­
tist*© w ritings are supremely ^ In te re s t in g , They 
are as tedious as they are vile*, ffeey cannot be 
called innocent* but they are innocuous, owing to  
the saving grace of s tu p id ity , when aha&espesre 
appeal© to  the lower mature*, he does i t  largely  
through the agency of verbal quibbles* which are* 
i f  possible*, more execrable in te lle c tu a lly  then they 
are morally* T© trace  the allusion© contained in 
them* to  unravel the obscurities Inwrappod in  the,®* 
Involve QsieJ a degree o f labor which few are w illing  
to  bestow, or a previous acquaintance with ftnsaa 
nastiness th a t few hme qualified  themselves to  posses®* 
the re su lt i s  tha t these things aro constantly passed 
over unnoticed* there i s  l i t t l e  a ttra c tio n  in the 
pursuit o f knowledge peculiarly  d if f ic u lt  to  acquire* 
and with which* when obtained., the acquirer i s  more 
disgusted than pleased* 1
1
Thomas !U Lounsbury* studies in Obaucer (Hew York, 189H, 
111* 364*
3Professor tmmhu.ry*e objection bo Shakespeare*©
.use of -obscenity vtm prompts largely by him d istaste for mr&*
play sad by bio desire  to  pise® 0imue©p*a tmpnm in a m m
favorable lig h t b j  traducing the less^o&trlous IMeoeney of
Shakespeare*. I t  is  in teresting  to  mob# th a t Professor immbviry**
book m  Shakespeare, copyrighted im 1901* presents the dramatist
m  & moral w riter who* upon occasion* fall© into- the popular e rro r
o f  employing obscenity in  dram® because of a perverse te s te  fo r
punalug and the n ecessity  o f component if sg the groundlings for the
2'
more morel and sp ir itu a l content of Inis plays*
Impressed with tho groat oani&sst between Shakespeare1® 
ploy# and thus© of bio contemporaries* both im diction  and in 
s itu a tio n # 1 perceived the p o s s ib ili t ie s  o f « study of Shakespeare*s 
use of obscenity* A© 1 reread the works of Shakespeare im the lig h t 
of th is  a t t i tu d e | 2 formulated the theories which w ill ho exposed 
im th is  paper* I t  \%m thm  necessary to  seek corroboration in  the 
g reat body of Shakespearean e ritie ieau  The work# consulted hay# 
w re a le t  an encouraging -similarity of opinion concerning the nature 
of Shakespeare1© mo-tlms and, m m lB $ which coincides with my in* 
dependent conclusions without any unhappy an tic ip ation  of the 
principal proposition of the thesis* th a t S h ak esp eareo b scen ity  
Is  a m atter o f tecbul^uei or of my attempts to  analyse th a t aid# 
of bis technique -and to  c lassify  the uses to  which I t  is  put*
Bm fhosms B* fcoaaebury* Sht-Mespmr® as a Dramatic . Ar t is t  
(Kew Toite* 19111 ♦ th is  theory and the imputation of s tup id ity , 
-which is  amplified la  the la te r  work* w ill bo d iseased  im another 
chapter*
40hspter I f
fha Scope and the fxend of the Obscenity In the 
Bttgrai of Shakespeare
.for purposes of ex it leaf evaluation, the obscenity Im the 
plays o f Shekeopeaxe should he regarded, not as evl&enc© o f &\ 
pxedlicet lozi fox coorcenese* sox no the re su lt of a se rv ile  
pandering to popular baste* hut ra th e r as- a legitim ate technics! 
device* ■which hm hmn used i s  moderation* fhe c r i t ic  who sceke 
to maintain th is  th e s is  w ifi read ily  concede th a t She&eepeare 
tsust hero posoossed normal enjoyment o f  clever* though salacious,
Jests  in ec&aon with many in te llig en t mul th a t he afoo '$mm 
and understood the grovmdXls^s# conception of humor# fhe c r i t i c  
w ill so t deny the inevitable influence of popular ta s te  upon 
Shakespeare, fox i t  is- obvious tha t the dram atist1® ime&i&be goal 
as a. p ractica l playwright nust have been the e n te r ta in in g  of certain  
s tra ta  of h is contemporary society# nevertheless* i t  is  quite com­
pa tib le  with these mlmimi&m fox the holder of th is  theory to  In s is t
th a t Shakeooeare permitted neither of tacse tendencies to lead him
I
Into irre levan t or immoderate use of obscenity*
Obscenity Is  a Sbo&espeereen play seems elwsys to  bo normally 
inc iden tal, never morbidly intentional* I t  Is m  tong»©-in-ebeeicf 
snickering, sly  exchange of aatfb tlneee, Intended merely as a sop to
One might note also that*, esecept fox a few- passages such as the 
broadly coarse speech of the down iaunce to h is dog in fhe ffifc (tentla*. 
men of Texona {nr, lv> 1-42)# Shakespeare did not make nm%tmm the 
foundation of h is humor#
5the groundlings m i the young blades* b**$ ra ther m  in teg ra l p art 
o f tls® dialogue* I t  I® incidental in  the ©#as# th a t I t  <&»bri&ube© 
posib ife iy  to  til© design o f the action* or to- the revelation of 
personality* without becoming the main i mm of the p lo t op o f the  
portrayal tif character* fhe  obscenity is  oomomnt* with the license 
of the times* I t  i® consistent with ih# enfolding of the plot; i t  Is 
appropriate to  the character mho u tte rs  ft*  thus*- 3&go9s foul male?-*' 
oleace derives fpm  hi® ev il nature* i s ’ fostered fey Ills rough mvirm** 
mest;’ sad is  e lic ite d  fey the s itu a tio n  which b is  t&ordim&te jeelonay 
has cheated* Bfelet©ff*s boisterous w itticism s t lm  fpm  h is  genially  
riba ld  disposition and &m® in perfect harmony with th© tap-room 
atmosphere which surrounds hi© wherever ho may fee* 1aic1©% boastfu l 
ch a tte r s trap s  hi© the habitual lifeart!no* who lacks the discrim ination 
omd the- d iscretion  to  onrfe the flow of h is gross quips and reminlscencec*- 
fh© b lu ff vulgarity  of P h ilip  *F?mlconbridge* la a part of h is  heritage 
from oceerKie^lieiw l ik e  the two- other groat wearers of the fear 
s in is te r  la  0bafcespear®*s plays* 30® Joha and Edmund* paulconbrldge 
responds to the implication® of h is  b ir th  pathologically; but* unlike 
those two, ho i s  not a misanthrope* faeleoafepldg© finds compensation 
for his equivocal s ta tus in  a swaggering. eadMbitlonlsm* He is  b la tan tly  
in s is te n t In Ms claim to  "royal bastardy* a t the cost of those righ ts  
to  which a loss emimeab* but legitim ate* heritage would hare en title d  
him* for th is dubious glory* ho- sa c r if ic e s  hi# mother*a good name with 
a bXmtmm  end- a selfishness which or© virtually  umorsl* Bon fofen 
aM BdiauM evince a morose a ttitu d e  and a propensity for d iabolic
6v illa in y  istileh contrast sharply with P h ilip  *s vigorous condor*
Although Von lolm  ©peaks no palpab le  obscenities, the  bruteI  malice
o f  hie attack upon. Bfero*© character and the delibera te  audacity with
which he berates her lead to h ie  words a vileueas which is  more
2
despicable that* the most ex p lic it epithet# * Sdsmtidis surly  obscenities 
and 'his acteilng resentment are the product of an unhealthy brooding 
over h is llleg.itima.cy which I© heightened by the oo&tr&st between.
v3
h is  brother*© position and h is  am* fhe natures of Shakespeare*© 
bastard characters ere tinged w ith;the b itte rn ess  of th e ir  anomalous 
situations*  These characters are the viebitas of th e ir  responses bo­
th© .social Inequality which has -been forced upon themji- end# whether 
th e ir  re f le c t ions upon th e ir  s ta te  Imre rendered them and or norry,
any obscenity of speech or .of conduct of which they are -guilty seeeas 
4
quite natural#
Although the obscenity in  « Shakespearean play f i t s  ap tly  Into 
the action, I t  is  not an obscenity of plot# In none of the plays, 
not own in the so-called «proble& oom&tm$* i s  a .potentially in-* 
deeorous s itu a tio n  allowed to  degenerate into the crudity of farce , 
the studied, grossmaee of the comedy of snannara, or the feverish 
aenm bioneliaa o f the ea rly  sersnteenth*om tury tragedy# The-. Merry 
Wives of wind soy which apparently contradicts th is  theory, I s ,  i s  
sp ite  of the nature of i t s  p lo t, characterised by a re s tra in t not to  
be observed in  the usual play of th is  kind* Bie incest s itua tion  end
2
Much Mo about nothing, I? t i ,  68, 96-100, 112-113*
3
King -Sear, I ,  11, 1*22*
4
Bm pp* 35' )W-llSj /67-/d9 .
15
the brat feel scenes in Partoles are trea ted  with dignity  and Imbued 
with a sense of repugnance which effectively  neutralise fo r mature 
audiences any cheaply sensational appeal which theme end language 
might exert* the chief of the "problem comedies," Measure for Measure 
and ^11*s f e l l  that. Bade fe ll*  are likewise free  from any hint of 
explo itation  of immoral situations* fhe a ttitu d e  of the dramatist 
and of the ascendant cheroot e re  In these plays is  on© of high m orality« 
Of th is  attitudej. Professor Saint©bury wrote!
£&]nd moat remarkably of a l l  # though. I  think le a s t 
remarked , he neyer makes h is personages show the 
singular to le ra tio n  of the moat despicable iraao* 
r a l i ty  which almost a l l  h is dramatic contemporaries 
ex h ib it*  6
Intrigue of a lewd nature seldom forms the backbone of a Shakes*
pearean p lo t * As Professor Brander Matthews sa id » "He has very few
indelicate  situa tionsj and there are few wanton wcaen and few
?
adulterous wives in a l l  h is pieces..*" When p lo ts involving sexual 
in trigue are Introduced,, these situations are presented m  the sorry 
th ings which they rea lly  a re , not as sources of merriment, nor m  the 
.motifs for sensational, tragedy* fhe wager-episode in Cymbal In©,, so 
shocking to  modern readers, is  treated  by Shakespeare with delicacy
5 ..............
P eric le s , I* Prologue, if  XY, 11, v, vi*
George sa in t almry, A. History of Bllsabethan l i te ra tu re  (Hew fork, 
1910), p* 166*
?
Brander Satthews, Shafcsgere as, ;* Playwright (Hew York, 1913),
p* 30a*
and res tra in t*  and always with' care fo r  the in te g rity  of
character, which make it* a l l  questions of propriety aside* something
nore than a conventional* even hackneyed* device of sem&tloml 
0
rom antic f ic tio n *  fhe ■portrayal of sexual -jealousy in  O thello  
re q u ire s  the  im putation o f uaefcaetity  to  both Peademons and P a l l ia  
and the  in tro d u c tio n  of Bianco* a courtesan* y e t f in  no sense can th e  
trea tm en t o f th e  fa b ric a te d  in tr ig u e  between Des&eraona and C assia , o f  
th e  co n jec tu ra l Intim acy of 'Smflia w ith  Caseio end w ith  Othello* o r  o f 
th e  acknowledged a sso c ia tio n  o f  Oossio w ith  3iaaoa bo c e lled  an ex­
p lo i ta t io n  o f indecency* fhe  read er never feels,* as he o ften  does in  
reed ing  the  dramas • of 3fcakespearefs contem poraries end of th e  d rsm tis t®  
o f tho K esto ra tlon  period* th a t  the  au tho r i s  f ig u ra t iv e ly  nudging him
with aa elbow as an inv ita tion  to  indulge i s  fu rtive  laughter a t an
9
unwholesome.situation* I t  is  true tha t the s ituation  and the language
of Pot I?* Soene i i  of j^rollns. end GressMa are exceedingly indelicatej
y e t, in th is  instance* Shakespeare*s purpose has bees merely to  depict
the maimer end the nature of the wastes Cressida end the vulgar Fan—
10
darns of  trad ition*  fhe breach of decorum exists* but i t  la  leas 
flag ran t in la ten t and i s  substance than sim ilar passages In the works 
of* other seventeenth-eeftfcury dramatists* In a l l  of Shakespeare*e plays* 
there 1x5 so tendency to  c a p ita lise  upon immorality and sc u rrility *  The
0
See William WitherXe Lawrence* Shakespeare*s. Problem. comedies 
(Hew York* 1931 ).# PP* 174- 205* fo r  a 'H  $ cus s i  oe d©vice«
9
Vo ehoom  mmp lea a t  rendcsa* neither the sly  vulgarity  of the 
g u ll lag in trigue i s  Wycherley* 3 coaecly*. fhe Country |? i f  e* nor the 
offensive 0® m m m  of thane and dialogue of the  B&1A fe Tragedy of 
Beaumont and t ls te h a r  Sie,® a p a ra lle l or a precursor 'in 'the plays of 
Shakespeare*
10
Bm Lawrence* op* c i t »». pp* 13S*1?3 * for discuss lor* of Crass Ida 
and Foad&ffufl*
p z m m t  Pbsceaiby in  lbe natu re  1 s e t t in g  from t l m  to  time*
’out he m m r  adopts the raamer of the procurer.*
Hie obscenity of Shakespearefs nleys is* then* principally an 
•II
obscenity of dialogue* which appears to a rise  naturally  from the 
dram atist *s eons a ious or unconscious in tention  to  transcribe Bliss* 
bebhan speech with e l l  i t s  laalegjs-meles ~~ speech which was frankly 
broad* or pointed with verbal quibbles, but not insidiously indecent* 
-tlkca the persona concerned are not siitabethm i lusgliahnesi geographically 
or histo rically*  th is  frankness of .speech accords* nevertheless*, with 
th e ir  nature and is  not lik e ly  to  bo enucfcronlet 1 stic  ©accept in it© 
llisab e th an  flavor*
Shakespeare m o d obscene speech in h is plays* but he mm m m r  
g u ilty  of introducing obscenity for i t s  power to  en terta in  alone* 
fdways ho .had ju s tif ic a tio n  f o r ’i t s  use in the requirements o f  the 
p lo t or in the presentation and the development of character*
11
Mstthewe* op» c l t» * p* 30a*
10
ahapber 111
Shakespeare * s Uees of Obscenity la  the Dramas
Shea Profeasor BreM.tr W&thm® pointed t a t  th a t Shakttp tart H
otommttf is  t a t  of dialogue ra ther than of plot* situation* or
1
tbea*y he rtm trktd a lto  th a t i t  responds admirably to exclaims*
Hi& idea appears to  hm® h®m  th a t, as the obscenity la  confined to
the dialogue* i t  if* a so rt of feature w ritten  principally
fo r  the delight of the audience® m a  has* therefore* l i t t l e  genuine
2
traiaotle function* fh ia opinion tha t the obscene dialogue I s  crac* 
parativeiy  irre lev an t and th a t excision may be practiced without 
ham  to the effec t of the pley la  tenable only when an ed ition  of 
those plays su itab le  for eeoendary school use is  contemplated* Car-
t&inly* an ed ition  of llacheth designed for classroom use i s  the b e tte r
I
fo r the omission of the second ion® speech of the P orter; but the
fac t th a t th is  dele tion  can be accomplished with esse does not in**
d iea te  th a t the n a tte r  which i s  removed is  sot properly m part of the 
4
play* l?he plea th a t the obscenity ®m be conveniently excised la  
ch a rac te ris tic  of la te  eighteenth* nineteenth, and early  tw entieth- 
century defences In which fa s tid  lousn® a® * propriety# and m orality are
1 "
Matthews* op* c lt* , j>* 3'OS*
2
fh ia  view was shared by Professor l^uasbury* See Shakespeare a® 
a pgsEtatje A r tis t , pp* 399*4DO*
II , i l l , '  31*40*
4
Such specimens of dialogue as the complaint of the carrier® in fhe 
f i r s t  p a rt of Heary I f  ( I f ,  1# 15*83) end the smutty Jesting of the clown 
I S ^ h ^ S ^ W Su  i* 3*14) can be omitted without effecting' the action of 
tJ^ p iiy l^ b u t#  although on© finds bh®& very d is ta s te fu l , one must aclmowl- 
edge th a t % hoy ere eons la ten t with the characters of the  -speakers*
11
made the c r i te r ia  of c r itic io a  arid tho technical ueee of the obscenity 
are ignored* AesurodXy* there is  nm  no need fo r m utilating the t e s t  
of the play© intended fo r mature re a d e rs  nor is  there in Shakeepearo*# 
dramatic work on a whole the need fo r esgpurgation or suppression which 
lim its  the c ircu la tion  of F»any l i te ra ry  classics* Koroover# there ore 
In  the piny# passages which# though obscene*. are  genuine in  th e ir  
sentiments, th e ir  language# and th e ir  occasion# Thus# the soliloquy 
of posthumus Leonatus In which he inveighs against the perfidy of 
woman Is prompted by foul imaginings and 1© f i l le d  with unpleasant 
a llu sions; but i t  i s  no ; ^ r r  r e c i t a l  o f unsavory d e ta i l s  fo r  th e  
amusement of the groundlings* Xt |o  th e  to rtu red  outcry of a -man 
whoso world has suddenly crashed about him, whoso Illusions have 
boon shattered# I t  would he #■ simple m atter to  delete the en tire  
scene; but © lig h t upon Postbumus *a response to  Imogen *s reputed 
fa lsity #  demonstrating as i t  doe© oha!c©spearsfs perfect comprehension 
o f  mankind % propensity to  rail- against the source of a hurt, would 
he unwarrantably withdrawn* In m  e^eerob from the second of  the 
wimaginary conversations” between. Southey and lamior# an appropriate 
coasaent upon the p ractice of subjecting Shakespeare * a plays to  e$» 
purgation is  found|
Sou tf icy* .»** There is  much to  be regretted  in# and 
{since m  or# alone I  w ill say i t )  a l i t t l e  which might 
without lose or injury be- rejected from* the treasury of 
Shakespeare*
Landor# I t  in d if f ic u lt  to  sweep away anything end not 
to  'SVejTWay gold-dust with i t l  »#« 6
C'ymb&line, IX, v, 1-35*
6
©■* iliehol Smith# Shakespeare O ri tlc lsam (Xtondon*. 1916)# p*. 402*
Whether or not tmeh of the obscene mbiesr in nhAfceepe&re9* pieye
cap bo omitted without damage bo the dramatic e ffec t, the obscenity
dees serve specific drasaatie purposes* Broadly* these 1100s- can bo
grouped into two eetegorles;- jMttsely, those induced by dreaa&le
necessity as dsmsm&ed by plot or situation* and those employed In
tbs delineation of character* there in also a subsidiary us© which*
because of tbs frequent occurrence and tbs characteristic flavor
which lb imparts bo bh© play% requires separate consideration* U&io
is  the tenanti*t*e use of obscene Invective*- It must bo noted, too*
that Shitoapeare #s obste&e diction csrnsisbs o f  ©nplioib lougu&gf,
?
innuendo, and euphemism* 
the traditional controversy of tbs c r it ic s  no to tbs sourceI
o f &h«&eepe&re*& power as a playwright* -art- m m m  nature* doss mot 
o ff  sot tbs soundness of tb© theory of tbs dramatic u t i l i ty  of obscenity 
in ©fc^espeare*® plays.-* the evidence which supports th is  theory In 
to b© found Is tbs plays ths&selves* not In a barren speeaXatioa as 
to the ©?l$in of the writer*© ...gift* fbetlrer t i l e  aptness In the use 
-of oh&mm speech itm s  from a conscious ®mt%®mmhipf or is  the 
product o f m  Instinct for speoeb reporting* i t  Is a legitimate part 
of $fcafeeapeare*s drasaetie method* surely* be miist be credited with
a
both art end instinct.# 
mmkmpmmH  diction is  recognised m  a powerful imtvwm&t 
for the creation of dreaatio verisimilitude^ the obscenity shares
the various uses of obscene dialogue w ill be treated  in  d e ta il  
in la ter chapters*
a
See 0* 0 *. Gervlnu$v ©hafceepeaya goaasnt arlso (London* X&9&),
13
fully ta tMs fuaeMoa* Baay writers tors noted tbs naturalness 
t4bli wbieb Shsfcsepsara*© mm a.«d weam spea^*- Of th is  quality , 
Coleridge remarked I
#.*■♦• wfeere #ua any otor&dtsr fee prodnoad tha t doss 
m i  speak tbs lengwg# of nature.? where does he 
not. put into th e  s&ontfee of bio dramatis aereonae*i , 4 * .  w, ». 4 ■ ■» «■»'■•» f.owynj.f, minAiwy v>. mi.r...»h'0.(ito«.*fee they feign oy Iowt King® or (teaetafeies* pre** 
feissXy « to t they m e t featre said? ■ f
Mseusstng' fefee ludelleaey In fcfe# plays* fXriei wrote*
««» Sln^speayels dicticm is  throughout dramatis
*** Uith Mm speech is  invariably a aental aat, (BlcJ
which belongs as individually to  tbs epeakej^ae
i t  is  m- essential saoriber of bh© represented action* * - 10
bim&€ fey admiration, for Shakespeare t$. delineation of ehar&cter* 
Basclltt said*
#** By m  art lik e  th a t of the v en trilo q u is t, fee 
throws b is imagination out of  hteself* and. makes 
every word, appear to proceed from the moutfe'of tb s 
parson in  whose mm®, it- is  given* His- play® alone 
are properly expressions of tbs passions, not des* 
eriptXowr of them* H-ls ofearaatera «r* rea l fetings 
of flesh  and blood| tfeoy speak l ik e  asm, not Ilka 
gathers* One might suppose th a t he bad stood by a l l  
tbs time, tmd overheard what passed* 11
fhab this b e lie f  in tbs aptness of atosaepesre*© diction m at
ipeerv and Hilton8* f* Ooleridga, Sev#n. Iso tn y ts . o&
{X^ n&om, 1856) | p* ....
10
Bemm IJXriei*. SfeakBgmre^a i&arfotlft.ffit fXoadda* X&?6), 
p* 532#
11
on t  feo i
ffiXXla& Ha&Xlbt* Ciiaimeters of ahakaape&rfa flays, and lectures
umbtmm the oocarae ©peeeh m  m  the malted m& the &mmn* 
place* m mbtm&& reading of the plays w ill pote* fh& pztmm 
rM® speak; m m m lf  &*© m#e *e 4© so* neVfiroi &• deair© to shock 
os? to ssmm#e the apectstore, but b e e ' a s u c h  leaguage is  mat Sire 
to them*' I f  the dreaatist had denied these ehstreefcep© their aoBaal 
idio©t ke’wouM h^re been practicing a premature ootiBofaliip which* 
u t t e r ly  out elVkeepi Eg w ith  .the s p i r i t  o f -h ie  age* would have re*  
suited in  the smrlfim of dramatic truth la  the juifjsmt of hie 
contemporaries and of posterity*
i s
Obacem Znvmttm  ia  the Plays
*|li# plays of BMkmpmm  ere f i l le d  with forceful m&
p e rt in e rt im m t lv e  wbteh rentes fa  quality  maid in  in tensity  from
%
fli# few est R aciest timm&bim i* of fnXieb* through the vcmtmp*
2
%mm «X tools: yes- t m  %M% m m im  where of Yextiae,* of Otliello
and the b i t t e r  mfrn?®t hellhound, burnt** of Macdnfi to  the orates
wSbB*s impudent, my lord, .$m£ wee a cammm gamester to the amp***
of Bertram out hh# Irate *$bett whoresei* ms^raib,*1 of I%1 sta ff•*
scorn* ewRggerlag exhibitionism, a l l  e l i c i t  ch a rac te ris tic  terms 
of abuse-* Hot a l l  of the vituperation uttered is  abscess* for meh 
of i t  is  ham lesely explosive? but &XX of I t  Is  vivid mh emphatic,
Some of the te rn s employed bar# te s t  th e ir  original, force through 
frequest use, end hare become terms of general ra ther than of specific  
opprobrium#/ im s  BuXXcalf describes h is  tiitaenfc as *ji vfo&vmm. cold.
One of the most striking passages of invective in a ll  of 
8h«&espeere*e plays i s  found im g y .  tmor* fbe fa r l o f Kent* mho
4
/Moments of s tre s s , f i t s  of i l l  humor* passionate hatred, b iting
sir**1
X " '
Borneo 'and. Xuliet, III., v , 257#
2
0tli€llo* IT* U f «9*
3
Macbeth,. v i i i ,  3#
4
JkXX% iirinll»ii.»»iimm»«ii»ii^ »i
5
1‘fae SeeoaA fort, -of flezay: 17, l» i t ,  1? ,
6
ISM.., I l l ,  i t ,  193*
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b m  been banished by hear fo r  p ro te s tin g  ag a in st the  in ju s t ic e
d m® ta  GeMeliSj has entered the King'1© service in disguise* 
Sent- by lear m  messenger to the Sari of Gloucester*. Kent meet# 
Gonerl!*s steward* Oswald * who bears a message from h is  m is tre ss  
to Began* Kent attacks Oswald vigorously*
Oswald » th a t dost thou know me for?
EonC,i”, A knave; s 'ra e e o lf  an ea ter o f broken
Fieals^a base* proud*■ shallow, beggarly throe- 
suited* hundred-sound* filthy*  worste&-atocklng 
knave; a lily -llver*d*  action-taking* whoreson* 
gX&ss-gasing* superserviceable* f in ic a l rogue{ 
one-trunk-iiiher i t  ing slave* on® th a t weuldst be 
a bawd in way of good service*-and a r t  nothing 
but the composition of a knave* beggar* coward* 
pander* end the son and h e ir  of a mongrel b itch ; 
one whom t  w ill beat into clamorous whining* i f  
thou tony the le a s t sy llab le  of thy addition* 7
Bore is  a b i t  of very caper lo r  railing*, explicit*  thoroughly con­
temptuous* and splendidly graphic* Such a tirade* wall delivered* 
mm ce rta in  to  please the and lance $ but i t  Is not nor sly  m. ex­
h ib itio n  piece* Kent Is sincere $n h is  sentimental, in diction* ha 
is  tru e  to  hlo assumed se a le l position*. He Is dealing with the 
ooft-spoken, cowardly* contemptible too l of m wicked women* In­
censed a t Goneril#s treatment of le e r  * Kent has reached the ultim ate 
exasperation* and seeks to  vent h is eager upon the representative - of 
Les?*s oppressor* Properly interpreted* th is  speech is  not the ranting 
of e buffoon*.' "fo gain a conception of the essen tia l d ign ity  of Kent*© 
character* one must follow h is  throughout the play* noting h is
7
King. lo a r,. II* ii*  14-25* Sea also IX* i l ,  69-73*
17
conversations with the M b 'fa ith fu l m m  of X^ar*.
Mb interview with aor&elia.* the m%em la  which ha is  held by 
the Ihtke of Albany* h is la s t  scene with leaf* and the s incere 
devotion which melee® Kent h in t th a t he w ill net long survive his
master*
A&o&g the meat Isqpvwftelve outburst©- of invective la  the 
play© ere  two «bioh are not ebscea# la  Station* but are d e fin ite ly
so in implication* On© is  the  impassioned **fbm worse then say
siO
name* read th ine o «  evil.** la  which Alt any accuses Gonerll as 
he show© bm  the le t t e r  w ritten  by her to £dmuna* fher© Is-© whole 
vooabul&ry of ©corn la  these ■slupi© wapd©* the other eMapl® of 
Implied, ohsooaity la  the ©aeeriag ©pooch uttered  by laoato® in  hi© 
unjust attach upon Bsnaiosei
**« 0*thow thing!
Which lvfl l  not • ca ll a creature o f  thy place*
&e©t barbarism* saa&iug me the precedent*
Should a llfee language use to  a l l  degrees 
And mannerly dlstiaguishaent leave out 
Betwixt the prince and beggar* $
fh ls  is  the acre obscene of the two speech©©* fo r i t  i© inspired 
by ua»sholo0CJ®e and unreasoning speculation* Att>*iijr*s soorn Is th a t 
of a strong man who find® himself grossly sSeeeived by one whom he has 
trusted* fhe taunting of loonies Is th a t of a weafcling who la eo 
blinded by jealousy tha t he cannot permit a b r ie f  to  b® presented 
fo r the aoeuftdU His ir ra tio n a l brooding upon the supposed affront
Kjn^. ^ ea r* V* H i* XijMy*
9
th e .Wlnt©r*s fo ie , IX* 1* 82-87*
X8
to  hia prid© hm robboa him of t<h® capacity to  judge? ho cm  only
daaeuiica*; Albany com&mm mmriX  upon laconbrovsr&lbls ©vi&euosf
hi® judgment has not been fey a harboring of
foul suspicions* Xu k®m%mr who is  obsessed by m  inordinate ml£~
pity* the M l  power o f th© In te lle c t mm® to  bo suspended*, Albany
is  grandly indignant; Montes* stupidly  peevish#-
n ^ u e n t l?  the us© of obscsss* invective mi&a in the portrayal
of bfc© ch&ractor to  whoa the iavsetiv® is  applied* ©ufpiefioating the
nets mud the speeches of the person assailed  ♦• The character of
Oleopsfcya presents a su itab le  ta rg e t fo r suck vituperation*, in
Shakespeare*© piny*- the Egyptian qp*es receive® the l ig h t  woraau1®
f u l l  cmsfrtmenh of verbal abuae*- .Both friend and foe of Antony*.
10
whoa porapsy oolla *j&K»rous su rf ©iter** &p®Bk sligh ting ly  of Ole©**
pafcr® and deplore or gloat ©ear the Bc&m§& subjection to  her*, iuagor-
a t  by eisopatm %  untimely frm  the B attle  of Aebiu% searas
11
co lls  M r *T©» ribe ia» rid  nag: of Egypt*.11 Octavius Oaesar renarks
12
eonts^ptuoualy of Sfcbouy tha t he has given h is estplre up to  a where,.
Impressing ® ^ isb  th a t Antony*© Infatuation  m y keep him frm  % ho
13
fighting*- Fosapey te rn s  her #S@Xt Olsopatrs*^ Philo refers to  Antony
U  15
ss  *© stanjrapefc*© fool*1* fad, Ifc&cen&s epee&s of oleepatr© a© a trull*-
w ,j '■
Antony. end. Cleopatra, I l f i* 33*
11 .............
Ibldr* III* % I#*
12
Ib |d ,.,H I , v i ,  66*6?*.
13
m a * * i i ,  i ,  s i ,
u
Xfeta** t ,  i» 13*
15
Ibid. .  l i t ,  v i, 95*
Antony himself* b eliev in g  that she Ims betrayed hist, agftl&iaat
U
Mlk*lpl©*tarafd whoret*
Although the traditional ooncepfcloa of oXeopiitra*® character
warrants the m® o f obscene 'invective* that of too®, of Are does not*
0nhappily* the portraysI. of the character of loan la  fffre ftrot Fart,
,T1* whether the fa u lt  fee- shttk©ap«fC% or another *&, re~
presents liar as a wanton# fhe berms applied to  i*o Pucolle by the
English are brutal; hat they ©r© consistent with the personality
which the dns&fttlet has assigned to her* and serve to heighten the
imnreaetoa of her *mat<ma©e$u. than fnlbot* fight lag with loon., says,
17
**B«t I  w ill ohaetioe thin high-minded s&russpet*w oni. again when
18 '
fc® term® her "that railing Scost®** ho la  striking: the keynote of
the dramatist *a conception of Isaacs aatwre# Replying to a shrewish
tirade delivered fey loan from the wall® of flou#®* the Mro of Burgundy
19
exclaims* ^Sooff on* v ile  fiend and eheaelees courtesan!*1 loan than 
ittoefe© the aged and invalid Buk® of Bed ford* and $elbofe saysf
fou l fiend o f  Franco and hag o f a l l  despite*  
S&oeatpctes'd w ith  thy iu e t fh l  ptrm ours*  
Become i t  thee to  taunt hie wXMat age 
And tw it  w ith cowardice a man h a lf  demdf 20
Beeerlfeiag her encounter with fom $  fa lhot* Io ta  relate® her challenge 
to him and repeat® hie disdainful answer *
^"Mr^i-iftrnnr-
Antony, end oleoimtfa* I f  , adll* 13#
1?
ghe-gtcefc Part o f  aw ay fl* . 1* v* 12*
18
JbJfl,* I I I ,  i t ,  64.
19
ib ia* ., a i ,  u ,  is *
20 ”“ ~
» |a »-w m> u ,  ss-55.
#-* r T0lfcOfc W60 EOt bom
fo be the pill®®® of a giplofe wente#-* 21
M$m  Jaan% .■etpbmre* ©h® 1* confronted by the ©hepherd who eXnim
bo bo her father,. $hea ate persists in ter pretensions to noble
22
births %h& &tio$mx& c e lls  ter *eursed drab** ii&n&mn&t to t te
sta te ,. loan pleats. pregnancy in  a m ia  attempt to  m m  ter  l i f e *
After a very indelicate discussion regarding the paternity of ter
unborn child* in which 3Toaa eoatrtelebs herself repeatedly In ter
fm n tio  efforts to gain bar frees©®, the Pute o f Tork says contsemp* 
23
tuously, strumpet* thy words coatem thy brat and btee*** The 
vituperation heaped upon Joan in th is play serves to give epphasis 
to the dramatist % conception of her as l i t t l e  bettor than © o&mtm 
oamp-follwer-* The seopa of th is discussion does not warrant a eon* 
©Iteration of the dl mmpm&y be two on the historic or-legendary Joan 
of Arc ate th is thoroughly unsynpatlietic portrait t which places the 
Maid of Orleans aaeng the vary M ill  group of Shakespeare*® wantons 
md mlma hm  the eosapeer of Oleopabra ate OreasIda*
In addition to the highly tessa&tie and intense vituperation 
employed In many of tte  plays, there Is a casual and somewhat non* 
ehol&at ,|iso o f vituperative eg ress  lone in less  serious situations* 
although ih# users of these ©spreesions frequently utter them in f i t s  
of anger* the anger la usually siore pique than wrath* sad the prove* 
cation, though i t  may be disconcerting mough to the speaker* la not
The F irst Fart, off Henry 71, 17t o i l ,  40-41*
22
S 1 # I  % **# 32*
23
lfo:M,** F,; l v # 64 «
21
of tragi© ©igatfloa&o©* f yplo&l of tfeia in fec tive  or© map
in «felai* tfe© ©pltfeeb i» «®od# fM s
\ms & of tHe coarse iaagu&g© of Kiisefeettaa da^ r©, of
24'
great- -or l i t t l e  fore® eeeog?&iiig to  tit® in ten t of fcfe® mm* ffm 
colorful quality  of then© ©asprsoeio&ii ant the viromBbm&m nfetefe
molm thm  &m
la  %bm brublafe c?:l®bsst a swaggering bully ufeos©
rank save© feim from ©feast ieor*«mb ot tin® tosda of bfeoss whoa t*s
O ffendsf speaks- a n o srls i^ ly  o f 'o n e  wftH vfom fee h m  pidt#&  o q u a r re l ,
25
calling fe.i®, be&iaS ills back, *a wfeoreeon jackanapes-** sag ^Hiorosoa 
26
dogt*
Bar lag seat both a w iio s  on. errand®, iusfcipholxs* of Epfeeau© 
berates Bromi© of Bp&emsa bsesus© fee brings the rope- fo r wfeiefe fee 
m a  dispatched* rntfeer than tits pur©# of teea ts  nw m m ry  to  obtain
mstar*® release from the eosbody -of the officer* Aafeipbolua
27
c a ll  a film *?hdu whoreson, senseXsss villain!;*1
W&m februefeio brings Kteb* to  b is country bouse * h$-proceeds 
to- abuse til© servsmis impatiently* H© ©-©lie ,&ruM© *fon whoreson
ae
m%.%~h&*m ’.hen a servant drone a basin of water* retruehlo
29
-strikes feta, ©ailing Mis ^harason villain,*** Khte. mature® to  
remonstrate with hm  husband fo r  fete luck of petio&ee, and fee ©gceXelias
MoEsMer Scteldfe, Bfe.akeopooroyB©xicoil {London* 1866}* see 
entry fo r  w horesy*
25
■ IXf- 1 * 4*
26
I I ,  i # 16 ,
27
flip, ppm&g o f ' i i r p r e » If* tv* 25*
2B
ffe® foate,; of the Shrew* If* 1» 132.*1M*iwi>|<><»»» w*<*■ w'tiwar i^L|*jwHtil» mW - “ '“
. ,  I? , 1, 158.
22
30
petulantly* *A iUxovmon,, hoot;le*-feeai©i* f la p p e r  *& i:nevefT* This 
I r r i ta b i l i ty  i s # of course , e&euaed m  a pert of £c>trueMofs ta c tic s  
fo r the of la te*
I fa Troilus and Cressi&a, &Jm ywmfce of the sulking A ch illes ,.
31
*A whoreson dog* th a t sh a ll p a lte r  with us thust*  Patroelue ca lls
32
fh e rs ite a  *yeu whoreson indistinguishable ma%* faM arua &pmkB
of himself as being a ff lic te d  with fn whoreson t ls lc k ,  e whoreson 
33
ra sca lly  tlsiefc**
f a ls ta f f ,  Friaee Hal* enfi th e ir  associates employ the -.term
"whoreson* ra th e r  free ly *  In  The f i r s t .  F a r t o f .Henry 1? * the  P riace
a p p lie s  severa l r a th e r  -droll expresslone to  f&lst&ff* those a re
©pokaa. ia  ipoM namsrcd, affectionate fashion4 Among them one find©
34
such te rn s  m  *ym  whoreson round mea** wth<m whoreson obscene
35
greasy t  allows© t  oh,** end **thou whereeou, Impudent, crtbose *d
36
res cel*® la  The -Second Pert o f  I te ry  If* f e is t  a f f  speaks o f the
37
tradesman who tee refused hi® cred it as nA whoreson AchltophelS*
,3a
and eh&raeterisos merchants ia  gm®r®% as "Whoreson sDcwthp&b&s.**
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
g of, the .g-hrew, nr, i f 160*
_ w* II* i t i*  244# 
fold** r $ i ,  33* 
ib-ia*,t ?f i n ,  ioi~ios«
The F irs t frarb of Hoary 17* I I ,  It*  155* 
II, iv* % 5 % ^ t S 3 .
ibid**h i*  H i ,  m - n z
The :Secdad B a rt. of Henry ...If ,, I ,  11* 40*41* 
Ibid** I ,  i i # 43*
a i
la, deeklag to  d is tra c t the te rd  Chief £uetlee from -m mimtTamimgn
topic* s ir  JoUa dsecofttwee of vwhoreeoa apoplexy** which he
40
describee a© *e wboresea Singling** surprised by the f r is e #  when
ho 4© iaX lfiag with M U  fearsliaeb* feXebeft c a lls  1UI **®feou whoreson
U
mad ao^poticd. of m  Jesty** Oao of the more e&lorfitl exgows®l®m
o ©aba Salag the ep ithe t «w&eye«Q&* to i£*rdolph% eo»2id  to  the pa4$«
42
•Awey* fou whoreson frig h t rsfeMb* mmfl**
ta  fhe lorry. .of. Wiadeop* f a l s i s f f  disctissss with fori*
whom ho I w  ©aly as **iiaatey Brook*1* hie plot to  hot ray Mi s tre ss
ford* la  aa tie ip e tio a  of the disgrace which ho- laooso to  bring upoa
43 44
ford* be c o lls  him ^peoy cuckoldly imsve** * Jealous wibholly knave**
45
and Speaking oormb©*** Hero pnieteff t» practicing the coward %
method of veatlag a pit® by abasing m absent adversary*
Some other ess^ples of the aoo of th is  ep ithet may b© mentioned*
Speaking to  the fallow who is  to  fetch the logo* old Capulet prefaces
U
a pm  npm Ioggerheede with the  e*elem ilea# **© merry whmmm$. bat* 
la  &fflre*e, Mb<mr*s lo s t ,  isrowa® eeys* in  chiding deetard* **4h* youg y
whoreson leggerhec.dl* the '^gravedigger* eeeae- in .jBa&jet eoat&lae
the second fa rt' of Be&gy y * I* Si* 123*
40
M & 4* *» l i * xm *
41 ' £
M&»* &» *** 3**®®*
42 f  
3Md#» II* II* 9U
43
fhe. merry II*  11* 2 il*
44
BM**. XX* l i t 283*
43
ItM ** III* vf ?l-?2*
46
m m ®  m& J u l ie t . ,  If*  lv*. 20* 
iCTMe..labour*#. Mat*. i t*  111* 204*205*-
two speeches in which th is  op i t  hot I© used* fhe **eXowatt remarks to
m
Bsmleb, ***« your water is- a s o re  d ecay s  o f your whoreson dead body#*
Mhm Camlet asks him to whom the sku ll belonged* he rep lie s , nA whore eon
49
mad fallow*® i t  was*1*
There are many o ther in stan ces o f e f fe c tiv e  nee of invec tive  In  
Shakespeare% plays# ’The e s p i e s  o f  obscene in v ec tiv e  cited  in  t h i s  
chapter represent a f a i r  cross-section of th is  feature# te rm  sueh. 
as c e l l e t ,  b a s ta rd f customer, s l a t ,  and s im ila r  words are  freely*.used#
I f  th is  side of JShnkeepenre** obscene d ic tion  is  aaalyaed without
oqueiHiishness, the student w ill find th a t the coarse v ituperation,
i.
however objectionable such \m@wm I® to  refined ta s te s , serves’ a 
la g i t im te  dramatic ■function,#. I t  la  characte ris tic  ofVthe speaker| 
and I t  is  u ttered upon adequate provocation, whether the  stimulus 
orig inates within the temperament of the speaker, or in external 
action*.
48
Hamlet# f # 1 , 188-189#
49
25
Chapter ¥
Obscenity Induced by Dramatic ilm m sity
the Mi jar port!on of the obscene dialogue i'll Shakespeare*® 
pl&ya am  moat aptly  be c lassified  ©s obscenity ©mpl©y©d in  the 
depicting o f character* Uhare i* f o f  e o w 0i»  none o f bills feature  
which does not contribute to  the ?av©i&tie& o f some facet o f  character}
nor is  thora any which does not f i t  in to  the notion, or' the s itu a tio n  
la  which i t  la  ©pokes.* Ycif although a l l  o f the 6bscene dialogue 
fc&s some dramatic ju stifica tio n *  re la tiv e ly  l i t t l e  of i t  o an be 
ascribed .solely to  im it.l lo  need* fh le  la  tru# because situations 
involving lewd in trigue are rare  in Shakespeare*© plays ♦ Usually* 
the- persona who speak obscenely do so because th is  kind of speech 
is  a p a rt of th e ir  nor sa l mod© of expression* not because my 
exigency of incident or s itua tion  surpriees t hm  Into a strength 
of d iction  bred of the occasion* th is  does not indicate th a t the 
ofesm® dialogue la  without other aotivabioh then the dram atist1© 
desire  to g ra tify  the spectatora* teat© for ribaldry* fbe motivation 
for- a l l  o f the obscene speech la to  be found both in  Shakespearefa 
ta le n t fo r presenting persona who speak .naturally m& in h is a b ility  
to  show how men and women respond to  every sort o f stimulus*
I f  i& d if f ic u lt  to  separate two uses which a r t  so c lo se ly • 
a llie d  to  each other# I’lovertheltsa * the student finds in Shakespeare** 
plays obscene speeches" which* though consistent with the speakers* 
natures* -eeSi to spring more inssediately from circumstances of plot
26
os? o f  .s itu a tio n  them tr m  the. F s ttilrem tn te  o f  s fe M e te f  d e l in e a t io n  % 
O ften , iM allcafee language • i s  requ ired  fo r exposition  o f  a s i tu a t io n ,  
fo r  fronts avowal© o r  disavow als o f g u ilt*  fo r  eeeueatioim* and fo r  
th e  ex p ress io n  o f  a u r a l  iafttgBftftim u $©Ri»biu©»* I t  aearvea to- c re a te  
and to- s& in ta in  atmosphere* O ccasionally^ eM rachars tfaom speech 
i s  o rd inarily  ^ooroua ora proTofeed to  the use of ommo language 
fey i,misfortune, atigar, 02? ooia© uaexpaeted occurrence*
In- For id e a  , Gower g ives as exposition  o f  - th© s itu a tio n  which 
ex ists  of the opening of the play* H© introduce® the r id d le  device
1
and re re a le  th e  incestuous re la t io n s  o f  Anticchus w ith  M e daughter*
Having ®mmo& th e  r id d le ,, t e r  iciest repeat#  in  blent; veree what baa
2
been sa id  fey Gower in. doggerel*. Both epea&ers e$$h&et£e th e  loath--■»*
someness of th e  re la tio n *  fh e  Banish Shukespeereen scholar*  Georg*
Broad©®, noted <*ih© d e lic a c y  w ith  which the  in c e s t  o f th e  F riaeess  I s  
3
trea ted * *  fho  p rineipo l- u©e o f Ofeeeesity la  th is  p lay  comas in  the  
b ro th e l seen©#* P ro fe sso r.-E ittre % e  has i r  marked th a t  the  d isag reeab le  
na tu re  o f th ese  scenes has caused sea® c r i t i c s  to  deny Shakespeare*® 
au thorsh ip*  In  advocating th e i r  acceptance aa sfcaksepe&r©*a, F ro - 
fe e a e r  E ittredg©  wrote*
««t they ®re on ©eeential element la  the old story 
and or© c e r ta in ly  not th e  work o f the  unknown a u th o r  
of Acta 1-11 # O lcjf th e  hfpot.he.-iia o f e t h i r l  p lay -  
wi'lght Is  a c1.espere.te expedient* I t  i s  sa fe  to  aserifc©
1  ..........
Fag i d e a , I ,  Frologtte* 17-40#2 — ~ -
Ifoid., I ,  1, 72-S5, 121-HO*
3
Georg: Braudesf William .Shekeappr©,.. A C ritical. Study $%on&mj>
1905)* p* 502*
thm to  tt& fiuther of Xl&e scenes in for
th a t la* t© $hake©p©er© MmoSiT^X"
Of th e ir  authenticity* Professor Allardype MaolX said*
*»« i t  saaos from the s ty le  and v i ta l i ty  of the 
dialogue tha t « w i bh© most auapeebed passages* 
tli© brothel scenes*. nm t 'mm ®m& mm%h±m ®t 
le a s t to  tn© hand of the m ater* 5
Brand©® ©la© sa la t allied th a t than© scenes were 3hakoep#ur©%* He 
considered #l©ay*a re  lection  o f than © ^pan&wlng %® th e  narrcw*
©ladeanees of the clergyman*. who Insist® th a t ©ay a r t  which Is  to
he recogniaad sha ll -only he allowed to  overstep the honnie of pro-*
6
prieby in  a humorously jocose m nm r*w Bra&det saw the brothel
7
se ttin g  as a f o i l  fo r  Herina*® purity#, Professor Hardin Oreig has 
noted tha t the b ro thel scones in the play are more mfi&ed than those 
of the pros© tran sla tio n  of the rom.no© of Apollonius o f  lyre# by 
Lawrence ‘ttrlu*f which was orobably the ©ounce. followed by Shakespeare* 
fh© c red it fo r  th is  refinement is  given to  Shakespeare* se rta ln ly t 
bh# brothel scene©.* retained *»M modified a f te r  BMkmpmm*® usual, 
method of dealing with h is ®mrom§ are of genuine drama tie- value to  
the story# fhe contrast of the hideous ©nvironsaent with Marina'1® 
pure nature ia  dreemiFicalXy e ffec tiv e , even though the s itu a tio n  in* 
voltred has the irresponsible improbability which 1© characte ristic  of
4
Ueorge lygam. Kifetfeds®* ©d*# fhe.' Qo^la&a. porks o f . ebakospgere 
(Boston# 1936}* p> 1377* *
5 
Allerdyce Uiooll* British Bres-m fHew fork# 19351* P* 135* 
6
Bread©®# pp,», o l t #* p* 53?1
7 .
Ibid.*,# pp* 587-539#a
Hard la eraig# ghakebpearo- (ghicsgo, 1931)* P* 995 •
rm anee*  Braudes c a lle d  these  ©eases "b lu n tly  tru e  to  ashore in
?
th e  v i le  p ic tu re  they s e t  before .m#* In s p ite  o f th e  a r t i f i c i a l i t y
o f  a s i tu a t io n  in  wkloh v ir tu e  merge® unharmed f r m  a sojourn l a  a
b ro thel*  tli© aceaea eM h b e 'lm a b es  ere dep icted  w ith  mimt appears
to  be a p e rfe c t naturals©®®* ffeus,, th e  "©hop ta ils*  o f the  Fonder’*
10
th e  sM Boult c re a te s  m otmopSmm e g a ia s t which th e  p u r ity
o f  Umtm m& h e r de term ination  to  remain u a su lliM  a re  thrown in to
dram atic con trast#  Moin* th e  very b r ie f  scene enacted by th e  two
11
gentleman in  th e  s t r e e t  b e fo re  th e  b ro th e l c o n trib u te s  to  th e  ia*
proBSion o f  l!«rias*s eho racte r which th e  d ram atis t wishes to  emphasise*
i%em two* express on s&lisosb m tv e  wonder a t  hmim  heard " d iv in ity  
12
preschM  th e re f*  fhase  scenes and th e  in tro d u c to ry  s i tu a t io n
serve d e f in i te  d m n e tic  purposes in  P e r ic le s *
All*©. H ell fM t S.ods Well fu rn ish es  le s s  se n sa tio n a l examples
th an  F a n c ie s  of obaae&ity requ ired  fo r  the  auvuncmenfc o f th e  p lo t*
tm  in te rv iew  between. Bertram and Uiumt#, in  nfiiok th e  young Oouab
p leads w ith  the  siaid to  y ie ld  to  him*. i s  handled w ith  a very l ig h t
touch* Shakespeare does not make c a p i ta l  of th e  p o te n t ia l i t i e s  o f
14
th #  scene m  h is  le s s  re f in e d  contem poraries would have done*
Brenda©| op* .p it** p. s'7 7.
10
P e r ic le s*  if* it.*
I b id *.* iy ,  V*
12 '
Bid*, I f ,  r # 4 *
13
A U *e «»U  fhfet If*  I t*
14
Of* th e  ©©duettos .sees© <1X1 #. iv# 18*4 7 2 ) In  fh e  C h a n e l lag  t by 
f tam a  Middleton mud iil l ia ®  lowleyi m l  th a t In F h lles te r {If# i t 62* 
233}# by freset© Beaumont and lohs Moteher* flie situations and the
n a tu res  o f th e  person© concerned mm d i f f e r e n t t bu t th e  c o n tra s t ' 
i s  method ®m bo noted*
29
B ertram  m m  th e  approach and th e  -arguments 'which e ra  t r a d i t i o n a l  
in  th e  tech n iq u e  of "gentlem anly” seduction*  Of th is *  'Diana say at
My m other to ld  mo ju s t  how ho would woo,
As I f  she  s a t  i n ’s  h e a r t  % She says a l l  men 
Have the lik e  oaths* 15
l a  th e  nex t scen e , th e  two lo rd s ., who have no i l lu s io n s  concerning; 
B ertram ie  natu re ., d is c u s s  th e  s i tu a t io n *  The f i r s t  lo rd  co n fid es  
th e  news o f  th e  planned sed u c tio n  o f Diana to  th e  second* He sa y s :
He h a th  p e rv e r te d  a young gentlewoman h e re  in. 
F lo ren ce , o f  a  most c h a s te . renown* and t h i s  n ig h t 
he f le s h e s  h is  w ill  in  th e  s p o i l  o f  h e r  honour* 
Ho h a th  g iv en  h e r  M s monumental ring*  and th in k s  
h im se lf  mad® in  th e  unchaste  com position* 16
H ere , d ram atic  em phasis I s  g iv en  t o  B ertram ’s ap p aren t success w ith
D iana by s  r e p e t i t io n  o f  th e  tim e and th e  f a c t  o f th e  macs Ig n a t io n
fo llo w in g  im m ediately upon th e  scene in  which th e  m eeting has been
arranged# The lo r d ’ s speech n e rv e s  a ls o  to  s t r e s s  th e  e x c e llen c e
o f  D iana’ s re p u ta tio n ,, a p o in t  which one remembers to  B ertram ’s  d l a -
c r e d i t  In  th e  f i n a l  scene o f th e  play* T h e re , in  a craven e f f o r t
to- defend h i s  conduct, he -speak© of D iana .as  *»© common game-star t o  
1?
th e  camp*** In  t h i s  seme scen e , th e  K ing, having become exasp era ted  
by D iana’s  r e fu s a l  to  t e l l  how she ca te  .by th e  r in g ,  says to  hers 
«X th in k  th e e  now some common custom er*n F in a l ly ,  having d e l ib e r a te ly
15
A l l ’s  Well That Buds W ell, IF , 11,  69*71* B m  p* 15 o f  t h i s  paper*
16 ‘ ‘
I b id * * I f ,  i l l ,  17*22*
17
'.Ib id* , ¥ , 111,  188#
18
Ib id * * ¥ ,  111, 28?*
30
aroused the KtmH  contempt In  order that the entrance of Helena
may greater drazaahle effect* Liana exclaims t *0r©at Hint} I
.,19
am m  strumpet* by my Xitel* the Slag orders Diana to  prison.*
She sands tier mother to  fe tch  her M il*  m t prepares for Ifelena1© 
entrance by m ridd ling  disavowal of bar cm  g u ilt  m& a bint tha t
ao
Helena lives*
In the other principal- problem comedy of Shakespeare* lieaani^
for ilea-snrot hngol©*© e ffo rts  to  ©afore© the oM st&buta prescribing
the death penality  for i l l ic i t ,  sexual re la tion#  give^ some scope fo r 
; shthe use of f*ai&A language* 31&udlo*s a rre s t seems to  'eery© as a so rt
of te s t  case* ©M *e an ©&a&$X© to  other wronged©or®* fho asw® eome©
to representatives of the ©everal s tra ta  of society* who respond to  i t
21
according to th e ir  natures* la- a somewhat unsavory colloquy* Luc.to
and "two other gentlemen* prepare the way for the ameuaeement of the
news of €1 audio1© a rres t by a diseusaioa of th e ir  own morals* ^h©n
they learn  from metres© Overdone of Claudio»s misfortune* Lucia «o*»
presses gam ine eoiteam oat! proposes that they go to  learn the tru th  
22
of the matter* lif te r  the gallan ts  have l e f t  the at ago* Fompey* the 
elom*. enters and $ lsc \iis«  with Mistress Overdue the otarge against 
Claudio* Be la&ioetee the* nature of the of fens© in euphemistic terms 
which ore very much mere-otejootlonobl© thm  a simple statement of the
19
M l fg Well fhat Safia wail* ¥ #. i i i ,  293*
20
Ibid** T* l i t*  298-305*
21
Censure for leaemre > 1* i i t 45-57*
22
j&l&t* X* I I ,  58*82*
23
fac t would fee* These two low characters then fee lip o f  the procla­
mation requiring the dost ruction of houses* of i l l  fame cad o f the
24
e ffec t which th is  w ill hair© upon th e ir  livelih ood* th is  con-
merest ion is  followed by the entrance of the provost with his prisoner.
Having come up with the precession*,. luc io  questions Claudio who gives
25
a fresh account of h is  crime and. the defense which fee urges..* He 
commissions tucio  to  seek the intervention of h is  s i s te r  Isabella 
in  h is  defense* lu c io  v is i ts  the nunnery and re la te s  Claudio*© pre­
dicament to  Isabe lla  with such unnecessary embellishment as is  oharac-
26
t e r is t ic  of-his Earner* Here we have a s itu a tio n  presented, as 
news of th is  kind would be interpreted in rea l l i f e ,  through the 
response to  i t  of persons of d ifferen t so c ia l- and moral status* The 
young men about town sympathise with the c u lp rit , for h is  g u ilt might 
have been th e ir  own* M istress Overdone and her servant make the 
comments which might be expected from persona of th e ir  station*
Claudio oonfesaa© h is  fau lt to  feucio, whose aid he seeks * Luelo 
convey© the information to  Isabella , who goes quite simply to  the 
heart of the matter without fa lse  modesty* s ta tin g  the crime and her
2?
remedy fo r i t  in terms which need no euphemism to  render them modest*
' 2.3 ............................
Measure fo r Measure, X* 11, 91# There is  a aly facetiousness in 
euphem iS^H r,#S?Is'ISSTwh 1 ch make© them p articu larly  offensive*, but they 
are n e ith er the invention nor the peculiar property of Shakespeare* The 
works of Chaucer and Boccaccio reveal something of the convention of 
euphemism as employed in the re ta ilin g  of smutty stories*
24
32:
Another l a s t  a me- of the  nm  of oh&omttf boenus© o f  dram atic need 
in this play ooms in the s.mm in which Angelo attempts to bargain
m
with Isabella fa r  the release of bar brother* Mom Angelo s ta te s
coMittom  in  coolly Insulting tovm  whose Import' 1® not in  the le a s t
29
tempered by the use of questionable euphemisms*
Mk© M l *& Wall, th a t jSn&a Well ©a& Measure for Measure t Cymbellae
is  concerned with a situation which earnsot he presented edequabely
without the Introduction of frank ©potch* In 'the wager episode*
Xachimo and &oathwam s ta te  th e ir  terms in language which is  equally 
30
coarse* Such m  arrangement as the wager is  distastefu l to  modern
minds; hut , i f  uhc device. is  regarded as merely a eomonplaee of the
romantic f ic tio n  of the ©get I t  cm  be accepted as a part' of the
illu s io n  of the play# ^iiet eanaot be accepted i s  the weakness o f
character which allows pocthumuo to ®pmk callously  of the projected
attempt upon his wife*© honor and to  l is te n  complacently while hie
companion specifies hie port of the m m f*  The interview between
31
lachl&o end Imogen* similar in Intent to that between Bertram and
M am  and the one between Angelo and Isabella* requires hh# use of
unequivocal terns* lor© I&ehjmo seeks to accomplish the downfall of
\
Imogen by ©reusing her Jealousy with reports o f Posthumus *s uufaibh- 
fulness and suggesting to  her that she reta lia te by accepting him as 
her lover* When he perceives th a t these b e e tits  cannot be successful*
Ileofluro for. Measure.* IX, iv*
.29
I I ,  i t*  32-55, iS~W%
50
Cymheline, I* Iv* 160-16?* l6a-4?6*
31
IbliU , X* Vi*-
ho pretends that he hm been testing  her comtmoff Mb re so rts  bo
the trunk stratagem. the scene ia  which I&ohime reports hie %n.eee$s**
32
to  fositen i#  again o&lla fo r ex p lic it speech* fh© le t te r  which the
33
distraught WosthmoB writ#® to  f is a a io  contains aa accusation. o f
Imogen eouehed Is brute! toraso*. F in a lly * the speech o f Inchimo in
which he absolves -Imogen' o f a l l  g u ilt  g ives a f rankly worded exposition
34
of the wegor .situation*
35
Ifuob Mo, ohont Hobhfng furn ishest i s  the aoeueetton seen©*, 
some d r a s t i c  stimulus fo r  the employnont of obscenity* Claudio*® 
rejec tion  o f Eero- a t the very a l ta r  J.e ©hear b ru ta lity , m~, the t o r ^  
in  which he makes the accusation are perfec tly  in  agreement with the 
occasion chosen fo r it*.
Olau&io* *** Would you m% «mar*
A ll'y o u 'S n t see her, that she were a m id  
By these esfeerlejp shcwrsV But she i s  nonet 
She knows the Beat of a'luxurious bedj 
Ear blush is  g u iltin ess*  not modesty# 
leone t o # lh a t do you mean* my lord?
H5SSIS1* Hot to  be married*
Bob tS^Sai't my soul to  m ' approved wanton*
iQOuato# f»mw my lord* i f  you* la  your own proof* 
HavT^eSquiih*^ the resietftnse of her youth 
And m ie  defeat of her v irg in ity  «**
Olauglo* I  *mm what you would soy* I f  I  have known her* 
Tou’w I S e a y  she did embrace m® as ®. husband*
And so ©s&ehttate the forehand sin# 
lo* too ne t  o *
I never tempted her with word too  largo*
But* ms a brother to- his s is te r*  ohmW 
Bashful s in cerity  and comely love*
32
ogab©lino* II* iv* 
33
I m * * XII* tr> 21-32*
34
j^M », f* t .| 179-208 *
35
ifcioh .-Ado .about. lo tting#  XT*
%.Eeyo* And seea#d |. ever otherwise to- you?
Claudio* Out on the seeming! I w ill w rite against it*
Tou semi to  me as Diam in  her orb *
As chaste as is  the bud ere i t  be blown;
But you are more intemperate In. your blood 
Theft Tenu'% or thus© psmp#rect animals 
th a t rage la  savage sensuality .
Bero* Is  my lord w ell-tha t he doth speak: eo wide?
Xeo£ato» Sweet Prince* why apeak not you? 
pS ro * 'ri Whet should I  speak?
I  stand dishonour1 a th a t have gone about 
To link  w  dear friend to  a coman stole*
heonato* Are these things spoken, or do I  but dream? 
iSm T^'Sir* they are spoken* md these things are true* 36
These are harsh terms; but they are consistent with the b i t t e r
disappointment of a mm who has been deceived by a conspiracy to
mats hie intended bride appear unchaste* professor Hardin Craig has
3?
suggested th a t Claudio is  "a badly plot-ridden character** His 
meaning is  tha t Claudio^e conduct is  dictated by the exigencies of 
the p lo t and is  not in conformance with h is nature* His choice of 
occasion fo r the denunciation of. Her© is* certainly* not the se t of 
an admirable mm; yet one must contend that h is diction* In view of 
■what he believes to  be Hero1 a g u i l t ,  is  genuine and appropriate in I t  a 
expression of contempt* Don Pedro adds to  the condemnation of Hero 
gait#  innocently when he explains to  leonato the circumstances # ilch  
l e i  to  the accusation*
Pedro* Why, then arc you no maiden* leoneto, 
1 am sorry you must hfar* crpon mine honour, 
Myself* my brother* &h%v,fchla grieved. Count 
Did see her* hear her* at tha t hour la s t  night 
fo lk  with a ru ffian  a t her chamber window*
Who hath indeed* most lik e  a lib e ra l v illa in*
36' ‘
Much. Mo about nothing* IT, 1, 39*6$ #
37 ' ''' 
Hardin Craig, o o * c it« , p . 299*
55
Conafeee*& the v ile  encounters they have had 
A tftouaaad times in Bmm%* 38
Don John* the  au tho r of th e  p lo t*  l&elmt&tee o b scen itie s  which he 
de&e not epeeJet
ffolm.* f ie ,  f ie f  they are not to be aaam#€#. my t e d  ** 
Wot t o o e  spoke off
Hhere i e  not sheet it-y eaoegh in  tegtx&ge 
Without off one# to  utter tkm* thus# p re tty  lady*
S am eearry fo r thy moh jBiagovejraaRt# 39
Although the timing: of the eomteatieu of loro m y seem Inconsistent
with the character o f Olaudio* who lovat her eo that ho wept in
m
ageusia® her* the words, in  which the m*mi^mm%- ia  made are nmh 
m  any mm who ft e l tm m  hie fiancee to  he unchaste may he moved to  
use *
One of the moat interesting of the passage© in Shakespeare1© 
plays in  which obaoenity springs from a d rem tie  need emea in 
Maebet&« the yojmg priueef Malcolm* who hae fled  to- inglsM  after  
hie father*'# mmrte* 1& approached fcy Haeduff* who deelree to  aid 
Malcolm in regaining the throne of Scotland* Experience ban taught 
Mel coM to  euepeet messenger® from Scotland * who may be adherent# of
liehbabh m t  to betray hi#. Into- eh U teftviaed m%um 'which w ill place 
him la the tyrantf# pmm* therefore* he eeeke a mean® of teahissg 
Um&n.tt* to  do thle* ho represent® klmmli m  teou ttem t and avaricious* 
After he km  described h ie  v ice s  and denied that he possesses wsy re* 
deeming graces* he i nm im n  ss&oduff *e opinion o f the f i tn e s s  o f such a
3* '  '
Much Mo fflattt. nothing* 1?# 1* 80*95 *
39
JM&,* IV, i ,  96-106*
40
ftW **. IV, i ,  153-155*
m n tow ruling*
jl&leolm# **i But tow fill this* 
ikeh % she ll bread upon the tyrant ■*© head 
©r wear t% on my swoyt* yet ny poor w w itff 
Shall hme mw® rtm® ibm  i t  Md ho tom $
M&m out for md mom sundry my® ihim  w&t#
By him th a t sh a ll
It^dufff* ; What should he he'?
I t  is ’ mymXf I  seen; i& whom I  know 
All,wtSSnP&tiettl«JP» of 'Visa to grafted 
fh tt*  when they shall ho opened* hlaek Macbeth 
Will mom us pure no; snow* and the poor state. 
Esteem t i t  a t a lamb.* being eemparta 
With sty eonfinelOBe t&ms#
Macduff# Hot in  the legions
Of h w rll^ h e ll eon ease 'a devil mom damned 
la  w i le  to top; Macbeth#
Hoi coin* I  •.groat him bloody*
Mi5mHoue7 avaricious, false* deceit fill*
Sudden* m a lic io u s* s e e k in g  o f  every  s in  
fhab has a name* But ht*ar©% no bottom*. mom$ 
l a  my voluptuousness * Ifeur wives* your daughter© * 
t e a r  jaatroae* and y e a r  mi&&  cou ld  n o t f i l l  up 
•fha c istern  of my lusbf end my desire 
ikH ooatlneat impedimenta would overbear 
f h e t  d id  oppose isy w ill*  'S e t t e r  Macbeth 
*thm. o mb on one to  reign.#
Macduff# Bound!©*®- intemperance
In la a tyranny# I t  hath been
fh f untimely emptying o f the happy throne 
MM to11 of many kings# But fea r not yet 
fo take upon you what Is fours* You way 
Convey your pleamiree in a spacious plenty*
MM - yet seem cold * ~ th e  time you m y  so hoodwink# 
i e  have w illing  &«ae# enough* there  mnrnt ho 
fhab vulture In yon. to  devour so many 
iio w ill to  greatness dedicote themselves* 
finding i t  so inclined* 41.
Malcolm odds avarice to  hie l i s t  of vicea* and enumerates a l l  the 
virtue© of a king which % \ declares he leeks# He says to Macduff*
41 "
ite.ebgth,, If*. I ll*  U<*?6*
»tt'amik ft one be fib  to  govern* speak,, 
.1. aft ao |  have spoken* 42
Haeitiff returns the m gaiflcgn t mmm-t
F it be gevernf 
S#* no&’be live* i f
fb e re  i s  a. d igaiby  in  sM t ebr&tagesu ®t lisleo iiafo w hltb preclude# 
my ejpibiaiftft of the peerage m  the ®mm of obafteaibjr* the 4ft* 
p lica tio n  coafc&iaed la  MaeGuff*© reply ta re  w illiag  &a?ate ©Hough***) 
reveal# a» insight i&te character md an eftareae&a, i f  not m. approvalt 
of the p r im ttim  ouebofta^
Mag iLe«r#a nm  of obeeeaity a d rsm tta  need in  making
mere graphic b is  response bo &h# ham lt treatm ent o f  Me daughters.%
Meeting with a fu t ile  anger %tm mteferfceneft brought upon -Mm., .bar Ms 
om look of judgment ta delegating hie poster to (km®rtl a®4 Began*
X»ear ‘r a i l s  a t the insolent Oewaldi ?*Bm whoreson dog I you sieve |. you
,44
curt* .fa oeagrll* who assumes a aelfwrl^bteeu© a ttitu d e  toward the
conduct of Jbear*® follower®* the Kim  eric® out# "Pegeaerate bastard,
45
,1*11 nob trouble bfc©e«* Im a passionate speech, he invokes luo im
4b
to  a w  Goneril with s te r i l i ty *  fiatffeviiig from the amarb o f hie
disappointment in  $ o u eriit kear seeks a-haven with Begsm* She md the
'” . i
Buka of Cornwall f a i l  la th e ir  respeeb to  the lin g  by keeping him, waitings
42 "
Macbeth* IT* i i i ,  X0X-X02*
43
tbi&«* if*  i i i*  102*103#
44
&im 10m* 1 * tv, af*
45 " '■'  ’
jb |d * f i*. iv , m *
46
i |M * # I ,  iv ,  297-311.*
3a
but le&r, a© severely d isillusioned  regarding Gkmergl, *® lave fo r  
Mm, overlooks till© slight*  end magnifies to  himself Eegaa#s iaorfeJi.*
Ife Mstsbctea l ip  courtesy fo r  slacerlby*
Be^mi: I  « rg ta d  to  see ysrnr .Highness# 
l>#ar» 2togp&t I tfefctie you ar©j I  kmm whet reason 
I  thlnls as* I f  thorn shoisldsb m% bo glad,
I  w*uX<t divorce m© from I&y mother fe taste ,. 
Sepulchring «a ©dulbresii*’ 4?
f&® not© of b itte rn ess  ®M pathos la  the l a t t e r  part of bMs speech 
reveal© the ©K&e&t of the shock to  &ear<e m tum  caused by 0oaeril*e
u a f il ie l  ccnduct# &£ber tear baa f e e w  mad* bo ®pmk&- eJmt the
4^
pitying Edgar %m*m Matter and Imperbinettcy mix'd,* Ho &ieooiias©e
49
of iaeonfclneney and justice in the met  obscene terra®» Sis words 
indicate that, bmmth  the renting of intimity, there i t  tbs terrib le  
consciousness of b is daughters* cruelty  sad falthXessnea-fl# A* though 
be comprehend© and deplores the image© ©filch feis mtdnea© conjures up,
be ssy©* nQ%m me m  ounce of civet, good apothecary, to* sweeten w
30
liasf|iimtioa*w fhoss obscene speeches ■ of Lear are ju s tif ie d  by th® 
mq$&Tmmn%® of the plot.*.
Is  *J3ms. Winter*6 Tale, the tm m eete  ravings of Loonies and b is 
vicious Jealousy serve a dramatic function in. em  of the most fantas­
t i c  of aiufetspsa***® plots* I t  la  necessary th a t J&cmtee k e a n  
estranged from Memioa© and th a t ilermion© be innocent of erongdoing#
47......
Elag jteer* II* iv , 130-134*
40
fo ld## If* v i ,  178*
49
I»M«., TV, V i ,  109*134, 162-176*
50
Ib id . .  IV, v i ,  133*134*
39
ftm tm m ?  ISSttradg# km  pointed m% th a t sha&espe&ro foXio^d kin
smirao, Hobart nmol ysadoata., la ascribing %im king’s
51
Jtfdousy to m&nm&* hombm*® $mlouay i s  o f a peculiarly virulent 
kind*. His imagination is  foul#' His. seeusatloa of Hermioiio is  couched 
i s  the most brutally abusive m& f ilth y  language* itoolt of i t  is  too 
v ile  to  bo quoted#. After looxibeo has convinced himself that Bfemicme
m
in too free la  her moaner with Wkltmmo^ ho mirm of cuckol&ry i&
53
grass ttraa* using a#r«9*l very Ob |#etionabl.e euphemisms# Is Imparts
h in suspicions to  Camilla and seeks to  fora© bh© nobleman to  oonflm
54 55
them.* hater* hecmtes insult#  Hera! one la  the prm m m  of ttm court*
56
and eoeuses her publicly* After the b ir th  of Perm its, teoatee per*
39
©1st© la  calling. the infant a bastard, end roundly berates Tm lim  
for her e ffo rts  to bria^  ©.boat a raca&elllatlaa* taontea spanks
f
eom m lf  bmms# he is  isad* His madness is. a device fo r the furthering 
■of the plot'#
Several other ©maples of the use of obseeaiby fo r dramatis 
purposes mgr be meat lane#* the ©host in Ifemlet describes tit# eomdueb 
of Claudius mH Ctertrude is  plain  term©* fn  f ro iiu s  end.
W
ICitbradge* e^ »,. P* 431*
52
th e  g|afeer*s fa le*  1* 11* 180*190»
53
jbg&t* i f  li> 191*207«
54 1,www*" 
ib id#, i* u ,  267*270*
55
ib id *-# i l t i f  60*62*
56 ....... '
JfeM** l i t  i* 64*78, 3fr»95*
59 ' ■ ■ ■ ■
jbM *f I l f  111f 73♦ 75* 139, 154* 160, 174sH I, li«  84<
5©
H i e , !  I I t i l l#  68*. 90, 107, 171#
59
I* y» 42*57* 82*63#
40
Is urged by P aris  to  say vhloh he considers most bo deserve 
Helen*.&e&$2.9Qa o r Faria*  .'BtmoAo&*o re p ly  leaves no.doubt o f the
Oraels% scorn f o r  Helen m® h la 'd is fsae t th a t  a war shoal# be fought
'60
over such a t?amst la  King ffohtti I*a&y fmalco abridge is  mil©' to
61
ueEnowletga t« f  in trigue with Klehard Gasur«de*”&£oit beeawe of ttm 
iml&tomo of both of M r sons th a t P h ilip  is  llle g lt |m a te :*
©hafceapsore*s n m  of obscen ity  m otivated by requirem ents o f 
p lo t  i s  lim ited  I s  q u an tity  because few o f  h ia  p lays a r e . obaeene in  
©itsmtiOEi fbe apeclmerns whiok have tee n  c ite d  ohm th a t  the  mobiva«* 
t  io n - is  genuine sad th a t  th e  iaM U eabe »pt«eh i s  su ite d  to  the  persons
*.*LO XlvivOZ* iu*«
T m tlm  m& CreseMa* .1?,. 1* 54*66 $ 
61 ~ ~
King .Jolm* X, I* 253*353*
aChapter ?X
Qfeseeaity Employed In the Delineation of Character
‘Hi© nm% extensive &i»S the meet Interesting use of ©bseealty
la  Shakespeare fs plays Is th a t which aids in  the depleting of
character-* Shakespeare*© mm sad mm® have no *$<xspm?
Hoi?wor they may deceive th e ir  associates in the pi©©©.* they are
never re tic e n t toward the audience,.* to- wham the ir' Inmost thoughta
are la id  hare* mil bafore what" they reveal th e ir  nnturoe frankly*
both In soliloquy end in  discourse with th e ir  fellows* Contrasting
the conscious selection  of noble characters and action and the
suppression of the Xm ant. the undignified practiced by the french
c lass ica l dramatists- with the tmiafclbibed tru th  to  nature displayed
in  Shakespeare'1# drams* fmtm  acted th is ’ acceptance of the fac t th a t
h w ta  l i f e  and -character do not continue monotonously upon the same
'1
exalted or debased level* He wrotet
Shakespeare dose just'the eontrery* beeauee Mo genius 
i s  the  ©met opposite* His m o to r  f a c u l ty 'i s  an ia»  
passioned im agination* .freed t t m  the  f e t t e r s  o f reason 
and morality*. He ‘abandon® h im self to  It*., and f in d s  in  
man nothing th a t he would m m  to  lo p  o f f» Ho accept® 
nature* and f in d s  i t  b e a u tifu l la  i t s  en tire ty* . H© 
p a in ts  i t  l a  i t s  l i t t le n e sse s* , i t s  defomitie©* I ts  
weaknesses* i t s  excesses* i t s  i r r e g u la r i t ie s *  a.*! i t s  
ho exhibits ©an a t  h is  meal.©* in  bed* a t  play* 
drunk# mad* a ink ; he adds that which pusses behind 
th e  stage to  that which passes m  the  ©tag©* He does 
not dreem of eimobllag* bu t o f copying human l i f t *  and 
aspire® only to  moke hie copy m m  en erg e tic  end .more 
©triking then the original.* &
1
1* &* fain©# History of.B ngllih li te ra tu r#  {few fork? s.* &*)*
m  375*9?**a
M i* *  *• 376*
A f t e r  & M h t e r  a n d  fe l& eed  c o n t e m p t  o n  o f  t h e  mxmvs an d  t h e
moral# o f  tli# S l i^ e h t i iu i  age and o f the r e fle c tio n  of tbs temper
■3 '
o f the eg# In the drama*. faint
Such are the manners of tha t stage* They .are 
unbridled* l i t #  tboo# of the- eg#, ®ad l i t #  the 
pmt*a To copy the cosmos actions of
evttry*day life *  the pueiriliMea sM feeblenesses 
to  whiah the g reatest continually Mthte$. the tm m *  
p eris  which degrade them* the tn&mmt, Harsh* or 
tm l  word#,. the atrocious doodo in  which licenm  
reveie* the b ru ta lity  oaO ferocity- of prim itive 
mature, in the wosfe o f a fro® and ua#.aembered 
fm gim tim §  fo  copy th is  bio#o«i®iioiio and these 
oxoooooo with a se lec t ion of emh feaiXlar# signifX* 
cant, pre-els# details*  th a t they reveal tm ler every 
wori of #v#ry personage the ©caplet# mmlittom of 
eiwllisetiom I© the worte of a -eomoesibrabed end «&£.* 
powerful imagination* 4
there are* the proammesmeato of a c r i t ic  who- was p a r tia l to  & 
did act ie  .purpose fo r  the tram #  .although fain# was not in 
sympathy with a come option of the drama a# a m irror of l i f e ,  fed 
did concede tha t $Mfetep#are% method of presenting character and 
l i f e  a® a mingling of the adiaSyohle and the has# is  consistent with 
actual conditions* end tha t the represeatwfcioa of l i f e  In Shefcee* 
peare% play®, ia  ac curat a and Jaot *
C haracteristic of this- rounded and fmnk revelation  of
character mo situation® life# th a t found in the’ f i r s t  seen# of
5
ll^ohard 111* fher© Bichetrd*. $uke of Gloucester*. Herald® Hie
$ ~
o%:: q it» » » *  37$*3®8*
4
41
wleM&nea© in m : analysis ot  his mm eh'ereeb’er itMoh preoedee bt«
&'
*Z, m  to  'p ? eff  a v i l le in *  »• Aaron* tlm
brute! ant Xaasivious 'Jo&v In t i t  us Mii^nlaue.« boast® to Meins
1 - - ‘ ' 7
of the ev il which M Ms taught fa&or**® soma.*- mm®B the toy
0
*ftherei& I did not i w  notorious 111,** and exgu&eretea bM tciMs
9
of crlste® of which M Ms bee® guilty* Ho conclude® th is recita l
of Ilia laledeed® by wishing himself a to v il tha t he night have the
10
perverse pXmtmte of bor^nM®® tuoius In hell* fheee are the
lanlleleu® eelf-revealiag® of v illa in s , but %nsoeent aM respectebl©
aharaeber© also display *&«*, of their natures whleh mntmmt m*
favorably with their uernl deportment*. rfhe Bew&ger Omtitm® o f
U
Bosstllion iudtalgea In ployful. repartee with the foo l, md bis#
virtuous ita sn a  beadle® words with, the 11 coot ions Parollee on the
'12
subject of virginity* fh® dress*tieb*® mission seems to have been 
to present bis- 'pereoaage© in eerying light# .so that they shew bits®* 
©elves now admirable, base, or - jtodtaareetj now eeneeioue of the 
d ignity  dersandM by their positions, Intentionally eoerae and brutal*.
or bimply m i um tfoctw ily  natural*
ytypfom mtmwm
IlloMyd 111* I t  i t  30*
7
f .itun  M dronloui» 7* l» 98*1012*
B M t#. ■?*. t* 12? .
9
mm*.* % 1* -12$-U4»
10 ■
p p * * % u  m « m *
n
M l.H t e l l  That Sato f e l l , 1, i l l ,  15-101; II , 11*
1$
.jpftft** i t  i* isa*aoft*.
C ritics and admirers of Shakespeare *s work o f widely divergent
period* opinion* reputation*. m& scholarship agree that h is men and
women speak naturally* The opinions o f Coleridge* ta r  lei*. and 
15
Hazlitt have already teen cited*. Hioholes Sows $aM of mShe
Maimers, of. h is  Oharaetera.*, la. Acting or Speaking what. i s  proper for
them* and f i t  to  be shown try, the Poet*1* [jsieJ that %e m f  be generally
H
JU8tify*d* and in very many places greatly  coamended*41 Other
students and ed itors o f Shakespeare in the eighteenth century re­
ferred sp e c if ic a lly  to- th is  naturalness o f  diction* Fops declared 
that *every sin g le  character .in Shake spear [h iej ie  as much an In­
dividual,.. as those In l i f e  i t s e l f j  I f  i s  as impossible to  find any two 
15
©like#** He followed th is  observation with the famous dictum that*
had the dialogue been printed' without the names o f the speakers*
students of Shakespeare would have been able to  id en tify  speeches
16
with the characters who u tter  them* In plements of criticism.*.
Henry Homes* lord Karnes* said!
h is  sentiments are adjusted to  the peculiar  
character end circumstances o f  the speaker; and 
the propriety i s  not le s s  p erfect between h is  
sentiments and h is  d iction *  1?
In pialogues of .the. Peed..* George, lord ty tte lton *  represented Pope
as saying to  Bolleau*
13
See p . 13*
14
Smith* op* o i t ** p* 36* {.’From Some Account of the, l i f e  o f Mr*. 
l i l l i m, Shake&pesT, 1,709*)
15 " '
0lie painted a l l  chersQterSf from kings down to 
peasants* with equal tru th  uM equal fared*
I f  human nature were destroyed, and no
war# lo f t  of I t  accept h is  works* other Mings
might know what, jaaa_ wm £P$®J fr m  those >writincp * I f
$mmm% lo te o a %  Preface to  Shakespeare contains- several expressions 
of Ms admiration fo r the ■ ap tness ' of d ie t Ion in %im plays?-
Bio persons m% end ■ speak by tho influence of 
those general p&aaio&a' and p x in elp lm  by wMati 
a l l  minds are agitated*, and the whole system of 
l i f e  Is eon tim e d  in  motion* 19
$gaia he vrmt&i
But the dialogue of th is  authour i s  often so 
evidently determined by the incident wMeh 
produces It*  ant Is pursued with so much ©as# 
ant sim plicity* t h a t ' i t  seems acemnly to  claim 
tM  m r i t  of fiation* but to  Mam bmn #• ©anefi 
by d ilig en t eelactlon out of m m m  conversation* 
and mmmn occurrences* M
•Contrasting the  o f  <M&eop6«V9 with- th e  agsaggespations
of other dram atists * lohaeon remarked*
3hak#s^©up0 Csi<0 has no, heroes; - his. soon©# or# 
occupied' only by fasnfwh© not and speak as the 
reader thinks th a t h® should himself hats ©pokem, 
■or acted on the samb oooaalomi Straw whore the ? 
agency is  supernatural the  dialogue i s  lev e l with 
life *  21
18  '
Smith* o&» •$.&£♦* p *
I f
; jd .»: g p § 93 f
2ft
P«
21
S I& *  95*
II# ad&ad further* **fk%u la  the pt&im of Bhaktospmpe*
i t
that hi# dmma la the mfrrowt of* IIfa** OontiBuiag &i© 0cu£*&fffct
.Johnson suggested th a t  he who had followed the "phantoms" of cither
w riter# might purge Mb Imagination of the## creations hy '"landing
23-
human fteatfae&ts in  tmrnm language*** 'In M  isony .on the, l iy ia tf#  
-Oharaotw. of s i r  f e t e  .fe la ta ff, Umvlm wot® with ©a**
thuaiasra of Shakespeare1# rep rtaen tatioa  of character§
Hi® Characters m t  only m% m& Bpmk Ia  s t r i c t  
conformity to  nature,- hut la  s t r i c t  re la tio n  to  
nag. $m% so much is  aliowa as la req u is ite , just 
eo tRSMSh la la p r« # d t  h# ctoansads every pt##ago 
to  our heeds aaA to  our hearts., and mould# us m  
he pleases, sad- th a t w ith so mush ease, th a t he 
never hstrays Ms am  tte mm these
Characters not- from the  singled met!vm of pmBioa$ 
reason, in terest, hahit, mA complsotioa, la  e l l  
th e ir  p ro p itio u s., when they ar# supposed to  know 
I t  net themeslroa;, end w# are made to  acknowledge 
th a t th e ir  actions end santirashfes are, f re a  those 
mot ires  * the aseas&ary result#-.*#- & mmp^m or a 
straw are in h is hands of equal mtiimmft he needs 
no se lec tion ; he converts every thing o l d  in to  
excellence; nothing i s  too -great* nothing is  too 
has#* 24
In the w ritings of c r i t ic s  of the nineteenth century, th is  
quality  le  noted a lso . In  a work m  Suo#n.%. pt&liohsd in
1856, Bioh&rd ih a ta ly  advanoad the theory th a t .Shakespeare*# s h i l l  
in  choifoetor delineation area# from hie "peculiar $m im m for 
"forming the same d is tin c t and consistent idea of an Imaginary
22
op* a l t* # P* 95*
2|-
p# 95*
24 ‘ ' ‘ '
I I M n  p * w  *
person th a t  on o rd inary  man forms o f  a r e a l  and well-known ind i —
25
vidual** A fter developing th e  analogy between what he considered 
Dhnkeepoare’e in s t in c t  fo r ' c h a rac te r drawing end th e  ah i l i t y  o f th e  
average mm to  form ulate an estim ate  o f th e  ch arac te r and th e  ac tio n s  
o f an accrued xvtanoe, he w rote;
21om ly  from the vividness of the  o rig inal conception, 
ch arac te ris tic  conduct and language spontaneously 
suggested themselves to  the g re a t d r a m a t i s t *s pen*
He celled M s pommages into being# and le f t  that* 
as i t  were, to  speak and act fo r themselves. 26
Whether o r  not one can agree with t h i s  theory  th a t  Shakespeare drew 
characters from In s t in c t iv e  conceptions o f them, one can see In  th i s  
dictum  m  ap p re c ia tio n  o f  th e  n a tu ra ln e ss  with which h is  persons a re  
made to  apeak* Carrying fu r th e r  th i s  hypothesis th a t  Shakespeare 
was a medium, of c re a tio n  r a th e r  then a conscious c re a to r  of ch a rac te r  
Henry G iles remarked th e  n a tu ra ln ess  o f th e  characters*  He sa id ;
Hi© characters seem to  be what they are JjslcJ inde­
pendently of him; they m m  to  be whsiTthey might 
have been had ho never existed * He in truded  in  no 
way upon th e ir  freedom* fhey have perfect lib e rty  of 
thought, fee lin g , speech, and agency* Their ta le n ts , 
th e ir  passions/ th e ir  e ffo rts  9 th e ir  aims seem a l l  th e ir  
mm  he give© them neither glory nor opprobrium, neither 
praise nor censure; without m y  interference on his QsicJ 
part,.i>they seem to  hoy® such destiny as a rises oSTof th e ir  
respective natures ©nfr conditions* You see them as they 
are . . .  and \m find humanity, good and ev il in  the®, a ll*  Zf
This remark appears t o  minimise the  ex ten t o f any m anipulation
,ntt;.i»wwjnwni. ■<!■
25 . . , ,
C harles Wells M oulton, th e  . l ib ra ry  of l i t e r a r y  C ritic ism  {Hew 
York, 1935 b  1# 562*
26
Moulton, loe* c it*
27
Henry G iles, Human l i f e ,  in  .Shakespeare {Boston, 1868), pp. 80-81
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on the p art of the dram atist♦ but one must not ignore the in* 
flue&ca of In te l lee t  * and make the depicting of eharact er seem a 
m atter of in tu itio n  and im itation ra ther than a technique founded 
upon natural capacity* acute obsewation,- and transcendent in* 
te lllgeace*  fhu principal ides, which one can derive from th is  
remark i s  that Shakespeare had no didactic intention* no mission 
to  a llegorise  the drama* He presented genuine human beings who 
speak end act as one would expect them to  do in the circumstances 
i s  which they are place#*
Another w riter of the nineteenth century* Home? 3 * Sprague* 
seid of Shakespeare*a characters?
fhe ore&tivesiees of h is  imagination Q.a] exemplified 
in the multitude of s tr ik in g  characters* embodiments
of the Xm.s h is  in tu itio n  has detected*- He names more 
than. a. thousand, each of whom expresses the thought or 
sentiment in f i t t in g  language and conduct* 28
feine  likewise acknowledged md extolled Shakespeare *s g i f t  for 
■drawing character?
On th is  common background stands out a population of 
d is tin c t liv ing  figures* illuminated by an intense 
light*  in str ik in g  re lie f*  Shis creative power is 
Sbskespear©fis great g i f t ,  and i t  comunicotce an m ~ 
braordinary significance to  h is words* Ivory word 
pronounced by one of hie characters enables us to see* 
besides the idea which i t  Contains* md the emotion 
which prompted i t ,  the aggregate of the qualitie s  and 
the en tire  character which produced i t  ■«» the mood.* 
physical attitude* bearing* look of the man* a l l  in­
stantaneously, with a clearness md force approached 
by no one, 29
2$ a°«nw»» 1og.«,.,£|tn  Xj 568, (Front vmtevptwes M 1874-8*}
29
faine* op* cit>«, pp* 331-332*
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The Gesnea scho lar. Gorv tm s, pointed out th a t
number# of the erro rs of te s te  in Shakespeare have 
turned out to  he s trik in g  touches of character; the 
aesthetic  defoxmltlea imputed to  Shakespeare*a poetry 
proved the moral deform ities.of ce rts in  of h is  cherac* 
to rs , end what has been denounced a© a fa u lt was found 
to be an excellence* 30
He said fu rther tha t Shakespeare was
the f i r s t  to  give a shock to  th is  affec ta tion  of 
poetica l d ie t ion by the mm of a healthy popular 
language; an d 'th is  very naturalness of expression 
has not a l i t t l e  contributed to  ra ise  the poetic 
estimation of shihcespeare among the teutonic 
nations . • • I t  was a wonder th a t Shakespeare was 
so soon, able ao fa r to  r is e  above the indecencies 
of h is  dramatic contemporaries and the bad ta s te  of 
the I ta lia n  court s ty le f that in hie works the mean 
and absurd is  never inserted fo r i t s  om sake* th a t 
In hia r ip e r plays the freedoms and fo llie s  of Ian** 
gunge are confined to  the tongues and circumstances 
to  which they arm natural,* 31
In the tw entieth century* too* one finds expressions of 
admiretion fo r the appropriateness of Shakespeare1a diction* 
In a. discussion of “Shakespeare and the language of Poetry** 
Professor Jesperaea wrote;
Of fa r g rea ter importance is  h is me of language 
to  individualise the characters in  hia plays* In 
th is  he shows a wmh finer and su b tler  a r t  than 
some modem norml is ts *  who moke the some person 
continually.use the same stock.phrase or phrases* 
Ivan where he reso rts  to  the -seme tr ick s  m  other 
authors he varies them more; Mrs*. Quickly and Dog-* 
berry do not misapply words frwa the c la ss ica l
3£>
31
(Servians, op*. c i t *t p* $32* 
Bid.** p* 833#
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languages ill th© m m  p w # the ©##yyd#y speeeh of'
the &'£$>i&m&. in & mdmmmr Bream la eo&ie
fa a cliff ©rest us© la
th e ir  play w ithin the  flay  »* * And thus om might
go ©a* for a© eufchor h&a shorn gvmt&v s k il l  in 
adapt lag laagnaga to  ©Haraster*. 32
la  the f i r s t  adaptor of Professor Oeorge Pleroe Baker*e book ©n 
Shakespeare*© develogneaft a# a toaaatist * a ^notation free* the
Btgtoire &# la  .oopefl,ly of SI* BdaXstaad Dm le r t l  la gl^oa* The 
passage stresses the eYfaotag of bb# persoa&llty of the author 
la  dram© ami motes further*
:|AU the figu res rotwm. su ccessive ly  to  l i f e ,  a
l i t t l e  ® f i  belfcetiv© them ifc©y war© o rig in a lly , 
adtjfiI express la  orderly serene© th e ir  foeliaga and 
their desires *.*♦ Bach, of the drsft&tls personae 
ae ts  for h im otf and speaks aoeordlag to  the Idee© 
and soEttoBto that a£© peculiarly h is <**&&! 53
After external*© analysis of: hh© stage© Im the doralopaomt of the 
ttraostio ©kill of Shefeeepse**, Professor Baker ©omciudedt
fo r  «fcat <to®a m atery  In. ihoo# re®pe©t© f t*  ©,».# 1ft the 
voeti&uXsry and the method of his traftO me&n oroe^t 
bhl&i th a t tulok sad *©il<*trei$ea sympathy hat© mad#
- It poseibXa fo r the dramatist to leae himself Im hie 
ehag&ctensg and that am -lastafttly responsive mmhuimw 
phrases with exactness Just the feel log theee sympathies 
hey© set ©ehir is  the drr x. let# 34
/'/ay-ff
la  the chapter on Bhe&eapear&sao&tritmted by fapofeeaor Baintsbury
A
to fhe ;Oanl?g.|dge, History of, one finds *the
' $2
Otto yeepersen* Oro^th m$_ struatuy© of .the Baalish language.
I Hew York* 1923 h  VP* a l0 -2 2 0 * ''
33 , .
George Piero# Baker* tbm BeTolopmeat. o f Shakespeare a© a 'Dramatist 
(Mow York* .1929)« p* 6* ' ......... .- .............
34
ib |g*f pp* tt6»&7*
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coasiruetioa and getting into operation of la&ividnal end eoia*
35 ..........
blued character* give®- as on© -of sfeaiteewpeare*© .two ©peeled
g ifts*  Professor saiatafcury noted also  two striking*fe&taros of
Gh&ko^peeraan character drawing; aaiaely* *fibs asfconisMxsg jtoH*
36
g a ll t f"  and « it s  eq u a lly  ftetoa ish iag  thoroughness** Of  the
a e W s  of okmmMm* drawing* the eoliloquy receive® eepeeisl
attention* fhlo device pam ita  the- seif~r©veliitlQa which eoqu&i&te
th® audience with the nature of'tfce -speaker* ®»# "s&othiug contribute©
quite so much to  the so lid ity  and eeag&eto&eea of M® system of
97
developing plot by the development of efc&racter**
t e s t  writer® eo»a®a& Sh^espear®*® .sfc&l in eharaoteritattm *  
This s k i l l  la  manifested p rincipa lly  la  a n&tural&e&e of diction*
I f  a |o a t appraisal i s  to  be made o f  th is  part o f  hi© teehaique* 
om  m at admit that the aat\sr&lne$s of d ie t ion sdbraoes both fa ir  
speech aad foal* fhe characters tatio ajmak ©bseesoly ooimot fee die«* 
missed with an topiatstioa th a t th e ir  ebecealty is  derived e ith e r  frm  
eebors* i&texpol&tlono or from the 4zaa*ti6fc *s entering t o  bipolar  
ta ste*  the oboeeatby Is as genuine and as eeaaabiaX to  the ropro^ 
sent at ion of character m  the acre decorous d iction* £®r coavesleaee 
of ejwatnatioa %ml d is c o s  1.0% the personages of teakespeft**** ploys 
who us© Obscene speech h«?bit>^ally or occasionally  assy bo c la s s if ie d
A* 8* Ward and A* B* fu ller* ; ffle om^Mpo H isto ry  o f gsngiish 
literature {fe? torltf 1910}* ^ ...................................................................
" ‘ 3S ' , l ' , ' ; i " ' " ”
lard* loo*. 3,1$*
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***** s i t* * *2) 237*
into sfe grot#©* fkmm are the *loo« characters, including menials, 
rustics*  foo ls, rogues, and lewd persons who preetic© im ara lity *  or 
c a te r  to  those who do* fh a ra  are"- the weaen of dmibbful sa r^ ltfey t 
w hatever th e i r  oooleX status*- Shore a re  the  -fmrng b lades and the  
cyn ica l o ld e r men* fiiere  a re  the  persona-o f e v i l  d isp o sitio n *  fh e re  
or© the developing e&metctrs. who hate been subjected to subversive 
in fluences#  f i n a l ly ,  th e re  e ra  th e  women o f good charac ter who 
opecJc occasional inde licac ies.
Chapter m
Tha tow Charset era
Os# o f the nosh b ro a d ^ ln d sd , ant cfortaluly m e  o f th e  meat 
sp ir ite d  iofm&m of Shakespeare *e us# of 1 m  character® m$ w ritten 
I s  t h e  s e v e n t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  b y  M a r g a r e t  O aven& iefc., I f a r e h t e a e s a  ( e f f c e r *
ward© Doolies©} ©f Bew eastle* In » l e t t e r  to  a s  n tm m ei ©orrespcm&eat
the Marchioness* ©nswered an attack upas Shakespeare by a third; person 
A p o rt le a  of- the  l e t t e r  follow s i
&&$©&*
I  fonder how that person you meat ion la  your L etter ,  
could e ith er have the ©eneotsnoe, or Confidence to  Ms* 
praise Shake spear »# Flayes , .m  to  say they were moM up 
onely wlblTIf!wiST^oolof ifr&totja«i»» and the ll&e; 'gut to  
Answer th a t Feraest** though Shefeoopenr^s Wit w ill Anmm 
fo r h im self/ I  say, th a t I t  seem® by hi© Judging, m  Orntk* 
eurlag* he tk&erefcatt&s aoVFlayes, or Witf for to  Express- 
Freperly, nightly* fm ially , and natu ra lly , a ciowaH* or 
Fool*© Humour» Saepreesioas,. Phrases., Oarfc®, Manners* Action*, 
fiords, and. course of M fe, Is  as Witty, floss, Judicious, 
Ingenious * and Observing, ‘s© to writ# tad impress the Sx» 
presaloae* Phrases, Carta, ifeaaer®, Actions., Words, and 
course of L ife, of'M ugs and Princes? m i  to  Bsrpreus ttatn** 
ra lly , to  the L ife, a Sean Country Wench, as a great I*aJy#. 
a Oourtaaan, as a Chest'Woman, a Had man, as a lias la  h is 
rig h t Banana aud'Seaaaa, a Druakard* as m sober man, a Knave, 
as an Honest man, and so -a S tom , as & I3ell«fered man, and a 
Fool, as a wise man? nay, i t  Bspreas.ee and Declares a Greater. 
Wit, 'to- Impress, «ni Sol Ivor to  Poster liy* the Sgtrmgcmol** 
of WMnm&f the Subbilby of S tores, the Ignorance of Clem*©* 
and the S im plicity of la te r a ls ,  or the Craft of feigned foo ls, 
%tmn to  Express m^alt%tl%im'.t f l e ia  Honesty, courtly Oarhe, 
or Sensible Discourse©* fo r H is  herder to  Express tenses©© 
thm  Souse, and Ordlaery Conversation®, then th a t which is  
Unusual; end H is  Harder, uni mquims mom wit to  Hscpreee a 
Je s te r , than a Crave stabeena&f yet shsheepeer. did not went 
Wit, to  Express to  the 'Life a l l  Sorb®"oSTKKeae, of what 
.Quality, Profession, Degree, Breeding, or- B irth  soever; nor 
did he want wit to  Express the Divers, and D ifferent Bammra* 
or fu tu res, or several passaims in Itokla&f m i  so well he
hath Empress-?& ia  Ills WXmym a l l  so r ts  or Ferrous* as 
cm© would think h® had he«m 'Tmwzfom®®, into wmrf on©
of those Persona h® hoth Beaeribod { m& m  ®mmtims®
om m%iM thatx& he was .tea lly  himself tho clown or 
Je s te r  fee feign®, so one w k  thlmfc* he w®s alao the 
Elng* and $¥lfy ©ouiieellerf: a lso  as on© waild think 
h© trere Beially >th© Coward lie fe lin e , 00 m® would b&ihk 
he war© the moat 'fmliant* erst Eaperin&ond SoaM$#r$ Who 
would m t think he had team such e mn m  h is s i r  John 
fh la ta ft?  on® who ttould mot think k® hud team SgESL1^  
i^IKEST? cert®inly Ju liu s Cathay* Apualhh. Caeaer* and 
Antomtu® > 4 id  m m r  ‘S o l l y  'Sct*Tlieir 'p arts  Better* i f  00 
S s irT e a  he hath Described thorn* and I  beiiov© that Ai^omlus. 
a2*d did mot *3mn& B etter to  tho Facile* then STSSST*
Foiga^'W emj may* -013,0 would"think tha t he had beam le ta^  
morphoaed" from a Ham to  a Wonmm# fo r who mould Baaerih© 
qlfopatra B etter them he hath dome* and n m j  other Fosales 
of his' own Creating* ms lem fete* . !te*  Fag©.* Bra* ffiEt* ^ e  
Sootore field* B sttrice* tire*’ &tiokly* Boll ’’fearuheetV and 
others* too m n f to  Beiat©? 1
fhe  Mnvokimm®  eomtimiiad* h e r  l e t t e r  w ith p ra is e  of. Shskoapeero1© 
rep  re sen t s t  lorn of th e  pas d m ®  in-hi® tragi®  te ln *  oaw eatod on. the  
q u a lity  of the' wooing p ra c tic e d  by- the  irm aatiat*©  lo ro  *9 * m& noted 
th a t  ha had f-a C lear Judgment* a Quick Wit..* a spreading fancy* a 
Cub t i l  Observation* a Beep Apprehension* and a- most floqnen t E locution* 
lie,re a rc  .suggested the e n t i r e  gu ileyy  o f  Shaktspearecm. p o r tr a i ts *
i
without apnlory and with" the keenest appreciation of the genius which 
produced them* «
flic Xm ch arac te r a* ixm iing from m osiols to  lewd persons * to m  
th e  la rg e s t  group of speakers o f ©bseenifciea In  the  plays# fho speech 
o f th ese  persons ®mm f re e  aad mpontensous * the ob scen itie s  are  mot 
forced  ln&m®mlm g ra f te d  upon i t*  I f  the  language ia  coarse* i t  Is
1
Smith* op* elfe»* pp* 13*14* All mechanical p ecu lia ritie s  of the 
s ty le  appeey aa'im the liM iiab© source of the Quotation*
55
not the strained end Insidious coarseness of deliberate ly  obscene 
dramatic dialogue* but th e <aor^el. frankness of .actual speech# these 
character® speak In the- play® as they wmiM ©peak in  lifts# fluey are 
neither self-eonsclous m t  effected# They are accustomed fee yoioe 
th e ir  thought© and opinion® in ’broad l«rt«* My aictnes® of suppre®- 
cion would betray these persons of the drama into a. false refinement 
which th e ir  txmm prototype® lacked*
Of the.s&tsiel®, two obaraeherlati® example© or# found in
Romeo and. M l l e t » Gregory and a&weeon* eerroate of the house of~ ~  . , 3 
Camtlat* win the a tten tion  of the a l ie n e e  in. the opening scene
4
with th e ir  exchange of aallie®* fhe.tr h i t te r  antagonism tewsrA-
the  house of Montague indicate© to  the spectatora the serious nature
of the feud between the families*, as&sen*® crayon braggadocio lead®
hS© to  speak coarsely of the maSdsertraafcs of tb©.*jemha**ues* Ho snakoe
*5
a -very weak pun on miMwfa**Ast which were the subject of fra^to&b
6
jestin g  in  $h«&e®pearef*i day* Si© crude boast Is fputte in  keeping 
with hie character* fhe ^fetaBfe^bitiug** episode* la  which drogory and 
■Bms^ mn carry an in su lt as fa r  as they ta re  without reaching the point 
of open quarrel u n til  they kmo a member of the house of Oapulefe to
support them* I® both rnim&nn and ch a rse te ris tic  of mea of th e ir  
nature%
yerhap® the most ffemeus menial * and certain ly  the ore whose
3 .-■
Romeo. ,ea& luliefe# %t 1, X*~3$*
4
See Joseph mm®* ®&** Ha i < t . {Boston* 19$$!*. p%* l?4*173
for a diacusa-ioa of the- purpose'of th is scene* 
Romeo and. Juliet* I* 1* $5*31* 
j |H # # 1* i* 55-35»
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remarks ■ have provoked tm  greatest a&ount of c r i t ic a l  eofttroiref’sy^
Xa the F arte r in Ztmbsth* . Braudes * mentioned wtha excellent tmrleetj.a# 
monologue of the P o rte r,*  and noted th a t his jssaXiXotOT is  followed
by #z dialogue with Macduff oq the influence of drink xxpon ero tie
Q
inelimtioxL and capacity*" > -He defended the Porter seems in those
tfQT&B?
, lilbtumt exactly making with Shakespeare *s best 
' X<ji*»coR8dy in terludes, i t  afford a a highly 
effective aoutreeb to whet goes before and what 
follows, and is  ren lly  «m InimXuabl© and India-- 
penec&le Ingredient' In  the tragedy* _ A short 
breach In the action was required ht th is  point* 
to  give Macbeth sad h is  wife time ic  drees them- 
selves la  th e ir  n igh t-clo thes& and what tnteamiptioa 
could be more e ffective  than, the knocking a t the 
castle  gate, which niches them both t h r i l l  with 
te rro r, and gives occasion to the porter episode? -9
In an address delivered in 19X6* Professor Kittrodga ©laborated
16
upon th is  theory of the t e a a t i e  u t i l i t y  of the P orter scene*
He pointed oat th a t  th e  s itu a tio n  demanded a scene which should
perm it i&ehsbh and l*My Macbeth to •' clear themselves -of the evidence
of th e  murder w ithout advancing th e  a c tio n , and noted th a t*  to  a
drerm tist of ghafcespearo9* cfeperlftDoe* the  b e s t method of f i l l i n g
snob, a gap was w ith  eaalc  r e l i e f  * ♦’And th e  comedy had to, be low*
IX
so tha t the laughter might be fuX.X«*thr©abed #* Professor Hittredg#
f
B r a u d e s *  p .p .  c i t , t  p .  < f f ; A
8
|M a yf p * 4 a®*
9
B r a n d s © *  log .alt* s e e  also T h m m  m  Cpimaay*© ♦'On the Knocking 
a t th# Qafee in. Maobetht^
10
Ooorge Umm Kittmam* mmmm® (oastoridg** 19X6)* pp* a t-B *
u
3bjid * *. p*. ^9*
5?'
considered bh© Porter a rea lis tic . figure and the mm& in
12
which he appears & happy device to r  m etin g  a. dramatic ete*£p&ef*
Both Braa&ee *a& Profeeeor M£b*»d®e cemented qpoa Oe&eridge'*0
11
contention that the pssaags# Is spurious* sad noted S c h ille r %
; ’ 14
su b stitu tion  o f #e. p ises  mornlag^eang** for the so liloq uy o f th e  
Farter is. M s of th e  play* Baceept for Standee *a desor!#*
t io a  o f the dialogue between Macduff and the Porter which hm$ bees
quoted* neither w riter  touched upon the Impropriate o f the Porter*©
11
remarks* Els second %mg speech i s  oerbalflly in d e lica te $ but i t  ia
the kind of soarae w it which « t ip s f  servant* who hm hmn cteeusbomed 
to  mms-B b is ©.aster and h is friends .-with hia chatter* would be like ly  
to  display*
It, sp ir itu a l brother o f  the Fostar i s  Stephano* -who makes bis.
16
entrance drinking a s i ei&gs a bawdy song* With l¥lmculo* he 
furnishes comic r e l i e f  i s  the t» Their deception o f Caliban
and the- w ild , eteae upon which Mi&t leads th m  might wall hare oaused 
a 'lib e r a l  m® o f cbaooaity* but there i s  sta fp risiag lf l i t t l e  in d elica te
r?
language i s  those assusa# frinoulo^s ressarfee m m  Oalibaa end bio
comment upon hi© discomfort a f te r  bar tag been led into the pool beyond 
i t
Prospers #e to l l  are offensive* bat there is  no tendency toward
l£ltbre%e # ,op> s i t  ♦» p* 30*
13
&fclthf op.». c i t» » pp* 3OO-30X#
14
Brands** P* 4261
15
Beobethi XX*. ill.* 31-40*
16
The. fampost,* IX* i l f 48*56*
I f
lb |4*s XI* i t ,  25- 3 *
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xttttoxwtltia with a deeiga to  CK pltuIto upon ladsl lossy*
ep^mlim to  h is  dog ©ffead in the same M iner
m- ftlaaalo% « thohhsr the greater tre tdos with t&leh l&usie© speak© 
©sa be  afcfcritouted to  the fac t thsat fhcrfwe CtatXw&ea ©at .favosa » s
©mang tlx# f i r s t  o f &hake«p©ar©*s plays is  aa i& terestiag $uMfei<au.
I t  clioaM be noted also  th a t-th e  purposes of the tots© plays d iffer*
Ijghe, fampeat is  eoasidered toy ©o&s# authorities a© a wedding m&m®
©amp6s©d foie the celebration of the mvTln®® of %im Fri&eees Elizabeth
W
with th e  Bleeioa? foistin©  in  1613# fh© pm Q m tlm m  of Teresa« 
m  the other wo© eertoaiz&y an ea rly  bid for imputm*
Professor Kltotredge pointed out# among other ©fideao© of the early 
eospoaitiea of th is  ploy, that »th« comic element e lse  suggests an
■ m
early stag© of ^she&peere*©- art** fheae aass£&Sfe$ti$n$c tit© early
tendency toward the use of ladeeoyous speech snd the necessity for
w inning the-S tare* o f  th e  ©peetoatops.* m y  m o & m *  f o r  th e  .g rea te r
fyantassa of speech in th is  play* ftvtm m w  Ktttredg© said of tones*©
comic monologues th a t they era mar© distinguished than the ^quibbling
SI
dialogue©** and th a t they thore payer been surpassed.*# In the second
aa
m®m- with h ie  dog, tone#.* who omm% ho ea^eetoed to  fee l any se lf*  
consciousness ©bout indelicacy of language, utt©re the sort' of gross 
comment a ©a. h is Sog.% heherlof which would occur to  Ills* a# camsoto 
fa ir ly  he aecused of taodesty* !for he is  reepoadiag In h is natural
*w»a4<»* m x..m j>i k>. 6^7-6535 Eittwa®#, .g » rm s M M .3 m s ^ t  
w* 3*
gitotredge, ftp,* p * 33*
a i  ' -
M ttrsdge* Ie%  c|t-w
aa t
ggfoe :fm  gentlemen of Teroncu. If* i f ,  1*4 £*
i&im to  e %mmh o f mmmva* l a  ait exeelXeafc hurlmqm o f the
moM mml catalogue of' the lsdy%  virtue^* tem ee  reviews t t e
23
q u a litie s  and aseo^XloM eatg-of hi® • life in d u lg e  In
24
a. pXagr upon the word mA begins* upoa the entrance of
$$ee&» to  u tte r  & B®rtm of mxyr-obtim® puns* the f i r s t  of.whteh 
provoites Speed -to mbt&« him with **110X1 # yonr old vie© © till 
m istate the wont** $fee ^dialogue em tim m  with a dispat©' between 
the  two- ar. to  spatd%  a M ll t f  to  ,?e*a the paper ^on '-which teuate tea  
ea t <Xmm the v irtues end viecs of hie X©v©#.
.temefe* 1 w ill try thee# fo il m  thte-t who 
beget thee?
Sjgead* Harry* the son o f sjy .grmtef ether* 
teunce» 0 i l l i t e r a t e  lo ite re r !  I t  tree the son 
of thi i^ikma-iaothex* * Vhte proves that thou const not 
read* «S6
This implication of uncertainty of paternity seems a forerunner of
m
the « n y  quips of th is  nature ia the plays* As- ipo#t Insists- upon, 
a t r i a l  with the paper, t te  mm® g©«« on with Mb reading of iteiaa
as
from the *<mte*lo$ of her ea,m$iiioaw to  m  of ccramente
ty  Xannca* I s  the en tire  Bmmt there are only two- o tte r  ite o lle a te
I ,  I ,  1031 The, of the  Shrew, f t l t 33*35*
28
Tte Two Gentlemen of Verona, I I I , i*  261*379*
.Ihldt* XXX* I* aMMTO*' 
ffittU* III ,. i$ 2B3*m*
Ibid** I « f  1* 29>2ft*
Cf-t,- T ester  chant of Teniae* 1* II* 41*48$ Mueh Mo about
the fee  gentlemen M yeyonp-t III* i ,  '273*
60
Speed# ♦Item* She. bath Many nameless v irtues*1 
XSScp* fh e tfs as mml% as to  say ♦b&otard virtues'*! 
that'Tacleed knot? pot th e ir  fathers * and therefore have 
no names* * 29
the other of these tiro remarks indicates that tam es may have some
'30
doubt of the chastity  of bin mistress# Sere wo hare a very moderate
us© o f abecenity* One ia constantly’ aware, that Shakespeare might 
have made each scenes much more displeasing to'cultivated tastes  
than he did*
Professor Etbtredge considered Launce a foreshadowing of 
31
launcelot Qobbcu The most frequently quoted of the quips oa
doubtful patern ity  is  lauaeelot *e famoust " I t i s  a wise father
32
th a t knows- his tsm child*** l»auncalot*s other speeches which are 
of in te rest in th is  discussion are concerned with his wonder th a t 
Jessica"can be the daughter of Shyloek* He says:
Most beautifu l pagan* moot sweet Jew! I f  a 
Christian did not play the knave and get 
thee* 1 am much deceived# 33
And again?
l#gimcelot» *** There is  hut one hope In 
i t  tS^cSSTdo you any good* and th a t i s  hut a 
kind of bastard hope neither*
. Jessica.# And what hope is  that * I  pray thee?
29'
file Two Gentlemen of Verona* 111* 1* 320~323*
30
Bid** III* i* 336-360*
31
littredge*  loo*.. e f t *
32 '
The .Merchant of . Venice*: II* 11* 80-81*.
33
Bid.** II* i i i ,  11-13*
63.
Ifarry» you. may pertly  hop# th a t 
yoaFfStSST*get you aoti- *«* that you are not the
Jsw*e daughter# 34
Something of liautioelob '% mature le  revealed by h is irresponsible*
^tiibfcliag reply to  &0r®®mo#s accusation tha t he Me betrayed the 
35
Moor#' Hart an&te is  the familiar banter of a privileged domestic* 
A few ether example© of the coarse speech of menials may be
e l ted* Hh© two servants In Oerlolama discuss the respective m erits
36 '
o f war and peace,, making seme indelicate ellueJums* Ohareeberlsrfcie
of the latitude permit ted to servants, m  troll as to professional
foo ls, are the indecent tmmM a  which Feiruebi© allows Qmmio to
37
u tte r  tn the scene with the bailor* the scurrilous descrip tion of
the m n m  o f  the pedlar given by the servant in  the presence o t
'38
Ford i t  a* aM* the dialogue between Prosaic of Syracuse end jjatlpholus
39 '
of Syracuse about btie feitehem wench#
fhere la  nothing sly  in* these exchanges * mottling Insidiously 
vfl«f they ore simply the frank eg ress io n s  which were in common us® 
la  Sliaabebhfea Sagland* Always, there is  le ss  indecency than the 
slbusb&m might bom suggested*.
fb# ru s tic  characters pmesasb aa in te resting  study* fim mm% 
notable of these ohsractars is  the old shepherd in  fhe lfa M rfb .Taje*
34
fM .g^rcM nt of. feato#, i l l#  v, 6*4-3#
%M,*, 111, v, 39-47*
36
cori.oispia* r r t v, £$3*344*
3?
fM  Tmlng. ef tho ahrsw* i f ,  i l l#  136-465*
3 5  .......................
the winter*© m e * . If* It*  191-201.
m
Tm  s w q p * III* i i # U8-121, 142443*
B%® mliXoimj on the temptation® of' youth and the woridlywwle© 
mmm%& which he ®ok&& upon f is i ia g  the infest Ferait© are tm om i
I  would there were no ago between ten and
or th a t youth would sleep out 
the root; fo r there is  nothing in  fc&e between 
but getting  we notes with child * if-ronging the 
©neloatry* stealing* fighting -*** Bark you now! 
Mould any hut timm b©l4»d*fcraia© of nineteen 
©nd twOH&ad t^treafcy hunt thin weather? fhey bev© 
©e$r*d away two of my host sfeggp* which I  fea r 
the wolf w ill sooner find than the master* I f  
©aywbor© 1 have them** tft l s  by the  s©©©id©* browsing 
©f ivy* Cages .the ehiM ») good lock, am*t be 
thy w ill!  ^IiSt'have" 'we "here ? Moray on*®, © borne $ 
a very p re tty  ham©I A hoy or a child* I wonder?
A p re tty  on©} a very p re tty  an#* Sureyaose scapef 
though I  am not bookish, yet I  css. read waiting 
gentlewoman i s  the scape* th is  bm  bean some 
ebalr**w0rkf some %rwti&*mtk4 • s o *  boMiifi^oor-wrk* 
they were warmer th a t got th is  than  the poor thing 
Is  here* 1*11 take i t  up fo r p ity  «** 40
though- ”*iot bookish*” the shepherd has bees observantj and* i s  hi® 
lil-h m o r  m m  the sca tte ring  of h is sheep* he mutters to  him self a 
very seasoned opinion of the irre sp o n sib ility  of youth* Finding the 
baby abandoned on the shore* he immediately ©uapecte tha t the child  
is  Illeg itim ate  and that i t  Ms been le f t  in th is  deserted place to 
conceal a court intrigue* l3o doubt* he has heard scandal concerning 
th e  l i f e  a t court* M the child % gamenta tad lent# th a t th is  is  no 
peasant b&be, the shepherd draw® the obvious conclusions* A fter th is  
shrewd eomentary upon human -nature* he becomes decorous in speech fo r 
the reseiader of the play*
the  very- b r ie f  appearance of the shepherd in  the. F irs t fart, of
65
11-
Henry yft bow © xaelleably ftbefeoapeare could d tp  le t  character*
Stare* in  m t o ta l  o f  fou r ©peeehes-t 4# a e& rplete p o r t r a i t  of a 
fhe s&aple# unlettered shepherd erie-s out in hi# grief at seeing his 
daughter eo&teaaed to die.* fh is  grief gives- way %& a mild pleading 
with imn  to- mknml®$$& him 00 hm father-* life gives the proof of 
her paternity wfeleh mmm so- oonvlaeisg to- htei
I. d id  beget her* a l l  th e  p a rish  Smews*
Her mother livefb  yefcf ■ can te s t i fy
aha P f  the f i r s t  tra it of w  baeb*ley©hip* 42
there is  no eradeaeee in th ie # only a gentle Insistence that Feea
43
i s  hi© child* *a eollep of ay flesh ,* as he says*. At last* staag 
by Jean*** refusal to- Ssaeel and receive hi© -bloseisg* he curses hen
l i l t  thou not stoopf Sfow euraed to  the time 
Of thy n a tiv ity !  1 would the mi lit
thy  mother gave thee, when thou suoh*4st tier breast 
gad bmn a l i t t l e  mtBbam fo r  thy sakel- 
Or else * when thou didst keep siy lambs afield*.
I wish some ravenous- wolf‘had eatea thee I 
Boat thou de-ay. thy father* cursed drsbf 
0# burn her* btira her I- Hang lag  Sis too  good-# 44
the bearing of th is  nan. does mot ju s tify  Imn*® aeeasatloa th a t ho
he# been shhoraed by the English in order to  obscure her "noble**
45
birth*  Bo is  unaffeeted end sincere# Be does not rant* Be does 
not p e rs is t Is* h is statement of yoan*© patern ity  in obsetae terms*
fhe F i r s t  F a r t  of ftaayy Tl* ?* iv* 1*33*
42  '
Bid** ?» iv* 11-13..
43
Ibid.* ?* tv* 10#
44
H * ,  f , 1», 36*33«
45
Xt>i<St.« V, !■»-, 31-23*
64
Eves* h is  cure® hm  vmiQttii& blo  d ig n ity *  tyro c h a ra c te r is t ic
touches o f ghakespesrdea p o rtra y a l o f  Xm ch arac te rs  &&rve to
r#u«d out th is  p o r t r a i t*  Tkom ie  a s in g le  i n s t e e e  each of
m&®p2Q&tm ead wo*6*$Uy» The shepherd mf& ^ot©taalots for 
46 ..4?
*eh attest©*** uad. lie pims on th e  word "sable** fh#r#  Is*. rea lly *
no in d e licacy  "la the  sh©pberdte speech* A ll th a t  he *«ye i© p o rt i~
a##b to the oeoas&m ansi to  expressed in the simple lftngsutge of
etwrytogr life#  fie i s  la m  mnm m comic character*
Oae rustic remels© to  be aeatiased* costard* the glows is
I*ove% labour*# la s t*  iter# ie  one of 8lMifeft&pM*e*B "excelXeafc *** Tg " ~
simpleton©** os Brontes sa iled  them* Oostard is  -whimstea!f m lt*  
end eagaglag* E© is  ckll&tehly proud of the a tten tion  ttiich hi# 
offense against tin# provisions of the Eiagte p^m lm otim  gain# fo r  
him# Shea Bull conducts h is  la ta  the presence of the icing and h is  
court* Costard hasten# to . in f am  the®, concerning le tte r*
m
"Sir* the cont«ipt# thereof are #@ touching ae** He auhlcip&tm
th e  road lag  o f %M l e t t e r  w ith  a quibb ling  o f  h i# offense*
Informed of the ptwlefeaesfc which he must expect fo r being "takes with 
51 52
a wench*# Costard seeks to  quibble a way out' of the predicament* 
Inter* delighted with 'the' "wit" of iioth* costard my& t "O* as the
tec yirat Ifenry ?l< V, Itr* 17#
Ib id tC f» iv t 23-24*
4 i  '■ . ;
Brand##| .opt, © lt*« p# 70*
47
love1# labour*®" toat* X* 1* 191*'»*> ittrtu i. rn. :i) % • < »ji m^ji w>«m w ri.w*^wv!ri» <*■*<■»#<■ >»> i wo# ■ei»e#«>;ir)»Hf  ^ *
m
m a , i  xt i ,  203-214*
51
S l l^ *  1* 1* 290*
52
,ib id*,, i* t* aeo-jm*
50
6$
m m  eo pleased th a t thou m vt but ay bastard #■ tstiab a joy*
53
tut father would*** thou meh$ &©!'» Ho iaberrupbe the performac©
of Armdo a t  Beetor, one of the s la t  worthies* to  aeew.se him of
] 54
n%'mm&m% with le tussath iu  cosherd*© mission la  the play in  to
provide wim-m*mt f o r  th e  King sad h is  cou rt during t h e i r  © elf-
Imposed e x ile  from the coeioty o f  wo»e&« l&sgttvlll© preps#*© the
way for the elowm by saying o f  him sb€ o f Bom "Oosietrd the
51
awaia amd lie alia 11 he «  sport#1* Costard fs w him sicalities m&
hi© mXupT^imB-- oomtrihute m cb t o  the ©aterfcslsmeai o f the eourfc>
ooO of the spectators*
Sim ilar in function to  Oostenl are the professional fools-# 
fh o  clcwa la  Othello* h a lf aorraot, h a l f , Jester* appears b r ie f ly  
la  the play end u tters  ©me £«<&&« Jest* Feet®, the ulmm o f  
fwelfbh. Ittgjht# i s  one of those privileged  fo o ls  whoso w itticism s  
eecasicm elly v io le t#  the n im t im  o f  propriety as i t  i s  mow regarded* 
Be doe# m% bales the lieea s*  to  u tter  imdeoeooles i s  the presence of 
h ie  m istress which lavateh* the Countess1© fo o l i s  All'*© Well fhat 
E nd#.fell*  tapes to assume* Foote toe# remark to  O livia that. "there 
i s  so true euokoM but ©elasaiby#* but he eooten&s himself# for  the  
•most part#, with M raiass w h to ie t l lt ie ®  in  hi® sm m m ubiom  with  
O l i v i a  © & &  h m  I l a r i a *  X m .  m p l f  t o  I M v a l i o * ©  i l l - m a t u r e d
•»o lost* ¥, I# 70-ad*
54 “~™ '”
Ibid** ?* i i ,  676*6tiU
55
b m »# I# i t iao*
56
Othello*. I ll#  i# 3-U*
5?    '
•* I* Vf 56-57*
66
thrust at bfcose tAta emeeurege fool,®* *1 protest I bake these trim
mm that vtm  m  at %Mm set kind- of foals mo better %bm the fools'*
58
maai«8.i* Olivia empresses the popular attitude o f bolatftaoe toward
th is sort of entertainment when aba says., *&iefo is  m  slander in
59
am «U«wf4 fool*. though he da nothing bub rail** fa the disgulsea 
Viola the fool utters one or two m ilt jestet
Viola* ***. they that daily mtosly with uorAe
m a y fa & ly  make then wanton*
£lom,: 1 would. therefore ay aiater bad. bad mo
same, dir*.
Viola# ftiy* mmf
c f S t j . Why* s ir  | bar mm*& a word# and to dally 
witS'TSit word might make my s is te r  vsntam**# 60
After Viola baa gives* the olowa eoim# bo bags smother with 
wbimsieel indirectasss»
Clown* Would mot a f a i r  of those have bred* 
s l r T * "
Viola# Yes* being kept together and. put to  use# 
' ^ S «  1 would play lo rd  pandsrue of Phrygia# 
a l r^  iT W lag  © Oressi&a to th is  froiln®#- 61
8it& m&h <plp® a® these, • the professional fool emborbainmd his 
betters* tm m  i s  im them much tha t la  amusing and l i t t l e  that la  
obnoxious •
touchstone is  a coarser fool then feats#, greater soopo I® gives 
to  him fo r a display of crude humor beeimse he associates with rustle
twelfth, Ilifiht* 1* v* 94-96#
59
i t  id## i* -v* 101*102*
. .Ibid#* III#  i* 16*24#.
61
IbM»* H I# I* ss^sa* ■
eUavo&twrs# eus *©11 as with ftosalind m& Celia*' Open hearing 
Rosalind express sympathy far  tW  Im M lo fe  S ilv iu s#  feuebstoti® 
lai&efc©©, Into as aoeouafc o f Ms- wooing*
I  swes&er# -wJaea I  wa© fmloire I  Mm® mf mmM 
upon a stem® &M bid' Mm %®km tha t fo r coming 
a*al#& to  Jan© 3»U©$ asd 1 j» # 0  the hissing 
of h©r tab le t*  safi the <1®#% dugs th&t her p retty  
©hopt hands had silk*& **4. 62
fa  Cor in  # who he® boasts© of 11© industry am© his umscifisMeee m& 
tse larad  H a l h ia  g rea test pride is  in %%» waX%*belm of hi© fleet: * 
Tmohfttom says t.
f la t  is  another simple ain in yout to bring 
t ie  ©wee .an© the vwm together emit® offer to  
get fom  Xiirimg; by tie- copulation of ca ttle  $• to 
be bawd to. a. b e llw e th e r*  ana to- b e tra y  a sh@»Xi«b 
of 0 twelve-north to  a crooked^pata© old ouckoldly 
ram, out- o f  a l l  reasonable .match* I f  thou  hm&% 
m t  iiaaaM.iter th is* He devil himself w ill hove ao 
shepherds! I  ©austot ace else h * w tta i ©houldst ©cape* 63
touchstone court© Antey# H e country wmolv*
ftu&rey# Would you sot tmv® jbs basest?
foaHstoae* !lo* truly# unless t km  wort Hard* 
i a f w t^ T ’ToF ta iee ty  oouple& to beauty is  to  have 
honey a s«»ee to  sugar*
♦ .*.*
ihjfljrey* lo ll*  I  am mot f a i r ;  smd therefore I
pray 'til© gods males so honest*
fouchatone, f ra ly f end to  eact away honesty upon 
a fo5r*SS^rifere to  put good meat Into am unoloon dish*
a slut* though I  theme the gods t
60
fo il*  praised feo the gods fo r %hf 
Sm m t"'rW"ut%iahaes& may m m  hereafter * ** 64
^oueiuatons diverts- n reference of >fcle 0®  to  Audrey*® goefes Into 
mu excuse fo r & d iscourse  on cueholdry *
- ■ ’; /;'•
A mmi i f  lie'wore of a • fea rfu l &*«*€* stagger 
in  th is  a t t e s t  $ fo r her© e® Mire ao tetgple but 
the wood, a© assembly bat, hom^feeeats* But whnt 
though? Courage! As home arm odious* they are 
neoeseayy* I t  i s  a* id* §Bmxf a man teow  no end of 
h$,e good®** Eight I Ifsrny a'm is has good horns ami 
Imowa no and of then* $«&&» that ia the iowry of hie 
wife; -ft i s  none of h ie  6m getting* Boras? Ire n  so*
Poor mas alone?- Bo* not the noblest deer hath thorn 
qs huge aa the xueeal# I© the single men. therefor© 
blessed? Ho; ©0 a wall*d town is  nor© worthier' than 
a village* so i s  the forehead of a ss®#ri«d m s  more 
honourable than the haw brow of & fcschelor-t end fey 
how mnoh defence Is  b e tte r  than no s h i l l  t fey so- rneh 
la a horn mv& precious than to  want*. 6§
&uo©tion©d fey Issu es  as to  hi© stnbrlmontal in ten tio n s*  fmiohefcoae
rep lie s i
to the os hath h is feow* sir*  the horse M s
curb * end the falcon her h e lls  * 00 son hath Ms 
desires I end aa pigeons M il*  #0 wedloch would he
nibbling*, 66
finally:* when l&gms has persuaded fooohston* to  be married In 
church m thm  than fey S ir  O liver lart^Et,.* touchstone **y*t
Como* sweet Audrey*
®# must fee married* or wo- must live, in  feewdry* 67
65 " •.....  ' ; .
HI* l i t*  40*66*
66
.Ihld*. I ll*  i l l*  o m }*
6?
s s a * !  I ll*  i l l*  90*99*
6?
I'euefcetoasts wit Is coarse* but i t  is  elsver* I!© -does aob m%t to® 
la rge ly  upon sensational obscenity for- bio humor* His rsemzfcs are 
always in  character* They ar@ uttered  in h ts conversationa with 
ru s tic s , nM thay. do not ae#m whoa studied is  eombeyb*.
lamb'ch, the fool in  All*©- Well That jn is  b e lli  i s  nooh -coarser 
than fducl^tame' .and fo r le a s  clover* His w itticism s ore e t o s s e i  
p rinc ipa lly  to  the Countess of Bose illio n , who explains to  t&tm  th a t
, ■ m
she to le ra tes  th© fool became© of her let® husband'% fm&mm fo r him#
She permits tevatch to  u tte r  in her presence thoughts and language
which m m  hardly f i t t in g  fo r  the society of % u n til  one
reca lls  th a t gm&tXmmm of bit# period war© bred to  g rea te r freedom of
speech and meaners then modem ©beodords allow# llbea the Ooimbee© la<*
quiros lavafch*^ reason fo r wishing to  marry label* b© answers vary 
69
frankly* then she points out to  him tha t h is  ©spootntion of f in in g
friends for Ms- wife*© sake is  false,* fee ©peaks in vary gross terms
70
of the p o ss ib ility  of his being- cuckolded# the countess does rebuke 
him* but nob trsry severely*
Cousbess# Wilt thou ever be a fouX^&oubMd end 
©cduSnJSEricEwe?
Clown# A prophet I* madam* end 1 speak the 
tru th ’The nm& way*
fo r t  the balled w ill repeat* 
ihi.ch men fu l l  true sh e ll find*
Tour marriage*comes by destiny*
Tour cuckoo sings by kind#- 71
69
?o
71
jai*s Well fhat Bala geU,. ’ IV# V* 67~?l* 
Ibid** 1# i l l ,  ®5*30*- 
Ibid** I* i l l *  43-59#
1 # i l l  **- w * r
70
Seat nptm an W *h© Ooosi&ft&e* the fool replies with m
72
obvious imausMo to  her commend to  be off* in  a la te r  ooooof 
the  Oetmtese oot* as intm tm m tm  fo r e display of the zlmrn*® wit* 
lie toiiets tfcsb he knows m  mm®* that -will mr*& a l l  qmestioai* aa&n
describes i t  to her- with considerable IvMLieeey* With %Um
eh&raeterlst1# iza^ uOoneo of foo ls, temioh interrupts a conversation
74
between the Coe&teee and. to f itte r  an efeeeene je s t * th is  
fool in" Xtta ettyeetle*  them Feete emt foaohsfcone# Sts burner Repeats 
more upon the ©become: m atter w&l&h lie u t te r s ' than ibsim *  Bo is  not 
©o eleve? nor so. genial * Sheer ImpadeiMSe characterises Ms manner 
in  contrast to  the buoyant sprlghbliness of Foote uni fcmehstoEe* 
these three are gey fools * ffie ir wit is  keen* th e ir  oommente 
are eo t| th e ir  banter X& to r t  without b itterness* I f  th e ir  observation 
of hm&n l i f e  ami character bus l e f t  them without illusion*, they mn 
y e t  be a»r*y* X&ey r a i l  without am undercurrent o f g r ie f*  fh e ir  
m m  lee in  the meek worM of' tile play i s  to  en terta in  th e ir  masters £ 
th e ir  service to  the 'real, world of the ©peetatore is  to  inspire lactghte?* 
fk la  reaction they perform t»  the language mCx with the ©oneeibe which 
EXi&abathma playgoers knew and understood* fhe emus# fo r wander in  
d iscusslag sueh pereoaeg@s is  mot th a t SM&espeaye should ha.ro put 
ladolioate- speech in to  th e ir  but that, ha should hare adapted
fiitoh a. r e l e t i ^ l y  small part Of the indelicacy of the eomoa speech 
o f  h is  day to  the purposes o f Cresset ie  smterbmlwsmt*
f t
AU*e Well flwfc Bafts fell.*, x* i l l ,  $M 7«
73
m & ** u ,  a ,  17- 29.
74
M . ,  nr* v, 30-33*
Unlike the thvm fm tn  -uoailoaad abovet loorfs fool in a 
trsfiio  figure* Ho nbtotB & v im  mmH with  a fool%
tongua* As Ko&b say® of Him fee I*oa-r# ^Btin in nob aXiogo&hof fool*
75
my lo»d*» rfbo- fool ♦a ro^Efca ore- Inspire# by Ms a y ^ t b y  tor th© 
Kiag anO bp 'bin -.©out© perception of fcb« lack of w&oam «Moti %mr -Mo 
displayed*. the dbgconity o f tbo toot** speech is  used tor pmpmm
of m& 'ouptaoioittg'bio Ideas* Thus* ia Mo doft&orol
76
advice to £*&»* fee ©aye, *I»eav© tbjr drink aad thy sahore*?* and again*
la- a b it  o f wmm  in, ablch lie mtitrm%® th& tm&fmnt accorded to
parent's by t-feeis? fe© m m  bfe© figure *yo.Fb«m*#. bfeat arrant
77
wbor©«* ' j&urlug fch© a to m  ©a Mio heath* the fool eowests ogpoa
f#
h m t*3 look of afeeXfeer in o Mb of m tm r m ntr lloua Verse* In a... 
&olllo$uy ^ io b  follows Skeat1© departure t l t b  Kent in mmok of
etMftter* bfe© fool eayes *0MUi is  0 brave aigfefc-fco m ol 0 courtesan*
W
t* l l  BpBOk m propfeeey &m 1 go** Then, aa the loot of a- eerie© of 
itaprob&b I I I  b I ea., bo eaysi
Jsnd bm&B m$ uhore© ©fe&ll efeurtfee* build  1 
'Biofi aiiall bfee malm of Albion 
Gome- to  great. ©eafueloa# 8©
"75' ' "
Mm., foeer* X* lv f X65*
% '
j y j* *  1 , iv, 137*, 
77 
JIM** II* **« 5^*
70
-ibM** xxis ii*  a w o *
79
B ta * #, 111* li*  79*00*
eo ’
IMd«* 111.* 11* 9©*9£* fo r « dlseuseloa of tfc© au then ticity  of 
tb lo  pa©«K*ge* boo the Variorum Sdttioa of 3dUffi._ &03r* ft*- X7&479*
f^ter*  eeelng the? flcma of • Gloucester * © torch as. he approaches;* the
fool aayat a l i t t l e  f i r e  in  a wild f ie ld  were lik e  m  old
&
lecher’*® heart a etmll spark* a l l  the re s t oafa tody cold*1*
Finally* the nature of rm&aass with fieor, the fool sajrai
«He*s .md that tru s ts  in  the besaenses of a wolf* a horse*® health*
82
a boy*® low* or a where*©. oath*,1* I t  is  'not strajof© tha t the fool 
should cuooee-taroh images* fo r h is experience has taught him to  know
m
aM to  deplore bh© fo ll ie s  of the wise*.
Of "the rogues* the two .most in te resting  are Autolyous, the
cheat* and leak Cad©* the rebel* •frofoseor Bardin Craig has saidt
g&utolyeue to h is most tmovm rogue* bringing with Mm the ethics
04
aad the lingo of the fra te rn ity  of rogues and vagabonds** Autolycus
eaters singing a gay ©cmg which serves as an expos i t  Ion. of his character
86
to  th e  spectators# He - sings o f his th iev in g  and h i a wea-ehing* and
declares* ^iflbh d ie  sad drab X purchas’d th is  caparison* and ay revenue
86
is  the s i l ly  cheat** Introduced as a pedlar a t  the sheepefceariag 
faaat* Aubolycue deoori&e® the oouteata of the ballad sheets which he
81
Mag XtBftr* XII* iv* 11W M *
aa
iw # *  h i * vi* 19-cau
83
■fbe fool brings Act I  to  a close with a very obscene couplet which 
appears in the y&rim m  edition* but aot- in  ordinary editions of the play* 
the w itticism  is  irre levant assd highly indecent* I t  is  unlike shakes** 
peare *s Jesting both In % ho vileness of the allusion  and la  the weakness 
of the humor# fo r a- eam&aabary on th is  couplet* see pp* 9WOO of the 
Variorum Edition of the play*
64
Hardin Craig* op* c i t *, p» 1000*
05
mm llln terls fa le , XV* 111* 142*
88
73
has fo r  so le  to  th e  credulous © errant isalds who, according %?
UopmH deOlerabiOB* **t©ve a b a lle t i a  p r is t  ct»ilfey fo r then w©
a?
a re  su re  they  a re  true** Aufcolyeos ©ayst
Kerens on© * to a w ry doleful tune* haw e 
usurer*® wife was brought to  te d  of t r e a ty  money 
tag© at a burthen* and how ah® long *6 to ©at 
®Mwm* heads, m& toads ©ej&oi*a!io*&* 88
Another t a i l e d  i s  concerned w ith %© woraas who had been .changed
$9
in to  a fief* because of tier col&mm toward t e r  Iw e r*  th ink ing  
h im self aloft© ©a the  green* toast©  o f  M e Xwefc l a  haring
disposed o f h ie  e n t i r e  ©took o f goods and picked th e  pocket© of h is  
custosners an m il# . Poecrib lng  th e  r a p t  a t te n t io n  o f th e  run tie© to  
th e  ba llad s*  he d e c la re s  th a t  a l l  th e i r  o ther senses were absorbed
90
by their aoneo of bearing and that fee « a  free to imrsue hie knavery*,
fh la  speech contains e specimen‘of syaedosh© ©stressed i s  indelicate 
<?/ As Bran&es- pointed out* Antolycua i s  used by Shakespeare as
9S
mn agent for the advancement of/the plot*. Before he seises the 
opportunity to perform this ae?rlaef> hi© character has been built w  
ftom hi® ore. confessions ead hi© overt ant© until, b® i s  established 
no e rogue fceywtf veAenptloft*. When he tea 1 earned from the two gentle** 
.men the manner of the disclosure of yenttte * a' birth*. he- renarks
*lh© winter % $als». XT* Ir* 263*264*
88
Ib id . .  IV, iv , 265-368.
89 ' ■
P>ia».  iv , it , 279-266...
90
Ibid. .  IV, iv , 617-622.
91
Ib id . .  IV, I t ,  622-626.,
92
Eraadea, op, c j t , , p . 661.
nm®MM% ruefully*
kow# had ■% m t  fell® dash of my fomim l i f e  tm 
m $ would drop on w  head* 1 brought
the old tttsft and hi® bob aboard fell® Prince; fecit 
Mm I  heart %&m ta lk  of a farfefeel and l. Smew not 
what* but M at that time mrer-foad o f the shepherd*s 
daughter I so h# feh.®a took her fe# fee),*, who begun fe© h® 
much seasick* ant htme&t l i t t l e  b e tte r# of
weather ©©nfeiBmliig* th is  -ayabesy remained unti®©ov®y*t,* 
But Hi® nil. om  to  $ej fo r had X boon the finder-onfe 
Of th is  se c re tf. I t  would not t o  aella&H eaaeng my 
other discredit®* 93
lb® elxerecber of Aufeolybua In presented la  a. r ea listic  wmmv with
those d e ta ils  of speech and of action which are em sl stent with the
nature of a rogue*
in dee Idee, contrast to the staple roguery of Aufeolycus is  the
aeXerolenee o f Xmk Cede m  Shakespeare ha® pictured him*- Cdcle
displays the offensive vu lgarity  of the Igaorant man* H© and his
followers take f i lth  for wit* then 0ad© says of kerd Bmy that he
"hath gelded the ee w o iiw lth  and mad# i t  m  eunuch; and more than
94
that-* he e ta  ®pmk French* ami there fere he la  a feral to r*”' S ir
95
Humphrey dftuffoxd declaims* «o groan and. miserable- iinoraaeel®
I t  Is  th is  iguoranee which » i »  OM® the enemy o f e l l  th a t is
cu ltiva ted  end leads him to  pro®!®© fee h is  followers- priv ileges and
rewards which could be allowed only In a s ta te  o f emrctop* Bio
96
coarse prophecies mad boasts etrfeainiy proceed from a diseased ©go* 
After he. has proclaimed to  h is  followers th a t womanhood w ill not be
95
fh© Winter*® tale# . ¥* l i ,  122-133*
■94 .
ISt.e fiooomd.,.fflart of Henry ft*  17#. it#  174-197*
95
Ibid,#* I f ,  II# 170*
96
a>.M»« IT, « ,  1*58 1*1, 139*133*
75
97
reopootod ua&or. hi& m ^ m §  lie &mka to  xmm tbm  egaiimt the
* e p z * s o & t « i $ i * * f i  o f  the ling: b y  O o o i a r i n ®  bhet th e ir  witres & M  d & u g f e b e r o
90
w ill be favlahod feofor© th e ir  eyes I f  they «uh»lt* la  fete arraign* 
swat of lord ©ey# he tippMos a dloroopeotfal ©fillet to tin? Bsnphia*1
m  ep ithet o f a fuytlvo* aaiekering f c i a d l  which rarely  ©ppooro la
99
Shakespeare*® play#* fho oheraeber of $hek OatS#*. os Bbmkmpmm
ooaoelved' It*, la  a m o te rly  study of gyooo «&d mobs* ignorance, ole*
voted fey o ixow toaoo  to  lot4tarsfel$ m m  a su&# a ad ©staying I ts
followers with tlio m iabelllgeiib, *xstl*800i&l cm t of olaeo prejudice*.
fhe ohamnttf In the speech of Joels Code 1© oonolotoat with &£$
ehareote? and with the eitmtim in whiei* i© lg yteoed*
the Ponder eat Boult* who appear la  the brothel aeonas Is
f e r i t y » are aiaetig the ©mall group of l«w6 ettaroefcero la  the plays.
In the first of those acoaea, they discuss with the Bawd the aood for
new- laawte* fo r th e ir  eetefelish&eat* ffee Ponder soya* mw& loot too
100
smaeti &<mey this *a*t by-feei&& too «roaofelooo«n Ao a preparation
fo r bbo. introduction of Hariaa la to  tb ie  atmosphere, arrangements
101
ore ofido with so u lt to  supply the house with wooshes, A fter1
|
Beriak has beta. resolved, Boult is  eoat about the town to  cry her 
presence end her a ttrac tions*  Be ro torae to  report to  the Bawd the
xoa.
recsptlsxi of the news* la  the second brothel, sooao, the Pander
a 0oaohd P e r t , o f Henry .71* 17.# v i i ,  129*133*
90 ' ..........   ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
IhM ti IT, v i a ,
99
m * ** IT, v i i f 06
100
Perlolea* I? , l i ,  1*27*
101
I tlfU * IT, 11* 3, 10*11 f 26*27*
102
** IT, 11.# 99*1&*
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103
m& Beult deplore obsblnacy m& describe her t#
Xysimofauu the te sm tie  value of these m m m  bm  already
bmn diseueeed# fh© In $hm are myliwaaaabXy reeltable*
perhaps; but tljey ay© neither s^ggera-ted sor a r t if ic ia lly  refined
by tli© dramatist*
Pcs^ay* servant bo z&ebres# overdone* i s  pert baist and part
clo*m* lie, appears with b is mtetreee in a seen© in SSe&atare .for
Eeamire whicb bo emp&red with the f ir st  .of the brothel scenes
in Pericleg* In the fomor* the.cotter of diseua&ien is  not the
eearc'iby of tasmbee is  the houses, but the profcafcXe effect upon the
105
trade of the py©al«aefci0» that houses of i l l  fern shall be ©loaed,
©hen Pmp&y and fro th  are brought Into the pres ©nee of Angelo and
106
&se©lu@* BXbow, the *»iiapi© ccmetabi©,* chayacteyi&ee yoiBpey a©
107
a tapster and *pfwe*l«haftA? «®S prefers ©ii&yges against him and 
against froth for an alleged insult to  Ms wife in fit stress Overdoijf fa 
houses the scene la obviously intended for comic r e lie f ,  but the 
dramblsb ha® very sk illfu lly  adapted tit© humor to  the mala them© of 
the play* ?he case eoaaevas the .activ ities of that class of society  
which caters to  v ice; i t  i s  given a hearing before the representative 
of the absent dulse md Me > counsellor* The principal speakers are
Perl ©lea, I7§ v i# 1*21#
104
Ib id*# I f ,  v i, 22*44*
105 ‘
Heagum for. ilaaauy©, 1, S i, 95*114*
106
Ibid*, *fh© Mom® of All the Actors ##
10?
S H i t II, i» 63,
f t
Sl&ftw aaft tompefi Elbow protests ft w ry ineohwea.% vsmlon of «t» 
a f f a ir ,  Atefe l« m&* m m ' tmm& tioaatoU W  h is oonataat n lm m
Of words* Fospey uttd&r&eke© the defease with a: rsr-Miag* end very 
o ir  easstcBb iml.t m m m t  of the ewQ&s leading up to the mlm issue* 
and. abbempb© to prove tho ia»©#one© of Froth by ©©tefelishiog that 
h is  tmm %8 h ie tmmt feature* cmd th a t tbearefbap© ho could ho the
i
#ousbafele% wife a© ham-*- ffce argusm t beoo&te heated tstieu BXboar*
hairing misused the wo*A ^respected.** i s  highly instated because
Foa^ey applies the s®ae tern- to hie wife* Baoeltie* who ha© beea
X08
d iv e r te d  by th e  © tuple o f f i c e r #s s tu p id ity *  d ism isses  th e  m m §
l a  ^ iecuaoiftg  h i s  t r a d #  w ith  2©ealu©# ptmgpoy bis o p in io n
109
of' the e ffo rts  to  suppress trice* la te r*  whoa itepey i© talcea to  
prise® by tlb-osr* the dlegttlssd J5u&© yebukes him for h is  cejLliagi
ft©* sirrefci a bawd* a wicked baw&f 
■ft# ev il that biota m m m %  to be tome* 
ffcpt la thy tmum to  lire *  Bo thou hut thiafe
«p t *%%u t o  Qtm  a saw o r c lo th e  © baefe
From such a f i l th y  rice*  Say to thyself* 
♦.from, th e ir  abominable and beastly  touche©
I drink* .1 eat* array myself, cad Xltre#* XXO
This «pe©©h xmmlm a mpv^smm  fo r the 'practice sad the eaeeuFage* 
sent of iM oyalltyj m m  Fompey is  oonetrotaed -to admit'that h it  trad© 
is-objectIm eblO f the habits of & Xife»t$me are to© strong la  his.*
©ad he qpt&lficw th is  ©daleslorn with m  attempt to  prove im ethiog i s
f
i t s  favor# fh s  Wee in te r ru p ts  h is  ©ad In s tru c ts  TXhm to  tsfee him
108
l^aaure.. for, tfeasure* XI* 1* 63*>30X#
109
XhlcU, IX, I* 242*243, 24JW&7* &3X*25?-#
u o
XbM^ e* XXI* li*  20^6*
78
Xtt
bo prison* Ha I® not permitted to  mar' the effect fe£ th is  la*
dletmeat o f sin  with lasting  or efelbbliag* yo®pey*s f in a l attempt
a t oloisaiua oosiss ia  the scene is  which ho is  appointed a ss is tan t
to /bboraon* the omcut&onm* $mpw  nooks to  prove h is occupation
112
so  much a leglfc&G&fefce jsersfcery as hanging* *
Itaspey* the Zander* and Soulb fora a 'part of the Im  M ental 
atmosphere of the plays i s  which they appear* <B»y ©posh the language 
of th e ir  class and th e ir  ca lllas*
Shakespearef& low characters arc m  »@g>mtm ia  conception and 
in  presentation so h is  m m  li#©$*bant efcarceters* $fcey arc neither  
at s ir  e t  f i b r e s  nor tm rlestao clown©* fhoy ore h » a  fcelngs who 
ta lk  os# act m  persons o f  th e ir  sta tio n  $a l i f e  nay he expected to  
ta lk  as# act* m m  whan th e ir  appearance on. the stage la very brief* 
they ore individuals* thus* the clows who brings the asps to  eieapa&ra 
is  not m  m%mmbmJ 'bu% a loquacious countryman who lingers to  caution 
the Queen ©bout the *?mm* a f te r  he Ms horn dismissed* m$ delivers
hi© opinion upon women* blaming wthos© s&ae. whoreson devil©* for
113,
sp o ilin g  f iv e  out o f every ten,* M  the MmchimmB o f fowcasil©  
nm  c lever  and progressive enough to  perceive* the portrayal o f  
humble chtm ctore require© as great and a© r ea l a s k i l l  as the  
presentation o f  d ign ified  characters# Shakespeare^ great ta len t  
f i t t e d  him for  depleting o i l  c la sses  o f so c ie ty  as-they r e a lly  ex isted # 
without ^ i^ ellie im on t 001  without pretense#
qecjaware fp r J^aauge,* III*  i t*  29*34*
112
if*  11* $ H 5 *
11,3
Antony .and 0|©opabfa* *f$ li*  243*t8JU
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O M pter'TO l 
The of Questionable Morality
The wm m  ®t questionable m r a l l ty  in  the plays range t t m
eons’teeaas and baw&s bo empresses * Whether these t&mon are frankly
unchaste or presumably so*. th e ir  characters are depicted with re*
sbralnb* neither th e ir  oonduot nor th e ir  sposch is  Inos&inatal?
licen tio u s*  &teqmntXfi i t  is- the language of th e ir  detractors
which reyeale th e ir  sa t are# ta l ly  to  the ©uiUane&* In only on© of
the plays a ttribu ted  by eonpatent au th o rities  wholly or in  pert bo
Shakespeare la  an incontinent woman permitted bo e g r e s s  her passion
on the stage* As the scenes ia  The Two Ilobla Kinsmen in which the
J a ile r  fs  daughter expresses her tmoderab© love for P&Xomon have
1
been ra ther d e fin ite ly  ascribed to  John n©teh©rf there ia  no need 
to  discuss the character o f  the g ir l  her©:*, i t  i s  su ffic ien t to  not# 
th a t not on# mmm in  the Shakespeare canon approaches th is  poor stafi 
creature in  the display of. undisciplined sensuality*
low est in  th e  so c ia l sc o le  o f e l l  o f  th ese  l ig h t  women are the  
Baud in  ^© rlelea^ E is tr e s s  0veri-ou#j# Boll $*©rett*et» H istreaa  Quickly,,, 
and Blanca*
The Bawd In Ferlol-ea is  the most objectionable of the lob.*
She speaks callously of the deplorable condition of the ium&tos of 
2
the brothel* m m , the fodder hints at retirement from the trade.* the
E ittrcige., The, s o v i e t s  fork s .of ,,Si3M ,^^©ar!©* pp* 1409*1410*
a
^o rio les* XV * 11* 6*9 * 14*^ 16.* 19 r* Si *
mBawd ©ays* "$hy to Qim over, I' pray you? fa i t  a ebame to  got 
3
whes we a re  oM?** i t  i© ©ho who in s t ru c ts  Boult, as to- th e  %®vm
4
la  which he -shill advertls©.. fferlm1® qualities,* to the Bats® 1« 
entrusted the i»sbrtt«blo& of Wmtimv which ate begins with tery
5
Indelicate allusion©  to  th e  perquisite©  o f  the  trad e*  life®- e th e rs
of her Calling* the SuM i$ u tte rly  usteuehed by p u r i ty  eat
h e r ©vsrslas to the l i f e  which they seek to force up on her* Whoa
6
Marian ® * o ls te # w£h# gods .defend ise|» th e  Bawd answers her eo©r®©ly#
She su b jec ts  Marlaa to  the  in d ig n ity  o f hearing  Boult * a report, of th e
recep tio n  o f h ie  edvortlftteg  o f h e r q u a lit ie s*  gha them ©xpX&tas to-
8
B & r tm  the attitude which she must adopt toward the profession* and
9
send© Boult out again t o  hr lag la  euotom# In the secoad soon© i s  
the tro th e i t the Bawd rags© agalsat Marina*© successful dofte&o© of
their effort© to detaueh hers
ft©i fiM upon h e r | oh©*© able to  free*.© the goi 
Bri&p&s and uad© a whole generation# We mist e ith e r 
get Mr re fla ted  o r be r id  • of her# Whoa she should 
do for clien ts her ftbaeai, and do b© the kli&mm  
of our profession# oh© hm m  her qulrh©# her- reason©# 
her master roasoas# her prayers, her knees# th a t she 
would sake m Puritan of the detXX If  he should tihmp&n 
a Ida© of her* 10
4
9
6
xy * 111 JSt**3«i&# 
I b ^ t ,  W, U , 6-66,
ib ia . .  nr, n ,  a -8 6 .  
f t  id ., W, t l ,  95-99*
7
m « ,  i t ,  i t ,  100*124,
ib ia „  rsr, it, 125-132*
9 .......  '
tbJA,* » ,  l i ,  14.8*133*
10 “ ' *,., i f ,  n t 3- 10.
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‘So IgeimwitmB} the hawd guarantees- !lartm *a: v irg in ity  in euphe*
31
mis t i e  terms* In fear a tam ltio n  to lurlaa. before leading her
with kystaohns-* she ©ays with mm  eraeperahloa* "Pray yrn, trltb*
12 ,
out nay mom sal feastas* w ill you nao-htjji kindly?* At loot*.
Incensed -by M&&lm$& conversion' or &ysk$aebttS| the Bawd instruct#
13
Boult to- ravish fear*
Jiiabress Overdone* also a fcawd* appears la  ci lose pernicious
lig h t than- the wcma who fees just- boon considered'* She is  soon only
whoa she to  walltiag ©tout the city* not in her © stabliatom t; end fcha-
audience Is nob rew ired  to  looiz on while she jsnkoft arrangements to
14
introduce a virtuous young woam to  a foul trade* Histresa over*
&om is  a part of- the atmosphere of Censure fo r tfeeaarsu terrlng no
noro to  'do with the- principals in t ho play then to  gossip about them
and to s o w  as the agent of lneio-fe downfall* she and Ihrnpey* with
the imm%m and'the frequenters o f  her house* reproee&b eom eroialiaod
v ic e .in  Vienna* Claudio, and Ittlio t contrast oharply with these disso*
lu te  ancl proniefcucM&s offenders# tha t Hlstresi? Overdone la o f mmmorf
reputation,, the conversation of l&cio m& the- two gentlemen *, as they
15
watch her approach* su ffic ien tly  «rov©6* fha fam iliarity  of th e ir
16
ntiame? toward her as they discuss Claitiio*©- a rre s t Indicate© fu rth er
B erid los,. XT* vi*  45*46*
12
BS£*t XT* rl, -62-63*
13 '
IM d** xv% v i ,  150- 152, 156-161*
14
fbe dramatic value of th is  s itu a tio n  i s  Pericles has hmn notedpwi^ i^ w v*l
previously# See pp# 26- 28#
15
Steagure for leeeure* I* li.* 45*4?#
26
Ifrtf*. I* 11, 58-74*
32
to  the op#etaiors wfc&fc sort of worasa she is.# Ili&tross OveMoa® 
hm  her hm im m  troubles,, too# Oh#
ittLs;t ©hat with the i*er, whet with the sweat * 
whet with the  goXlotm* *a* whet with poverty, I 
mm eeeto^etaiak* 17
With Fompey, she discusses the effect of the e losing of the houses
10
of 111 fmm u$m her livelihood* f in a lly , Wrought to  t r i a l  m  m
19
o f  eleven years* continuance,*' oh© accuses lu c lo  o f tea®*.
20
r a l i t y ,  ana Wrings about h is  a rre s t*
In Doll fsarshoet* 8haln»speare has &rts*n a p o rtra it of a 
professional courtesan* M%% displays' the ra ilin g  coarseness of 
her kind and the capacity fo r maudlin affection  of mm who- has *$ruok
a
too nuch canaries#*1 fho d raaa tls t leases h is  audience in  no doubt
a s  t o  B o l i n s  r o g t s f c a t l o s u  B e f o r e  s h e  u p p e e . r o #  o h o  l a  d e s c r i b e d  b l u n t l y
"22
by prince Hal and Foins* In the scene in the tavern, l o l l  and
I
?Slstreo0. Oniofciy precede Palate f f  from 'the ■suppor*roomJ ttpon hi*
‘ 2-3
entrance, he and Boll begin to  blclcer*. When the Hostros intervenes,
Boll decides to  bo; friends with F a ls ta f f  because he Is aolm  to  the 
24
wars# When p is to l  a rr iv e s ,..-he and P o ll * violently* in terp reting
Umnnm. fM.. ISccm y a* X, 41, $3*®5*
10 ' "  '
B;tcl*» X, i f ,  97-116*
19
M n  n i l  i i*  m * .
2D
I b id #,, XXX* II*  210-21$#
21
fhe Second.F a r t  o f  f a r y  XV, XX* i v ,  29*
22
.Bid.**, XX, I I ,  182*105 *■
23
JM £,* I I ,  iv , 43,-73# ’
at
»«»,■  i s ,  iv , « w s .
a pm  upon Hotel*© m m  m  a threat, m il imtmm  him that she is
■ 25
*&eat for grow iMsier*** ffee lim etiv e  is  harmlessly vigorous until
m il*  miagtred W  Pistol*® th rea t to  spo il her m i t * t&tses exception
to  the Hostess*& use of the t i t l e  to  B is to l, and launches
26
in to  a tirad e  which reaia&s one of Sant** speech to  Oeeaid*
Captain? then aboniaafcle daaald cheater, a r t  
thou not ©shamed to  to  called Captain? An captains 
were of mf a iad , they would truncheon you out fo r  
taking th e ir  aaaes upon you before you M m  earn'd 
them.* You a captain? You slater * fo r tM l f  for 
tearing  a poor whore*© ru ff  In a bawdy house! 1© 
a captain? Bong hi®*, rogue! ho l i r a s  upon mouldy 
stswM pmm& m& t r ie d  mkm* A captain? Oo&% 
lig h t!  these v illa in s  w ill iss&e the m tr| jgp odious as 
the word. foccupy,».* which ass on mmXl®m°Akw<w& before 
I t  was i l l  sorted* therefore captains need look to ft* 2?
them P istol has M m  driven out of the room by a show of fore© fro® 
fa ls ta ff , Boll, who bm  variously  begged Jftlsteff not to draw,
1 avishas a kind of coarse, ant w ry  lik e ly  a mudlln* affec t ion 
upon t ie  knight# ©he ca lls  Bin **you whoreson l i t t l e  faliant v illa in ,
m
y<mt* Bardolpfc report® that P isto l ha© boon wounded In the ©holder*
29
and Palataff say© toast la d y , % reseelf to fcrave me?1* Boll replies*
Ah# you sweet l i t t l e  rogue, you! Alas, poor ope, 
'how thou sweat1 s t I  G * » ,lo t no wipe thy fan©* Costs 
on, you whoreson chops. Ah, rogue! 1* f a i th ,  I 1 of#
2$ "
ffs© .,Second F art of Mmm .If* II*,. lv# 135*
26
king 1.1, l i ,  15-25\ m® M m  p . 16*
ay
fhc Second F art o f ffl* 151*163*
m
thee * fhou a r t  m  valorous as Sector of Troy* worth 
five  of Agamemnon* and te n  times t e t t e r  then the Mm- 
Worthies* v illa in !  ‘ 30
As P h ls ta f f  continues h ie  b o a s tin g 4 D oll Inqu ires when he expects
"' 31
to  mend h is  ways and prepare to  die* Boll*s questions about the
Prince and Feins lead pal s ta f f  into- disparaging descriptions of the©*
These two, who have entered qu ie tly  disguised as r entente so th a t
32
they say observe Pal s ta f f  *ia hie true colours' $» in terpolate re*
merles which the knight and ©oil are not supposed to  hear* peine
33
suggests, %et *s beat him before h is whore** When PelstafT recog*
nixsc Hal, he says, n * ** byibis lig h t flesh and corrupt blood, thou 
. %
a r t  welcome*” lUghtly in terpreting  th is  oath as a reference to- h e r , . 
©oil Is  indignant* the Prince appeases her angerJby speaking of her,
■ ' ""- ■............     33
iro n ic a lly | m  nth is  honest, v irtuous, c iv il  gentlewoman,* and
. • 36,
again, addressing hm  d ire c tly , «Zm$ gentlewoman *•* the scene
ends with Falsbaff*e departure for the wars and D oll♦s blubbering*
Hollas la s t  appearance in the play shows her being led to t r i a l  by
$7'
several o ffice rs , whom she berates, as she goes* The f in a l reference 
to  ©oil ‘Tearsheet comes in  Henry y* P is to l quarrels with Hya, seeus* 
dug him of assigns on M istress Quickly* now P isto l*s wife* P is to l
30
The aecona. P art o f Henry If* I I ,  iv , 2&+2&p
31
xbia. .  ix , iv , 249- 253*
32
Ib id ., I I , 11, 187»
33
li-.jd. .  IX, iv , 279*284, 286-290,
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I b a » , a ,  m  320*321.
35
Ibid. .  I I , iv , 327-328,
36
Ib id ,, I I ,  iv , 377»
37
Ib id ,, V, iv , 8-12,
as
3B
t a i l s  Wym to  m rty  ^tke Irnat k ite  of &vmul&H k iad t $ o ll  feuraheet.#* 
SU&treee Cplekly in more am sJui thm  vicious* She Is  another
of the siiapletena** ^barreling *itk Btlst&ff &t%m hi&
?
pocket has h&en p ieked fey the Friaee a&& Pato*. Mistress Ciaickly
s tu p id ly  lasia&e th a t  Faisfceff a$plai& the vague e p ith e ts  ehleb ho
39.
applies to h-or* ' fbio eeeue Is a. fore-runner of the eeeoe-ia 
Meaaar# fo r Measure la  mivh M&m Is m%mm& W  the application of 
th e  to m  ®»Bpeotei^ to  M e wife* In fh» Horry M y os of. iflnasor* 
h&stvese Crinkly e e te  as gp#b@%mm fo r f f te tf s s s  .fori end M istress 
fug# to their *l»fcrigae* with M .s te ff* she deliver® the message
from Ml stress ford containing a eupbemisfcie expression whleh Bsfstaff
41
can interpret in only one way* £g&in in th is flay# she provides
m m m m t In the &mm between s i r  Hash fm ns an t William fag#*- fho
pmmm- is  examining the hoy in le t  la* After making several in^mmm
m  the ieeeoa proceeds# the wmm  i b shocked to  hear the
c h ild  u t te r in g  what • she m istakes f o r  ribaldry*. She rebukes S ir  Hugh 
42
roundly* 3fo Henry V*' rep ly in g  to  f i a to l* s  b lu s te r in g  wlior s h a l l
43
my Hall keep l o d g e r s :’ the Hostess says;
. Wo* fey my tro th *  not long |  fo r  so  cannot lodge 
and hoard a ilo^ea or fourteen  gentlewomen th a t  l iv e
40
41
42
43
 ^ i t ,  1 » as»«u Cf. Henryson, The Testament of Cresseid 
•St Part of gcagr i t , III , t i l ,  TO-72, 131-448,
See p. 77.
ifwry WiTOs of ytafiear, I I , i t ,  89«91»
\»t I'7, i» 59«
86
honestly by tha p.rla!r of their needles hut i t  w ill 
ha thought trn &eep & bawdy house straight,*, 44
B&m m  & composite efceraeter* wts%mm Qtfiefciy le  enter&eiatag
because ®f hm  s tu p id ity *  she i s  suspAslawaXy ready to  suspect
s lig h ts  upm her reputation* She aw es at fcim® in  yery doubtful'
Mm aim seem 'to  be to  aofcieir© a sort of iw rnm inm
45
proviso with yeepeetebilifcy*
Btaaca* the eeerbeflen la  O t h e l l o la a more sy^&ttieMe 
oheraeter- then those who have ju s t been disoussed* Although oh® is
described by logo as »a huswife that %  se ll  lag her desires Buys
•46
h erse lf  bread o&d olotfeea.fw ah® seems, rea lly  to  tmn  Oaosio* She
i f
is- ra ther shameless la  her pursuit of M% but aha can hardly be 
accused of being foul^w^bed,* "Has* ©a® angry outburst comes t&ea 
she has had time to  fc&iufe oiror the ®nt%m of the handkerchief end to
questioii the tru th  of the sto ry  whieh oeaslo has to ld  bar* 3D& th is
48
speech* she uses the term whdbby*horeew is. the opprobrious sense#
fh ls  is  the extent of her ln ie llc s te  language*. Cassia speaks of fe#r
49
os 0 c^ustomer** and a *f i t  chew*** See,king to  use Blanc®*0 opportune
WTlhtWljIfc!* ■ ^Ilii-. If |»«iM Wi liliMaei -
44.
gs«gy V, I I ,  1 , 34-38.
45
It tos been said ti»4 Baaad Quickly is  refined ooapared 4o the Btfe 
01 Sata. ®m Chsjrles f* fotosoa, ghafcesse&ve end Bis Crttloa (Boston, 
1909), p . 287* ..............................................
46
Othello, IV, i ,  95-96*
47 “
m m *, m .  tv , 169-aoi*
48
Ib id ., xy, i ,  160*
49
Ibid*. IV, i ,  123, 150*
mentrance to  ley th# bleae upon her for the winding o f cans to*
logo- ca lls  her w0 notable Btvmpeti* ant re fe rs -to  hey as ^ M s  
5$
trash** For a l l  her ev il reputation, Blanca la  more- ra iled
51
ag&ineb thim railing*
eanaMarei faswa the point Of view of the foot £4 loon c r itic*  
these wcsaen are certa in ly  diegftttttiag;} admit th a t they
are not introduced without drarnat ic ju s tif ic a tio n  and tha t th e ir  
speech matches their character*. The Bawd to ffffitojy is  an. active 
agent of the-main p lo t; fo r, with the coarse realism  of hey speech 
and mm®$$ she is  the peraonlfixation of the ev il which threatens 
flarlaa* -She is  a .genuinely serious ohaimeter, although i t  is  com* 
eeivable tha t come of her remarks must have mrn^d B&tsshobbais, 
audieneee * M istress Overdone to a le s s  s ln la te r  figure* Her function 
in  Measure. ...tor. Measure is  to  represent one aid# of the moral, corrupt 
blon of fieana* the dramatic ju s tif ic a tio n  fo r Boll fearshaei in to 
ha found In the l ig h t which, she throve ,em Falseaff^s character.* Here 
on©, gets, a hint"'of the kind of female society which the fa t knight 
enjoys, an one .sees him s tru ttin g  and boasting to  toffees Bolt*. ills** 
tre e s  Quickly i s  the goot^natorsd and not toe c r i t ic a l  {gtrardiea s p i r i t  
of F&tobaff m& Mb f r i e r s *  'She boars with their, fo ib les and permits 
h erse lf to  be eeaMmea by th e ir  f la tte r in g  tongues* f t  wee a abrek# of 
genius th a t led Shakespeare to  aeeoeiat* the Beaten®, ra ther than the
~*5iT" — *
Othello* t 9: 1* ?a, 85*
51
In X770, F# 0-eableswm called Blanca *& despicable aea^eoontlal#tt 
See Botoert Whlbbeek Babcock, fhe Qsnm le  of Shakespeare idolatry (Chapel 
1111, 1931)* p* 70*
Host, of the Boards lend fa  m m  with th is  boisterous. eo.iipony*.
Ulan©©, touches the  imto action o f Othello a t  two point®.* She is  
the toetyumesst im  convincing ^tfcell® of Oasatoto g u ilt when it# «e©s
j
her return  th© handkerchief to  the lieutenant* then she runs to  the 
assistance of the wounded Cassie, she gives the ever♦alert logo the 
idea of .attemptlog to  lay the Manse fo r the assau lt upon her* fhese 
five  wofaeo play small, hut- dramatically useful, r6 les In th e ir  re* 
epeetolve plays* Shakespeare he© draw® th e tr  oheraoters acourafcely* 
fbey speak with the fraz& vulgarity  which is  associated with woman of 
th e ir  class | yet the reader fee ls  th a t th e ir  voeobuierie® are po test 
t  to lly  broader sod more- indolioct-e them th e ir  b r ie f  appearances In 
the plays- ind icatei the dramatist ho® painted true  pictures^ but he 
lass e^eroieed the artist*®  priv ilege of selecting  end suppressing 
deta ils#  The d ic tion  of these ligh t woman Is apt* Xt seamres ad* 
MraMy to  suggest th e ir  natures and th e ir  calling* 33*e obsee&ity 
which they us© is  neither so easeeseiy® nor m  offensive as i t  might 
e a s ily  have been*
yuiioM s nurse Is- another, woman of doubtful morality* She Is  
-a womea of the peasant Maas, coarse to thought and to expressioni 
Of hop,. Coleridge w o te i
. Tou have also in  the Stese the mrngmm  of 
ignorance^ with the pride of meexmese at being 
eonaeetad with a ' great family* yon have the 
gtmmesBf too , which tha t s itu a tio n  never sm*. 
moves, though i t  assettoe© suspends i t f  and, 
arising from that groaanaas, the l i t t l e  low vices
£9
attendent upon it*  v/kieit  ^ iztdcad* lm such rniade 
%m aooreely vie©®# $2
la  her w y  f i r s t  epeaefc* the Hure© ©wears by tier maidenhead,
53
adding in§mmm%j m& aqptrftaonaXy*. *©t twelve yeor old#*1 $&©&
lady g&puleb speaks of Ju liet*e sge* the t te a e  in s is ts  iipoa eatigpittag
It exactly • la  tmr homely mm *r f end prolongs the aisctieslen by re**
Xeblag oa anecdote about © fa l l  which ballot bad when sis© trn® a small 
54
child* la  oglte of W ?  OagpiX*t*& rebufee* the Jtase clings with
tii©' tenacity  of a H a lted  in telligence to the. Indelicate coneXuBioa
of the Jostf. and persist© la e poiailesa repetition o f it*  She i*»
terrupt© lady Capulet*# eooirereatltti with Ju liet upon the merits of
55
the County Ports to  .niter ©a indecent consent, tsfcicn suggests th&fc 
Her speech aa& t o r  notlco* hard ly  f i t  fear fo r  th e  post o f eomps»io& 
and ceafideabe to a young girl* T&lne ■called the Hureet
a gossip* loose la  her ta lk  * a regular Jeltohoa* 
oracle* smelling ®f tlse end old boots*
foolish* Impudent* iisaKwraX* but otherwise- a good 
creature, cud affectionate to her child* $6
Brandos #ei<i of tfe# situation.?
ah© f ijjc # ., SulimTJ.,km tkm  hmn le f t  fo r the 
most pSHT to  th e  ca re  o f th e  humorous and plain** 
syotaa Mur so *•*# whose babble baa beaded to prepare
Coleridge, m+ e i t» a p* 59#
53
Mmm mM J u lie t . l t ill* a*
54
JM j,, 1, i i i ,  16-48. 
tm »>  I , i l l ,  95*
56
Seine* OB. c-itu*. p. 385*
her mi®&- for lom  in  i t s  57
$3
fhe edvioo bo f e i ie t  a t ilia elos© of the scan© ehasre
th a t ©he Is eceusboaied to epetifc. fraakly to  the girl.* fhe aest 
ejpewoaoe of the I te e e  beluga her Into the eosapessy of Borneo m&
hi# friends* She ooaes with a message ffcm yu list*  Boiog mistake**.
• 59 60
fox* b bowi by *®sr©ttti»* aha 4# eooked ironioaHy- by hiss* Before
•
she esa d isclose her aieeloa to  Borneo# she h**!* daspyess her ia&ign**
ti.oE against tro u b le*  and chide !%t@y> her sews®t#. fo r fa ilin g  to
61
xm m t the hre&biaenb. which ©ho I s s  receivedV a© aha uses a^iguous
62
l « s ,  Fetor r e l i e s  th a t he he© seem no such eause fo r reseabmeat*
63
Some® la  informed la  indelicate  language of the  ooosby Paris *« su it*
Shea, the Karoo re tu rns to- le lieb*  she delivers Borneo * a message with 
. i 64
maddening in iiro e tim  sad eo&cludes her r e s i t s !  o f i t  with m
65. ■--.. ,. ,„. ^
Innuendo* J u l ie t  saeka the HsvseJd M&tm when- oho is  being forced 
in to  the marriage wibtr the oeuaty Baris a f te r  Romeo *s bmtatomnt*
Tm unscrupulous dpporteniso which the Burse e&voeatss reveals her 
In ab ility  to  comprehend the  respect fo r w?» fledged and the aeasa of
Brandost ep^.oAt** P* S4*
58
Bone® tmd J u l i e t ,  1., i i l f .|06*
59
B|a*t a* iv, 136* f
60
t i t  iv ,
61
3M<a*» I I* 'Iv * ’X3&&6».»
62
,Ibtl6 »A: 11* iv* 165*
63
1 ^ * * 4  IX*. iv #  ^212-213* ‘
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Ib ia ^ i i . ,  v ft 21-79#
65
Ibldat- l lfV *  78*
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rCpUg&aUe© feOWSS'ft ©UtOrilifS itttO II Wit  ^ 8 &&&QI&& tttUdMKKS.*
66
-while boantl to the first*  which c w » a  of a f l i t  nature mist feel*
I t  i s  bhi© e&nc© which p rm o km  J u l ie t* s  famous mot-mmtioa* #/i*teieiifc
67
damnation!* fhe itese*© f im l  breach of decorum: comes ?jbe?i ale is
6$
try ing  to mrnkm J u l ie t  >m her wedding mewmla®* Mo lu rae Is erode*
69 
b u t she la  genuine.* fit© eharaeher, w ith  i t s  * * m t garrulity,* t e  
AOenruteXy and fa ith fu lly  drawn* Coleridge s a l t  th a t  *th© c h a rac te r
of t i e  fteee  la t i e  nearest of ®if thing in  S&afcs&eare to  a. d irec t
7#
borrowing from ©ere observation*** fho 'ljurae*@ coarse ta lk  to m «! ‘ *r
p leasan t*  but St l a  no t ummolotis* llomeu ■ah©. are has* mental mud morel 
eouttteyparte hove lived in  w i y  ego and in  every eossaxxilty* Often, 
■mmtmmm like  here I® found In m m n  of higher rank and of more 
circumspect m orality, who are the. sore to  be censured because th e ir  
obscenities are deliberate  mud a ly , wheyeea the Wura© *s. are  natural 
and candid*.
Although younger sad of higher a ta tion  than the Hurse, lags*a 
wife,*, Ustilln, reeembiet her in  function* lik e  the fitire©* ©he to the 
attendant end th e , ®miidab&e of a yensg and, innocent woman* mate&d 
o f the Hurse, s homely vulgarity* Imilim display© a crude eaphletleatloa# 
The llurse *s obeeeaity constats of smutty itmuendoesf Bmiliele* of brood
lomeo and J u lie t, III , v, S&5»&7»
67
& & * , III*  *# a m
68
ja a * , .  ▼* 6*7*
69
Braudes.* m* Q lt»» p i 0 *
?o
sm ith, e ^ o i t * , p* PM*
terms unhesitatingly mo&* kMm Othello ha© Indicated th a t he
consider© the lose ®f the he&dfeerohief suspicions* Bsiiita. mllmt
71
*1® net tills  mm jealous?* ftesdemoxm rep lies th&t ah® bee.not  
seen Othello Xihe th is  before* with the wisdom of one trm  from 
illusion* Emilia reveals her philosophy of "love* to  pesae$0n&$
rf lo  not- a year or to -sh o rn  us a man*
Tmw are a l l  but &ta&Aahec end we o il but foodf 
Th%y eat us hu&gerXy* «&d'*h©n they are fu ll*
m $ r  boi«h uo* 72
She $Bde?&t&nds thoroughly 'the selfish md a ttitu d e  of
mmn toward t h e i r  wives* and eh© Irnw® th a t  much o f th e i r  jea lousy
r  ■'13 -
la without genuine cmuse* 'She has had reason to  Oevoloy .this
b i t t e r  and pro tect It® callousness* fo r lego *0 philosophy of #Xeva#
74
end h is  opinion of m arital f id e l i ty t as expressed, to  generic©*
ind icate  that he Is fa r from being a considerate husband* He has
75
suspected Stall la of intimacies with Othello and with Casslo* After 
Othello has grossly insulted: Beotoenij*, iM lia*  speculating upon the 
source of hie jealousy*, concludes th a t someone has %em Blmdmim  
her mistress* $h© m js  to lag©* in pesdemone^s presence 1
0* f ie  upon tte& f, some such squire he was- 
th a t  turned ymir wit the &®m$r -side without 
And made you to  suspect' me with the Moor* ?6
71 "
Othello, HI* iv f 97*
72
1W**. Iff*  iv , 103*104.
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|W » |  111, iv , 159-162*.
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W * f I ,  l i i ,  £22*369»-
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lb|£*s 1* 13.1* 393*3%I 11* i, 304-305$ II, i, 3JL6*
76
B M sf If* U f m *U T *
93
Wvm%ms$lyf atie km  bmn re la tin g  bo lego the  mistreatment which
Bm&mmm fom- endured* cannot k t im  h erse lf to  repeat
the foul &mm which Othello has Called l w |  bub fm ille * who » a b
'V
liam  bmm «* the a00% la carried ©way by ifi&iga&t&m
n
■and* ignoring to®i©mona% shrinking delicacy* ubicra the bams 
repeatedly i s  expressing the  which the gentle B^deaoaa
79
eazmob $pca&* Emilia is an excellent foil to Desdemona.
,lago» What in  the matter#. lady?
JS S lu*  lias*  logo* my lord bath 00 bmk®r*& hert 
flrrSS'^aScsh daspiba sad he&yy bama wpou bar 
As bnsa haarb# emsnot hm&* '
Vm&mom.* $&■ I  th a t  am e* lego?
iha t none* f a i r  lady?
WuSmom*. Such m  ah* say® s$gr lord did say I  wee* 
S S 5 5 r t"Ho eaii*d dor whore. a  beggar i s  bio drink 
Could mot hoy© la id  such tom s upon M s ea lle t*
! » « why did iw &&?
■ 1. do not know. I  am sore I  m  m m  such, 
weep*. do not weep? Alas the day! 
jatllln.y Hath she forsook ao many suable match*®-*
BesTfstEw end her country* a l l  her friends *
fo  ho call*d whore? would' i t  not- make one weep? BO
M il l s  has no in tention  here of being oh scenes -She i s  merely 
pro testing  against the In ju stice  of Othello *e attack  in bam* which 
-do not repel her because she tm& Im g boon fam iliar with bta®* fhe 
re a l rmknasd in character is  remalcd* not by th is  incidental
A* 0* Bradley# ahakeeptareoii fro^tedy floaion* 1937)# p* 240,
70
Bradley* loe* e jt.tS 1*1# lldley# Shakespeare % Plays (Hew Turk* 
1930)#. P* l&U'"'
79
See Bradley* eyr* clt#  t p* 1791 fo r a discussion of Deatotooa**
holpXmm0&&*
BO
Othello* XV, U> 114*127#
94
use o f freak language* but by the d ie t fussing la c k o f  principle
'6i»elcwe6 is  her oom m m tim  with OoManens m  the f id e li ty  of 
$1
wives* Mked m seoo&ft t im  by *i¥oul<iat thou do such
aa
a deed for a l l  the worldt** oh# 'replies* World% a hag# thing*
m '
f t  i s  # great p*ia# fo r a ms&X yioe*# As 1# a t 1X1 in**'
oredulmig* SiaHta oiplsiao th a t sbs would sot hot ray h#r husband -for 
any potty gift* .She occludes# %#&* for-a11 the,. t?ho.le- world **■ *0&*a 
p ibyi who would. m% m$m her husband a cuckold to  $a&e him. * monarch?
" a4 as
I  should venture purgatory for*#** $hei*|. i s  a loiig speech# oho
seek® t o . ju s tify  the in f id e lity  of wives by proving th a t * it  Is th e irrt4oO
huobarida'1 fault# If wires do fall#*1 add hy demonstrating 'that wives
a? ’
hsve o® good a r ig h t to  'bo u n fa ith fu l. m  husband# have* ■ Built# is  
coaree with the careless vulgarity  o f on# who fta* bmrnm inured to 
the morel lax ity  of a rough environment. .If# as i t  appears # ah# km  
followed her aoMier-hushaod i s  h is o®spaigaat her experience ha# 
been harsh enough to develop her nature! eoarioaoss and to ' ' au th o r 
any la te n t delicacy* 'M llia  1© w&$p®kmt but ©he is  not foul^oattiei*  
By her own confession* ah# i s  potentially* i f  not actually#, uaehesfee# 
Her .oaa defeats do so t b lind her to  purity# nor inspire
a
OthaUa, J1r# i n ,  6x*a.0
82
B»M», IV, l i t . 66*.
83
ib ia , ,  iv , i l l# 69'*?0*.
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a>3ta,,:, iv , U l # 72*79*
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ih)id.f * sir # i.i i  # 90-106.
her with. ft hat-m€ of %lm other mmm*B delicacy ©ad perfection*
Bather Is bM aroased to a. protestit® attitude at the sight of 
Bftsde&oaa*® mtiknma* M UIa i s  a blend of’ ew im  ©ease* eruts 
worldly mi atom*. candid speech # «a& a splendid abhorrence of in** 
lust lee * which mkm her bar' loyalty trm  Zm® to Deedemme.
whoa the okbeat of ills v llla ia y  Is repealed to  tier* Professor 
Bnailey Ijh® said of the fth&pmober® .of Qmntet &M xXltm
In th e ir  combination, of ftSftaXlftaoe# and defects 
they ore good exempts© of tha t tru th  to  nature 
which la dramatic art Is the out mf&iX&m source 
of stars! ins truct ion* 08'
Of t&ft elaes of "waiting ge&tlwaasa* who speak ihieXJembaXy
&,m Cleopatra*® attendant©* tm u  sod Qh®m£m* ffeoy beguile a,a Idle
iso&ft&t with Hotoning to & soothsayer nM plaguing AXasaa until he
cries out la exasperation# **l*o if it ley la their heads- to meie
89'
use a cuckold*. they would wake bliemselyes whoms hat bbey#M de#bfw
their obscene language is t*s®& la a MgMspirlted badinage which
90 '
mg§m%& v«cy wall th# lax atmosphere of c&aopatra*® court#
Of fchft light women la  ^ftfcospear©*® plays* the lEost s M l e s i  
is  0 roes id©., who ties bean eoafemsd by the dramatist and by cr itics  
alike.* Perhaps the moot penetrating estimate of 0rear4te*e character 
i s  that of myeses who* unlike bis more, .readily susceptible eomp«aioasf. 
19 not deceived by flippant attract Irenes®* flyases saysi
96
Tfam?®*® language la  her ®y«t* efceek* &#? HPi 
Hay I her foot fipbal»* ‘ Hof wanton s p ir i ts  leek out 
At every joint «&d «otiv«. of bar, body*
0* those  e&eeui&erer© so .glib o f tongue* 
fh a t .give mms&im  weleosae w e i t  tosses 
M& wide uaolasp the table© of their thoughts 
i’o every tic k lish  reader ** se t tlteis tern  
for elu ib ish  spoils of* opportunity 
M i daughter® of the ga$ei 91
Craeeida*® eoaftaot ami her speech bear out th is  imputation of 
mmtmmm*- fro faaaor Iw reaoa ba® pointed out th a t $M*ea$eare 
* was foroad to  adhere to  the tra d itio n a l eoaeeptloa of Gre®aide#e
fa
efcaraeter bmmim hi® audience would o^peat to  see her so presented# 
Several reference©' to  the etory of Sfroilus and creaaide which are 
made la  other pi are by fcbafeobere of d i f f  ere&t social s ta tus M i
93
nader Aifta rm t elrmsagtance® beatify  to  the eurre&oy of the story*
$h«i sp itefu l' reaes* of F le to l to  Ifym and the w lttieism  of fesbe* already 
94
ouoted* m& Beaedlek*® jesting to f*froliu@ the f ir s t  m>*
95
floyer of pahders* Indicate the use to which popular humor bad put
the story# Oresol&a was a by~wor& for fa ith le ss  ’and profligate m m *
Byaa&es eaa&aeabed on the 'ffbouadlee® b itte rn ess  with which Shakespeare
96
delineate® and pursue© h is  eyeeeida*** Ooattoiiag h is  analysis of 
the bimtMoat of the character* Braude© m$be*
91 ;
fro llu s  and' CresaMe* tf$  ?# 55*63*
■' 'l^ r a a e e *  m+ - n lW  p* 152*. Bm also le rd la  omie* op» oit.** 
p*.?04* ■ ..*
93
Bm Broad®©, op* _c|t»» P* 5031 for wmpIoo*
94
See p.* 05 ead p* 66#
95
Hath Mo- about nothing., V* ii*  31*32*
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Sraades* op* ait* # p* 504*
Hie mood is  the more re&exkabla that he in no wise 
pa into her a® untoreble or corruptj ah© i# merely 
a shallow* friir©iou.s* sensual* pleasu?e~loving
coquet he*
$h© d oes'little*  on fcho whole* to. eaU fhr suefc 
'severity  of judgment* She is  m mere ehiM md be* 
ginaet in  comparison with Gleopatra* for Instm ee*  
who*, fo r  s i !  th a t*  i s  not m  unm ercifu lly  coadamnod* 
But hm aggravated sad pointed every
circumstance u ntil Oreaside becomes odious* and rouses 
only aversion* '9?
lAter* ha declaredt
Shzmmpe&rB deliberate ly  made OressMa sensually 
abbrwMim* tu t  sp ir itu a lly  repulsive and unclean*
She has deatre fo r Troilus* bub m  Iowa* She la  
among those who-are holm asperiauoa&i she ' t o w  how 
to  Inflame* win* -and fessp mn  ©nebaiaed* hat the- 
honourable' lows of a sou is  use!**$ to  her# At the 
earns time she is  one of those who ea s ily  find th e ir  
meter* .My mm who is not imposed upon by tier sirs* 
who m&B through her m©efc*prudiah rebuffs*, subdues 
her without difficulty.* All her eegeeifcy amounted 
to* a f te r  -all* was tb s t 'f ro i lu o  would continue ardent 
so long no she ©aid *80;* £> 1§J th a t men* In short* 
value the unattainable and. what Is worn with difficulty**** 
the wisdom o f m f mmmpl®&& rnqmtt®* ' Hewer imn 
SMkmpmm represented coquetry as so wold of charming 
qualities*
Cres&l&a is  newer modest swan wbm she is  most prudish f 
she ux&asttta&Ae a jest*  even bold m i lib e r tin e  ones* and 
©he w ill bandy them with enjoyment * f i tb  a l l  her bitten** 
t&h ©harm she is  uninteresting* and* in sp ite  of her hot 
blood* ©he. betrays the coldest selfishness* She i# neither 
ridiculous nor unlovely*. but as l i t t l e  la  she beemtifulf in  
no other of Shctospaar®*© shem eters i s  the esasuel a ttra c tio n  
exercised by a woman so completely shorn of i t s  poetry* -ft
Among other ©pities who ©oedema Gravida unsparingly* Professor
w ................
Brandea* op.». a i t ** pp* 504*505*
9®
mt id la y  henaed hmt *m&x® mmttmrnmm and
©ailed h&t »© ©liasaaleaa wanton* end spoke of *th© sememi
w o
ami etfteuJtafttsg pa©#ton of Oi^ssida*® With Orssslda *s trad itio n a l
refu ta tion  to  sustain* i t  10 mo wilder tha t bits irsjtafeisfe fe&s wd©
 ^ 101
her *m mtepfe a t double entea&y© and ia&©tl«&t© in her ©a^resmioas** 
and th a t ^©nii irua is  constantly sad© to a t ta r  ooaaente which m
Q m m t  girl,; m m  in  Blisabebtaa days of unbridled speech * could hoar
10a
without protest*** thus,' engaged In repartee with hm  uncle, cressida
103
u tte rs  the moat ferasenly. suggest iv© jests*  when fro llua  15 intro*
duoed Into 0r&aaid&*'s pm&mm fey randoms* alia feigns 9 coyness which
i s  designed to  le t  Tralius think ©fee w ill not be too easily  won*
Pandoras in tem ip te  the tt&fe impatiently with ribald  cem ents and 
104
bin be* wMefe dyesaMa a i «  aot to  'mind*- She e?«a soys, Alt'll t .
u n c le , tshafc fo l ly  1 © em it 1 d ed ica te  to  you** l a t e r ,  she aeeept©
Panel arus *’8 gross humor without offense * end ©©ess amused end even 
100
pleased  fey it,*- O rtssM a i© a wholly unsympathetic character*  ' ah©
im
i s ,  m  ffeersltes r«siar^st *% ©oauaodiou© drab#* end the dramatist
99
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100'
lawremee* f  * 140*
101
Cfewimm*. m*. p# 6§3*
102
temrenee, loc>. ©it#
103
Prelims and Cresslda* X*. ii*  204*295*
104 '
Ife li* * i l l ,  11* 42^56*-5^43, 112*114* I4f*150,. & $»&**
105
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ifeM** n *  H* 21- 40*'
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AM*,"?* It,/95*
misses no opportunity of allowing her to- speak or to listen to those 
specific or insinuated obscenities which will help to stamp her m  a 
wanton* By way of Justifying ® h « k m p e & m H  choice of subject sad M s  
brutally realistic treatment of it, Professor Lawrence has suggested
10a
that the play was designed for a sophisticated private audience*
"froilns and Ore said a was first w ritten , in all probability, for a
sophisticated audience fond of coarse pictures of contemporary sexual 
109'
laxity#** Compelled, then, by the baste of his audience, and by
the limits of his theme —  a familiar legend and a popular convention
of the heroine'1 s character —  to draw a portrait of a "dissembling 
110
luxurious drab,* Shakespeare made no attempt bo gleae the character 
of Greasi&a# in her, all of the chiractsrlsti m  of the mediaeval
C res side have been embodied in a creature of flash and blood* Every 
word that CressMs utters impresses the reader with the truth that 
here Is no abstraction;,, but an actual woman*
Again* in Eihfi leer* Shakespeare portrayed women- of immoral natures* 
fh# contract Is great between the- reprehensible, but by no means in­
vidious, sensuality of Cresstda, and the unbridled, malevolent lust of 
Coneril and iiegan* Cressida t& unhappily afflicted with a moral In-
at ability which causes her to accept the attentions of the nearest 
111
personable male*. whereas, the two daughters of bear exhibit a depraved 
licentiousness in their passion for, Maund* Gcmeril* in particular*
l o F ”  ' , .
Lawrence* op* o i l ** p* 128*
109 
Ib id*, p* 221*
110
fro llu s  and Cress Ma* ?» iv* 8-9*
111
Ridley* .op* o lt  * * pp* 147-H«*
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112 11$
®pmIf s o l ic i ts  hla* represent® her lawful union && Intolerable*:
114
mat urges him to murder Albany* Began*s Je a lo u s  -censes her to
115
in o u te  freshly into the nature ®f:'Mmm&fu re la tions with her s is te r*
Aft-O®' the b a ttle  * rank is  ohallongnh fey Albany |  m i Began
boldly s ta te s  M r olaim to  SdMuad os ha? 1®?& and muster* Goaeril.
p rec ip ita tes  AXhmf*® ©mpoau?e of ho? intrigue with. Mmm& by bar
blcfceriag with. Bogan over the L e t te r s  m erit ®M oirar lagan *s in ten t 
116
to  marry isstamd* t i t t l e  aoop® fo r the tmfsldiag of the natures of 
Ooneril aui Begun la i&lowei fey the sw ift eat ion o f the play and by 
the emphasis upm the t » g ie  figure o f Leer* fwertheloaa# the 
dram atist has managed to  dap le t  the vileoese of the e labors in  .« fm  
speeches* tm4 to  ®hm %hm not only ae the ©.genta of th e ir  fa th e rfs 
misforhu&ee* hut m  the events of th e ir  om* ru in  through th e ir  £fs«*
m
graceful wangling over the e ffec t ions o f Mmtmd#
the f i r s t  o f Shalceapeare*s two reprohat® mpr&Bses le  ^mam*
11 &
who has loan m tm t-aimed heron as her jxatyemour* On two occasions 
in  the  play* fmmm  speaks in io llootely*  Alone with Aaron in the fo rest f
S T " * " ”
K ite  £eeg». I f  , 41, 19-24*
113
Ibid.,  I f ,  i i ,  26-28; IV, 71, 26?-2?4,
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j m s , ,  w , n ,  m - m *
115
f t j g , .  V, i ,  10-11, 12- 13,
116
Ibid,,  V, i l l ,  59-89*
u ?
I t  haa been suggested th a t f e je r t l  siey Mira been g u ilty  of i l l i c i t  
r e la t io n s  w ith  Oswald* the steward* f o r  a. note  m  th is  theory* see 
Bradley* op*. o i t  * * p * 44i0* 
i i a
fitns. Andronlcus* II* t* 12*17*
%Ql
:U 9
oh# woos Mm passionately* ’ I t o * t a | a  p%$b&® .with tenors to  
her f tm  OMroa and Sm etrlus* tbs' SaproiB answers her scon**
m
.fully and, in essrsc terms#'  ^ ’Ska* haying pemtfeiaa hm m m  to  
carry o ff la d a ls *  femoro eacpresse# her sa tisfac tio n  a t th is  s ta r t  
of h$r reireage ea the Asdroaiei*' «&gt she goes to
m
seek M r *loyalf Moor#* l#a.?^a - M viiiia to blur mercy of M r ©one*
tedeliasb® speech .msf bo expected of a wosaa of f sm a r ts  nature*
M % hmm fern situations* ©fee la  f i r s t  saoross-# then. contemptuous $
but the dram atist i s  not t a s te d  to  owgffto the representation of
e ith e r mood * Her ardor la  mmistafeeble*- but not iMaouerate* Her
spleen manifests i t s e l f  la  a calm im zo m h tlitf  ra ther than in
shrewish vituperatlCR!* . for' o woman who te s  associated intim ately
with t  he d i e  Aaron* Tmmm shows an abasing modesty of speech *
tee  f i n d  p o rtra it  la  th is  §e lle ry  of lig h t womsa la th a t of
Cleopatra* Braudes suggested-that* fo r  Shakespeare* cisopatm  was
122
nm m  the quintessence of the sho^salmel la mmm** Be pointed
out also fcfcefe Oleopatra is  so t: renreaented la  so unmerciful a
125
as the less^ea^erleaeed CreasM©, Both m ie a  bear the  burden of
their traditional* 111 repute* Like crassida*. Cleopatra is  *bfee
124
©eurfceaoa. by temperament** neither of them appear© in e tmomhle
119' '
Titus Ahdrohiona* 11* i l l ,  21*29#
120 .....................
B i |u ,  n *  U i* 166»1&7* 179-160*
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122
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125
Bee p* 97*
124
Brandes,. op». _g.lt •• p* 466#
102
lig h t | both receive the undoubted eoa&emnat ion of the dramatist 
and of various• characters is '-the play®*. Is  noting the predominance 
Of worthy feaale characters in the plays* Gervinus wrote i
He has never repeated b is  Cleopatra and hie Cress Ida* 
and ow n in one© representing thee he has not ©lotted 
the ©harming temptress uifck tempting ©hams* 125
Shakespeare has not drawn the. ©her©©tar of Cleopatra so* m  to  present
a bad m m u  in  a f la tte r in g  ligh t*  n e ith er hm  he sought to heighten
the impression of Cleopatra* r* turpitude by presenting her a# eat*
o m sim lf  foul of speeeh* Writing of ^Shakespeare*e Dramatic Art*"
Herley Cranrille^Barker said of Gleopatyef *8he herse lf but fo r a
126
hint or two is  not voluptuous m m  -in epeech*1* fh© sole in** 
ets&W of deliberate” indecency In Cleopatra*© speech omms in  a
xm
ra ther ©allous conversation which she holds with Wardian* When
she ©peaks to  Iras of the reception which they any expect to receive
as captives in  Hose* aha aaye* nBmof 11©to rs  w ill catch a t us lik e  
128
sfcrtuapebs*! and she concludes her prophesy with the famous refer*
ease to  boy actors in  feminine roles* **1 shall so© some squeaking
129
Cleopatra boy wp greatness I* th* posture of a whore** fha
.125
Cerviaus * op* ©it*>. P* 065* 
126 
Harley Granvilla^Barker and G. B* Harrison* A Companion to  
Shakespeare Studies {'Hew fork! 1934}* P* 55*
Antony and Cleopatrat I.t vt 8*18*
120 ""■'
Bid** V*, U* 214^215*■
129 ''
B id .*  V, i i ,  ■ 219-2.21 *
mfigure with which she describes "the stroke of &mth* in a very
apt m& mem  jM t th# eo*h. of M m  which her mm%m% pre*
occupation. with nm m l passim  would suggest to  her* ah© irns used
a s la i la r  figure in  her e&l&aiati to the effects of the Hgyptiaft sm
131
upon, her am pler ton* Qlaopatra offohds ©gainst te s ta  tit her
tendency to  reca ll past tmmm in  order to  eo@pora them tmfevorably
13a
with Antony* She re fe rs  to herse lf os **a morsel [ ft t j io r  0
m
end t ^ m m  to  toko a &I&6 of taaploAs&nt pplio  is. to il*
lag a servmi- to  whom oho M s offered her herd to  kias * th a t i t  Is
■134
*»a MM tha t klags Have 1 i f f  *4* had tre^hlM  kissing.*11 fhoae
items* i t  i s  true* would hardly bmmn the apaech of a refined
genbhemram; hut they are earbftialy ©either irrelevant, ©or esoesalv©
in  nus&er 4© the speech of the  great courtesan* I t  la I© the in*
vaetiva which is  dttoetod ©toopAtra th a t the reader gain®
a more ex p lic it clue to  her character* -Bern mm$&m of th is  in*
135
veohiv© have fceoo cited  la  1 ptmimm  Chapter* Other osm&loo
•are fhilo*® eoatemptiioijs reference to  hatoay*e iM atnati©% in  which
he a&ys tha t Antony <*ie haeessa the- t e l l  m s and the- fea f© cool a 
136
gypsy1© ln s tw| ^grippe*© mnlmmbimf "Hoyel wench f” which is
131
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133
134
135
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igtgjs, Vt i i ,  298*299-*
I , v , 2?-29. 
ib id . .  I* r, 29-34, 67-72? XI, n  107*106,
£ t t> «  i» v , 31.
« *  T* 29*30* .
See pp. 18-19*
soggtra, 1, 1, 9-19*
followed by a w ry  coarse eupbeslsmj S&obertms*$ scornful* *He
- m
w ill to Ilia Egyptian dish egsla*$ and h is  suggestion th a t vile-*
■139 “
la becoming to  hep* finally* these Is to toay#e angry out*
burst when he discover® that Cleopatra to pesaittlag the messenger
from Caesar to fcles hm  hand*. Be says* «?<» m m  half blasted ere
140
1 knew you..**1 then* hie wrath l&ereasjUig* he m ntim m i
I found you as a seorsel coM upon 
Bead Caesarea trencher* Bay# you wore a iTagaent 
Of Oseius fampey*®, besides'what ho tte r hours, 
Unregisb *re& la  vulgar fame* you Steve 
tm mrtomly picked out 1 for 1 m  sure* 
fboogh you can guess what tessperaaoe shouM be* 
Tm kaom hot what I t  Is# 141
Oha&e&fpears hoe depleted a mtrpri®im$iy reserved Oleopafra* whose
142
speech hardly t a l l ie s  with her- reputation for vo&gptneueness* la
All for love., Sryden has stem  the great temptress m  mom frankly 
sensual$ tub* even there* aha Is  not represented as oyerwhelmiugly 
lascivious* It is  eheraeteristic of Shakespeare *0 maimer i s  dealing 
with morel laxity  thei*. r r i t is g . of the greatest ■voluptuary of history  
and legend for as audience that applauded the rawest of efcseenlbles* 
he should have presented her personality la suoh tesperste term*
13S
u f ii*. m * m *
Ibid.,  XI* Vi*. \3^-13*.
I l f  u #  ^> 2 4 5 *
J& M ^ I ll*  i l l i* .  105#
141
ib id ** 111* n t u  n to M *
14 s
Sraavill^Barker baa mbbri’tmted th is  restraint- la  speech and is  
action to  the lim itations imposed upon the dramatist by the appaaraa.ee 
of boy actors la  feminine r&ies# ***• op»i: a lt* .* W* 54*55*
105
ffe© wmm of morality la, dhalcpgpearete plays feats
finely  differentiated pa*80ft*x'itie*«, Hot me of them ®m fee labeled 
a  stool* eta?aet©r§ sot ©a© of the® ©mid ©xohaags.plaoas with another 
of her station and present the idmt&eal sespotjse© or tank© the idom- 
t i e s !  eomeixhs tftleh tier ©ampeesr wonld, from tbs two bawds to  the 
two empresses they ©re real wuicaa with ©letloot personalities, With 
n; re s tra in t reffierkafele in ® frsml? ©g©# the dramatist !im  allotted to  
each woman only, so m o b  IMeitont© Xmguage as i s  ab ea lttie ly  essential 
to  male© her ehapaetW seem re a l to hie va&taaee* H© ©lotion of each 
1© colored by her characteristic idiom* <m& ©bsberer Cbsoe&l.ty she is  
permitted to -otter %& exactly consistent with fear nature, her rash* 
and tear mods of speech*
106
Ohogtter H  
Ifeuag Blade® t im cynical 0Xder. lien
ftat e la e e lf le e tim  o f the i&araeter®! who ©peak ■dh&mmVf in to  
grasp# of approximate sim ila rity  in  rank, in  moral nature , o r 'in  
«linmour ,* is  m m m m ilj  aafcifcrnrjr* ffe© th ird  group* which hue hmn
i
deelgonied wth a  young b\a&m sad th e  ey a iea i -elder m m ^  re v e a ls  * 
morn <&earXy perhaps than the- classes previously discussed, the
sifettrary  nature of th is  grouping* Here are the f e in g ,  w itty , 
oarelo&s young w  who o ffse t a certain  m&garlty of ©paneh ***
Mercutia,' Benedick, fetsm eble, 'find th e ir  fellows* Sore also are
the ranting fboleeah r id g e ,' ¥n©’"ntaid6ned lu e io , the cynical Apemaatu©*
th e  geaiel frln o e  S a l, th e  scurrilous ParelXes, the foot Ian S ir  fofey
Belch, the b lu ff  Orat-isao, the astu te  and f-ouX-etjoahhed Theraitss, the
ewssgering fa lo tn ff  with Ma ont#lXito»# m€ som® ethers of varying
dispositions* a ap e rfie is l resemblance®«among these gallan ts end
cynics may he recognised, but mmh %a a person in his own right*
fbabeyor th e  a f f i n i t y  of. s p i r i t  which may e x is t  ho tm m  c e r ta in
■ c h a ra c te ra t so t om  i s  m erely a 'pal©  m §f o f  another# the  persona in
Bha&espoere*® plays are as netureXXy and as perfectly  #lff#rem tiated
1
as the acquaintances of - a miss who mingles such- with society* This 
d i s t in c t  q u a lity  of personality , which is  possessed m m  by minor 
characters# I f  m  © artfully observed in  the diction  of th e ir  obscene 
speech m  i t  Is  in  th e ir  more decorous utterances* fh e ir  ep ithets
gee Richard Whately*® theory of Shakespeare #s method of drawing 
character, pp* 46*4?* See also Hfts&itt, op*. a f t* * p, 2?3#
m*
■m& th e ir  figures vary} th e ir  Jests  appear m  d iffe ren t levels of 
aenxtilit?t their  invective differ® la  kind md in intensify* fhe 
ra i l le ry  of Wmmftm is  not the r a i l le r y  of Benedickt the caustic 
emmmt& of i%er@lte$ ere not those of Mpmmntm*
M&rmtio ia the pHm e$mpl# of the young sum of fashion in 
the play it* Be nmole in  a perfectly  controlled h ila rity*  Hie 
badinage %b th a t of m  excellent in te lle c t  a t play# Mr*- Mark tm  
Boren hm mid  th a t Bercutio does"not believe la  lore* th a t *he 
believes m tf  in m%$ md hie excel len t mind hm  sharpened the
a
d is tin c tio n  be a very- dirty  point** f m f m m t  BMloy Me expressed
the  ra ther odd opinion th a t Baroutto in coarser of speech than 
3
Pr.rdaraa* I t  i s  truo  th a t Bercntlo msea mope specific te rns then 
Pandorasg hut h is  obscenities mo the frank eg ressio n s of a normal *
I f  disillusioned* young aum* Bis manner end h is words do not suggest
a nauseous and a tu t l i e  r e lis h  for pornography# in  the famous speech
A
ob %*e©B IM>*. .Merentie is  g u ilty  of a single indelicate  a llu sio n #
E ls most objectionable lines me spoken in  the scene in wkieh he seeks 
to  conjure mmm to  appear by enumerating the graces of SmoXim* Here
he m km  om of the tm  specific  allusions of the so rt to he found in
„ 5
a l l  of the plays# Again* in the eem  scene*. he rep lie s  to  B-eirrolio’a 
suggestion tha t Homo Um hidden himself among the  trees  to  meditate 
upon h is  love with ft scurrilous forecast of the nature of Borneo*g
2 '
Sark fan IJoren.* fiiafeenpyrt {flew fork* 1939)* p# 70*
3
BMlff* .op# c.lt»# p.* 14®*
4
Homo end y o ile t» x* if*  9&*94#
5
i i ,  1 , 1 9 -2 0 ,
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6
musingG# In & tirade against the new fashions, Horcutio mimics
?
nthese new tuners of accents* thus * ’’’By Jeeu* a w r y  good blade Ia
.a very tall man! a trexy good where!f* Upon the entrance of Borneo* 
he resumes his, hunter ebout Borneo*s love-slckneso with an ironic 
comparison of his friend’s lady to several greatly beloved women of
9
history and legend* In this speech* he,calls Helen and Hero harlots#
After a flybing with Borneo* he coameada his friend upon his.return to
sociability* and concludes the speech with a simile which Is orobebly
10
intended to be very obscene# Juliet'*e nurse enters.# Hercutio re­
plies to her greeting to the'group* contradicting her idiomatic good- 
morning with a like good-owning* sad explaining, in response to. her
tuestion, that «bhe bawdy hand of the dial is new upon the prick of 
11
noon*" As the Huree indicates that she wishes fee speak privately
12
with Borneo* Hereutio exclaims* ®A bawd* a bawd* a bawdV* When Borneo
inquires v?hat he has ’’found,1* Mercutio replies:■ "No hare* sir} unless
a hare* sir* in a lenten pie* that io something- stale end hoar ere It.
13 ' H
be spent.*1* T h en he singe the song* * M  old Hare hoar*f which
seems definitely bai?dy* Hereutio*s early death prevents' an extension
T  *
Borneo and Ju lie t*  II* i* 33^38,
?
Ibid*,, U* iv* 30:* 
0 
Ib id** II* iv* 30-3^*
9
ibid.** I I ,  iv* 44-45.
10
Ibid ,.* I I ,  iv , 95*97*
11
Ib id ,, I I ,  iv , 118-119*
12
Ib id**. I I ,  iv , 136, 
13 
Ib ld ^  I I ,  iv ,  137-140.
14
ib id* , I I ,  tv* H U U 6*
2,0#
m €  development ml M b t a le n t  fo r  broad le s ts *  flm indelioaey  of
muefe of u&xmki&H speech mm% fee recognised j feat even those c r i t ic s
who find Me indecent mirth meet objectionable must grant tha t i t  la
n a w  in eM te ts*  Timm i s  in. i t  nothing bfest i s  r e a l ly  r i cions* his
broad humor la  simply one ou tle t fo r hi*  abundant good nature*
lik e  Mereutio* Bagwae la  gay and sp irited* So is  not so coarse,.
nor does fee use obscenity so frequently* A felt chagrined th a t fee fens
fa lle n  in  lor# with .Eosnlin©* S c h a r a c t e r i s e *  to re  vary eloquent-**
15
ly* using one in d e l ic a te  line*  ' I n t e r ,  in  ifee earns speech, fee re fe rs
16 1# 
t o  Basal ina  a s  a ^ h i t a l y  wanton#* end feints th a t  she any fee lig h t*
Sermme*s uaa o f obscenity  la  moderate and w ithout mi% in te n tio n  *
fa  Hercutio. and Berowae* Bhdhaayaare added th e  p o r tra its  of
Benedick and Betruefelo * Here are four young men who spies th e ir
conversation with oocaa tonal coarse w ittic ism s, four young men who
regard women from the  re e lie tio  ra th e r than fro® the mmu%io point
of view* Hereutio*a attitude toward sex i s t fey inference, a product
-of a seasoned eaporionoa which has lo f t  him without Illusion* fteromts
fees mrrn s e r io u s ly  d is lik e d  wmm* Mb grumbling over fels l o t  a t
fearing f a l le n  In love w ith  *a w « a a  of loafeline*a na tu re  I t  merely a
gesture# Beae&icfc baeao Ms d islike upon a c&any dlatraat of feminine
loyalty* .frankly in  search, of a  r ich  wife, Fetm chio fee ls  neither
respect fo r women nor fear of them*
I^m»® labour*a . lo s t» I I I : , i*. 186*
16
Jgjg#* I I I ,  i# i#a*
I f
jfeja*:# i n ,  i ,  r n ^ m *
HO
mm%B& bachelorhood mm®’ fmsMM upon m  inordinate 
fm T  of feeing cuckolded*’ ?Me c& cession colors most of b is  lasting# 
beaming of Claudio*® desire to  we& Hero..* Benedick cries* "Is *t 
cm» to tM sf M  faith* hath m t  the world on® mas* but' bo w ill m m
m
M b cap w ith  mBpitdm f**  Ife refuses t o  uokaowieige Kero*s worth* 
Whom Don Pedro *&& Claudio rebuke him* Benedick s ta te s  hla creedt
®hou wont e -w  on. obstinate heretic in the 
t o |3 S e o f  Beauty*.
Claudio* AM merer could maintain bla p art but in  
tbe*fo5ce%f Hi a w ill*
3mM left* fhet a waa&m mnmitM  ate* 1 thank barf 
tbel^oSyiSomgMi bo up* .1 lik ew ise  g iro  her m& t to o t le  
thanks $ but th a t 1 w ill boro a rmiinto Coio7 winded in 
my forehead |. or bong, my bugle la  on in v is ib le  baltrlek*  
H i «rw t st&all paMom sc*- Because 1 w ill mot do. them 
the wrong to  ml a t ru s t m f t I  will, do myself the righ t 
to  tru st aomei and the fin® i t  {for  the which I  may go  
the  finer)*  I  w ill liv e  a bachelor# I f
Bom Ped.ro predicts th a t Benedick w ill one toy look p e lt  with love* 
ami. Benedick replies*
With emger* with alekim s* or with hunger* .my lerd f 
mot with love# Prove th a t over 1 lose m m  blood with 
lo re  t&$& % will, get again with drinking* pick out mime 
ayes with a feellsd.»mek©r*s pea. and hang: mo up at the 
door of a ferobbal homo© fo r the sign of Blind Cupid* 20
ifeomg other boasts of h i a a b il i ty  to  muimtaia. h is  ©ingle state* 
Benedick says th a t »tbe savage bull.**' may bear the yoke * a a Bern 
Pedro km  reedMed him* but * |f  .ever the feasib le  Benedick boar it*
w
Much ..Mo about Hothlmg*. I* 1* 193*Wl*
19 v '"
lb l4»# I* I* 236»34$*
20
.lb,iq*.* I* if. 230»$$6»
21
pluck o ff the b u ll1® horns end sob 'them in my forehead** @laudlo
22
b a lls  him that* I f  th is should happen* then he would he * h o , 
After Benedick has' e&e&?n£cd 0.1 audio because of the injury done to  
Hero* Dob Pedro and Olsudlo, with vary questionable taste*, twit him 
about Mb affection for Beatrice#
Fe&ro* B«t whan -shall aa sat the savage buXXf6 
hosBa'oB the sensible Benedick*# hoadf
OlmiOio* f m ,  mB  tex t m & om m tb # *Bere eterells 
BeBoSTckflihe married msB*f 23
gobered by the trag ic  *$eatb* of loro.*, Benedick rep lies  to- ‘th e ir  
je s tin g  scornfully and to  perfect seriousness*
fare  you wall* hoy; you know my mind* 1 t r i l l  
leave you now to  your gosMplike humour* Tom break 
jests  as breegar&q do their blades* which CM be 
thanked hurt so t,** , .tm  have mmtm T&* killM  a 
sweet and innocent lady* fo r  my lord laekbearft 
there* he oid I  ehuli meebf mA t i l l  then peace he 
w ith  him* 24-
later* in  a soliloquy opota. while he waits fo r  Beatrice* Benedick 
©peaks of fro iiu s  m  *tk© f i r s t  employer of panders* and finds •horn* 
a rhyme for "scorn*-H Iti the'fina l scene* then Benedick hm been
premised the hand of Beatne** &m$lo cannot forego the temptation 
fo r erne more jest a t BesotI4kc$ esqpense* Bon Pedro inquires ~tiy
21 " "
Stock Mo about., iothing* I,* t f 263* 264-266*
22 ■ '' "   ■”
S d |* .t X* 1* B?2*
BM *» v * *»24
a>t*..  *, i ,  i.gf*i96*
25
Ib id . ,  V, 14, 31 <*32 , 39.
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Benedick ***** a gloeaaar leak* olaadle mim& the * opportunityt
’ % think ha thinks upon the e*v*$e bull* 
tjnh-f fee* m t $ nm% i t  *11 tip  tiny.' h®rm with fgoXi* 
mfl a l l  Biaropa ©hall re$oio«  a t thee#. 
m  m m  mT9p& die © t,lusty $w® 
if hen hm would $X@y the noble beast In Iw #t M
OlaoUo has met re t been ©leered o f  the blame far  Hero1© «&©*$&*«•. 
and SetMfdiok*© ©haXlmge l ia s  uxk&a&werad between them# Benedick 
y eto tta  to  Olosi&io** lam b with a  p articu la rly  sewage gib© a t
Claudio*© parente^e* then ergkia&atio&s Urnm hmn made* and a l l
art sad* ®eb the© a wife* get the© a wife! fto&m %® m  s ta ff  more
28
mwmmt than on© tipp’d with bora*** H© e a lt is i  th is ©%-apX© of Mb
wit to  the m%w *$&*.
FatrmhlOf who tool**** hlnmM  a© wp©r«pbOfy as alia is  proud** 
2? ,
minded :>,f %utm hi® f ir s t  meet lag with mthrnim  lata a flytlag* H©
is  im$u&gs£ aai eearee* la  two the dialogue eoneiet* of
double esteftdrei «&&» la  a third,, i t  mmintu of a aoarsalr worded
expirees len of hie intention to- merry hert After the weMing#
is  about to  sad- w all. Baaed ink ©ays to  Boa Pe&rot ^Primus, %hm
ttetvuft&f* auggtita to  the. guest© that they drink a toast which 1©
8a^..Mo-,..ebout Nothing.» ?* iv> 43*4?*
■Skid** f t I t ,  124*426*
S S * i  *** X, X<?9-2B2f 210-219*
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certa in ly  am which indleabes m XaeSe of suspect for
' ' 32
tabhiiyliie* aecordiiae to »$©s©ra' eboader&s* than Jtttruohio end
Katherine erriire a t the ootiat.iT bouse* a© - indulges la  the verbal
• 4 33
pyrotechnics which have. been um%loned la  - the - chapter om invective#
Pebruohte*© flfeaee&o speech seems ®or© offensive t t e  that of Morcutio* 
Bemme* and Benedick* because he employe the more oh j©cbl<m*b3.e part
of I t  la  Ms courting of Eabhsriaei ’feub bo has « m m  tangible .motive 
1  f o T  M b  eoiu^e^spea&tng t h m  .the others* B e  m at % m m  Katherine* whose 
i ndepeadent sp irit mlm® ta&reme .measures a&vlaefei©* Ihe usoai partial 
c r i t i c  cannot pretend to  consider Pei3mdhi©% Xmk of deeonam pleasing* 
t h e r e  i s  % t i  t i l m  n o n ©  o f  t h e  g e n i a l i t y  0 2 ?  t h e  w i n s a i & i e u e e s *  w h i c h  m 3m  
one rm6& 'to overlook these lapses# such os one sees in  Ilereutio* or 
in  Prince Sal.* or in Oratlano* petrnehio is  a hero of fare©* a cobh 
pound of ranting braggart sad conscious buffoon* th is  is  not to  imply 
th a t h is antics and M s conversation era without adequate motivation*
for Ms desire for a rich wife and h is resolve to tome "Katherine the
%
curst* account su ffic ie n tly  fo r Ms conduct* Sis tactics*  of course* 
era consistent with the requirements of force.*, Mis speech to re* 
markable.* not fo r the objectionable ^mXi%f which has hmn noted * hut 
fo r  the re s tra in t which the dram atist has Imposed upon it#  I t  has been 
noted th a t Shakespeare never onto «n undue use of obscenity* Bvea 
when a p lo t, sueb as the Entherine-Fetruchio portion of th is  play.*, 
offered eoope fo r mitix ok&mm lasting.*, Bhe&espc&re did net try  -to
32
She, Tamim of. .the.. Shrew, 11X, ii*  22?*
33
See pp.* 21*22#
34
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mhm&b the p o ss ib ilit ie s  of the s itu a tio n  m  mi omuoo for the
introduction of sc u rr ility *  AXmye tie xgnde «. moti more sparing
m® of-obscenity than the situation* the temper of the times*# end
the esspaetixtione of the audience might h®m wraxwrnteA*
Thom is  only a s ligh t bond between the gay young rum* each m
Mermibio* m& the ranting* blustering WmlcmWMm* the p o rtra its
of the four young nm  Just diecussed are representations of a t tme&iw®
nm of fashion who respond to  the stimulus of the moment naturally*
uahss^pered by the burden of a psychological m&cAjuctasent* fhey
r a i l  m  low* or profess i t  m  the main bmsimeos of th e ir  lives#
fh e ir  wit functions m  m amenity of socia l Intercourse# t&Hlgc thorn*
faulcombrl%© is a mm of action* Els vigorous egression  ie  mot'
dvafciag-rocaa banter * but the 'graphic s e lf  «$evelation of a asm who has
had to adapt h is philosophy to the policy of malting hie equivocal
position, tolerable* He is  acutclj  mmo of the stain of hi® 111©**
gitimecy* but frankly proud of h is descent from Coaur^e^Liotu Ho
t  ohms-an almost ch ild ish  delight in pointing out h is physical superior*
35
i ty  to  Bob a r t  Phuleonhridgc and old a i r  Hobart*. 1m the interview
36
with ilim or and, King loha* P h ilip  confirms* ra ther %hm re* 
futes* Boberfc*© b©ebi&o»y*. Ho aeeopte gladly the $gueen% proposal 
th a t ho renounce h is  claim., to .th e  Jtat&ocahridgft inheritance end. proceed 
with JTohnfe forces to  .trance*.. His reply  to  E lino r#s request th a t he 
c a ll  her g^imndem** i s  a facetious ©a&lau&tion of th e ' degree end the
35
SafiJ2SB* x* *» M ,  13ML4?* *53-433* 233*340*
36
JbM«*' 1» U  50*161*
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37
mmmt of fcbolr kinship* ■ $ueh © reply -mmot be d is ta s te fu l to
© woman «?he lias ’*$&&-nmrp s p ir i t  of l%a©.t&^n©bt** wlta
F i l l ip *  am lblB g over the recognition o f  hie orig in*  ariedt %!c^ r
blessed .be the hour* by -nig^t-or day* Ehsu I was gob* s i r  E©boa*t 
38
was amyl*1 fbe ©coat in- «fc* bo forces frm  Mo mother * e©»#
38
fatiioB o f bar gu ilt shows Philip to  be bloat and colloua* but aot 
malicious* fo  bis mind there la xto&hlag tm filia l Ia ©objecting bio 
.mother to  the la&ignity of' such an a&aieatoa# Ho ha® achieved the 
*fcoaojp* of a recognition fro© the royal fsm iiy j bo i t  deiemli^Mt to
©ubetan&lat* Me ©lais beyond e l l  doubt* His @rgt«Bb .that lady
p&uloo&hrldgo*® a ia  le  not only pardonable* but justified*  So the
40
ra tiona lis ing  of # shallow le t  diligence* During the a logo of 
Angler®*. the  governor of the e i ty  refueoo to  open the gate® except 
to  bite r ig h tfu l  k in s  of EagienA* A© E irg  lobu .and the'Rio® Of Sfr&ue** 
tcfco is  supporting Arthur*** claim* stand before the city* each t r ie s  
to  eomrtaee the citlfcofc^epo&eenim of th e  v a lid ity  of h ie  t i t le *  o r of 
h ie esa$Mafe©% t i t le *  ioim presents hie English troops as witnesses* 
unci France counters tribh th e  reply th a t  ho Mb as arsay -and as well* 
born so id ie re  to  c o n tra d ic t h io  eaeay*s claim* l&uicohbrldge* who has 
e e rb a ia ly  m  excuse fo r  specking; a t t h i s  time* in terrup t®  both hinge to  
remark th a t  each army contain® h a s t a r ia  *
*» U 1&&75
Ib id , ,  X, t ,  165-X47.
39
X ria .. X, i ,  22Q-2?S,
40
I b id ,,  I ,  i ,  359-276*
#&at& lehh* not the crown of England prove the Kin$t
Mcl i f  m l  theb, 1 bring $m witnesses* 
tmim  f if teen  thousand hearts of England% breed **
Bastard-» -Bastard® and eXae#
v erify  our t i t l e  with th e ir  lives* 
WmSceJu^ m  «od m  m tl^hom  bloods m  those
Baalard» Mom besturi® too# 41
fhsye is  no droaatid R a tif ic a tio n  fo r these interpolations of
ffettXeeabridge*. The# are o.onslsteat with h is  irrep ressib le  Mtaxrof
§Mf serve to- foeua .attention hris f ly  upon him In ■# scene which baa
given him l i t t l e  scope fo r e g re s s  ton# fanleoabridge’n fend with the
ftufeo of Austria la th e  the d ignity  of a serious quarrel between mature 
4a
persons# p&uloanhri&ge i s  the aggress or# .instead of the d ire  wrath 
of an avenger* he disjilajre a. ta s te  for contumelious ridicule* ffce 
Bake of Austria i s  a contemptible coward, who swallows the most offen­
sive Insu lts with only a mild protest# Faelecmbridge says to him!
.#* Sirrah,, were 1 at kme§:
At jonr den, s ir ra h , with jm r  lioness,
I  'Wdlc, se t eu ex-Med to 'your lio n ’s hide
And1 make a. r a n t e r  of yon# 43
fbe Poke imawers meekly* no mmf** fees Austria urges
Ooaeteaoo to  forego Arthur*# olrntm# she rnmwwm him ® com fu lly  and 
provides Mu%e®hpri€ge with a catch-phrase which,, though mb obscene* 
to  a good in&m to  hie m om  of humor# Be missm  eagerly upm the 
expression and repeats i t  a t  w r y  opportunity throughout the
B |d # # XI, | # 134*149# 390-2941- I I I ,  i # 120-134, I90*m * 219-220, 
290*299#
43
Ibid## I I ,  i f 290*293#
44
II* i* 293*
11* I* 273*299
mof bbe #eeae%, « gostbm ee omv&x&m her dfubrtber
fH<m wear a lion*® hide? Doff i f  for sh«%
M  haag » «a&vefs*aieia on those recreant Itefee *
AUBtriaf o# that a m  should ep*cft theae words to m t
WmS^Sm A»& hong a «^ve*&*8&i*i o& these wmmmit Mmbs*
S £ l r o r .» thou te % b  mob gay- so* v illa in*  fo r thy life*
S a f a r i # Assd hmg ft calve*0^0^10 on those r@oraa.of litsfcs*
Wft iiteo not th is j btieu 4otf foftgof thyself * 45
la  admiration o f the elecpeace of the- c itic e s  of jugglers who suggests' 
the match between Blench of' Spain and the Dauphin* Faul Cambridge gayet
Whet eonaonee? be&et th is  lu sty  blood?
He spealeij p la in  &!*& smoke sad bounce f
He gives file bftft&ine&o’wtth His tongue.*
Oyr oars ere  dn% sll;*&t not a word- of b is 
But buffets h o tte r  than ® f i a t  o f franco*
Hounds! I  woo never so beth«jsp*& with words 
Since X f i r s t  called my bro ther’s father dad* 4$
in the famous *em30dlty speech,” fbulooabridge ca lls  commodity a 
47
bawd* ,&od finally*, indignant Phot sasae of tb s  barons Hava revolted 
■against Ms% be reviles ttoa in a figure tftet pttsesta graphically 
the ravages of c iv il  wart
JUad you degenerate* you. inurate revolts*
Tou bloody floroos*' ripping up th# tsaaih
Of y w  dear 8otft&? In lan d *  Mush fo r-ob«e |. 40
?auleonbri% e is  e& latereistiag «&er»efc«p* He makes of bio social 
handicap 0. chart out to  eucee&a end promiftehce* He baa the simple*,
4 5 .....
K1b& lolm* III*  i* 120*434*
46
B|d*.#. II* 1* 461-46?*
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&!&*» XX# 1| 532*
40
.Ibid* 1 V, 11* 151*153*
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hearty nnlttre of s p rac tica l soldier* om who la  su ffic ien tly  adult
to  succeed as a w  of action* but without tan to  m& talent fo r
profound thought* Eis-'wft .1# sliae# at i t s  xsart Mte. the mnktms
®lmh of a broadsword* teaming than ©lotror* Ibare Is a©
suggestion of a ton&ma& fo r  Indecent' language In $m%lmnhridge* He
i s  coarsely fr«afe In diebl©% ■ tout he avoids filth *  Aside from bis
caHoue Jfipmbaos® about b is  ssother*® rela tione with Biobard coeur*
de*I*i<5a* h is most objoet tollable speech is  tha t in.'ablch be threatens
. 49
to entteM the Sake of Austria#
Something of* foul eonb rtdge % most for candor mppmm In' Oretisao^ 
wioie  mop© mature in spirit, thm Mmm%io and b is .follows, a-M tapered  
lo ss  then fhuloonferl&g© by the requirements of the p lo t In the unfold- 
lag of h is  pareonallty* U s  w it io imrefiaodt hut hot wsfa<&»am»+
He acorns the hypocrisy of © fa lse  re s tra in t*  He asks*
Why should & men- ehose blood i s  warm within 
S it  lifc© h is gran&alre cut in alnhasterf $Q
Baasaalo saps of hlmi mmMorn spee&s m  in f in ite  deal o f  nothin®*;
51
more than any men In e l l  ysmloe#* l*©ter* when Sratlano In s is ts  
upon aceaspanyStog him to  Balmont*. Baisnnio warns him against m m m lf  
oon&uetf
ifey# then you.&tust* But hear thee*. Srntiano* 
fhmx art too wild* too rfitie* mid hold of voice ■-*» 
f  a r ts  th a t 'hsco&e thee happily enough
49
$m  $*,11$*
50
fhe Merchant of. feaico* 1* i #f 83-&U
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to tiucfe eye® m  m m  appear s e t  
M% where I t o .  a r t  not. known* wkTt *&•*• they shm 
dfOmtMm *<» l ib e ra l*’ Fray the© fcs&e pain 
t o  e lla y  with m m  ©old drops o f modesty
th y ' skipping sp irit.! ie » t through thy wild  
I  be sii^sosst %ed $n the p tm n  I  so to  
■ am  Im® iagy hopes# 52
0-yotios.o promise# to  ebserre. in# propriety# htrt net u n ti l  t i e  feast 
which Bmmnlo plum  for* th a t evening Is  done-# Qrowi&g pMlQOophloal 
o w t Lor«mofs fa ilu re  to  arrive promptly'for b i t  olopemaiab with 
leaaisa* arabiano borrow® a figure fro® HI# Ob serration  of bsnas 
egqperie&eei
#*.:# /d.1 thing© th a t ' are
Are with more s p ir i t  chased than eaJoy*&«
Bo?? lik e  a yomkor or a prodigal
fhe tearfed  bark pat® from bet a*t£m  M yt
Hogg*4. *aad embraced by the etraagpet wind!
Ud® lik e  the .Prodigal doth she return*
With otror^fo#ther*d rib® end ragged ©alia*
&eea* rent* tod begg*«r*d by the &fcrus$et wia&J 55
At Belmont! Cfc&iitmo win® Weriesa1® hand* After Baaaaaio has' or*
pressed h ie  approval of tfcft.otttelif propose® so indelicate
54
wager* la  til© t r ia l  ®eem%. Station# w o e s  Sbyimik* to i l in g  his.
th a t a wolf*s s p ir i t  entered into him while h# ley in hi® *H*ahelior©<l 
55
dam** - the f la u l  seen© o f the p lsy  shows Station® eoMpletely h la s e lf .  
Jlerlsse*® reproach#® for  th e  lees of the ring  oaune hi® to  protest?
* ln ‘ fa ith#  1 gey# It. to  the Judge*® clerk* Would he wmm g e lt  that
52
fbo Herohonb of. Venlce.i.- 11 # i l # 189*190#
53 
Ib id*# 11* irt# 12*19# 
54
Jb |d * f 1 II# i i ,  2l4»$l&w 
SM »* W, I ,  133*137*
120
bm  it* f m  m  part*” In reg&y to irabiipms confessions of 
P o rtia  end JBeriseo* he
h&y* th is t& ll&e the mending af %
' In m a h ^, w&er* t i e  m m  ere f a i r  mmmh* 
itiab, are we euokeMe-’ep® we hare baser**$ i t t  5?
56 ■
arubleno*© fin a l speech is  indelicate . In Brablaae* afce&eepeare
has $r«sa. the perbralb of a bluff* v irile*  goM-^nobured msa whose 
Ift&ahaeas of sf##a% is  ne ither a£fee%&%£<& ear depravity*
fhe epee oh m t the action© of fc'heae yomg men* from Mereutio 
and Berotsne to  puuieoa&rldgs- and $?&&i&tto.t beer no h in t of on tm» 
41*atp&l8«t Xleeafeiwsaase* Cte# does m% ea^teet them to  bo paragons 
of virtue p but" neither dees. wm suspect the® of: habitual prefli.$soF*
■ Sat with Lucie* there ten be no. uncertainty* no benefit of doubt »
Ho i s  both b rag g art l ib e r t in e *  4s IE s t r e s s  ’0ver&«ae -safi Posipey
4 #
represent tbe profeeeioaal ©iye.of se ism s iaii&ed r im  In  ? i®mm$ m  
Lucie end h is eoiipaalcm© rspreeeat the client#!© of the fcetsaas of i l l  
ffeBOt Lucie Is introduced' early In the play to- a seen# with two
w&iefc reveals very forcibly the- com iptlon eKisting in
Viennese society* Be -sad h i t  Qm^mtmm abet to a illa r ly  with Ills*
60
tree s  Overdone* whm Lucie announces with *®e&e3WU boboM, ebere
61
tta&em Mitigation earnest" t t e  sieving her status plain to tbs audience
»
5?
«eti<e»i^N*MSwejeii£»ei>Sie^ <fbe .o f. fioictA  f  |  l t. 143*144♦
.Ibia,., V, i ,  S&>2$$,
&!&.♦»•T* *• '390*305,.
59
1 , i t ,  1- 5?•*'
B m u«. l* I t ,  58-81,
mm& iatre&ueiug the willed her entrance bM  hm
62
prQgt&m Q&r&m the apron o f  the sfcase* in his iabeririew with.
,$leudlof ‘who I® in the m otm lf of %h® pr&VDofc* lAielo &Tmm trm
Claudio an admission of hie g u ilt ,  &ucio rm&ko won&otingty .^ **Ze
63 ,
Xeehery so looted offcert* lrpl»ialn$ the difficulty in euphemistic
term * Claudio eayaf
#,*:» But i t  oheases
tjte s tea lth  of our m a t mutual en tortalnm ht 
f i t h  character too. gross is  w rit m  yullefc* 64
Stuoio inquires, casually* ^Jitli- child , perhaps?** .Prcmieiag to  bog
Isabella  to  intercede fo r her brother* &ueie say® tha t be would be
66
sorry to  see Claudio lose h is  l i f e  for *e game of tick-tack#*
Xiuolo's flippant moiiner goes with him even into  the nunnery where ho
confers with Isabella* He explains Claudio*® te^Pieoraaant by srnylng
th a t Ma off ease la  one fo r which he should. re&eive bis punishment lu
6?
thanks* and declares boldly* wt£e beth got hie friend with child**'
Although Lueio says th a t he considers Isabella  os f*n thing es&kied
oaf sainted** and *a» Immortal s p i r i t  *+* to  b# telk*d with in  sin«*
60
s e r ity , A® with a se ln t*11 he etc fee to ct|©s*#l her doubts with an
$,* ..?* Bm&byM.4b ant Shalcoopeara..anti Hlg ‘Plnm  {londoa* 193?),; 
■pp* 2S~29*
63
ilsoeure fo r um$m?o% 1* fi*.
64
j&|a*f 1* i l l  157*156*
65
l l i h  1* ii#  1-60#«|W» .
M * »  J * a *  W .
6?
M . ,  I , iv , 27*30*
60
i.#* I* It, 34^39#
eisplsBebiOB of her brother* a misdeed which in stre ssed  $» euphemistic 
teras that offend against decorum tm  m m  t lagpeatly %hm a bald 
ebabememb 0 $ the fact# I!# ehayeebsriises Angelo ra th e r tmtiklft
*♦.# ** a mm whm® blood..
Z0 ir®ay tmm*«brobbf one who a sw r & »ls 
th e  tasatoa sbtuga «md motions of the cease* 
Bui doth rob ate aad blunt h is  mtvstel -edge 
tilth  p ro fits  of the miss* study end foot* 7®
it»p a man who* fu lly  s&are that he i s  address lag a novice in  a
convent* lies oppressed to  t o r  h is  re sp ec t fo r  bet* p er bob end h e r
position , lueio  istaeea very Sm  words In b is  conversation with Isabella*
itm tim  fosgpoy* t® on bis m ?  to prison* bade replies to Pempey%
?1
plena for bail with heartless levity# l»cie*« ecmvorsatloa with 
the Sake* who is  disguised m  a friar* gives the greatest scope to  
b is propensity for coarse language* He w i t «  of Mgel®% s tr ic tn
emforeaaent of the law* «he puts freng-greoslott boH*.* item the
•f r ia r#  con&eMs th is  policy! liicto  rtp lio s*  WA l i t t l e  M rs le n ity
73
to  lechery would do no bora in. him**1 fhe ** f r ia r ” notes that th is  
vice baa become too .general a»€ must be cured with severity* lu c ie  
com ters with the observation th a t ”l t  i s  Impossible to  oxtirp  I tn
to lto#  friar*, t i l l  eating end drinking be put down*1* when the
Measure for Umsnr®* X* iv , 40*44*
70
Bid** X* lv # 57-61*
71
Ib id . .  I l l ,  I t ,  45-54, 56-57, 60-63, 69-75, 83,
72
1M3«. I l l ,  i t ,  101,
73
K>ieu. i n ,  i t ,  103-104,
74
f e ta , , HI* a ,  109- U i .
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balk turns to  Angelo% character* I*ucio says th a t i t  is rumored tha t
n
Ahgelo mm m% to m  "a fte r the downright way of creation** Be adds
?6
s further note, m  Angelo*0 origin which i s  y®ry Indelicate * three
times in  the course of fills  conversation*. fac ie  re fers  to  Claudio1©
offense ,1a sqpheBtiatle toms ts&ieb are- -the »to  iM m m t tm  thstr 
7?
euphemism*. Ho concludes Mb mmm%® v®m MgeXo% character thust
»** th is nxmmituvH agent w ill unpeople the 
p f l s s a  with contiimcy# , oparrewa -oast not build 
in Ills hous©-os^ss#: hmmme they are Xeo&erooft* ?8
In h is  ra ilin g s  against Angelo* l&cio tee® ®a$&e®®e& the opinion that
the Duke 'would a of no s t r ic t ly  heirs' Interpreted the last* He takes
the lib e rty  * so characte ris tic  of' a person tfeo feels a subconscious
soc ia l in ferio rity*  of try ing  to  enhance h is  own li^ortaaeo by pr&*
fending to  an intimacy with the Bake end a ImmXe&$e ©f h is  character
which* o f course * ham  m  b a s is  In fac t#  So- soys that, b e fo re  the
States woulM M m  Imaged a man f o r  fa th e rin g  a  hundred bastard® # lie would
have paid for th e  nursing  o f a thousand*. He exp la ins t h i s  supposed
le n ity  of the Bake by declaring* «H© bad some feeling  of the sport $
79
he knew the @M th a t Instructed him to  mercy*** tM  Hr%mm
yieamrte® that' he had not known of the Bote®*® weakness in  th is  respect# 
Bucio Imputes a depimrlty to  the Bute* which is  unreasonable and shows
?5
Ifeagure for Measure, III , i i ,  112-113,
?6
Ibia, ,  I II , 11. 115-11?*
??
to ld ,, 111* 11, 122, 182-183, 190.
?8
£!& *• n t ,  14,184-18?,
»14« ,  III , 11, 124-120*
mill®- imagination in  a very unhealthy light# Xucio*s next meeting
with the disguised Duke takes plhoe in a room in  the prison whom the
Puke is  attempting to  comfort and! ©avie© Isabella  in  her g r ie f  and
rage at Claudio*® supposed death*, luc to  speaks to  Isabelle  e few
words intended to  express what sympathy h is nature can fee l; but , nma
81
in  th is  short speech, he cannot forego one indelicate allusion*
m
■$aying# WI  can t e l l  thee p re tty  ta le s  of the Duke*11 he forces h ie  
company upon the f* f r ia r# ” Wfcea the l a t t e r  indicates tha t he has heard 
more than enough, luc io  makes- a damaging sdal os ion, which helps to
bring about his downfallt
lu c io * 1 was one® before him for ge tting  a 
ttencSTwith child*
Dutee. Bid you such a thing?
S £ io * Tea, marry, did X; but' X was fain  to  
forswear i t ,  fhey would else hay© married m  to  
the ro tten  medlar* 83
fh© "friar*  makes h is  disgust evident, and luc lo  promises % «Xf
* 84
bawdy ta lk  offend you* we*11 have vary l i t t l e  of it*" In the
denunciation scene* Luclo annoys the Duke fey h is interpolations#
la  enters the discussion of Mariana*® sta tu s  w ith the commentt
**&ty lo rd , she may fee a punk;, fo r many of them are neither maid*
85 ‘
widow* nor wife,* When the Duke inquires of Angelo, "Know you th is
Measure, fo r Measure * XXX* 11* 133*436*. 191-195*
81 r',vmr ‘ntnTrt‘r
fytfii.i XV, H i*  159*161*
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jbjw M IV, i i i ,  175*
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Ib id ,*  IV, i i i ,  179-184,
84
Ib id . ,  IV, i l l ,  188-189*
85 M i ’ * v * *• 179-180*
m■86
wo meat*1' adds* "Carnally* ah© says#* The Mfc# ttsras the
examination of the witnesses over to  Snoaltasf mQ lueio* hm 
volunteered testimony against f*frlor £odo«r&ek»* is  permitted by
87
Bsc alas to  suggest a procedure to him irp obscene te rn s , tooio
become® a rase&L, as well oo a oonaeieaoelaas lib e rtin e , when hey
&eeU& to  in g ra tia te  Mmaelt  with Angelo and Esoalus by giving ®vi~ 
donee agftiaat *‘F ria r lodowiok,” who. appears to  champion % he cause 
o f Isabelle  and Mariana# He aeons as the *fr*a»* of the very dafa*
88
mabien of the Boko*© character o f t&ieh he himself has hem  guilty*
In  hie seal# he pineke o ff the **frlar%** hoot and reveals the Duke • 
Having dispensed Justice in the important eases, the Duke turns to  
f i l in g  a jmnislswmb fo r loalo* He aosmads him to- marry the woman 
whom he has wronged* The wedding over, lu s io  i s  to  be d ipped  and 
hanged# He makes one la s t  plea#
In c lo , 1 beseech your Highness do not rn rry  
me to"“a "WhoreI Tour Highness said even nm  I male 
you a duke* Good my lo rd , doncrfc recompense me in 
making me a cuckold.*
Buko# Upon .mine honour.,’ thou sbalb » » y  her# 
fiby*T37ad«ra 1 forgive, and •therewithal 
Remit thy other fo r fe its ,  fake him to  prison*.
And mm our pleasure heroin executed*
M clo, Marrying a punk, my lord-, la  pressing to  
deaFfiv’"whipping, and hanging, *
Duke* Slnndering a prince deserve® It*  89
Professor Wmzmnm 'characterised Luc to ©a ^Impudent, dissolute*
-jg
Measure fo r Measure, ?* t* 214*
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.Ibid** V, i* 276-2?8, 280-281,
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90
and engaging** Broaden called him *©n extremely enberbaintae
91
character, the u tte r ly  d isso lu te hut w itty  t a t t l e r  md l i a r ,  Lueio#*
Henry Hal,lam ©|>oko of "Lucie*© impudent profligacy, the resu lt mthm?
92
of sensual debasement than of natural 111 disposition#** fhesa three
o r itie e  cgreo that Lucie is  an abandoned wrefcete, Professor Lawrence
and Braude© appear to  have found him highly diverting# ffaXXam ascribed
•'Shih profligacy to  unsavory experience rather than to  moral weakness*
93
The *faufcastic* Lucie is  a lewd fellow, and a w it, a f te r  h is fashion|
94
but h is  function, in  the play doe© not- atop a t comic re lie f*  to  is  
necessary to the atmosphere of licentiousness which the dramatist n©ed«* 
ed fo r the background of the principal action# With the sanctimonious 
Angolai the to le ra n t, hut moral, Buko# and the erring , but not pro* 
salsouoas, Cloudlo, Lucie nhkm a fourth in a gallery  of re a l is t ic a l ly  
drawn po rtra its , of men of varying moral natures* m  an agent of the 
action of the play, Luelo serves as Cl audio *s Messenger to  Isabella,, 
v i l i f i e s  the Cuke to  the *friar.,* m& corplicaben the arrangements for 
the  denunciation of Angelo by ascribing to  the  sponsor of Isabella  the 
slander© which he, himself, has uttered* It- is  true  tha t an, audience 
w ill take a peculiar pleasure in a dramatic deception to  which i t  is  
a party , but the c r i t i c  must find in Lucie*a Indiscreet disclosures
9^
Lawrence, op* c i t *» p« 109#
91
Bmn&ee #- op*; c l t »* p* 403*
92
iloulteii, op*..0it*i, 1, 508*
93 Measure fo r Measure* *fha Homes o f - a l l  the Actors* <#«* ^Lucio, a 
fantastic**
94
Lawrenc®, osu c l t# * p# 78# Professor Lawrence assigned Luoio to  a
place w a g  the "comic*1 characters*
127
to  the "fria r*  m m th im  rnott; %hm a. comic t in d e r*  %mi® is  a
young si&n-sbaufc-town of o d istinctly  recognisable sort* He is  a
95
gestleaaa "gone wrong** In h is dual nature, ®f gmtlmmi and
rake* he touches the lives, of a l l  of the. characters of the play 
from the chaste Isabella  to  *$Sada® M itigation," A t 'the end of the 
piny, % w t&  receive® a mXX+4p0& rve&  p u n i s b m n t*  I t  is  s t g n t f t m n t  
tha t the Duke*® resolution of .the d if f ic u lt ie s  In the closing scene 
should culminate in  the .judgment of Me to* .After h# has pardoned
96
Angelo* the  Duke says, ‘"And yet her©*® one in  place 1 cannot pardon#*1
Ha imposes a dual penalty to  cover lucio*© moral off ana© and h is
slander of h is ruler* Luc1q*b apparent, horror of marrying a courtesan
causes the..Puke to  remit the whipping and hanging and to  forgive the  
9?
slander, hut h ie reply to  ihi©i©% pro-tost ©hows, th a t he has not 
f$
forgotten it*  The. significance of &uelo*s sentence comes in the 
fac t th a t , only hardened, morel delinquent m m ®  the ^gentry*
In the play* he i s  mad© to  e rp ia te  h is  crime to fu ll*  m  misplaced 
g en ero sity  la th e  d ram atist weakens th e  s te m  -in ten tion  o f th e  Duke 
to  b ring  r e s t i tu t io n  to  M istre ss  Kate fCeepdowtt* Whether Mel© i s  re**' 
garded as more amusing th m  v i l e ,  o r more v i le  than amusing, th e  
c r i t i c  must admit th a t  h is  © hsraoter i s  w all and c o n s is te n tly  d ra m ,
95
Dawrance» op», o i l** p# 66*
96
tfeasare .for. ,%#seerea ?* I* 596* Be© Branics, op* .oit;> t p.* 609* 
fo r aTd*sciSoiSri>FXu^of© sentence* *"*
9?
Ipld*.* V* 1, 520-527*
9 0  ......
M & i  V, i f  5304
stud that h is speeds accords p erfectly  with h is nature*
Another speaker whose command of s c u r r ility  Is impressive is
•99
FaroXXes* the companies of Bertram* M tor Bertram* attended by
BaroXXes, has joined the  fo rces  o f tiio puke of Florence* the  two
French lo rd s  rev e a l to  th e  young Ootmi th e  t ru e  ‘O haroster o f  paro llea*
saying that ho i s  most notable ccuuard, an in f in ite  and endless
liar*. aa hourly prosise-breaJcer* the owner of no one goal qu ality
100
worthy your XerdebipfB en terta im eot## Xn order to  o-oiwiB.ce
Bertram of h is companion *'s worthlessness, the French lords devise &
101
■plot to  tr ic k  Parol lea in to  betraying' h is nature •« Having boasted
that ha w ill recover a certain- drum from the enemy, F cro lles withdraws
from the amp end meditates aloud upon 0 plausible H r to  account fo r
103
h is  absence end h is fa ilu re to  recapture the drum* He i s  ambushed
by a party led  by one of the lords #. blindfolded* and brought into
Bertram to presence# Supposing that he i s  a captive of the enemy*
103
Porolles makes incriminetinr statements through an * interpreter.**
104
Be speaks scandalously o f Captain I te a in , -one o f the French lords*
Bis slender o f Bertram i s  the high paint o f h is  obscene speech* the*
estim ate  which he g ives of th e  O om tts charac te r i s  ‘comparable to  th e
fbe best known instance of Perolles^e use of indecorous speech is  
h is  f ly tia g  with Helena* As Helena*® reply to. B srclles *s question*
’“Are you meditating m  v irg in ity?" is  the d irec t stimulus for the 
discussion which, follows* the passage hm  been reserved for the con* 
s ldere tioa  of Bolens among the women of good character who speak 
Indelicately*
100
aII^.s  ^..Well fhat. ISnfei !fcjll§. XXX* v i , 9—13#
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calumnies uttered by luei#* Be represents Bmrbrm m  incontinent
in the extremem In Me poefeet is  fotrnd a rhymed message to M&m$
wemim her Berbrm* &!** I te a l le s  is  to; advise
her to  "take h#®4 et the allurement of me count Eoeslllion* a
103
fool iah id le  boy; but fo r a i l  tha t very rubbish** When the 
^Interpreter* in s is ts  upon reading the  rhyme*, Parolles say si
1% meaning tu»b* 1 protest* was very honest in  
behalf of the maid; fo r I  'mm  the young Count to  
bo a dangerous and lascivious boy* who is  a whale 
to  virginity* sM devours up a l l  the fry  i t  find a* 106
fhe message reveals* of course* th a t fa re lls e  has warned Diana
io?
.against Bertram in the expectatlcu of winning her for himself*
Betmning to  the subject of Captain Bumain* the ^interpreter*
inquires* "What is  h is  heaesbyt* WutoXXm begins* *®b w ill steal*
air* an m m  cut of a c lo iste r*  fo r rapes and ravishments he p a ra lle ls
Messue*** and continues in  th is  veto to  give a slanderous report of
108
the captain* containing one very obscene item* Before he 1 earns 
th a t he has been the victim of a hefnt* Parolles asfeee one le s t  an- 
complimentary a llu sion  to  Bertram, calling: him* in  an aside* "that
m
lascivious fomg boy the Count#” Bis f in a l indelicate speech comes
110
when he Is  giving testimony In the s u it  of Diana against Bertram*
105T r:ri;i,,,r"'Tri
AU'e Well Shat M te  Well* IV, Iii*. 240-213%
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to ld ,, iv , i l l ,  245- 250,
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110
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Parol lea Is neither engaging nor clever* He is  an egregious
coward end braggart« Be hes no U lna lone regarding h is mm nature*
III
for he acknowledges h is weaknesses In soliloquy* He I© e knave 
In h is  association with Bertya% seeking to  impose upon the l e t t e r  *e 
Inexperience*. Hie Obscenity which'Parolles u tte rs  reveals the 
vocabulary and the sentiments of a ©camp*
Hie two major congenital, oy&te of the p ie rs  are Apeme&ttts 
and fheraites* Hloholoc Howe ©aid in the preface to  h is  ed ition .o f 
Shakespeare *e works?
And f I  believe, fheralbes In frollne. end; Cress,Id a 4 
and Apementus BSTSSw^d tT T ellae te r*
Pieces of i l l  Sata^T*and sa ty rie s l $tmr%lag* 112
the eyaielsa of Apemantus is  manifested in a knowing pessimism
which -makes him sensitive to deceit and flattery* His first- appear**
one# in the play is the occasion of -a spirited exchange of bitter 
113
gibes* After casting sundry aspersions upon the citizenry of 
Athens, Apesaentus insults the painter, who replies heatedly#
pointer* T#are a dog*
’SSm n& s* fhy mother1© of my generation* 
lhab%  she , I f  1 he n dog? 114
Apeaa&ntuO'*s reply to  TMm*B im ita t io n  to  dinner* X eat not-
a ;: 5. , '*) * !*V
'■
AH*s »cll th a t Bnda fe ll., 1?, I* 27-35, 37*4?.
112
Smith* op, p.* 31-*
I l l
flmoa of Athene* 1* 1, 178-243*
114 ..........•
131
1X5
lords** i s  intended- as a thrust at- Timm*® prodigal hospitality.*
116
Interpreting th is  m  a simple jest* fimon p arries  i t  lightly*
P ereettiiig  that h is  stricter©  is  not l ik e ly  to  fee heeded, Apemasbus
pretends to  find i s  f imon*® remart m  implied obscenity,. which he
11? 118 
expresses coarsely* Simon soys* wfhatfo a leeclvioue epprahenslea***
Apemantus*® surly reply*. nSo thou apprehend*at i t* 1* i s  the equiva* 
lm% to- a modern *g£i&t*e u^at yon think***' lm the banquet aee&e* 
pronounces m “graee" which contains 'th e 'l in e s t
Grant I  may nmer prove so fond 
fa  tru s t  mm on hi a oath or bond,
Or a harlo t for her weeping *«* 130
&% the  ami of a long speech on friendship* fimon proposes to  drink
121
to- h is  friends to  ^forget* his. te a rs  of Joy* One of the lords seos 
an opportunity to  display a dainty conceit*
2* Lord* lay  hod the lik e  concept ion in our eyes 
And^S' tha t Instant like  a babe sprung up*
ig>;emaiitus.* So* hoi .1 laugh to  think th a t babe a bastard* 122
Apopcusbus has a neat tr ic k  of-croaking dismally* but hot Inappro* 
priebaty , in the midst of joy* Hi® remaining w itticism s of an obscene
flmon of Athens * X* 1* 207*  
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nature are spoken in ill© conversation with the servants of several, 
of tim m ' s creditors* and with the page*. He c a lls  the usurers* men
123 1
*bewds bstwsea gold and want*** to  the page* he says* VSoj thou 
west horn a bastard and th o u 't die a hawd*w ApemfUifctts has .the 
fau lt*  -or the g ift*  of seeing too tru ly  what men are* Hie cynicism 
seem  Innate* He d istru sts*  ra ther than hates mankind* Experience 
has confirmed h is m istrust* 3hero is  in h is a ttitu d e  l i t t l e  oaleiro* 
lance and much contempt* the sum of. Apemantus*© indecorous speech 
i s  negligible* He makes -one genuinely vulgar remark £ the re s t are 
commonplaces of the language of Shakespeare’s day* perhaps th is  
comparative reticence is  the resu lt*of conscious suppression designed 
by the dramatist to  give g reater emphasis to  fimon’s indecent ravings | 
or perhaps* as one would p refer to  believe, Apementus % & not restrain** 
ed a r t i f ic ia l ly  fo r the sake of effect* .After all*  his- cynicism is 
the product, not of a sudden and unsettling  misfortune* but of a 
profound d is ta s te  fo r  sycophancy and of a msbura aotwletloa th a t 
hypocrisy is  universal# He mn speak indelicate ly  upon occasion* blit­
he has no need for hysterica! abuse to show h is scorn for both the 
f la t te r e r  end the fla ttered*
laws’s vivid phrase* w satyr lea l anarling*** is  more ap tly  appllod 
to  the deliberate ly  sp ite fu l and obscene comments of fh e rs ite s  than to  
the b itte r*  but more Judicious and le ss  spectacular* mmnm  of Apomantus* 
fh-ere is  a quality  of personal m lic e  in Tbersites which Apomatitus lacks*
* *
Tlmon of Athens, 11* 11, 61-62*
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f hm aitm  r a i l s  because h# da te s ta  mankind$ Apeanahus* because lie
despises mankind* Master describes fberslbes as "A ©lew whose g a ll
■ 125
coin© slenders- l ik e  a mint#*’ Braudes sa iled  Ale fnlminabioa© **bhe
126
fran tic  outbursts o f a contemptible mm$*n According to  !Pro»
feasofr S e m it e s  1© *»tlie foulest-spoken o f’a l l  the people
12?' 128 
o f Shokespesir©*? So functions a© a sort o f ohori© em um tatort
a bystander who Observes the aeMoasv ana the fo ib le s  o f  feia fellow s
m€ passes upon tlieaa Judgments which*/though shrewd* refleet* th© bias
o f a warped personality* III© estim ate o f  Human •nature end o f bumaii
mot liras is  uniformly low* In the imprecation which ho pronounces
against the Orestes* Ihoraites eonfnfees with a terse phrase the romantic
cant which has obscured the sordid nature o f the cause of the war* So
© presses mmm for  Ajax end Achilles* end ©cm eludes*
*#* After th is*  the vengeance on the whole camp I 
or rather the Meapoiltan bono^aohef fo r th a t raotbinks 
is  the curse dependent on those th a t war fo r  a placket-* 129
la te r  in  the scene* he ansly&es the conflic t furthers
Mere is  such potohery* such Juggling* and ouch 
knareryl All the argument is  a whore and m cuckold 
«*• a good quarrel to  draw emulous fac t lama and bleed 
to death upon* How, the dry suppaago on the subject* 
and mm and .lechery confound a l i i  130
126
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12S
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130
f  roliua. and., 1*111* 192*193*
Brand as * op*, P» 329*
hmmmmi 'loo*. ©it*.
groilus and. Ortas.ldat II*  111* 19*22* 
M i ,  !ll*  l i t*  75-60*
134
fheraibes display a a mocking contempt fa r  Jfeneleus* Me m ile  Mm
"the goodly tm m form tton  of Ju p ite r, ♦,« the bull* the prim itive
... 1.31 ,
statue asi obi I quo memorial of cuckolds#* when Uenelaue and 
Faria are fight lag*, fhersites
the euekoid • and the eu&old-mlte? art at it.-#
How* bull I sow, dog $ *l*oo, Paris* ’loo t Mow 
ts$ doublo^fceaiiM sparrow! '*loo* P a ris# *lool
fha hull hm %tm game* Ware horns* hot 132
f h t  feud with Fatroclue e l i c i t s  two ea g le s  of scornful i&veetivfe*
133
fh.tr s i tea ca lls  Pstroclus •Achillea* • f t  1C? braoh* sad h i t  “mas-
134
eull&e whore** fbe in trigue between Cress Ida and Dioma&ea pro­
vides fb ersltes  with a congenial subject fo r h is tndeeont railing*
After impugning % he. honor of Bieme&es* he saysi
fhsy any ha keeps a froyaa drab and uses the t r a i to r  
Calchaa* tent# 1*11 after*  nothing but lechery! All 
Incontinent ra r lo ts !  135
following Ulysses and fro iln a  as they watch Cross ids with Biomodes*
fh er s itae  gloats oyer the- situation*. 'So makes one of Mo ssoot indecent 
, 136
■cements* At the end of the scene* fhersitea-* who has heard fro ilu s  *8 
th rea ts  to  avenge h is  honor upon. Diomedes# declare®|
fro ilu s  and Cressi&a, ? , i f 5&-60.*
132
I W »* ? t n i ,  9-13*
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ioald I  could meet th a t rogue Dlomedl I  would 
croak lik e  a ravenf t  would bode* t  would bode* 
JPafcroolua w ill give ms anything fo r the ia to lli~  
gsnoe of th is whore* The parrot w ill mot' do mors 
for an alaoad than he for a commodious drab* lechery, 
lechery! s t i l l  wars and lechery! nothing o lse holds 
fashion* A burning'devil take them! 137
th em itm  follows the fighting .at a discreet dietmce* He baa no 
mind to  risk  hie. safety.* but -ha has the gossip*© lo t1© fo r spring#
He is  particularly Interested In the outcome of the %mm& between 
f ro ilu s  aiid Blome&es *
How they are el&ppsr^cX-awing 0m  another! 1*11 
go look on# th a t dissembling abominable r a r le t *
Biomed, hm  got th a t same scurvy dating foolish- 
young knave*© sleeve o f fybjr there In h is helm* 1 
would fain  see them meet* th a t th a t same young 'Troyan 
ess tha t loves the whore th e re , might send th a t Graektsh 
ti&oresaanteriy v il la in  with the sleeve back to  the dis* 
aembling luxurious drab of m sleeveless errand* 138
$ben the two enter figh ting , Thereites e&clalmoi
Hold thy v&ore* Grecian I How for thy th or® 
Troyan! How th e’sleeve! now the sleevei 139
After the young men have l e f t  the stage fighting, Hector enters# 
to his question, wArb thou for Hector*© match?’1 Thereites replies, 
wBo# not . I  am a 'ra sc a l* a scurvy railing knave* a very filthy rogue* 
The scene -continues.*
frollua. and Oreagl&a.#, ¥» 11.* I9$*l97t
13§
136
Hector* 1 do believe thee* hive*
I S r o T t y * 0enl»a-m©rcy th a t .then wvFT$blter* mef 
tut" iT'pSgSe break thy neck fo r frighting  me! tlbat% 
become of the wenching reguea? X think their heir© 
swallowed one mother* I  would laugh at tha t m irecltf 
yet* in a sort* lechery ©ate its e lf*  1*11 seek thm* 141
Tfcersitee*® f in a l in the play mmm in. his b r ie f  e&oounter
with Hargarelon*
Baatard* t o ,  slave» and f  ig h t I 
p S ? e l^ e e » vlhat a r t  thou?
A bastard a on of friem*©* 
f S ^ f te a *  1 m  a bastard  too; I  l®m bastards*
1 m ’S eeE S F bego t*  b a s ta rd  in s tru c ted *  b a s ta rd  in  .
Sind* b a s ta rd  in  valour* in  every th ing  I lle g itim a te *
One bear w ill not b ite  another* end wherefore should 
one bastard? fake heed*, th e  quarre l1 a nm t omimm to  
no-* I f  the son of a whore fig h t for a whore* he tempts 
judgment * farewell * bastard* QSJ&O
Besterd* The devil take thee, cowardf l^ S | t » 14?
In h is reply to  fleet or fs ohnllenge, fher&ltm characterizes himself
very justly* He i s t indeed, «a ra sca l, a scurvy ro llin g  knave* a
143
w ry  f i l th y  rogue** He a tta in s  the acme of cynicism* He finds a 
nauseous ev il in a l l  men, and he takes a malicious pleasure In point­
ing out th e ir  weaknesses* He does- not deplore t he gloat a* Obscene 
speech is  sa t tire to  him* Without i t ,  h is  base thoughts and h is
Cot
venomous s p ir i t  couMAhav€' adequate expression*
To th is  g a lle ry  of p o r tra its  of swaggerers, braggarts, and cynics 
the dram atist added s. group of Inim itable roisterer®*
141
Trollua. and Cress Ida.., ¥* iv , 32«*3H*
142 *""** ",rw"""",,~rt'w"rrr^
.Ibid*, V, v i i ,  13*24«
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S ir  ftiby Belch prmi&m m  excellent introduction to  th is  
fellow ship  o f rwrelere# Mo .in a sort o f muted fslB taff*  tow**
sponsible and dissipated* but with an engaging Quality Hitch makes 
him attractive ®wm though h is faults mm exasperating* .frefaeeor 
Bldley ©aid o f him?
«♦# Sir feby hm mom %hm a tang of falfsbaff
about him; he is  what my ono but Shakespeare
would hairs made falst&ff* an ordinary fa t  comic
knight, with the rags o f 'g e n t i l i t y  a t i l l  clinging
to  hia; he is  a f&lst&ff in f in ite ly  impoverished *
m  that he w ill f i t  into his subordinate position **■* 144
fbe keynote of S ir  foby#s character may be read in h is defease of 
h is d r taking# flaria point# out. in  her of s i r  Andrew
Agueehee* th a t he la. said to  be drank nightly  la  s i r  $oby*g company* 
the knight replies?
l i t k  drinking healths, to  my aieeo* 1*11 dr Ink 
to  her m  long es there la  a passage la  ay throat 
.and drink 'la Illy ria*  Be*a a coward and a aoyetriH  
tha t w in  not drink to  my niece t i l l  b is  brain© tu rn  
o* th* toe lik e  a parish  top* 145
In a edswastttttlon with S ir  Andrew* S ir  foby probably uses the word
U 6
lf accost* with indelicate intent* two other speeches in  the scone 
147
are offensive# His moat amusing remark Is  mad© to  Olivia*
Pllyi.y.» Cousin* cousin* how hay© you eome m  early
tid ley*  op* p.* 120*
145
iflsfat, I ,  i i i ,  40-44.
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138
by th is lefchargyt
foby* lechery? I  defy lechery* 148
Shis bind a t blunder la  ol&r&etsri&tla of m a r  of the em te 
eharasters* S ir  foby*a indecorous speeches are few* feat they or© 
exactly the sort of coarse sayings- which one would expect of him# 
Prince E d  and Fainteff ea t th e ir  co terie  represect € if.forest 
s t r a ta  o f society, hat th e ir  association la  m  close th a t I t  le  
tirb tis lly  impossible to  t r e a t  the various seshera of the group 
separately* Ube frlno# 4a royalty , bored with s ta te  and frankly 
engaged in  slumming* Falsbaff la le sse r n o b ility , lacking a be* 
coming dignity# .anil turnp# h a lf  rogue* iym* P istol* Bardolph# Pebo* 
Pains, and c*a.&ehiXl are Jcn&ves* part ru ffian  and part clown, who 
ah at f r ia c e  Kal and F a ls ta ff  la  th e ir  dissipation*
Prince E d  relaxes in th is  disreputable company* He to le ra tes  
th e ir  fam iliar i t  las '©ad shares th e ir  Jests and th e ir  preaKs with a 
perfect consciousness of the impropriety of h is  'Conduct* He Is seels* 
lag compensation In th is  youthful freedom end these carefree escapades 
fo r  th a t dignity  and repression of s p ir i ts  which the cares of govern* 
« m  togoee upon Mm whm Me torn to rule cornea. The v/eU-taown 
soliloquy which feeglm
I  know you all#  end w ill awhile uphold 
the  myofcM humour of your idleness »«« 149
% w tm  flight* I* vf 131*133*
149
I t  .first. F art of, Henry If* I* 11* 2W *aa*
139
s e w  bo Indieab© fchat  th e , primes- ^almfcsiae reservations* g&
Proffesser lEibbredg#*  ^ Introduction to the. play* ho suggested that
this speech 1 Is m t the of the Prince% actual m %lire
l a  upholding *bhe uiiy^c#d humour1' o f  h is  r io to u s  comrades** Fra#
feasor Eibbredga preferred to  consider i t  0 hlab from the dram atist
to  the audience that the Pflmee w ill meet responsibility when i t
comes* and tha t h is  reform w ill fee the more admirable fo r the com* 
150
treat# I f  eee grants that Professor lib b re iie%  In terpretation  
must be co rrect, one mn s t i l l  see something of the Prince *e thought 
in  v the speech* Sal certain ly  understood tha t h is  assoc 1stion with 
these low fellows could not be permanent * He understood, too, tha t 
h is  participation in  th e ir  f ro lic s  mist be modified by hie position* 
then the, plans ere being la id  for the robbery# S b lsta ff In rite s  the 
Prince to  join the  band*.
f a l s t a f f * ifol, w ilt thou aaSeo one? 
i S S e * " who* X rob? 1 a th ie f?  Hot I# by my faith* 
p E t a f f * Therefs neither honesty, manhood, nor good 
felloweHIp"**in thee, nor thou, earnest not of the blood royal 
I f  thou dorest n o t ' stand for ten  shillings*
pgl&cftt f e l l  then# once in  my days I #11 be a mateap* 
te ls la ff*  Why, th a tfa well said* 
j i S p p r  ^ Well, come what w il l ,  1*11 ta r ry  at home* 
f3!ethff»  By the lo rd , 1*11 be a t r a i to r  then, when 
th tS r S T S i i i  *
frlnee* 1 care mot*
Polms* f i r  fe te , 1 p rith ee , le e r  a the Prince and me 
alone*™! w ill lay him down such reasons for th is  adventure 
th a t he shall go* 151
fhe Primes f in a lly  consents to  take a part la  the a f f a ir ,  but only
Kibbredge, op* b i t** pp# 543*544*
151
I to  f i r s t  P ert of Henry I f , I ,  i i ,  152-169.
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in  the hoax which Feins p ita s  fo r the cmfmim  of fuX staff. la  
f t#  S o eo a t.ftr l o f  Henry* W* the la r i ,  of Warwick defends the Prince *e 
conduct when the King expresses his d i© appointment la his ooa* and his 
fea r th a t Hal w ill mire a had king * t
The prince hut studies h is  companions
like © -strange tongue* therein, to gain the Xenguag#|
♦fie needful that the most immodest word
lo  look'd upon end lea rn tf  which one© -at te la  *d#
Tour High&ese knows,. comes to no further use 
But t o  he teamm sad b a t# *  So* l ik e  g ro ss  boras*
The, Prince will, in the perfectness of time*
Gmi M t  M b followers * - end. their memory 
..Shall as. a pet team or a moeesur# U f a  
By which him Grac© must mete % ha lives of others, 
fuming past ©Tils to advantages* 152
The Prince's talk becomes rather broad on several occasions, hut 
m  more so thou that of many a young m m - of fashion* fha Prince's 
rep ly  to Falataff*s desire to k n m  the time of day Is characteristic 
of his intalicate_ remarks!
#»* th a t a dev il has thou to  do with the time 
of tho d&yt Gsl©»8 hours were cups of sack, end 
minute® capons, end clocks the tongues of bawds,, 
cud d ia ls  the signs of leaping houses* end the, 
blessed sun himself a f a i r  hot much in flame* 
coloured ta f f e ta ,  I see no reason why thou shouldat 
he "So superfluous to  demand the time of the -day* 153
Mseuaeisg the- rebellion of Owen ai6ndcerert the Prince &®$m
Why then, it ie like* i f  there com©'a hot fun©,
■and th is  civil buffeting hold,* we shall buy mi&N&feAe.
152
the Geeqaft Fart, of Henry I ? , I f ,  iir, 68*7$*153 -T, , - r ,
The F irs t  Part-, o f  Henry IT, X* II*. 6*13*
HI
m  they buy hobnail©* by the hundred a.* 154
la  fa r t .  off Ifemyy_ f.f» the Prince loam s that ia tle taff
ta  supping with ssistree® illicitly sad Soli He Incpires*
155"
*Wha& pagan m y  th a t be?** fold tha t Boll is m *klmmimmn of
156
fslgsbaffff* the M a e #  makes a may sm rrilom  ocm m ts Mzmpt
tor several omplm of Invective which hero bee a discussed in an
e a r l ie r  chapter* and. om a llu sion  to  Boll fearsheeb mmtiomi in
the  discussion of hm  character* th is  la  the sum to ta l  of tr in e s
15?
H al*©  ima.eoo.rcms ©peach* .as Eiag Henry ? t  h e  u e e s  'very frank.
language in hie court©hip of ISatfcertae* He t e l l s  her th a t she isuab
■ 15®
prove *a good sold ier*h rood or #" aM continues I
*.*■♦ Shall not thou end I,, between Saint Bents end 
Salat Oeorge* compound & boy* h a lf  launch# h a lf  
Hnglleh-t th a t ahull go to  Coastenttaoplo and %uke 
the furfc by the beard? Shall we not? What ssy#sb 
thou., my f a i r  fiower^do^luee? 159
.later* he aoys to  Katharine*
*.*« How- besbrew my fu th o rcs  am bition! He wee 
th ia k la g  of c iv i l  wars when he got snog th e re fo re  
m.B 1 crea ted  w ith  -a stubborn outside*  w ith am 
aspect of iron.* that* *Jb©m 1 eosste to  woo ladles*. 
1 frig h t the&u .160
1 5 4 ' .......
m o ttx$b. j»«rt o f m m f  m * n «  iv f s?6«*s?f*mm
th e ,, Sae.oiii f a r t  of Henryfjry» 11* ii*  1 6 6 *
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Heapy.V* V, i i*  2X9-220.
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a*W ., T , i i*  220-524.
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As one would ©xp©ett PaXotaff#s speech is  broader than Prine©
H@X *©# ¥®t neither bb© knight ^ r  the Prince exercises to the f u l l
t h e  l i c e n s e  w h i c h  l a  e o a a l e i t o a i  w i t h  h i e  e h t r a e t W #  l a  $ % © . .  f i r a i
Fart of Henry PaXeb&ff is  «m mnBing m& genial ra sc a l, but he
says l i t t l e  th a t la  iaieXiaafce* fh# moat efejaetie&abl© remark which
ha taahee iss th le  -play 000*0 la a soono with BardoXph* fhe fa t feaight
.161
oo©plain© of haring «faH'|n away v ile ly  since th is  l a s t  action**
He purpoaa* to  repeat,. m& doeXan©©* *00mpaisy# rlllenou® C©ioj company*
16a
hath been the spoil of me**' iheh Bar&oXph augcant* that he my
fret hiaaeelf to death, J&X sta ff voey©, ,*Sflmf . ulag a® © bawdy eoag|
163
■make me zrnvtf*m t'mn ho give® as iroaie  aeoouaft of h is  conduct
164
before •♦villoxious* company proved h is  undoing* Previously la  the
play, F&Xebaff has ©aid of Owen 01eodowsr th a t ha «smd© iu e ife r  
165
cuckold** 1m the  aeeae la which the Friaee ©ad falstaff bwXeaga*
the  la te r  view which Hal w ill have with Bis fa th e r, the feiight, fti** 
personating Henry I f ,  says to  the Prince*
*** tha t them a r t  my nm. I. have partly  thy 
mother's word.t partly  my mm opinion, but chiefly 
a villaaous trick of thine eye and a foolish hanging 
of thy  aether l ip  that, doth warrant me# 166
The glrct F art af Hsnry IV. I l l ,  i l l ,  1-2. 
162 Ibta»# III, i l l ,  10-12 .
163
& ia . .  m .  i n ,  15- 16,
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Xbia, .  I l l ,  i l l ,  16-23.
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Ib id ., 11, iv , 371.
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mfiil® jesting  about the frincM s Im itim e y  "ie hardly -respectful#
In fhe second  Pf. te r ry  W&* f a ls to f f  yrtile .egataet the trades#
m® tfo® m% .five him ©ped-ib# 8 r  ©sy©1 ©f him* <%*§. he Mth the
16?
horn, of aat the lightnem of hi® wife'shines through- it#*
16$
la  w  $mm f he- epmka of getting  %. wife la  the stews**
Angered fey the I#er4 Chief tm tim * s mt&mt to lead b is  money, FaXsbaff
grumble©t **a man eaa a© mors separate age atwl oo'rotoaaaeso than *a can
16?
port young limbs and lechery*** A fter renewing .acquaint cute e with
fustic®  shallow*, he disparages the justice, la  « soliloquy* H© says*
•♦A was the very genius of famine $ yet lecherous s@ a monkey* and the
' 170
whores oaXXfd him Mandrake Of .prime® labm of |*eaeosteat
f a ls ta f f  soys|
#** f to M s  never meet© of these demre hoys some 
to say- proof | im  thin ■ drink doth so ever*#©©! their 
blood* ami saakltts mmy. ttsh*«m la* th a t they fhH  la te  
a kind of malt green© icfcneasi end them, whoa they sorry*, 
they get weache-s#. 1?1
I t  Is  la  fhe Second Fart of Henry .Xffdh&t F alsfaff has Ms m em  
with Doll tbarsheet* The e itm m tm em  and the memlen of the m em  
might ©nelly have led to  a display of ©rude speech, but fa la ta ff#s
'the Second f a r t  of Henry IF. X, 11* $2*54*
163
ib i s , ,  I ,  i i ,  6o«
169 '“ *—
IblA*. Is I l t 256-257.
Jj&|&,» I I I ,  I I ,  33 7-337.
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dic tion  tm th is  ®mm is  singularly  without In f h e .
Harry Wives of Windsor, ffe ls ta ft speaks indelicate ly  when be g loats
173
over Hi stress for<!#s m& d is tre ss  f»age% supposed Infatuation*
Hie repeated assurances to- "liaaier Brook** that be shall cuckold
m
fora  are given in -very fvonk boms* fhe invective which he- he«$$
'175
upon ford has already been cited* la  the final episode of th e . 
play.* when Stalot&tf appears in the. t Orest disguised as Herne* ha
speeds a quibbling, end vary obscene, soliloquy addressed to ynpibey#
176
in anticipation .of his bryeV with Hist yes & ford,*
ffpt, Sardolpk, and Fiatol contribute a fen obscene resiayks*
Hhea Bardolph eaters the service of the  -Hoot of the garter Xm m  a
177
tapster, Ilyn declares, fl3e was gotten in drink#** Bardolph# whose
graphic h i t  of invective-, *$ssoy, you whoreson upright rabbit,- iamyi»i?a
has previously been quoted, a aye to  the page, *!o*t such a m atter
179
to  -get © pobble**pob *s mldeahead?* P is to l roaarks of d is tre ss
190
^uieiely, **?bie push la  on© of - Cupldfa earriora*” fjboa fsaloteff
housts th a t M istress Pago feaa looked, favorably upon him, P is to l says*
fho BecoM P a r t  o f  Manrv .I?t I I  # i v ,  3$~4ll*
173
%he iferry ^Ivcs of ■ iiindsor, 1, 11 i r  17*53# 72*75*
174 .....
I b ia , ,  l l f 11, 264-265* 295? I l l*  V, U 9 .,
175
Sea p.* 33*
176 
fhe. Heny- ffiyoe, o f Wlndeor# 7* v# 1*47*- 
177
lb la -,, x* i i i ,  25*
178 ’ * '
See p* 23,
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fh e  Second f a r t  o f  i t o r y  If ., I 83- 8 4 .
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m i
m  aside,- **£hea did th e 'mm on dunghill shine*1* Ite-fhe. Second
P art of ffl* hmtm® ho t e l l  Jtelstefff the um» of the
death of Bear? Vf*' B t lw e  in te rrup ts  hie seating* and P is to l c r ie s ,
IB2
«0h®ll ours confront the Helicons?**'
I t  i s  lj^o sslb le  to  catch the t rm  s p ir i t  of Ffelotaff#. Prince 
lia lt and th e ir  followers -in. m discussion th a t la  concerned p rincipa lly  
w ith :,th e ir  Obscene speech'* in the f i r s t  flees* the proportion of the 
coarse language- is  .remarkably snail*, few of th e ir  w itticism s depend, 
fo r  th e ir  humor upon indecent allusions# f h e i r ,toeebulnry of abusive 
end I p ro p e r  terns , Is  not a t e l l  e&teneire* the speakers to  not 
apponr to  derive an imtfoeXesom© pleasure from u tte ring  dbseenibies# 
llo ither do they flaun t th e ir  us# of such language ae an affectation* 
Whatever coarse speech they u se . Is pertinen t to the s itu a tio n  nhloh 
evoke© i t  m i  i s ’ compatible with tho speaker's characterj hut i t  la  
never so ro fresen tetlve of the speaker as , fo r eaotmpie* Xno|o*e 
licen tious ch a tte r, iSercufeio*© clover $uips* o r Tbar&ihes’e churlish 
Indecencies#
Blade ti b ra g g a r t, cynic* r o i s t e r e r ,  meh m m  afemem language 
in  some degree^ none uses i t  w ithout warrant# Th© stim ulus t o  speak 
c o a rse ly , A e th e r  i t  eases from the s i tu a t io n  o r  f t o . t h e  very n a tu re  
of the speaker* is le g it  i/nobo and natural#
the Hepry tiivee jjf fio&sar, l f 111* fO*
m
Chapter X 
ffi-e Villains
mm at the most in^ortcnt of the groups of ©peelcers of Obscenity
from the foul malevolence of lag# to  the loathsome m m m li t f  of 
Cloten, the speech of these characters i s  imbued! with » taint of 
Indecency| which varies in  kind and in  in ten sity  with the nature of 
the speaker#^ 'Bie language use#, and the eenbimoats expressed reveal 
a hideous depravity «&!<& trenccends mere indelicacy and degenerates 
in to  the  v ile s t f i l th *
fhe aidJtle gradation© gbeerrafele in bhelcteeeeuity used by 
characters of div-ere# natures demonstrate very forcib ly  the # ? « * b ts tfe 
sk lH  in the d iffe re n tle t ion of personalities*  Ho two speakers of 
obsoonity employ em otly  iden tical vocabularies' end timgmt no two 
seem motivated by exactly the ©am# stab# of aiad and degree of moral 
w©«to@aa* | fh ie  remarkable a b il i ty  to  capture and to  impart the essence 
of individual personality  has hmn siiiply confirmed by the analyses of 
the obscene speech of the character® discussed in the preceding chapters* 
Hob only has the obscene d ic tion  differed in  tone among the individual 
aeabers o f these th ree  arbitrary and general groupings, but the obscenity 
used by each of the groups as a whole has contrasted decidedly with the 
obscenity of the other groups* th# wicked characters w ill add important 
evidence to  th is  confirmation of th© princip le  of d iv ersity  of character* 
| lo  student of shelcespeer©*© character drawing should neglect to- consider 
the  obscene dialogue* fo r I t  can very easily  be Isolated for eawlnabiout
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and i t  furnishes one of the mm% m gm t proofs of the dramatist*® 
rare  genius for mking Mb character® d ie t!ac t person® *\
A . s t u d y  of the wicked c h a r a c t e r s  i n  t h e  playe a m  h a v e  n o  m o r e
su itab le  beginning t h m  a ooneldeyation of the personality of lego*
Bradley wrote? **lvll Ms nowhere e lse  hem  portrayed with such
i
mastery as la  the  ehermter of lego** 4 detailed  discussion o f 
Shakespeare*® sic t i l  in depicting villain®  mo m  mmellmt emXf»%e 
of lag®*® character a r t  given in th is  paaaoge from TaJLntt
Hothing la  easier to rnmh a poet than to  create perfect 
villain®* Throughout- he is  handling the unruly pass lone 
which make th e ir  character, and he never k its  open the 
moral Imw which re&tr&ln® fcfceaj bub a t  the m e  time, m&
by the erne facu lty * he change® the inanimate masks* which 
the ootmntlona of the stage mould on an- ideation! pattern* 
in to  liv ing  mO illu so ry  figures# How # te l l  a demon he 
made to  look me rea l as "‘a m a t lego is  a so ld ier of fortune 
who hm roved the -world from Syria to  England, who* nursed 
in  the lmm% tmake,. having had close se^nainteiioe with 
the horrors of the wma of the- six teenth  century* had drawn 
thence the mrnim of a Turk and the philosophy of m butcher* 
principle® he hm% m m  le f t  *** 4® for woman*® virtue* he 
looks upon I t  lik e  e mm who hm  kept company with slave- 
dealers* He estim ates Sesdemona*® love m  he would estim ate 
a mare*®? th a t so rt of thing la s ts  so long — t hm  . .* {siej 
mO he aim  m  experiments! theory* with precise d e ta ils  and 
nasty expression®* lik e  a. stud doctor #** To a i l  these features 
must he added a iiefeoXieal energy* an tmxMmtlhl® intent ire* 
m m  in  images, carioeturee*. eh&mntty * the mmere  of the 
guard-room* the b ru te! hearing mO te&bm of a trooper# habits 
of 4lasiso lation* coolness end hatred* patience* contracted 
m id the p e r i ls  and devices o f a m ilita ry  life*  and the con­
tinuous m iseries of long degradation and fru stra ted  hopes ?®n 
w ill understand how- Shakespeare- could transform abstract 
treachery in to  a concrete form* and how lego*® atrocious 
vengeance is  only the natural m tm m enm  of hi® character* 
life*  and tra in ing  *•». M
X '
Bradley, OP»L.s | t »* p* 207*
a
Tains* on* if*  395*397*
mXftgo** ob ©cm© language discloses m-m^mX%kf:pmmmp^%mmg%b 
m x  m& & tendency bo debase a l l  a llu sio n s bo box through the use 
o f  grossly  an im alistic  Images* 'th is  t r a i t  to brought out fu lly  in  
th e  opening scene* Roderigo and logo abend before Brabamtio % house 
and about bo him the mmB o f h is  daughter*® elopement* f m  U&mm 
said of th in  eeenei
Hie (j^hello  *©H I  ore fo r l)esdnmoaa Is  f i r s t  pmeeabed 
bo un In. a s h r i l l  end hideous. lig h t I a t might* in a s tre e t 
in ¥enleet and to  the aoeompmimmb of obseena end bias** 
pSusaoue cries,#. Bodcrigo beet# on 3reh&Bbio*a windows and 
b saris u n til  the old gentleman Is awake m  that he m y to l l  
him h is  daughter i s  transported
fo the gross clasp© of m lasciv ious Moor* (I* i,. 127)
But such language in gentleness i t s e l f  compared with fago%
®w» now* now* very now* m  old black mm
la  tupping your white ope# (xt l t 88*9)
■tod B lither azmottncme-nt contains the whole of the  hardness# 
the loudness#' t&ieh characterieos the outrage of th is  opening 
&mm* 5
A# fen  Boren- suggest ad* I&ge% part in th is  v io len t and unfeeling  
e ffo r t  bo arouse Brabantio to  h is  loss.# does m% stop with the l in e s  
quoted# lege  has not only prompted Bo&ertg® t o  tent h ie  eager and h is  
dtssppoiBbaant as a re |ee ted  su itor  in  th is  coarse and unsympathetic 
fashion! bub* taking advantage o f  the he ha®' added to  Boderigo*®
mild explanation of the e itu e tio n  tm h  foul eosaperiseij® borrowed from 
the terminology o f the sating  o f  m%m&m that Brabantio- inquire® In*
-t/) o l»J! ^
•dlgneatXy* *ffcab profane wrefeeh a r t  yeut* Haring warned the senator
>inill!r.i>(i.Wii'i»>!>ij.Wli>yii'iili«lai»i
3
Ten Dorea, op# e l t », #•* 226#
OSheUo. 1, J, 115#
im
that* xmXem fee m*koe ”th© eaorfelag ci&luoae with the belli;” *bbe
will sake a grendsire” of h|&t lag© rebukes Breb&abio for
hi© skeftleism and u m e  two ©titer. maeoutls figures to describe the- 
6
nmtok* f© lo&arigo* sdu® threeteae to  drom himself# legs ee&e
eoetmfiiilr* ®*Bre 1 w u M  aoar I » u M  drowa myaelf for tfe# lows of
f
0 guihe* feeat 1 m i d  olMiige ismmity  with & baboon#*' A fter th is  
exceedingly ecate&ptuoue refereaee to  fia&erigo** hopeless passion for
BeMeaor*©# lags glteo hie "philosophy of low *” He saps.I
**• I f  tfe© balance of our lira s  feat aofc one seals 
of rm sm  to  poise another of sonan&iiiy* the blood 
ma& feasenses o f our mtiwm  would eooduet ms to  nmt 
pmpo®%*rmB aomlmiom* But m  M m m m m  to  cool 
our mglng. ..aotiooo* our Oarml stings# our m bit tod. 
lu s ts ; whereof t  toko th is  th a t you s a il  loro to  be 
%■ m H  or satcm* B
fo  Moimig®*e fervs&t* " I t  e-asrnat be#” logo replies*  *Xfc Is  merely a
9
lu s t  of ifee blood md 0 pem lasiou of the will,#” Ha goes m  with
10
the prapfeaey .that the "erring barbarian *■ esfl the "suoersufetle 
11 12 
?eaetleiif* w ill t i r e -of each other* j ’romlsiiag to  a ssist Hederigo
In hi© of forte to  ©osrupt f&ee&moMt lego says# " i f  thou. ■ coast emokold
5
Othellob  •I, 1. 90-91*
6
at* i ,  108-11/,, 116-118
7
A 1.
111, 316-318*
0
Q
l i t ,  330-337.
r
| § ( 1, l i t ,  338-340.
10
11
I b . l d y #  # 1, i l l#  363- 364,
IbM .i 1. m ,  364*. >
12
j&M>, 1. t i l ,  348-366.
m13
bi%  thou daot th y se lf © pleasure* me a eporfc** fheu the delighted 
HMerlgo ha# goae* lag© begins ho plan hi# reveage* He sent Iona a
U
■pumor tha t Othello ie  ©uepocted of ln tlaaoiee with tmtli©.* fhen
15
he plot# the  Joint ru in  of Oaoale an® Othello.#: l e t  or* oe he oheerre*
16
C*sei©*e oeurieeiee to  0eeOea»aaet lego mahee a crude comment# .Again#
In conform©© with IloSerlgo# lego eeefce to poison hie mind, against
1?
Oaoslo by ©ug goat lag that Beaiomona is  in  love with the lieutoi&ftt*
'Is follow# th is  suggestion with a d iabo lical foveeeet o f the xwvuleioa. 
of m otion which pee&emone wiH ©ventwally foal when ah© begins to t i r e  
o f the Hoop* SXmb# a f te r  pcoptmepiM th a t she w ill accept the ait©a*
18
tions of 0aeaio:#. he give# a moat u n fla tte rin g  report of Ca»eiol8 nature * 
Hbext mo&migo defend© ohopeoter# logo point# out th a t there
hoe been «n» suspicions by*play between Cmsia md Bm&m&m * Roderigo 
Oiffioleeoa th is  m  courtesy* hut logo ’tnelefc© th a t i t  is  e prelude to  
gu ilty  ooaftaot*
lechery# by th is  henii an iaiog: sM obacure 
prologue to  the h isto ry  of lu s t and foul thought©# 
m ay met eo near filth th e ir  lip#  tha t th e ir  breath# 
emhra.c M together* Tlilauous thought** RoderSgol 
ihau. thee© mfcuaUties so smrabel the way# hard a t 
hand cornea the master and mtm ©asfspoiae* th* incur* 
porate * 19
Qfehellot I* 111# 375*3?fr
14
S id e#  1# U l# 392*3%*
15
m *  l t i l l#  395-410#
16 
**» i t  179* 
17
jMd*#. 11# i# a a *
i s
S Jd tt l i t  i* 224*254*
19
IM S ., I I ,  i ,  262*269*
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In a second soliloquy devoted t© Ian© repeats hi#
suspicion that Othello has betrayed. hie- honor and adds that he ses«#
20 ‘ '• 
peats CamMo* to©# Specking with Case I* shortly after Othello %
*■ v '  ( *■ i -
a rriv a l in  Cyprus* lag© wa&ee impudent ami ©©area rssmrks about
-21
Sea&eWfca*# beauty am© ©ham* In a th ird  soliloquy* lag© reveals
hi# intem&icm b© stdcs Bes&emona1® tonaoamt plea© far the reinstate^
22
memt ©f pasoi* m m  prompted by a gu ilty  lore for Ms* Ian©1©
fiendishly clever inslnuati©©© ;*md 'accusation® have their e ffec t#
23
end Othello cries ©at* #f©ul& I  ware- satisfiedf* Imcwfiag well 
that m  trap cam be ©at to  catch hie iaaoceat victims* that m  scr~ 
prise can taka them is  g u ilt , Jag© espials# that they ere much too 
clever as© ©ireuuspect to be ©ftugfit* as©, promise® to produce sufficient-* 
ly  ©amsiss evidence#
Mm®* I see*, sir* you -are eaten up with passion*
1 do repast me that ,1 put i t  to you* •
You would be sa tis fied ?
Othello.* Would? Hey* I  w ill*
to& my* But hem? how sa tisfied*  my lord? 
Uoulaybu* the supervisor*, grossly gap© ©at 
Behold bar toppW
Othello» .Death sad dssmafcloal 01
S r i l t  te*» a tedious. d ifficu lty*  I  think* 
f© ¥|*Isg them to th a t prospect* &w& thorn than*
I f  ever mortal ayes do see them bolster 
More t hm  their mm! Shot them? How them? 
th a t shall .1 say? Where1 a sa tisfac tio n ?  
j t  i s  Impossible yon should see this* 
fo re  they as prim© a© goats* as hot a© monkeys*
As sal+ ms wolves in pride, end fools as gross
OtogMle, n ,  1* 304-305 , 316,
21
Ibid. ,  I I ,  i l l ,  16*18, 20, 0 f ,
28
Ibid. .  XX, 111, 361*365,
23
Ib id . ,  I l l ,  111, 390.
x n
Ao ite ra n c e  m&e 'ftraUt* 'But- yet* I #ay9 ’
I t  im ita tio n  and strong eirm ata& o** 
fhieh %m& M rm ttf  h© the 4m r  of tru th  
f i l l  give you eatiafaetlea*  you have%* 24
25
Pressed By Othello to  give *a liv in g  reoacm**. lego te l le  the  foul
' 26
l i e  regarding G&s&io*e ra ^ to tio n a  in Bio dream# &h the fcagteiag
of the .fourth act # Othello*a jealousy and hie mispieim  have re&ehad
27
such ‘a p it oh that lego ttoea to Be holder i& hie iesimiations* He
■says <&a6 tfcfc&t a woman1® honor i t  *m tmm&o th a t1© m% eeeaj fhoy
20
have i t  vary oft th a t have*it not** Ho reports that Cassis has
29
Bragged of h ie  contueet* ?&m Othello remarks that mA homed man*a
»
a monster sad a feeeett* lego points .out in  the coarsest to r ts  tha t
i t  i s  B etter fo r a to  Know th a t he is  a cuckold than fo r h i a to
31
enppos® hi© wife chaste i f  she i s  not.# • He stations Othello at -a 
discreet distance frets‘the place at which he w ill meet Catsio, m& pro*
32
tends th a t he w ill %uostloa gassio shout h is  relation© with BeMemona*
24 ' '
Othello* l i l»  111, 391*40#*
25
&KU# m *  iU ,  409#
24
IbM*. I ll*  i l l ,  413-426,
2?
Ibid*. XV* i> 1-10. see Bradley* op». e it* . s ,  196.
20
Ibid. ,  IV, 1, 16-1?.
29
to j£ ., If* i ,  24-36.
30
m t * * IV, i ,  63*
31
M * ,  IV, 1, 66-74*
32
Ibid** IV, 1 , 35-S7*
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At convinced, Othello r&m vengeance upon Xtosdesoittu ' 1® is  
s t i l l .  ®o?ei by hoy beauty sad her accomplishments! bat I©g©# fearing
h©r* le,g#s speeches- are not ©pacifically ebeeoao* bat the flaadiah 
©©Itse with which h© 'thsmrbo ©very attempt a t anno thXafclag; s i i  in* 
slabs upon pes4&aonft, s g u ilt  ©ad Mr death I© v ile r  than the most 
flagrant filth *
O thello* Mm sha ll I  murthe? Mm* X&gov
S p iT * " y o n  perceive km  be &t Mb vies?
Othello* 0 legoI
Tours* by th is  han&t m& to boo him M  p rises 
the' foolish wgs&n year wife! She $mo i t  bis* and b© hath 
giv*b i t  b is  whore*
Othello* X would have him bias years' e ^ k ill la f i  *»* A 
f i a e ^ S S t  © f a i r  woman I a  ewopt vomaal 
lefgo* Hoy* you must forget that*
Othplio* Ay* l e t  ber rot* and perisht aaS be fteam*d 
to.*i3sbtilfo-r she sh a ll not live,# Ho* my heart is  tu rn 'd  
to ©tone* I  strife© i t f -end i t  hurts ay bead* 0.* the 
world hath nob a aweotor creature! She might l i e  by on 
emperor*s aid# aM command him basics#
I ^ p » Hoy* th a t’1© not your way#
Othello* Hong h e r I X.do bu t soy what she is*  So 
delTeSETtTiib her needle! an admirable m a io to l  % she 
MIX , s in g , the sovegonesa out of a bear! Of so high ' and 
plenteous wit and invention!
XMffi* She1© the worse fo r a l l  this*
Othello* 0* a thousand thousand times I And then*, of 
so gSSS"*"a. condition! 
logo*' Ay* too gentle#
Qihpllp,», Hay* bhaVa certain* But yet the p ity  of it*  
lagor^WTsBO* the p ity  of it*  lego I
Jggo*, I f  yon or# so fond over her In iquity , give her 
patent 'to offea&i i f  i t  touch not you* i t  omm m m  
nobody*
Othelio* 1 w ill chop her’ into messes! duct old mol 
leS jpr~r£># ft i s  foul in Her*
th a t he w ill relent* urges him to  forgot th is  *mnkmm&* and. to  destroy
lego* ' $M did .you ©#© the hm^kmohioff 
Othello* Wes tha t mine? 
wita mine orneer*  
m:=• Uhat fouler*
Othello*: Get me eosie poison* logo* th is  night*
I  *lT not"Saspos tuiet© with her* loo t hay body and bcau&y 
'tajpKWIde agr mind ©gain* fh ia  sight* lag of
feifffl* Do I t  not with poison* strangle  her la. her 
bod* ©van. the bed she bath coatwluated# 33
fh ie  merciless insistence Beademon^a guilt'and  the f in d
suggestion th a t aha be dispatched v io len tly  show lag$o*s ceasueamabe
vllleiuy* P lo tting  to  i*M M yself of Caseio and of ftofarlgo in one
coup*, lag© persuades Itoderigo to  underbake the murder o f the ilea-*
34
ten a n t by prom ising him  Immediate- suceoes w ith Beadtmom* & move 
Infamous scoundrel than Sago n&mv p lo tted  the downfall of innocence# 
from vicious fabrications and deliberate ml©r.epreaemtatlone* he spina
the web which, ia to  destroy tteedmona* Othello* Cassia, and Ha&erlg©#
' 33 ' :
His ©peach la  fouli h is malignity Is bouadlosa* As fa lse  ,x>oi»bod 
out* Sago la  a product of the craps* a turn whoso way of l i f e  has been
‘ 33
otheiio* • it * i #
34
Jbid** I f ,  11, 2U*232»
33
oolerldge coined the famous phra.se fm  th is  t r a i t  in  Sago — wtfcs 
metiva^huntlag of a mm4vel©s© malignity** ** Smith* op*. o lt» * pp* 303-303*
*$h® mm. a t Iago*a troecftoxy i s  reached* In a epeSSFwSJbh* th o u #  
so t obsoeue, Is so ind icative o f h is  conscienceless wickedness that i t  
must be noted* He has moved. O thello frost p ity  to  in fle x ib le  determine- 
t i m  .and has suggested to  him the « ia © r  of fmotimmm*® mw&mt ho ha© 
m m  Othello str ik e  h is  w ife • and has misrepresented the Moor*© nature to  
the fe a s t io a t toduvieo.* tto*  ©lone with ©©©damona end B ailie*  he l is te n s  
to  th e ir  atopy o f the harsh treatment which O thello has in f lic te d  upon 
hi© wife* ' Dmdmom kneels to  him. and beg© him-to t e l l  her how to  win 
O thello f r m  • h is cruelty* p retesting  her innocence In the moat moving 
terms* Snowing that h ie  own base hatred sad h is  smchiactloaa are r e -  
sponsible for-her. m isery, lego assures M&dmom that her fears ore 
without baa la  and declares that the business o f the stare  i s  ‘the cause 
o f O thellof b i l l  temper* »fhe k m im m  of the s ta te  does him o ff  ©see*
Md he does chide with you** {If* ii*  166*16?) th is  mmmmoe tha t a l l  
Is well* given to  the very mmm  whom he ha© doomed to  a ho rrib le  death*
Is refined cruelty* ( I f , i i f 110*171}
haste* I t  is  not surprising te a t M lacks m fim m m t end te a t he 
#pttes with eboaiaQbl* coarsen©®©*
M tk  to..Iago in  hi© f ien d ish  o m n in ^  M s o f sp ts te*
and Ilia total, want of eoaijTOefciea* is Aaron# the Boor in fflfofif. 
tedraMc’ua» la Aaron* Shateegttar© te a  depleted a credible v il la in  
of m  Incredible "tsagaflgr of-bloat** in ti»lc.h ttera ar© mirier m i  
wstfhm mmsgfr to delight t h e , staunchest ad&iisir o f .jfifeenlffi
lila cro bua i^tud© aaA iwloomt eveiy opportunity*' to  do evil#' After 
he te a  ©ut o ff  t itu M s  tend* whloh i s  to  b© token to  tee emperor a® a 
ransom fo r T itus % ’ eapbiv© emof  Aaron aayat
I go* MdroBiedai and fo r  thy hand 
teote by*®ad*by to  have thy ©one' with tee©.*
th e tr  heads* 1 mean* O* ho?? te le  villany  
Bote fa t  a© with tee  'very thought® of I t l  
l e t  fools do- good* and f a i r  m s  ©all fo r grace* 
Aaron w ill hare h is  ecrnl black lik e  hie fee©* 38
M ra t gloats disgustingly oyer h is  relation® with tmme*  He re jo ices 
in Mr fortune in  becoming eg ress*  end p red icts hi® own n%&em&iztzme&
the au then ticity  of th is  play has M m  questioned; but m nf modem 
or i t  lea  m m pt i t  on th e  ground a o f b o te  e x te rn a l and internal, ©rides©©* 
‘ ‘ “  *f j>* 9?!} Bldlay* agfo. ©it** p* 55?. Hardin eraig*
Halatsbuxy scoffed _ a t,th e  notion of rejecting  it*  y©isarlttng te a t f. 
"teles denial rea lly  passes the bound® of a l l  re tio a s i l i te ra ry  criticism . 
tn'ommim  **$ tee  in te rna l ©rides©©* he spoke of "the genuinely Shakes* 
peareett character of Aaron** •*» the Oambyidge History of ff&gptiefe. L ite ra l
tu » , y, zoi-aoa*
Professor Btdley ©aid of Aaron.* *S® does* a® lag© dots nob* love 
more cruelty  fo r i t s  own ©tea* and not only as a,a index b£ h it  power 
omr other®.*w <** op * jolt.** p.# 56*
Auyoa*® villainy., in completely conscious* He revels in
3?
i r
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and Safcnmimi.8'*0 downfall *
Upon liar wit doth early  honour watt*
And virfcm  atmp& md trembles a t her frown# 
Ufom*. Aaron, arm thy heart and f i t  thy thoughts 
l*o mount a lo ft with thy imperial mistress*
And mount her pitch whom % hm  in triumph long, 
l a s t  prisoner held., fet»t*re& in amorous chains, 
And fa s te r  bound to  Aaron1® charging eyes 
fhm  is  Prometheus tied  to  Caucasus*
Away with slavish weeds md serv lie  thoughts!
1 w ill be b righ t and shins in pearl and gold* 
fa wait upon th is  new-made emperese, 
fo wait* said I t  to  wanton with th is  queen* 
th is  goddess* th is  Semirami®, th is  nymph*
This siren  th a t w ill charm H S a t u r n i n e  
And see h is shipwreck and h is commonweal %* 39
The elimax o f the intrigu e between Aaron and Tmmm i s  reached when
the nurse lays the black babe in  Aaron*s arms* The fier ce  pride which
the Moor fe e ls  in hi© first-b orn  makes him disregard femora *s injunction
to  k i l l  the child* He s ilen ces  the nurse forever, and d efies  femora*©.
sons to  touch the infant or to  reveal th e ir  mother*© shame* They jo in -
with him in a p lo t to  su b stitu te  a fa ir  infant for the black one* Aaron
plans to  have h is  son brought up se c r e t ly  among the Gotha, The en tire
scene i s  permeated w ith  an indelicacy # iie h  i s  consistent with the
situation# but Shakespeare by no means made I t  so objectionable as It
40
might e a s ily  have become* When Aaron and hi® ch ild  have been taken 
captive by a Goth and brought to  Lucius« theirf#aptor repeats the 
words which he has overheard Aaron speaking to  the child*
39
T itus Artdroaieua * I I ,  1, 10-24*
40
I b id ,, I? , i t ,  31-180,
mt  heard a child easy a well*
I  made unto  the  no ise  , when soon I  heard 
rim  crying fedhe -con tra il *& w ith  th is  diacooraet 
*&mmt to?my slave* h a lf  so and h a lf thy detail
Bid not thy hue Bewray tufcoae breb thorn arb.
Sad na tu re  l e n t  thee  feat thy  i&cfefc&r*© loofe, 
f i l l a i n ,  thou  s ig h t a t  hare been an emperor*
But vdiere the bu ll and eo^ r era both milk^whlt©, 
£hey-Q&?G? do beget a «ea3U*blaefe c o if* .» 41
hue la s  explains to- the  Cloth that-
f l its  Is  th e  p e a rl t h a t  p lea s* ! year ^vtpreas* «y*l 
And hero♦ a the  Base f r u i t  of her bn ling %m%+ &2
At te r  Aaron has persuaded In d u s  to ; -swi&ar tha t the -child w ill.be
43
spared*, he so y s ,- '^ f t r a t  knew thou , I  begot h is  on the  icnprese#* fo
44
Bueiud-s cry of *0 moat insatiate and luxurious v/mmi™ Aaron replies*
'M»> Lucius, th is  liras hut a deed of charity  
fo that which thou ehclt hear of me anon*.
♦fwaa her two sons th a t sadxdered Basal imiiof
they out thy sist®r*s tongue, and radsh*! her*
Aad cut her hands., and her a© thou sourest# 43
He r&$m%n - h is  description of the outrage oomtttM  ngainet L adn ia ,
46
and u tte rs  an idhu&an cement on the ertmt*- Asked by in d u e  whether 
Im %& not sorry fo r  dfcsse heinous deeds,**' Aaron repeals himself com* 
pleteXy if^en lten t and begins a catalogue of ttia ©yfl acts*
f itu e  Ah&Kmieua* T,
A#&
.IbM*, f , !-t £$*43*
,3P4A** f * i .
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Ay, that I had not tlmm a thousand mare* - ♦ 
Bren not? I ours© the day {sad yet I think 
Few corn© within the ooaipasa of -my curse) 1 * 
ilheroia I  did ac t seme notorious ' i l l :  ,
As kill, a 'men, ■■iMrelge 6«rl*« his £m$h% ■ • 
Beylefc a maid* or p lo t the way to do it;  
&ecus© some immmt* and forswear myselff 
Set deadly enmity between' two friends **• 47
M i so i t  goe®> abomination open abomination* Aaron is  a monster 
ia  wickedness* As tai^it he eypedtefl of the v illa in  of a ^tragedy of 
blood,11 the scope of h is «rri:|«4oiiig& Is  greater tfcas Iago*s and hie 
methods aowr- violent* l ik e  logo, he has the trooper*® fr&ata&eee of 
speech* $o discussion of Aaron1© «b seen t ty  sen ignore th a t of hi® 
pupil®, Chiron and Barnet riue# fb©fr f i r s t  appearance In the play 
shows them engaged in a quarrel over the lore of lay  ini® which each 
hopes to  win, in  sp ite  of the fa c t th a t g&© is  the wife of Basr4asue* 
Aaron reconciles the p a ir  by suggesting t&et they, shall p lo t together 
to  v io la te  lariat©* fhe dialogue of th is  scene i s  f i l le d  with m*
m
pleeeant eqpfeemlsttts and coarse suggestions* femora i s  mail© a party
to  the p lo t against -levin t  a and Basel aims# She pretends to  here been
wronged by them and appeals to her seas for protection* After Chiron
end Bemebrlus hare ©tabbed Baseleaus* they express their design,® qpoa
49
tayiE ie In the mast 6b$eme> terms* ihst. lay  In la  has w ritten  in  the 
send- the names of her desno.il.es’s* fibti® semis a g i f t  of weapons to  the 
sons of femora* wMeh they mistake fo r m  e ffo rt to  placate them# Aaron
47
f ltt is  Andymlons* f* i # 123*111*
m  .................
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encouragesthem in th is  interpretation* making a d iabolically  ironic
50
comment upon th e ir  treatment of &avini&« The bru tal sensuality  of
51
reply is  approved by Chiron* Aaron*® native coarseness
and Immorality find express ion In a use of obscenity which is  wholly
consistent with h is character * Bis pupils* Chiron end Demetrius* have
found the study of v illa in y . and indecency thoroughly congenial* She
ohoeono language of these three.* crude and objectionable though i t  is*
5a
mmm only a feeble echo of the te r r ib le  depravity of th e ir  natures* 
These a reh -v ilia las  * lego and Aaron* owe th e ir  prominence to  the 
ama&iag v ita l i ty  which Shafcespear© ma able to  infuse into characters 
whose principal mission is  to  serve as instruments of the trag ic  ruin 
v is ited  upon the major characters-., lego is  almost m  in te rest lug a 
character m  Othello; Aar os*, n fa r acre in te resting  one than f i t  us* 
Keiths? is  merely the conventional ranting v illa in*  lago*s callous 
s e lf - in te re s t end Aaron*e barbarous cruelty  are accentuated by the 
deliberate vu lgarity  of th e ir  speech« Bach achieves a graphic e ffec t
fibus Andronieue* If* II* 40*
51 ' ^
M i . ,  m f i i 9 UH3«
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the essence of 3eneconism# with I t s  melodramatic emphasis upon 
horror * physical torment* and revenge* pervades T Itu s .. mtiront cue* The 
obscenity of Aar on* a thought and speech ere in a'e coS T '^th" t  Ms"’sp Ir  i t  * 
but they are by no- mean®-merely a manifestation of seaeesn convention* 
Aaron is  a despicable monster* but he its real* He la not, a© Professor 
tld le y  maintained* largely  % pasteboard, villain*** who is  *kvmn enough 
in  hie lust* but barely tmtm  in hie purposeless' cruelty , which he Id a t 
paim  to  emphasise**■ (op. p* -54} Aw*n is  inhumes in  hie savage
cruelty  and in h is uninhibited depravity* but he is  credible* He displays 
the crim inal*b charac te ris tic  pride in hi® Im  cunning and in the success 
of h is base exploits* This character la- not -a stock figure* but a study 
in  congenital cruelty  and wickedness *-
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in  Mb ob scene speech by the s e e ' of e "kina' of perverted m phm tm  
whieh# fo lly  ma specific as the plain terns* la indicative of m  
relish  for ©oral ana verbal filth*  
fn Einhard XXX* fthdkeepeere hm  co iUmt v illa in  and pretagonlat#
EA&isrd la  another of those aeouadrelo who boast of the In wickedness
S3
in  soliloquy* 14k© laso mud Aaron* M e te d  appears to  b© inordinate­
ly  preoccupied with ©as* but he. adopts a m m  d ire s t approach to  the 
topic t&nn they* His d ic tion  is  m% circuitous* but d irec t and without 
picturesque imagery* %%b f i r s t  la$oytaiit Instance of Einhard*© in* 
decorous speech oonee la  The- m i r d . Fort.. of Hoary Yl* when fttefeavd and 
the Buko of Clarence are- present during «n lateryiew between' Edward I f  
end X»My Grey#, la  © aeries of "asidee* addressed to  Clarence* Richard
aoraiento tpoa rewind*© licentiousness* Ho epeeIfAnally gross tew®
%
are used* but the innuendoes are traffic lastly  cspXAcii* the scene 
in  which Richard halt© the  fu n era l co rtege  o f Hoary YX to  woo th e  
lad y  Aims I s  ra th e r  b ru ta l*  Here la  a. irlXlaAa 00 lack ing  in  ess$N*aetioji 
th a t*  area  in  th e  presetuse o f  the  corps© of - one of M s victim s* he can 
pursue h is  wicked designs upon th e  d e fen se less  wido» o f th a t  y |e tlm #s  
son* Hleherd -baa declared  l a  the  preceding scenet
,** 1*11 marry Warwick*© youngest daughter* 
iltist though I. fclil*& her- husband sad her- father? 
ftie reed iest way to  make the wench amends 
la to  become her husband end hm & bhori 
the which w il l  I  *** not e l l  m  stuck fo r lo re 
&& fo r another secret close 1 stoat
53
Kichard I I I ,  I* A* 14-10*
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m e fhlrd f a r t  of floury fX, 1X1* it*  12-13, 21- 23* 25* $Bf 30*
34-35.#
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By Berrying he** which I  m e t reach tfrato*. 5$
ffee murderer of both hop husband mad hoi? f m t h e i ^ f M e h e r d  has 
the  diabolic effrontery  to  ©eak to--overooae Anae*'h hatred b.y a par*
tle u lo rly  objectionable fo ra  of fla ttery* , claiming th a t hie/crim es
, .56
war© prompted by her beauty*:.. la  a eoavere&tla&' with Mae*/which i s  
something of m seriou» flyting#.-, Hiefcard seizes upon on© of £aae#e
ae©thing rep lies and makes i t  the mm®® fo r a quibbling proposal §.
■'  5?.
delivered la  the fo rth  righ t maimer of Petruehio*, Perhaps the most 
v illa inous of Kleher&t'fe obscene speeches. i f  th a t la  which he in struc ts 
Buckingham to  asperse the legitim acy of Edward and o f Bdwe*d*s children*.
Thar©*, e t your meetset vantage of the time,..
Infer the bastardy of M wzm l*®  children*.
f a l l  thm  how Mmr$ put to  death  0 elfeieoa 
Only for saying he would m©kt his a®
‘■Heir to  the crown*.moonlit** indeed h is house, 
inlet* by the ©Im  thereof mm termed so*.
!4oroovert , urge h is  hatefu l luxury
And bestial appetite in change of lust.*,
Which stsetch*a unto th e ir  servants*, daughters*. wives,.
Bvtm where M b  raging eye or savage h ea rt,
Without control*, lu s te d  to  smfee a prey*,
Hay|: for a need*, thus ta r  come nunr-nf* personr  
Toll them., ■ when that mother want with child 
0t tha t .Inset la te  noble fork,’.
My princely 'father* , then had war a la  Branco*, 
m& by tru e  computation of the time 
found th a t the Issue was not h is begot$■
Which well appeared la  h is  lineaments, :
Being nothing lifce the noble Duke my father*,
Tot touch th is  sparingly*, m  H m m  fm  off*,
Because#, say lord*, you kmm ;ay mother lives*. 5$
I T
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Ihi4.»». I#, il*. 106^113*. ‘see p*. l it* , 
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then returns to  ma&s Ills report* Bletacd inquires whether
h$ hm  implied t&e bastardy  o f M m rd H  ohlldrotx* BuoklogMa r s p l is *  
with a tmm&f of the ss&n&eX which Hiehard hm him to spread*
BieMr^t fcacMd you the bastardy o f  g l w i %  ohlldrsn?
1. did* with Mo oeatxw t with tody %>mf 
jfid h is contract by deyuty 4a franco| 
fh # toaatimt# greediness of Ms desire 
And h is  mf$mmm®.% of the c ity  w ives|
S is tyranny for tr if le s *  Ms m& hm tardy f 
As being got* your fa th er then Is  Bresee,
And M s roaash lance * feeing aeh %ik& the Mee* 59
$hs& him Itord Mayor ead the sitIsons mm& to  petition. Bishsfd to
m m pt the  erw n, Biohard delivers -a very pious address in fiiioll ho
60
profesBds to  plead the p rio r claim of Idwmrd * a ©on* BueMngtaa
utter© the m m m %im which policy prevents Bi#taari% spsfi&ingt
liy lord* bill# argues -ocnutoie&o* 4a your Ore##* 
But the rasptob# thereof ere ale# end tr iv ia l*
A ll circum stances w ell considered.
Ton m f  t h a t  Bdw«®d is  your b ro ther1# sea*
So say we to o , 'b u t  not by Edward*© wife* 
for' f i r s t  was hm eoabfect to  &edy &ucy *»#*
Tour mother liv e s  a w itness to  h is  vow *** 
iltid afterward by su b stitu te  betro th  *d 
fo  Bona, M otor to the Eiag of Irenes*
These both put off* a poor p e titio n e r,
A castors®  *&. mother to. a m ay sons,
A fesfttttjMsoniag and. d istressed  widow*
I  van in  the  afternoon  o f h©r boot day%
Mad®' prise aM parcha## of h is  mmtm  eye*
SedueM the p itch  -and height of Ms dtgre# 
to  be## declension o a t Xotbb*d bigamy*
By her* In h ie  unlawful bod* he gob
th is  B&mrd* who® our aaxuftere ea ll the frinee* 61
59
Blohard I l l » 111* M i* 4-41*
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.Ibid*, III*  Ml* 141-495*
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mBtohard does sot m? t i w o r d s *  It is  trw t  6nfc fe© hoe instigated 
them* end he dees sot seek feo contradict them* la te r*  \ihm l&cfeerd
hm  becceo king* hm expresses to  ^nektn$Mm h is  intention, regarding
4a
the young primm^  *®halX 1 ho p la in t I  wish the bastard*'dead** 
Richard*s bloodthirsty  wickedness and h is unscrupulous sstMtion 
Tens* etm  h is  mother to abhor him* Upon hearing the ness© that 
Blcherd is  to  ho erovnsed, the fmofeeeo of York exclaims;
0 1X1*4ispers ins wind of misery!
0 my accursed masft, the hod of death!
A eoetes&riee host thoa hatch'd to the world.# 
Whose tuwoided eye is mrtberoue., 43
in  a strange scene* (&»ees& Margaret* <|oeea Elisabeth* and the Baches© 
of York are shown talking of JUobard'a crimes* queen Margaret says 
to  the Duchess f
from forth the kernel o f  thy wmb hath crept 
A hellhound th a t doth hunt no a l l  to  death* 
That dog* tha t hod h is  tee th  before h is  eyes* 
fo  worry lambs sad lap th e ir  gentle blood * 
fbat foul defacer of 0M% handiwork t 
th a t excellent grand ty ran t of the earth 
that reigns in galltd eyas of imping ©cole*, 
fhy tosh le t  loose to chase no to  oar .graves*
0 upright* j.ust* and tmo*disposlng Bod*
Kow do I  fcbaafe the# that th is  carnal cur
Preys on the issue of his mother's body
And makes her peewfello* with others1 moanl 64
the Bueheee and Oueea Bllsofeetfc determine to  make th e ir  woes known
65
to  Biaberd9 whom h is  mother c e lls  *sy dsaaod son*” As mchard
6a
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meater© wemhim* aecost hiatu f© M b <auestieaj *wh©
66
a# la  my ©^edition?** the Duoheo© repli#©*
0i she th a t might have intercepted the©.
By ©bimnillmii the© la  Her aeouaaad waste*
from 8.11 the ©laughter© (wretch'!) th a t thou hast done! 67
&i©tmd,a la st passages o f indecent u-pmnb- <nsm in a seen© wifct* Queen 
Igllmteeth* th# lady Ana© hm  hied under ausplolous ©ireuastimces, and
Hieheri inform© t i e  Qnoea th a t ha w ill awrry her daughter* ZlizobhVk 
of tQTk* fm  I fm  i&$ of eom&.t abhorrent to her*
Biohard * Stay,, madam* % mast ta lk  « word with yarn# 
Ousen*" ’ 1 hay© mo more sane of the royal 'blood 
fo r the© to  ©looghber* fo r ay daughter©! B iehsri, 
they sha ll bo prey Sag nuns* nob weeping tueeaef 
And' thorefor© loyal nob to  h i t  th e ir  lives.,
Biohard, Torn have a daughter eaXX*6 llim bohh , 
f i r t S S ^ S i i  f a i r ,  royal sad gracious *
ffl©egy And m a t she dlo fo r th is?  0.* lo t  her live,. 
And 1*1X corrupt her manners, s ta in  her beauty*
Slander 'W^mlf m  fa lse  to  $d#©s?df© bed* 
over bar the v a il of infamy*
So she may liv e  ungear?*d of bleeding slaughter*
I  w ill ecmfass she was net-tttoar&*6 daughter* m
Queen Elisabeth persist© in bar b e l ie f  th a t Bieh&rcl wishes to- k i l l
}
hm  daughter* f in a lly  the Zing m km  hiear M& Intention to  mrry
}
him Mom*
I f  1. did take the kingdom- from your ©one,
To mcke mm&B 1*1.X give I t  to  your daughter* 
I f  1 haw  h i l l  #d the issue of your waste,.
Bie&ebtt 111* IV, Iv , 136*M^iwwjwir m *
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to  your increase' I  w ill beget
Ilia© issue of your blood upon your daughter* 69
As » bribe to  win the £|ii©m*s oomsont to  Hi® proposal, ho declares
that he w ill l&Tish promotions end high d ignities upon hear m fm mn : . 5
son,-lord Dorset* Bo concludes Bis speech with the suggest too 
that tho Queen prepare hot daughter for h is wooing#
0o then, ay aetherf to  thy daughter gO|
Itete bold her bashful year# with your ecqpsrisaeef 
Prepare tot? m m  to boor a wooer*« taloj
Pub in her tender heart %b* m p l v i m  flam© ,.
Of golden aorereigntyi acquaint bfc© princess
f l t h  %ii# sweat s i l e n t  hours o f m arriage joy# »«* 71
After e long' discussion of, the reason# for and sgainot /such a
marriage# Bieh&fd argue® that.death  and destruction w ill follow
'72
miseheth*® rs ih ea l to  sue for him*: 'fh© bawildored woman cries#
'  71
'ye-e thou didst 1*111 my children*” Stteherd replieei
But la  your daughter*® womb • .1 bupy them# 
Where* In th a t nest of spidery# they w ill breed 
Self## o f themselves* to  your reco»forttw»# 74
lo re  la an in sa tia te  v ille in#  indeed* Bioherd in f lic t#  the m l  
in to lerab le Indignity upon Anna# and Intends to  to r tu re  Queen Elizabeth 
•and her daughter In the seme maimer* only a remorseless scoundrel could
w , **» 8»r3W *
Jb |d * # W* iv» 311*330,
71
m i * . i7 # iw# 325*330* .
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eoabo^lebe o r endure marriage the r#Xn#bimfc wi&o??® gf hi®
yicbtes* Such ©■ -man eottM turn  .a proposal of marriage tm%# a horrid 
t w e e t f  of decent m®img with bla groat iMlnuatfoM# #ueti. a man 
eauM &$#&)? or i s s f i r e  scurrilous h is  brother and
hi® nephews end impiga the ehushliy of hie ®w mother* fbi# fiomi* 
th is  imirderer* bfcla creature of calculating sensuality  would find no 
depth of f i l t h  la  speech too low fo r hi® deprawlbyf f a t  Hichord*® os® 
of obscenity ia  both spar lag end restrained.* fhere is  in i t  non® of 
the taag of bh# camp or the barer#* Instead* i t  possesses a sneering* 
supercilious &u&X£ty which* though fu lly  as reprehensible us the cheap 
vulgarity  .and the rougher locution# o f less highly placed fcpbalsw# of 
obscenity, mat#® of h is  obscene speech a thing' poenlier to  hi® nature 
■and hi® stab im*. l%#r# i f  m  affectation* ao youthful ostoatatloia. la  
Hichard*a costs# apooeh*. lie is  m% g lvm  to  lig h t witticism®! every 
Imuaado, every bast thought* is  u ttered with unmistakable seriousness*
1 loh#rd, a taereiXe©# m alignity -springe la  port from h is  eease ©f j&yeioal 
in f  erio rity#  So is  determiaed .not- only to  prove himself a v illalft*  
bat to  prove himself the superior of men who- are not m  pathetica lly  
handicapped m  he*. Cert ©inly, h i t  deformity could ro t Mr# infused 
ta t#  h is  nature #11 of the tram©® which i t  but. the idea of
a ttrib u tin g  much of h is dotarmiiiatlos to  succeed end of h is misanthropy 
to  hi# tMUtag o f hmmm  of h is M atioap i t  sound psychology*
th ree  very revealing soliloquies* two of them, in %foe ^ i r d  Pert, of 
Saury ..I!.* aake e lear l i s t e d  % a ttitu d e  end fmmUnmw hi® m trn t of 
v illa in y * •
16 7
Rebelling* Xifee tlefcard* . ©gainst the In ju stice  of a handicap,'
M&mm&f the bastard eon of the l a r i  o f CXouoester*, resolves upon a 
course o f criminal wtcfcadn^aa* W otm sm  Bradley a&alymed sammI** 
character. thus?
Mho the deformity of Rio-hard f Edmund*s illegitim acy 
furnishes * o f courso* no escmsa for h is villainy* hut It 
aemevtab tntlx&m&m our feelings* It is  no fault of hid* 
and yet i t  mp&mtm hik 'tern other men# He is  the product 
of 'Hetupe — of a natural, appetite asserting i t s e l f  against 
the social orders ms& he has m  recognised place within th is  
order# So he devotes himself to Mature.#, whose lew is  that 
of the stronger*. and who does not reeogaiee those moral 
Obligations which e*iet ■ only ty convention* *- by fmisto&* 
or Hhe curiosity of aefcioas** fraefciealiy* hie attitude 
i s  that of a professional criminal* ?6
!
Soma idee of the  unpleasant nature of Edmund >a position is  given
la  the opening scene of the play with Gloucester*8 callous admission
77
to  le n t of the elreumsteneee of Jtam & 'e birtli* Even i t  one supposes 
Bdmmd to  have been theo re tica lly  out of earshot during th is  eo&vesv 
s&tim* the bluabneas with which Gloucester spMce indicates beyond 
doubt th a t the son has been made to  fe e l the stigma of h is equivocal 
posit ion#; I t  is  olgnif leant that* for a l l  h ie  v illa in y , Edmund *s only 
breaches o f decorum in speech occur in h is  naslag upon h is in fe rio r  
status# Ihe s03.11o$uy which contains h is  declaration of intentions 
shows .him attempting to  ra tio n a lise  h is  illagtM m oy*
thou* nature* art my goM m ut to  thy law 
lly services &m hound* therefore should % 
abend in  the plague o f oustm % and permit 
the c u r io s ity  o f  nations to  deprive me*
77
Klaa leer* 1* i* 8-25*
Bradley* op,# p it #,* pp* 301-302*
fo r  %h&% I m  ®«8t© twelve or fourteen mmnnhiwrn 
%m of ® brother* Why b aste rd ?  wherefore base? 
ffton w  dissensions ore as well compost*
% istot m  a.nd ay stop# m  true*
As hmm% %&®mt tby brand they m
With base* with bm m m B t bastardy* ■ b ase , base*
1II|0|: in  bto lu sty  s te a lth  of nature* t s to  
More composition mad fierce  quality  ' 
fton dofcbt within a dull*- stol#*, tired bed*,
0o to  th* creating a whole tr ib e  o f  fops '
€k>fe *b«e©» ooXeep %m# wmtef Wall tlm *  
legitim ate Ilgar*. X must tor#  your I  and*
Our father*& lo re  is  to  fcto bastard IdmoM 
As to  t-h* lo g i t  i&afee* f in e  word *» * l e g i t  t o t e *  i 
fe ll*  ay legitimate* i f - th is  l a t t e r  speed*
M I lay invention thrive* 'lltom l -the baas 
.Shall top bfc* legitimate* I gpm$ 1 prosper*
Bow* goto* stead  up f o r  bastard® 1 78
Again* in. ci apoeob whielu reveals an. axeac&ingiy shrewd observetIda 
of hm m  nature* -Etoiuto BtvUse* at ma*& propenalty for bXenaing bto 
star® for  h is misdeed© sad Mo weataieaseiS'* So eaye that W s boro# 
scope indicates that ho la roasfr arid lecherous* but that to  would 
tot#  been so without planetary influence*
fM s is  an excellent foppery of the world * th a t * when 
we e re  sieic in  fo rtu n e , o ften  the  s u r f e i t  o f our own hm  
h&viour* we- snake .guilty, of. -our d is a s te r s  th e  sui*| the- moon* 
m i th e ’stars | as i t  -m mm  v illa in s  on neceasiiyi fo o ls - 
by toavealy  compulsion; toavee* th ie v e s , and breach©#© by 
spherical pmlomim&mt druf&&r&e, Here,, and adulterers 
by-'an obedience o f  p isa e ta ry  influsxtoei end- a l l
th a t  m  a re  e v i l  in* by *s d iv in e  th ru s tin g  csu An adm irable 
evasion of utMsreaaeter mm* to  la y  h is  g o a tish  d isp o s itio n  
to  th e  charge- o f a a ta r i  It? f a th e r  expounded,w ith  wy 
mot t o r  under the  Paragon#© f a l l*  -and my n a t iv i ty  wee under 
ttrsa Major * so th a t  i t  follow® % m  rough end leetoroua# 
fubf 1. should have been th a t % m*. bod the a&idonllesb 
s t a r  in  th e  f txmmofc > Win&ied on m  b a sta rd is in g *  79
U9
two- so lilo q u ie s  and th e  ly in g  re p o rt th a t  Id g e r t e  ca lled  Mw.
BO
w2koxi xmpmmmtn$£ bastard** are a l l  of th® eonyse speech®# tklck 
mbtera* He does nob roll*®t obscenely upon hie progress with 
ih© dtmgMers of tear* He dots not expires® Issoiirieuss thoughts* P&t 
e villain of ills e&iibr®.* I tw l  is wmmmllv modest in speech*
*£h® four'rets&iatitff ebaraeteani of e r i l  Batura who speak cibseenely 
are Pendants* Shylaok* Caliban* m& $l*fcea« fkeao four* the elderly 
lecher*  the  usurer*  the  s m s t f r *  end th e  d o ltis h  young l ib e r tin e *  have 
in  cow an only th e  f e e t  t M i  mMi servo# a s  th e  a gent o f  some m ligz  
ferae  which seeks- to  bring d isa s te r  upon m  im m m t  person* Hot om  
o f  those character® speaks m f  considerable ©mount of cfcscenitfi each 
utter® a ftnr ohareoteriefcio mm*%$ of th is  sort which ere perfeebly 
adapted to  hie > nature end hia designs*
psadarus i® the t e a t  malavoteb of tho four# His m'iX lie® In 
•his inordinate fondness fo r Xewdisess end In th® uawhoXasoffl# influence 
which he e»ert© over CressIda* th is  ie f of course t a major fau lt!  hut 
Wmiiimrm i s  not responsible for Or©sstde% nature* which need® bo urg- 
in# t<mard coquetry* ftmderos simply arrange# the opportunity for 
which both Cteossi&a and t f o i t e  are eager* His Obscene apeeeh consists 
o f certa in  ra ther nmisentin© w itticism s which he spa®Its to  the- lover®* 
and .an epilogue addressed to  pander® and- ted s* . ISien Oman id®, &e&l~
81
cafeoa **whab folly* she eosmihs to  h# -angers her very coarsely*
.Again* when she th re a te n s  to  leave frolltis* her uncle u tte rs  a very
M u g .te r ,  n ,  i t  69*
01
f r oiluo and cressIda* J£X# i i f 110*114 ♦
170
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suggestive rebuke, which dresslda isiberrupbe to  rmmnm him*
At the end of the he leave© the couple with a bit of scurrilous
advice; and* m  t h e y  go m b# , be invoke© Oupid to grant -to ell *tongtt©«*
83
tie d  maidens" such aid as he has given to  h is niece# Returning
m
later» jPandsrus begins to tease the cosapletely unabashed CressIda*
Ab the play comes to a close, Troilue* utterly disillusioned* curses 
Pan&arus s
II©nee* broker* lackey! fesomy md shame 
Pursue thy l i f e  and liv e  aye with thy name I 85
3?andarus»s reply is  the famous epilogue in which he speaks of the 
eagerness with which the cervices of the ^traders and bawds*1 are
86
sought and the small thank's which they receive fo r th e ir  trouble#
Shyloek'% malevolence i s  expressed, fo r the most part* without
the aid of indelicate  language# Nevertheless* he does have recourse
to  indecent allusions in order to  make c lear to  his hearers h is point
of view on two subjects* The f i r s t  instance of th is  come© in Shylock*s
defense of the taking of interest.# Be t e l l s  the story of Jacob*s
8?
scheme to defraud Laban* - ;fho other use which he makes of obscenity 
i s  Itx h is  explanation of h is  reason fo r in sis tin g  upon the $me% l e t te r  
of the agreement with jnfconio* He points -out tha t a l l  men have th e ir
Trollus .and Dress Ida# 111, it*  149-150.
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Ib id .# 111., ii*  215-220#
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The llerehant of Venice* I* i l l*  72-91.
id io sy n c ra s ie s , and g ives sev era l examples* hmcng them , one-la
88
indecent*
C aliban1 a two o b jec tionab le  speeches e re  concerned with th re a ta  
ag a in st UXt &Mb^b honor:* Eeplying to  ^roopor®*® reminder th a t  he 
had used th e  w itc h 's  eon w ith  a l l  kindness u n t i l  he sought to  v io la te  
M s  daugh ter, Caliban, saye*
0 ho,, 0 hot WouldH had been dottel 
fhou d idst prevent me$ I  had peopled ©iso 
th is  i s le  with Calibans * ■ 89
90
la te r ,  .--ho promises th a t Stephmo sh a ll have Mtrands, fo r h is quean*
!
fo r  a c re a tu re  of Caliban#s heritage and wickedness, th is  is  a very 
moderate use of obscenity* B unlitt said of him?
The c h a rac te r  o f  Caliban i s  g e n e ra lly  thought — 
and ju s t ly  so ■#* to  be one o f th e  au th o r1 a mater** 
pieces*. I t  i s  not indeed p lea san t to  see th is  
c h a rac te r  on th e  s tage  *•* I t  i s  th e  essence o f 
g ro ssn ess , but th e re  i s  not a p a r t i c le  o f v u lg a r ity  
in  it*  91
Gluten i s  a  model of th e  swaggering b u lly  who has not m  
ounce o f courage to  make good h ie  b o a s ts  and th r o a ts ,  but depends 
upon h ia  p o s it io n  as th e  qmen*& son. to  p ro te c t him, from re p r is a l*  
Bragging to  th e  two lo rd s  o f h ie  encounter w ith a man beneath him 
in  ran k , whom he could not stoop to  f ig h t ,  Globes* says b o astfu lly ?
88
fhe Merchant . of Venice.,. .!?, i ,  49*50'* 
The fmpetto* X* 11, 349-351*
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v
M  then a whoreson jackanapes m e t taka me
for swearing, as i f  I borrowed mine, oaths of Mm
end might not spend them at my pleasure* 92
■' '. ~: •* ’
fhe' lords are p o lite ly  inclined to 'h ea r to? Cloten ehsebieM the 
wretch.* Ho ©claims I
ihoreson dogg I  give him sa tisfac tion^  
Would he had bean one of my rank? 93
these remarks era no more ofejootiesmbl© than the habitual speech 
of a young blade would allow* but they show excellently  the craven 
nature of Olebea* His re a lly  foul spa aches' are those in which ha 
expresses h is designs tgion, Imogen* fhe f i r s t  w ill demonstrate 
su ffic ien tly  the ton# of h is  v ile  sensuality*.
Meet thee a t Milford HavenI f  forgot to ask him 
one th ing | 1*11 remember *t anon* Bvcn there , thou 
v il la in  fosbknmm* w ill I  k i l l  thee# 1 would these 
garments were come* She said upon a time (the bitter-* 
ness of i t  I not'/ belch from, my h ea rt) th a t she held 
the very garment of Posthumus in more respect than my 
noble and natural person, together with the adornment 
o f my qualities*  With th a t su it upon my back w ill 1 
ravish her; f i r s t  k i l l ,  him, and in  her eyes* there 
sh a ll she see my valour* which w ill then be a torment 
to  her eontetpb* He on the ground* my. speech of In* 
suibment • ended on h is  dead body* ■ and when my lu s t hath 
dined (which, m  X say* to  vex her I  w ill execute in  the 
clothes th a t she b o  praised), to  the court 1*11 knock her' 
back* foot her home again* She hath despisfd mo re jo ic ing ly , 
and 1*11 be merry in sty revenge* %
95
the other speech is  of sim ilar tenor* Oloten is  brother to
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fymbcline* II*. 1, 3-6*
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mOMrm  but It# in  m% so as thoy«
 ^Shak#sjmtro*# *i3Ualttfi «w  very 6«f$nit«ly
All of t l i a  srpoak Obsa«neXy u$m occasion! hub bheir obscenity, 
Xtic# abhor mtmifeshabtoae of th e ir  mtvrnm^ ia  nicely a&jusbea in 
kixtd @&d< In i'requoney bo th e ir  po^onalibios* th e ir  eaolni atatan ,
«* «*».“ »«»««»* I '
mGheptoer KX
&t subversive t&ftmmm
three ohoraotoro 4,31 mrr® b e^ illu s tra te  the ho#- of
obscenity by persons who have boom subjected to  .subversive im!
flume#®* Mmb of the three ie  provoked to  m  pmcoustaaed use of 
obscene leagugge by the ztTmwmbmvm which bring about Ms dew®* 
fe ll*  the ehsrtteber of oaofe Is tmdersi&«& by a diffoteub mr% of 
tra g ic  «psriouo©» Othello suffers from the  degrading effec ts  of 
seruel. jealousy, induced end stimulated by invidious, lies?  fimom Is 
b ru ta lised  by the te r r ib le  disillusionm ent which follows hie ©oaa*
prehamsloa of the tru e  nater© of the g r o t to s  sycophants w ta  he
: ^
has mistaken for loyal friends* Hamlet is  the. umhappy victim  of a 
purtioularly blightlu® double tragedy, his father'*o death mud his 
mother* s perfidy* ffc# normal mode of eaipreesloa of these three m n  
Is ©beraeterissed by restraint end m  appropriate degree of refinement* 
but th e ir  speech under s tre s s  becomes « t times both Obscene and brutal* 
Oo$$«& by in to lerab le  suspicion, Othello, sac rifices  the  careful dig­
n ity  of speech which h is  position has eejelued upon him to  echo feebly 
iago*s v ile  accusation®* Driven to  Mscribhropy by the desertion of Ms 
fowalui eompmlon®, fimom ra ils  egsiieeb fete  and monk lad In a frenzy
o f hatred* fhe trag ic  bitterness of Sa«lei'fa s itu a tio n  a t the emsrt 
; r .. ‘ 1 
..-of. OXeudluo <*&* %*ab hath, k i l l 'd  w  king* « i  whorM my mother* ) moves
Mm be 8*e a um of iwOe&loflit* language to m pm m  b is  hatred mH
disgust* '
Othello 1# the dupe tael the rletim of Iago% villainous in* 
elauatleue*. the ertx&itiee of m&feulary of w ill#  Othello is  guilty  
■are not acquired from tile aeeoeistioa with 'lago*- but h it tt&tie# for 
employing thorn ia the fruit of lsge% subtle suggestions* 4a a 
soldier of long eatperieoce., Othello «mxX4 naturally hare an m* 
bossMte eoroaaiid. o f vituperations «e an o ff tear aa& a gea&Xe$n&* he
■would #3cex0iae considerable restraint undor normal conditions * ib<m
?
Othello Bay® la  Ms defease before the senators,
'*:** Jhn&e m. I  ill sgr- speech*
Awi l i t t l e  bX*es*6 with the "soft phrase of pease* -2
h a . la not apologising for tn&garlty of speech*. Be' la conscious of
the tefio im oias of his background} ©M he fa#la soma diffidence in
aidrossing these leaders of the s ta te  m  so personal a matter as h is
marriage,, however aeeuatomtd he may bo to  discussing m ilitary  stra tegy  >•
with them*, la  support# Desdemcma1© plea to be permitted to aeeompany
him on the eas$a£ga to Cyprus In a epeeoh which sets forth hie reasons
3
for desiring her preeen&e*, fb i#  ap&oeh*, m p lic it  though i t  1% is
worded delicately enough for «a age which did not ahrlhfe fro® the
frau&eeb die«ueeione of asm*, fa Cyprus*, Othello refer© to their
nuptials in eddreeaiag Sesdiaom 'is the presence. of Cassia end the
4
attendants*. using euphettietle^.hut hardly indecent term®*, Before
mcontemning th is  speech as a breach of ta s te ,  one must consider the
p o ss ib ility  that Othello is  merely following an accepted convention
in speaking thus free ly  before In f or lore:* At la s t  fago*a cunningly
restrained . insinuations begin to  hare th e ir  e ffec t upon Othello*
5
Ilia confidence in Desdomona^s derot Ion,, easpyeeaed to  logo* la  
weakened by the ancient*® pretense th a t he fears to  apeak frankly 
because Othello m y bo Jealous# To a mmin&kp open and d isin terested  
warning to  watch conduct with O&gjslOf Xago add© a h in t
th a t the wossen of ''Venice are noted fo r  the deceptions which they
6 v:
practice# Hie fa i th  badly shaken* Othello muses %n soliloquy %
. This fellow1"® of exceeding honesty,
And knows e l l  q u a lit ie s» with a learned s p ir i t  
Of human I f  $ do prove her haggard,
Though th a t her jesses were my dear heart'•©brings* 
i*M  whistle her off and l e t  her down the wind 
fo prey a t fortune# Haply* f o r '1 am black 
/end hare not those so ft parte of conversation 
That ohemherere have, or for I  «  declined 
Into the vale of years {yet that*® not much!,
She*a gone# 1 am abaeM* and my r e l ie f  
Must be bo loathe her# 0 curse of marriage,
That we can c a l l  these d e lica te  creatures ours*
And not th e ir  appetites! I  had ra th er be a toad
And live  upon the vapour of a. dungeon
Than keep a  com er in th e  thing I love
fo r  others* uses* Ifefc *tla the plague of greet ones$
P re ro g a tiv e  are they lesa than the base*
*$ie destiny unebumhbia, lik e  de&fcb* 
m m  then th is  forked plague I© fated to  m  
then m jlo quicken*. ttesdeaona aoefes* 7
0
A sight o f Peedesma restore© h is  confidence fo r the moment i bub he
Othello, 111, i l l ,  167*192#
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returns to  feroe# hie and*. finding lags near*
w n ta  upon feia a  reproach for having destroyed h is  pease of mind* 
th is  i s  follows# by a tirade will eh reveal* * half*®elf£ah# half** 
p i t ia b le  i » t s  fo r the loss of h is  honey* Xago*® respectful 
som & t ©trikes f tm  .in Othello*. who- threatens d ir#  punishment i f  
lego is  slandering Bssdmmsi
Othello* Eat fe&i fa lse  to  ®e?
^ ^ T w b y #  how now* ®m®imlf Ho more of th a t I 
Othello,* Aveoa&l fee gone! ifeou feast se t me on 
the rack*
I swear H is  b e t te r  to  fee meh ehus*4 
$h®& but to  kaooH a l i t t l e #
Joge* • How now, ay lor#?
Othello# tftiot sense fee# 1 of her sto len  km m  
o f !  net?
I  s«*H sot* thought i t  not* i t  hamM not me#
I  slep t tfet. nesct night well* was free, an# merry$
X found not Oassio*s k isses on her lips#
He th a t is  refcfe*#t -&ot went lag what Is  stolen*
l e t  him not fcnowHf an# be% aot refebfei a t all*  
XaffiU I  am sorry to  hear'th is#
Othello# x  fee# fetea happy t$ *h& general camp*
PifeSSSTSa# ell#  feed tasted  fear tweet body*
So X fe&d nothing known# 0 , sow fo r  aver  
Fartwell the tranqu il mind I farewell content I 
Farewell the plumed troop# end the big wars 
th a t make e d i t io n  v ir tu e !  0# farewell 1 
farewell the neighing steed as# the s h r i l l  trump* 
the splrlt<*sti?ring drum*. tfe1 ear-piercing f ife  * 
ffep. royal banner# an# a l l  quality#
Pride* pomp# end cirotMstance of glorious war I 
t e i  # ye a o r ta l engines whose rude throat® 
fh* immortal Xove% drea# clamours counterfeit f 
farewell!’ Othello *s occupationH gooaf 
Xs#t  possible# my lor#? 
ptlieljLo# v illa in #  fee aura thou prove ay love a
Be sure of i t  j give me the ocular proof!
Or* fey the worth of matifs  eternal soul* 
ffeou feadst boon better have been born a dog 
ffemu answer ay waM# wrath! 9
Iiir ...
9
I I I ,  i l l ,  333-363.
mAfter -lag® has related bfe© ©plsed© of ,Oaaato*s supposed mmlntdom
m  &# ta lk s  la  M s .sleep,' tuad has claimed th a t Oassio hm  the hand**
kerchief in hi® poseeesloa* o the lle  s r i ta  mb# «®mn her* lewd M at!
m  i i  "
of 4mm hart# leber* m m llim  b ©peeeh o f  lag©1©-* h© ©golalia©
12
m  ha Itorea the stage* ^Ooats ©ad racmkepsf* fh© witaot depth to
which Othello 8&mm4® la in  the seen© .in-, which ha tre a ts  im iiia  so
a proahraaa a©d 8e©d©%0a&, fey ioforene©* as a stsunpst*' thin am m
la: a masterly representation of deliberat© Insolence/ Beginning with 
the soot©a$bueu£f *Fray, chuck, come hither** to- which ®m&mom  re- 
13 
p lies with si$pl© dignity, fUfcat is  your pleasure** Othello taros 
after s  ssoot&iit to Bail la?’
Soso of your function, mist res®.*
Iosto  pmommta alma md shut the doort
Ooogh or cry te a  i f  anybody com* ,
four isysbery* your iqretexyl Bay* Cl spat chi 14
lif te r  t a l l f a  has- lo f t  the stage, .-Othello begin© to  aeons# Ce-ciomoaa
of misconduct to the sost general ter®#, brushing her bewildered
15
assertions of her imioooaos impatiently aside* Tko &om® ©mtimi©© 
with Obhsllo heaping npm h i a wife the most b ru ta l troth©! abuse*.
Dasd^ma»- Also# what Igaoyenb a in ham I eoucsitte&t
m m x® * 111*, i l l ,  m *.
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mfas 6Ma f a i r  papery tills 'moot goodly book* 
w rite fwhore* up®nt What GomAtte&f 
&cessMitedf 0 thou .public - ecrasaoaerl 
1 ahoulO make very forges of ay ©h#*Ss
fh&t would to  cinders burn up. modesty, ,
Did 1 but .speak thy deeds*  ^What 
B&mm stops the nose a t I t  t and the noon winks |. 
llje bawdy wisd , that- kim m  a l l  i t  me%&$ 
la  huflhM within the bo llm  mine of earth 
Mft w ill not hear it#  Shat ©0&mltbe&9 
'tttgu&mt strumpetI
* By heavm you do m  wrong I
% S 5 l|o r>* Ar® sot you a strumpet?
,- Wo.* as i .m  a ChristirmI 
I f  W ’pJaSlrtra th is  vessel fo r  w  lord 
frosa «s»y other foul unlawful touch 
Be not to  be a strumpet* .1 urn none*.
Othello, What* not, a whore?
S S y S p a .* . If©* as 1 shall bo « v #i |
m r a S o T  Ib'ft p ossib le? '
' posdemoua# 0* heeven forgive usI 
WSWSS'T* t  cry you aerey then*
I  tsoPySST fo r th a t cunning whore of fontm  
fbat married with Othello*. ■*#*■ Ton* m istress* 
fh&% have the office ' opposite to  Saint Peter 
Md keep the ,gate  of b e l l i
Snter ImlXiit*
foWj* you* ay you!
We have done our course* .fh«#&'*'s mmoj fo r your pain®#
I  pray you turn, bh© Isey* .and, keep our eojmeeX# tl&
th is  shemefui indignity in f lic ted  upon Bssdsmonii represents- the 
cniMlaabim o f the degradation of Othello*s character*, brought about 
by se&ual Jsalousy* sltnabion© in which Othello uses iadelleat© 
language rm aln  to  be noted* ,1a-the murdtr scene,, he nsouses ©#©$©* 
nona/Spi&if ioa tty  of miscoaduct .with Oassio# Wtim she pro tests tha t 
Oaasio w ill not dare say in  her presence th a t ther© is  tru th  in  the  
accusation* she learns th a t Oaesio- Is  to  be slain* fo her anguished
1 4 ................
Othello* IV* 11*
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cry » he Is- betrayM* and 1 undone!” O thello rep lies*
1?
etrus^etl i#ep f $t thou for .film to  my f&cef” ‘Again* in* h is sxert
18
speech* lie ca lls  lier-e s t r e e t *  i f  te r  the smrder of ^©damona
1© dlseow rsd * •. Bmllta mprmehm  Othello b itte r ly *  He to- 
ju s tify . Ma mm&mb m& to  lu l l  bio own qualms fey mpm ting  b is
17
aectissMems* 1© says* **8he tunv*d to  fells?* «&& she we® a where*.**
20
and uses gproes terms to  describe her .supposed ©in with Ososlo#
A fter Emilio, has denounced Othello to lontsme -m& Grattano* Otbello 
pleads b is  earns*
♦fis p i t i f u l ;  but yet lego knows 
That bM  with CmMo bath the se t o f ©bom©
A thousand tin es  emmlbfced* Oasslo oonfee*** lt$  
AM she 814 g ra tify  b is  amorous woifm 
With th a t recog&lssajus© 'and pledge of io ta  
fhieb 1 f i r s t  gave her*. 1‘ saw I t  % a b is  hand*
I t  woo u handkerchief*. .an- antique token 
Ilf father care mf mother* 21
speech brings am Bm ilis, s denunciation of '!&&©* Hairing fa iled  
In  b is  attem pt t o  k i l l  M s ancient* .O thello  is- l e f t  with Qm%im® to 
guard him# $fca Moor steads looking upon Seedsman* and fo re te lls  the 
jMgsusnt .which s h a l l  odma upon him fo r  h i s  m&k deedi
*.** 0 1ll~starr*a wench!
ta le  as thy smockt item we sha ll meet a t easepb*
O thello. ■>/, it*  76*77* 
18 ”
Xhjc v, V , .11, 79*
19
**. W  *i* 13®«
 l«, V, i t ,  136*
21
Ibln, , f ,  14, 210*217*
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fills  look of bbins w ill hurlmy mmiL front heaven, 
m& f ie te s  w ill snatch m  i t*  ©oM*. cold, my g ir l*  
Bvea like thy chastity# *•* 0 cursed slave!
Whip m $ ye devils*
froa tee pm m m tm  of, te le  heavenly e ig h tf 
Blew me ©bout lb winds! roast me ia-im lp teri 
iteh  me ia  steep^&own gulfs of Homo fir# l  
f  Besdeoiana, Bea&emoa&t de&df
©1 0! CH ’a t
fboa , when I t  i s  too  l a t e ,  Deteomanu i s  exonerated | end O thello
* i
elak® beneath ill# w eight o f hi® own d e ep ly * fe lt dwUt* ill*  coarse ly  
conte^iuoue speech of the accusation eeeaee has boon forced from him 
by the anguish of am in to le ra b le  provocation* Othello*# indelicate 
epeeefc Is- not mmmmlpm* Confronted w ith  th e  problem o f doubting the  
honesty of a  loved m 4 trusted  woman*. any men fa  lik e ly  -to find a 
p a rtia l, o u tle t  fo r  h ie  anger and g r i e f  In  contemptuous verbal abuse*
Othello responds in. the conventional maimert but he Is hardly ©o v ile
2 |
a,a many men would b e , ^ p a l le t !  a t  the ease w ith which he has allowed
h im self to  be betrayed  in to  though ts , words, and a c ta  which are  in**
c o n s is te n t w ith th e  d ig n ity  o f h is  high p o s it io n , he in s i s t s  upon th e
24
p u r i ty  of h i a-motives* He says, ®#ar nstugbb did 1 in  h a te , but a l l
2$
i a  honour#* a te  againi.
Othello* ?* it*  27&*X*
£3
for analogies la  f te o r  end S tuart dreaaa# of* the attempt of 
y h lla s te r , whose mind hae been poisoned by Mm*8 repo rts , to  moke 
B eU arie eonfsss in ttaaeiea  with and the eeousatioas which
he u tte rs  to  Arethuea (Beaumont and f le tc h e r , ffhll&ateif, I l l ,  i ,  11)$ 
a te  the foul language teed by Ferdinand in ioteemnlag h is  sis ter*  the 
Duchess (Webster*, the  Duchess of M alfi, II* v; III* 111*
M
Bm Bradley, op*, o-lb#*, p.* 9*
25
Oteello* T, i i ,  293$
Speak o f no m  I  am* , Nothing mtmmhe  *
Nor se t tom  aught In m l  tee* . Tb«s» taust you ©peak 
Of one tha t lov*d not w iselyt but too weXlf 
Of one not ea s ily  Jealous , b u t, being wrought * 
Pes$£ex*d in the extreme ♦*,*. 26
'Im th a t la s t  phrase lie© the key to §bheXXe*s- conduct* Me has, ,
Indeed, hem *perplex*& in the extreme*"
The contrast between the dignified sd f* reetra .in t practiced by
Othello and the u t te r  demoralisation suffered by fimon to in teresting ,
According to  Bradley, the mediaeval conception of tragedy mm- a " to ta l
reverse of fortune, coming m m m m  upon a man who ♦stood in high de»
2?
gree*1 heppy and apparently secure* *f Othello was such a manj fimon
was -.another* .In the tragedy of Othello* a man of action fa ils  as a
lover* tn the tragedy of fimon,. an impracticable id e a lis t f a i ls  m  a 
2 B
philanthropist*. the shock, of personal di eillnsionraent Is  in to lerable 
to  each | but the e ffec t * as revealed by the' mental responses and the 
physical acts to  which each i s  prompted* v&rieo with the nature and the 
experience of the  men*. The eoldier«Xover takes the vengeance which he 
considers h is due, and sac rifices  to  th a t personal honor which m  loathes
the "forked plague* h is h i #  place and the honor which reputation 
brings* The aristocrat^ph ilan th rop ist exchanges h is  l i f e  of social 
gaiety  and lav ish  • ©abortaliment fo r the l i f e  of an embittered recluset 
ra ilin g  against fortune and .mankind* M becomes the extremely personal
Othello* ?* i t ,  342*146* 
Bradley, op* o f t*, p* 9*.
nature of Othello1® g rie f  and the essen tia l d ignity  of hie character#
'Iib QKpmmea h is  dieap^otatmoat aa& h is despair with f i t t in g  tm&em**
■ « 1
tiohf. Ipwm %n rnmmt® of the gtoatest stress# hie seifwcontrol Is 
• unehE&abie, Els lamenting to poignant,, hot- se?®? hysterical*  So usee 
inde lica te  speech as, the situa tion  re^uirea$ hut disillusionm ent dees 
not tom  him. Into a ranting* foul-mouthed, unbalanced creature* lack- 
1ag the -stab ility  of Othello# fimon undergoes a complete change of 
personality  «®d■behavior* Bis musmx and his conduct desoead abruptly 
from the elegance sad suavity of a young lord to  the misanthropic fury 
o f o man whose emotional balance has boon upset almost to  the point of 
madness#’ Othello is  a study in stamina $ fimoa, a study in weakness * 
After tfes lo sinqhi* ^~o^u.i\ej T im e^  withdraws to  the woods# 
ApemoBtns v is i ts  him there* II# analyses fimoBfs condition thus *
fh ts  is  la  thee a nature but infected#
A poor mmnXf melancholy sprung 
from change of fortune,# 30
Shakeapear# has permitted Apemsntus to  u tte r  the most concise sad
accurate diagnosis of Timom*# malady# iHe causa is  change of fortunef
and the re su lt i s  an infection of the s p i r i t  which# unmanly though i t
may seen* is  yet understandGble, f*i*efeeaor BMley called  th is  **&
31
savage play** ii# summarised. the them# and the presentation in  these
words!
I t  lb m  expoaition of ju s tif ied  misanthropy# .furious
"30
Timon of ..Athens# Xtf# 111, 202**m#
31
Bidley, by# e l t ## p* 193#
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ill ttm n i  eyaiM l in. Agmnmbm} ana there le  nob a 
character in it*  asccpl Mm%m, m& servants*,
-that dees noli Ju stify  fiaon*@ invective end Apefflastais*
scorn* Shew ie no' 'nobility  l e f t  in  the world* no 
gyabitu&ej all is. eeit*iiKfcer*ftt ana lust* If the tserid 
Is ompoaed of people lik e  Vimnfo friends* Wm  
AlelHedes and h is  two ■ shores .*, and lik e  the profession* 
a lly  cynical Apsmahus, I f  i t  Is a world in whie.li m m  
the paga cannot escape the in fe c tio n  o f "the general 
rottenness* then m  tm% that we may as well bseems 
miaanbhropieai*. like flmoni and hat© tit# animal celled 
ma* 32
Brad ley remarked that- Tiiaoa*© ravlagr reveal a preoccupation with 
©ex* In a note on the rasesahlanee in certain mnprntm between. 
Kiflffi %sar and fimpa.of Athena* hm nm 14i
I t  is- natural bhat'fimoa*. speaking to  Ale lb lades 
and two courtesans* should inveigh in p articu la r 
-against sexual vices and corruption* as ho does 
in the t e r r i f i c  passage -P/* i l l*  $2*166 *** S3
th is  explanation does not -account fo r fell# fact that fimon*s oh seem 
Invective is- not- con fined to  th is  interview with Alciblados m%$ bis 
two mistresses*. Much of I t  is ' spokes in  s o li lo tw  end in the presence 
of ApemaatYiSj -and some o f  i t  I s  said to  the b an d itti and. to  the two-
s
senators*- In  the f i r s t  part -of the play* f i mm*® conduct- and hie
.34
spsseh  e re  sxesplary*. th e  ehsngs I s  flmom^s c h a rac te r I s  f i r s t  
ofcsewaM e i»  « te  m ofefcm v i* . «m m .  Ha ha® i<w* hiss f o r tm s ;  fc« 
hee been harried by creditorss be has bean deserted by h is fa lsa  
.friends*. Ho in r i te e  to  a fc e s t  those  who h e w  -seat lame eam-usos fo r
32
Sidiey* lee* elf.*
Bradley.# op* a i t ** p*. 443*
34 ........
f  few, of Athens* 1* I* 94 through il l*  vi* f$*
IBS
th e ir  refusal be lend, him money to  a t are o ft  h is creditors*  Be*
l i s t i n g  th a t  the  te&k o f  fiaon*® min  i s  only e  'rumor* they  ease*
then the  guests are m&mfclQ&f t i s m  t id e  them partake of the feast
in  « cord ially  worded speech of welcome* $be& fee begins an Iron lea l
speech which* a® the irony la  gradually abandoned* culminates in  the
55
c u rt  order* "Ohe-over* dogs* and lap*" In  th e  body o f the  speech 
appear two sentences which reveal f  imon % nhm&n$. opinion of mankind $
l e t  no asse rtly  of twenty fee without a score of 
v-ill&iae* I f  there s i t  twelve women e t the tab le  * 
le t  a do^en of them be <*** m  they -ore*. „ 36.
ffee reader Is reminded of fiae»*e sgeeeh on friends and the feleanluge
37
of friendship which occur® in the f i r s t  banquet mom  of the play*
M the beginning of hot S?* tim n  appears outside the w alls of Athene4
looking  back upon th e  c ity *  fee u t te r s  f ie r c e  imprecation® upon, th e  
inhabitants* fo u r of the apostrophe® contained in  th is  speech mo 
concerned with cmx* 1‘lmon aeyet
36
37 
30 
37 
40
*** Matrons* turn, taeoatinenfci: 3$
.#*.* to  general f i l th s
©oafert 0 * thf instant* groom virginity!
BeH ia  your parents1 eyes I 37
*.** itM.* to thy wmtoxH feed! 
tfhy Eistreo® la  n* bh* brothel*
f ia w  Of..mmm* III,: VI, 79-95* 
» t4 « * H I ,  v i ,  86-09.
IM a,. I ,  i i ,  90- u a .
£ 1 S . ,  XV, i ,  3 , 
l y a , ,  i f , i ,  6*8 ,
JM4*, IF, i ,  18*13.
• •• Lust mil liberty
Creep in the minds m& mrrowo'of eur youth*
ftob f $&lm% the &%mm- of virtue they way.strIt# 
Arid dtwm thendeXve* is  r io t  I 41
As times digs for root® in  the woods* be finds gold* He- utter® a 
tira d e  upon the i» w r  a t  geld to  gala reepeet fa r  it® poeeeeeerey 
m  natter tow deepledtle they may to* the t ira d e  end® with th is  
apostrophe!
**f Ooma* damned earth*, 
than comas whore of mtoklm&i.- that pub® odd® 
Among the rout of sob loss * I/ w ill sake thee 
•$0 thy rig h t nature# 42
f to  soou© between i^suoi*. and Ateibiade® and hi® two mistresses f«t
43
indeed* a ^ te r r if ic  pto®age#w speedtoe in tfcla mm»  are *
wnepes&abXy foul f but they represent a violent revolt e@oid.et moral
corruption ra t  to r  than a fu rtiv e  approval of It#  flmon is  no fhersihee
Hie to t red of mankind to® opened h is  mini to- the w i l  which hi® former
benevolent gooineee refused- to  @ae# He la agfcent a t the wiakedneae of
man* oonetraiaed by the bl&terneee of hie 4%&%%Xmimmm%* to  r a i l s
against the condition which to  ha® f in a lly  bean forced to  recognise#
44
In  €$l&e o f  the raw otoeanlty o f these speedtoe* they a re  10m
o b jec tionab le  than  the clover* I to ecen c io t o f  the drama o f l a t e r  period® 
An honest indignation is  reflected in them, »e that w e  critic® tore
41
fimon of Athens, IV# I# 25*20#
42 ‘  ;
Ib id ## XT, 111, 41-44#
43 fee p# I 84*
gtoon o f Athens. CT» i l l ,  61-63, 79, 83-87, 112-132, 133-1/,9, 166*
IB?
euggaafcod th a t Shakespeare m y  hare been m $m m tm  & p*Qtwm&
45
pessim iai which ©baeeeed Mu e£ the -tim  th is  j&ay vrns
A fter tim n  hm &&m to  ts&e knhmme^ he la  lo f t  mien# in the
«©o&&* Beginning again to dig for root#* to invokes the earth* aafctag
fo r  ^  urglii# th a t' the earth  bring forth  so more i§«* bet
wild beast® only* irae speech la f il le d  with hiM m m m  and hotrods
+*» Common mother* thou
Wh&m wiwh wmmmwmh.1# and in f in ite  toro&ab
foemo and feed© all.* y&ooe a # lfa « e  m ettle
Whereof thy proud chiM * arrogant unm# to piiff*i
lagoM ors the black toad m& a ider blue*
the ..gilded newt and eyeless v«aom*& worn.*
With e l l  th* abhorred b irth s below crisp  heaven 
Whereon Hyperion1©, quickening f i r e  doth shine *m* 
ItieM Mm who a l l  thy humi aona doth hate*
W%m fo rth  thy plenteous boom* one poor root! 
Saeear thy f e r t i l e  and eolieepbiovte woa&g 
l e t  i t  no more bring-out ingrotoful man I 
0o great with tigers*  dragon®-* m%wm$ and bears i 
f&m with nm  monster# tftuaa thy upward f&ee 
Hath to  the jaarbl«tfJ mansion all. above 
lover presented! **#> 0* a roo t! Soar thanks I 
Dry up thy marrows* vines* and plough**tom leas* 
Whereof ingr&baffcl man with lioourleb draught© 
tod morsels unctions greases b is  pure- mind*
$hat from i t  a l l  consideration s lip s  **» 4o
fimon usee the  conventional. figure of the earth  on the common mother 
o f a l l  things* but fee derelope the analogy in a way th a t reveal# hie 
dreadful preoccupation with r morbid conception of He pictures
the earth  as the  source of «&*'© ev il appetites also.* m  ftmm: eon*» 
eludes th is  ©MiXoQUf * Jg?#mai$bua enter©* Hebuked by the eynio fo r his
45
Mong; thorn are Byadlwy* p* 4431 tid lof* P* 49&|
and Brontes, op.. clt., ,  p* 557,
46
Smon of. Athena, 17* l i i ,  177-196.
im
withdrawal frm  the l i fe  of Athena wheat ha might turn f la t te r e r  eM 
l i r e  in oossfort, T im a  defease  h ie  course* H# po ta to  out th a t  iipemaahus 
i s  of humble o rig in $ and ho ©ay® that*. hud been, bom to  high
position* he would have spent hie miha%mm la  rio tous living*
**» thou wuldfit hare plunged thyself 
lm general r io t*  m elted dem  thy  youth 
l a  d if f e re n t  beds o f lu s t*  and sev er le a m M  
th e  icy p recep ts  o f re s p e c t, but followed
the sugared game before thee' <«- 47
.timoa sots© the contrast between hie past eminence ea t h is present
m
degradation* fhea he rea&n&s Ap-emast-us tha t one who hea*. lik e  the
cynic* known only the toleration of. mmkiM is  already inured to mis**
fortune♦ Apo&sntus e&nnofe know what I t  Is  to  be f la t te re d | therefore*
49
he m m nt hate 'mm because they hero deceived him with flattery*
Carryingthis ten sure of Apeiaa&tu© a t 111 further..* Timon scoffs a t h is
fO
origin  in obscene terms* ca lling  him: «p<?or rogue hereditary*w fhe
two mntimm th e ir  f ly tin g  la  the most acrimonious rein* times* turns
away fo r a moatsab to- address the gold which he has found* Among the
terms which he applies to  i t  a re  »bbou bright d e f ile r  of Hymen1© purest 
51
bed I* After the  cynic has lo f t  flison* the b an d itti appear with the 
Intention of robbing him of the gold* He gives them gold m& easfcorfce 
them to  wickedness and destruction* Is  a se rie s  of j&ebsphnrs la. which
4?  .........
fimon of. Atbea#* If*  t i l *  255*259*
.4®
BM ** If*  i l l *  259*26?*
49
Ibid, ,  IV, l i t ,  266-370, ,
50
S M ,,  IV, l i t ,  271-374*
51 .....
|b M #:,  IV, i l l ,  383-384*
Timm the mm* the mocm^  feh# m& the oayfct* fed thimm$
fee sayst
#** ffee #srtfe% & thief.|
Ttm% fetde and breeds fej  a ompmtnm  .sto lfa  
f rm  gm*rBX ogaroas&f* $2
tm t  speech coat aiming- ®n indelicate allusion moms la h is  
in to rtim  with tho two mmto&k who emte to persuade him to  m tw n  
to Athene to  lest! fell# Athenian frn’m® against j&clbiedes* la  m Boom* 
fn l reply to their plea* Timm safe that ho w ill m t m m  i t  Alelblads* 
should omk Athens and give nom  holy virgin® to  the stain Of mm#
m
timmtious* beastly* sw$*brai&'*d iw * 1* fimon M the tragic victim  
of hie.<Ma weakness and lack of discrimination* suaoeptlfeXe to  fla t*  
beryf unsuspicious* prodigel of hie substance* tsmpracblOaX ta the &»*-
mbvm®f fee fees lived  in mm 1tXumrf world,# fimonla w©cltfe# feis vanity*
end h is  in a b ility  to  Judge busm nature bar© oosMned to  shield b|m
■54
■from reality# According to Mia mm sfcatement* m  hm umm  knovva 
adversity* He has liv e d . a l i f e  of ease sad pleasure*‘ but he has not
fa llen  into licentious ways* Ere® In his degradation* fee la proud of
' '; ':> I f
hmime ■ learned the **iof precepts of respect*w for such a man* the
5
. f e l l  fresh effluence to  went*, from. security  among odmirinn companions
i
to insecurity sad v ir tu a l ostracism Is too greet to fee feorae with 
e<peai3ftifey# f i s m  loses h is  emotional balance# ffee sudden coatee*
flaon of Athens* If*. I li*  443*4.45#
M |d** ?* 1* WfMLrr*.
54
ifeii## if*  t i l*  as9-a6?,
55 ' '
Xf* li t*  250*
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with the fcsysh reALitles of poverty* debt# end scheming- iisleyf&fey
unse ttles  him* ftfcis world whlo.li >© he© found 00 f a i r  contains ev il 
mm a»d evi1 forooo; flaom beetles.#., .for the f i r s t  i.iia% fu lly  mmm 
of eoaeret* wieked&ees -end moral corruption* flic shook of th is  
©wakening tmm® from him a fie rce  .censure of mankind# couched in. 
terms which ho. w o ld  not have used in  the dey# of l i t  prosperity*
%%m Timm "begins to  r a i l  against asaakind ©ad against evil# there la 
a b i t t e r  sorioueaess In a l l  th a t he says# Ho tea  no lik ing fo r  the 
aims which he condemn! he does not ro l l  .ah the Infective th a t he 
utter©* In the language which best serves to  convey Ms thought# ho 
expresses a profound disgust for men end .the ir misdeeds* Ho fee ls  m  
prurien t sa tis fac tio n  in  voicing indecencies* they are wrung t r m  him 
by the violence ;o f h is  hatred ■and b is  contempt* fimoMa obscenity is  
unusually v ile , but it. has the fftpersoaal quality  of aft Inilctment#
like- Othello sad fimom* Hamlet 'suffers from the effect© of m 
shock which s tr ik e s  a t the very foundations of HI a idealism# All 
th ree  are concerned with sexual immorality end i t s  imp!!cation©! but 
Hamletf# situation,, i s  the m m  poignant# fo r He is  moved .rather by a 
sorrowing abhorrence of morel corruption than by wounded pride or fey 
misanthropic derangement* Hamlet is  greatly  eomoemef with ©cruel 
purity* Els la  a nature pecu liarly  sensitive  to  the fa c t and the in* 
p lica tio n s of incontinence* Bradley said of ffcsaieti nHe cares for
' ■ 56
nothing but t e a s  serfcfc.** A w  so constituted must su ffe r through 
th e  s in s  o f  other© #, although he m y  avoid persons1 tran siro so lon#*
***mraw)»i Nii<WiW*nww*»w3fl»
56'
Breclley, ap« a it* .* p . 113*
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Bradley said further o f  th is  t r a it f
Mew* in Homlet’s moral seasib i l i t y  there \m*» 
dcmtote&ly lay  'a 1 anger* My groat shock that l i f e  
might in f l ic t  an i t  would bo f e l t  with extreme in* 
tensity* Such a shock• might • m m  produce trag ic  
results*  Md* in feet* Seffiet dmmttpo the t i t l e  
•tragedy of moral id e a liS T '^ S ite  as 'mmh m  the 
t i t l e  ^tragedy of reflection** 5?
In J ta le t*  ae in O thello and In flmon* Shakespeare has dtmm an 
id e a lis t  who experiences d ieillueionm ent$ but Eaialob la- le s s  s e lf is h  
than Othello* and leas'em otional than Timon*
A'possible clue to  the  cause of Hamlet *& urn of obscenity may' 
be inferred from severs! lin es  of the soliloquy which he u tte rs  a fte r 
meeting the player©♦ 'In disgust at M b mm apparent spot by*- lie coa* 
t ru s ts  the s k i l l  of the f i r s t  player in counterfeiting  & passion with 
hie own in a b ility  to  give expression to  the g r ie f  end horror which-be 
feels.*- He sayei
Way# what, an ess am I i  TMq is  most brave* 
th a t I.|. the son of a dm# fa th e r murbberfd* 
Prompted to  my revenge by heaven and hell* 
Must H ike a whore) unpack my heart with words 
And f e l l  a^oersing l ik e  a. very arch *
A scullIonI 58
Mb th is  remark indicates* Hamlet hm  not fa iled  to  observe that the  
weak in  physique or in  character*., who cannot w ell defend themes liras 
with force against eohbesapb* or in ju stice*  or oppress ion* must use
57
Bradley* op. a t . 0 .//.1.
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Hamlet, II* 11, 610*615*
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invective to  relievo th e ir  feeling®*' He a ttrib u te#  th is  t r a i t  
©peoifiealty to  courtesan© because women o t ind I f  fort.nt v irtu e  ere
m
trad itio n a lly  both contentious m&. foui^©pek<m* temieb*© appli* 
cat lorn, e# bbia principle to hie- erm tendeucy to malinger in the 
■woompllstamt of hie revenge must not bo construe*!- as a ©on©cion© 
apology for h is use of obscenity* I t  is  rat her on impatient recog*
n i t  ion of h is vm  weekaeae la delaying action sad in ©t&©bltutlng
*
worts * dbc&eae or otherwise,, for deads* Hevertheleee* the figure 
which he ha© chosen to  i l lu s t r a te  the scorn which he fee ls  fo r hi© 
in e r tia  i s  suggestive* In the complex pro©#©© of *hmpecfclng" hi© 
heart* he he© used, p r io r  to  th is  speech* and w ill use in the course 
•of the play* some inde licate  language* fh is language fail© into four 
claeses* fhere are the speeches to  and about Gertrude, the remarks 
to  Polonlus and about him* the* b i t te r  - invective applied to- Claudius * 
mid the conversations with Ophelia*
Early in the play* before the interview with the ghost* Hamlet 
©peeks with disgust of h is  mother *© hasty marriage.*
Ere yet the ©alt of moot unrighteous tears 
ted l e f t  the flushing in her galled ©yes*
She married* Ot moot wicked ©peed* to poet 
With such dex terity  to  In coat nous, sheets I 60
*i
the interview with the ghost confirms Hamlet % b e lie f  in bhis.eoh*
: " ' - 61
"r >-ceptloh of the nature of Gertrude* s  sin* I n  the geougctHogi scene*
59
One immediately re ca lls  the  $mm  of Boll. fmmhm%H mm®t  * 
Bm p* $4*
60
Hamlet* I* 11* 154-15?*
61 'r***awmvr 1
lb  Id *, I* v* 42^57* 82-83, See also  p. 39 of th is  paper*
a f te r  fcii© mMm? ©t BaBtlefc ta i l#  hi& mtfimr mt&  p la in ly
‘62
what he thinks of her ©osdnot* His worie r©y@al the anguish and 
the loathing of a mind sensitive  to  moral degradation In other©#
f&afc hare 1 done- th a t %hm dar*sb -wag 
h iy  tongue 
la  aolee ao rn&e against me?
Haalet;*. _ Suck .ah- ac t
fliiiTSSwa the gfme© amd blush of modesty}
C alls  v irtu e  hypocritef take© o f f  th e  roe©
From the f a i r  foroheai o f 'm im m m t  lore#.
And se ts  a b l is te r  they®} : makes marriage row®
As fa lse  ee dicers'* oaths* 0t  such a deed 
As from the body of ®m%m®$lm plucks 
fhe very soul, and sweet -religion makes 
A rhapsody of words} Seawea*© tmm M h  glow} 
Tea# th is  so lid ity  and compound mm®,
With t r i s t f u l  visage#. m  .against ib© doom* 
la  thought*® loic a t  the act* 63
He goes on to  point out to  Gertrud© the  eamtmsb hetreea her two
Iraobenda# end seeks to  analyse her mot Ires fo r welcoming the a t t  m**
' '64
tions of the in fe rio r gland,in s.
. m Hay# yon eyes?
Gould you on th is  f a i r  mountain Xmt® to  feed # 
And batten on th is  moor? Hal have yon ©yes? 
Ton mnm% ©all I t  lor©} for at-your age 
th e  heyday in  the blood Is  tame* lh%  humble, 
And waits upon the judgment} end what Judgment 
lo u lt  atop from th is  to  th is?  .#■*•♦
0 shsmsf where is  thy blush? Bebellioua hell# 
I f  thou cansf mutlm© in  a matron*« bosea* 
fo Homing you oh l e t  virtu© be as was 
And melt"''is her cm f i r e .  Proclaim mo shame 
Wlios the compulsive ardour gives the charge, 
Slno© fro a t ibaoXf m  actively  doth bum#
Hamlet. Ill#  iv# 34*101, 139-196
Bid,# HI# iv* 39*51
B id ,#  HI# IF# 53*88*
mmmrn panders will*. 65
Oertpud© i s  moved t and H aatat %®km -Mtm tog# o f  t o r
a@ It«tiok to  m iasm a  Mm opinion o t  tm# % M mm®y of t o r  conduct
, 66
in  $o$e spteJJ?iot &js& mm e tja e tio a a h l# *  %&em# j f t a r  the  ghost
tea  appeared to  Hamlet* m m m  fcy gertrude* the  prim## urges her to
67
recognise  th e  © slstene# of h e r mm sin* l a  h is  mart spoeefc* Bsmlet
adris## his mother to  fcr«#k off Intercourse with QlmMi\mf mprmBmt*
' 6#
ing t o  h@r th a t  oh© w il l  f in d  ©hsfclaenc# t o ^ o a i a g l y  easy* His
f  ina l admonition to Gertrude* couched in  language which r m m ls  a
69
profound disgust* is. aos&i&at ironic* Wo- young men o f sensitive  
temperament «$& urban# manner# oouKl reproach hie mother with supposed 
com xi$lm m \m  ia  such f r m k  tome unlm m  the provocation m m  genuine 
end grta-h* to i l e t  m&uirn® a concern fo r  h ie m ottoes i^ lfere*  and 
manifests Blnmm desire  to  win her to  moral r@g@ner®tion* In th# 
course of f t#  seeae* ha has ©aids
i n  forgive me th is  my v irtu a l
fo r in  the fatness of these -pursy times
Virtue i t s e l f  of vice m a t pardon teg  ««*
Tea t curt and woo fo r leave to  do him good* fO
I t  la  quit© natural i  hm a son who has kmn forced -to see apt the 
fa c t  o f  h is  m t h m H  m e h m t l f r y  should express abhorr# m m  o f her ain*
65
, I I I ,  i v ,  6JW88*
66
HI* iv* 91-94*
6?
|6M *i III* tv , 145-152*
60 f
60
111, tv* 159*170,
V7
70
m a * , H I ,  tv , 131-196.
I l l ,  tv , 152-155*
mI t  in  8 ? «  natural tha t a discrim inating and a. fastid ious mild 
should appropriate the language of the gu tte r and the bro thel to  
give adequate rent to  the  intolerable. iM  Ignat ion which such conduct 
arouses la  it* BiwX#t*» eheice of te m s and hie use of theft ©earn to  
Indicate th a t he has «& ae.adamie* if mot a nr&ctio&l* aoqualatanee n
with bimm lew tom * He finds $i& genuinely repellen t fo r  himself, 
m  well as* for otherei and ho la  hath grieved and revolted by the 
moral weakness of mankind* He is  without hypocrisy* fo r  h ie disgust 
and h is  content* mm e l score*
Sriiioa  hare eoaeMered the, e ffec t upon Hamlet of h is discovery 
of Oort rude fs tu rp itude a very import eat force in  the development of 
h is  character* Bradley analysed H*miebfs ms'prniBm to. the shocks 
which he has experienced* and concluded tha t th e  major cause of hie 
ag ita tion  l ie s  in  the teowleige of h is mother*0 mmmU tmworthiuesa. 
fhM  knowledge w ill color i t a l s b 1® view of 'human nature* uni especially  
hie a ttitu d e  toward women.* After point lug out th a t i t  mm neither the 
death of h is father nor the lees of the throne which plunged Hamlet 
In to  pessimism* Bradley spoke of »th© moral shook of the sudden ghastlyn
disclosure of h is laether *s true  nature*» m& proceeded to  analyse
the situation  from Hamletfs  point of view*
And then within e mouth ■<**■ *$ Sod I a heast would hare 
mouraed longer1 »** she imtrimt again* m& married Hamlet *« 
uncle* a mm utterly contemptible and loathsome in hts
Hamlet* 1H * l # 123-131*
f  2
Bradley, op* .o it#* p# 11B*
mmarried him In what bo lastleb m& tmm%\m%%-$- 
wsdiookj mm?tefi him m% tor any reason of stats,.* 
nor even out -of old family affection* hut in  such 
a way th a t her son was forced to  so© in her m tim  
not only an astounding shallowness of fooling bub 
m  eruption of coarse sensuality* *mtk and gross** 
speeding. postcheats to. i t s  horrible delight.* Is  i t  
'possible to  conceive -an 09eperlAn.ee more desolating' to  
a man suet as we bars seen Hamlet to  b*| m$ Is It© 
re su lt anything but perfectly  a a to r t lf  I t  brings 
bewildered horror*, then loathing* then despair of 
human nature* His whole mind is  poisoned# 7 |
Brandos commented on the nature of Mmle t%  dieillnsionment t!mat
Hswl©t*B fa ith  and tru s t in  hm aalted are shattered- 
before the Q&oat appears to him* from the moment when 
b is  father*s s p ir i t  acm aaieataa to  him a fa r more 
appalling insight in to  the fac ts  of the situation* h is 
whole Inner mm Is in  wild revolt * 74
Professor iosopk <m&mr M «  remarked i
Ike sudden discovery o f h is  mother*© ©hamoful character 
had fallen i^ ion tie young idealist os a crushing blow* It 
had plunged him *** unusually .sensitive to  moral issues* «*&& 
acutely emotional ■***- into a painful state of depress ion. 75
Henceforth, Hamlet w ill be haunted by the sente of h is mother*© 
g u i l t | i t  w ill d i s t o r t  h i t  ©attest® of th e  m tnm  end th e  m otives of 
others* mxp h is  judgment* m& spoil fo r him a l l  .relations with h is 
fellows*.
When Hamlet is  feigning madness * he meet® Poloslusi eager to  
prove hi® theory th a t the primes'% insanity Is caused by h is  love o f 
Ophelia* la  a sort as of remarks which,*, though m m inglf Irrelevant
n
Bradley* m* b it* * pp# lift-1 !7.
74
Braudes, op*. e f t* * p* 570*
75
Joseph %iiacy M m s* ed * , Hamlet (Boston, 1929)* P* 199 <
mtI Incoherent* 'may kme mmh o f  “method* in  tbm *  fg&aiefc m y stifie s  
end confuses the old mm* the Import of some of those immftw km 
b a ff le d  th e  c rib  ic s  # 1 although se v e ra l ingenious end’ ga ther fenced 
I n t e r p r e t  icme hove been offered.* fw iet he re fe rs  cryptically  to  
Ophelia* f h e ' f t o t  of- these references* that la  the ®fi®himgerw 
-scene* I© very seut^ilouiH
Hamlet* fo r i f  the sun breed maggots in a deed 
dog^T eSs d god lei os lag carrion *** Mm® you a  daughter? 
I hm®$. my lord*
“ T 8 fT * U t her net wellc i t  th* sue* Conception la
e blessing* but not as your daughter m y conceive*
Friend| look toH* 76
Professor Adem* reed into th is  lm% speech e warning to  Folonius to  
. : "' 77
guard, Ophelia, against the e v il designs of Claudius * He supported
th is  ia t« ;ftre ta tioa . with a rendering of the phrase H* th * sun” ee m
‘ 70
allusion  to  "the royal presence*® faking the reading of the f i r s t
.Folio an# the Bmm®. Quarto*. *c .good kissing eerrloii#* Professor Adame
explained th a t wthe ©uav- is  *f©ad of m m im ±n end th a t th is  is  m
79
a llu sion  to  Claudius*© disposition  to  lechery* fhe Idea is carta  Inly 
interesting* but ,fche evlAe&ee appears, somewhat ©light* I f  Hamlet hud 
f e l t  a genuine suspicion regarding Claudius*© Intentions %mm& Ophelia* 
would he not- have rw eoled eemethlng o f h is  ^pmknmtm. in soliloquy? 
at would hare made a fourth cause for h is  hatred of the king, and i t
ajjflflftt* xi* u *  iei*407*
77
Adamev on*/Pit** pp. 23?~a38*
78
Ibid,** p* 238.
79
$q#b m t m m  l ik e ly  that Samlet would to re  contented him&li with
i
m. ©togle enigmatic m tm m m  to  the situation* to  the am m m m btm  
with Horatio before the tool*. Beaatofc enumerate® the wrong© which 
§Xwtiuis lias done to  Msit
Be th a t hath Idll^d ay king, and whor’d ay mother|
.Popp’d 1^ between bk* ©lection end my hopes. M» SO
tyea  though 0wike8pew?® ®$pmm deliberate ly  to  tor© mjkerdtoabei 
'the loue story  to  the revenge m otif, t o  would hardly bam made such 
lim ited use of' a situation^ o r a suspicion, which would have added 
to  the  t r a g ic  burden o f h a tred  m 4 la id  upon Hamlet*
the agon to tog fear th a t 01 audios might eelse the f i r s t  opportunity 
to  seduce Um «oaia whom h# lotreC#. Proieoeor M€m& ©tigge©ted also 
th a t Samlet*© %iel£* melanclioiy bralm* may tor#  happened upon the 
euapioioa tha t P o lm tm  womld use h ie daughter1© v irtu#  m  © means of 
securing tdvaneoaeat * He explained th a t polonlus fa iled  to  m&ambaM 
the warning wfo r  tlio simple reason that Hamlet *e suspicion Is e n tire ly
m
imfoua&M,* fhua* according to  fr o fe is o r  Masa#*© theory, Heal a t , who 
knows p er fec tly  m et h# to ©aytog* i s  made to  u tter  a wgml&g couched 
to. amb ye lled  language that I t  la  not comprehended* then, although 
hto suspicions ecm ot hear# bm u  allayed W  Poloniusto dullness* and 
although he would certa in ly  mm% to  see Cl&tuilue*# supposed design© 
thwarted* he makes m  further a llu sion  to  the subject* fh# conger#at to#
Hamlet, •?* i | |  &4«»6$# fhe r e c i ta l  of wrong© continues with a 
m fam m a  to. the attempt on Hamlet1© Ilf#*  a f i f th  m m $i hut bbto 
mm% bn& mb occurred a t the time of the m&m m&w M m m etm  III*
11,
199
crifcie w ill find i t  more prudent to reeognixe th is  theory as simply
a b i t  of in teresting  speculation than to  &dopt i t  without more def|*
mite ©viasane frass the speech of Hamlet to prove tha t amah tras shakes*
82
peare 'e  purpose* W* Borer l i ls o a  also o ff fired a sensational eg* 
plamatiom of th is  passage* II© would interpolate' what Professor Bidloy
m
termed. *aa unwarranted gtage^direetion* to  ereat# imstifioattom for 
the supposition th a t Hamlet overhears the eonversatioa between Polomiua
a t
and Claudius as they p im  the wdae©yM seen©.* Thm&t PoLomius remarks.*
"At suoh a time (~~1# a**, when Hamlet ie> m l  king in the lobby] 1*11 loose
my daughter to  Mnu* Influenced by the situ a tio n  as presented in  the
account of Dexo C r^asbicm * Dover Wilson interpreted the verb loose to
seam tha t Polmim  would instruc t Ophelia to  s o lic it  and to  y ie ld  to
86
attentions* He inferred from th is  that* in- the ^fishmonger* 
scene* is  warning f  olonius to  guard Ophelia* not against the ev il
designs of Claudius.* but against Hamlet himselfI the basis for th is  
in te rp re ta tion  i s  m  alleged pun on the word sum* Hover Wilson*,© theory 
depends even more than Professor ddems*© upon eoa|eoture* Both theories
.See Donald yoetph MeClipt* the Drama of
His. i%m studied,, .in HoaXst {lew
o u ssIe rW 'p S a lS S eT n 'y X o t between Bag&et end ffiba, -Atheist*s fmm&T 
of Cyril Tourneur* Professor MeCiim rSfSrrocl
of Hamlet *a .auspieleh of Cientiue* and suggested th a t ■founieur expanded 
th is  h in t given, in  Ilamlot in depleting the abfcetapbed seduction of Casba* 
b e lla  by D iA2m?llle.♦^‘"TpV 34}
83
Ridley, op* o i t „., p* HO*
84
J* Domr Wilson*. lhat./Hsppena in Hamlet. {Hew fort*  19|6)* pp» 103*107*
85
lamlet*. 11* i | # 162*
86
looo.© %b explained ae a bom in archery by both Dye© and Onions* 
the  verb* in  th is  p a rticu la r  ins tana a* 00 to,, set, ...at.
l ib e r ty , to. get at,ulegist* According to  M aas, wtho imago is  th a t of
loosing- s'dog eh" i t s  prey** p . 250*
200
a?
are e rib ica l without su ffic ien t « a r m t  la  the %m%* t t
om  examlnse tb.® 9ti®bmx^®rn mom  without aa ingenious th esis  'to
justify*  one 4S«m take the passage a single manifestation of the
88
*snfcle d lsposltioa* which Hamlet rnmwms- la  order to  mystify Pelcniu® 
and to  convince the oM w  th a t ho is  'mad* fhc first., 6«*oa spoeefcoc 
of the passage *W* *W not* have u lte r io r  mcaol&g#
£oig|^e* So yen fcaosr me* sagr lord*
Ise e lle n t well* Ten 01*0 « tt&mm&Q?*
FSoSSua.* lo t  1* my load*
ffcea I. would you were 00 honest- % nm.$
Fc^Slus* Honest*. my lord*
4y * s i r * ' to  he hoyi*at* as th is  world goo a* 
is- WS^Toa# men pie&*d out of ton  thousand *
Jk&omiua* Tflmt% very true* iagr lord# #    »m«t>iMl|i|»i)l«’ - * *
90
She toisa f ishiK^er need not eemfbrued opptohriomly here* Pro* 
feaeor Sehtleklug spoke of i t  as *a» expression, tha t certa in ly  eoaoeala 
m  double had mmMom®. the comparison merely an a t ta in tn
to- b e l i t t l e  poioalue* the observations upm  the wmt ot honesty
92
in the world* Sohteiclng attributed to  the obsessions of melaaoholia*
93
professor Moms end Stawsy Wilson interpreted fishmonger,as procurer*
"W
the matter o f the alleged puns ra ise s  the In teresting question of 
the  se ttin g  of puns in Shakespeare* How does he prepare h is audience 
fo r them, m  th a t none w ill ii&m the markj her# obvious are they*
08
Hamlet* I , v* 1*2*
69   - '
J b |d ,(# I I ,  11, 1?3-Ifi0,
90
Schmidt glossed it- l i t  t r o l ly  end quoted Btuloriet ^Perhaps a Joke 
was here intended.* 3g* was a cant'term- fo r u wBtwhm*** So© also -Hardin 
Crolg|-. c p e .e lt i* p* 733* n** "an opprobrious ©spreesion possibly meaning
*b awd * f ♦procurer * * *
91
lev in  1* sehfeking* fh s Moaning of. Hamlet (tendon* 19391* P* 99.
92
BchUeking, lo-c* pit*
93
p* 23? 1 $o?©f wilso% .sp* n it** p* 185.*
Professor Adam carried  the IqpllG&ttasi fu rther by in s is tin g  th a t
m
fooaost be givon th e  coenoiativQ  i n t e r r e l a t i o n  oha.at.e» The ooo* 
te x t  does no t appear to  J u s t i f y  t h i s  reading*. Surely , th e se  in te r ­
p re ta tio n s  ee©m a b i t  labored* Carrnot Hacilmt b a i t  folonlusr fmm  a
motive no m m  s&atorlom then a desire to  convince the  ch&®d*erlaia 
95
tha t he is  rad7
I1cuaiei*s nesst tm  speeches are tise nsm!! speeches. Fmm the
book which he holds* Haslet begins to- read a dis-tmsaion of the genera**
9b
hive power of the mm* Then* in terrup ting  himself* with m d incoher­
ence he inquires whether Polonlua has a daughter * end warms his. against
le ttin g  her "walk i*  ih f: &m*n illusions to the am ** a f e e d e r  ■ appear
97
in  several of Shakespeare*$ other plays* The notion th a t conception 
and spontaneous generation sigh t vom it trom exposure to  the mm and from
putrefaction'''was current in  Elizabethan tlaea  In iim.glnat.ive .lite ra tu re .
94
Adams, -337.
95
Of* Hudson*a comment cited  in  the Variorum. £. Ctioti of the play,
I , 149$ "ffemlei is  mrely bantering and tan ta ll l<v the oM &&&,**
9b
fo r the assumption th a t Hamlet i s  reading aloud from the book, see 
the  Variorum Edition, 1, 1&MA9J Hardin Oraig, p* 753, note*
97
Several notable •exa.apiea of Shitospearo^e use of sim ilar figures 
muf bo given i
"0 blessed breeding sum" ■— Timon o f, Athena* IV, i l l*  i*
"the greedy touch of common-kissing Titan"' — f>ymbc]
I I I ,  iv , 165-166.
nBf th e  f t r e  That -quickens i l l u s 1 sli:..:c" *** Antony and Cleopatra* 
1, i i i ,  68-69*
"four serpent of £gypt i s  bred now of your mud by the operation 
of your sun? so is'iyonr crocodile,w — .-Antony and Cleopatra* I I ,  
v i l ,  29-31#
See the  Variorum Edition, I ,  U&&9&, fo r these m i  o ther illu stra tio n s*
202
90
•and apparently la  popular b e lie f , whatever the source of the M m ,
the conceit f i t s  neatXy in to  tfo© scheme of Ita&ot*© feigned madness*
II© U  saying in  e ffec t ,  »Xf the  sim can breed maggots in  carrion, whet
might not fmppm to  a beautifu l young w a  who cornea tstrler h i a to*
fiuence?^ I f  Has&ei has argr u lte r io r  purpose in  th is  pm m p®, i t  la
more lik e ly  to  be a  denir© to  vent, u; an Polonlus h is rosMitsamt at
Ophelia*-s changed manner toward him, which he would n a tu ra lly  tra c e  to
her father* a interference* In the bitter aareao© of the ?{cnnfl speeches,
Hamlet may* perhaps* foe saying to  Boioniuo, ,}I f  you m s i  'foe so chary of
your daughter*® chars®, Ixoaure her; le s t  the w ry  aim haw  designs upon
. 99
her v irtue*11 Thic passage i s  notoriously cryptic*
Spenser used the figure la  Iho ftaorie Quo©no (1X1* Boole®, Canto 
VI, stantsas $-«9) to  -account fo r the b ir th  of Belphoebe and Asaorst. Ho 
commented upon the phenomenons
Simculous may m em  to- him, tha t reads®
So strttuoge enssmplo of ©enoeptXonf 
But reason ie&cbeth that the f ru i t fu l !  sscdee 
Of a l l  things lining# through impraaaioa 
Of the sunbeam©® in moyst complexion,
Doe- .life  coneeiu© -and <ploknod are by kpris 
So a f te r  Nilus inm daiion,
In fin ite  shapes of creature© am  do fynd,
Informed in the m df esi which the Sunne hath shynei*-
Great fa th e r Its o f generation
Is r ig h tly  ©aid, th* author of l i f e  and lig h t |
And h ia fair© s is te r  fo r  creation 
Ifinistrehh m i te r  f i t ,  which tmpred righ t
With heat® and humour, forced©® the liu lag  (©tames B«*9)
Of* a lso  William !!arris<m*s aocomt of £&isabet!mn $agiaM In Holinshed*© 
Chronicles, where the  generation of certain  insects is  a ttrib u ted  to  th e ' 
corruption of dead horse®, decayed f r u i t ,  tmd 3&m md oxen* -** the Harvard 
C lassics, X3C3W, 36$.
W  '
See the fa r!&rm Edition, X# 14$, for Dye@*s note on Waitourfcon*© 
emendation of God fo r igM i °I give W&rfouriaa*© emendation# which,, i f  
overpraised by Johnson,' a t  le a s t  has the  m r it  of conveying ©omefchtog lltes
a meaning, That not even a tolerahl© sense can be to rtu red  out -of the 
-original reading m  hay® proof positive in  the various of i t
by i t s  advocates ***
ffomlet mtem one u n c o il  tmmt&vy a line ion to  Polonius which
Involves indelicacy* M Tolm im  comploino of the length of the
player*® declamation, Bemleb ©xplMns the old courtier*® impatience
with the mn%m^%muB rsmarki #He*e for a Jig  m  © bale of b«?try | 
ICO
or  he olmpa , n
The obscene invective tsfcieb Hamlet applies to  Claudius is
moderate in  quantity sad in ters©# He ce lls  h is  mol®
hm df viilainl** end ^emoreelee©-.* treacherous*. let&eroue* Mmdl#s«r 
'v' ICE
v illa in t*  • Both of these outburst® occur in the  soliloquy.! a t the
end- of the aeeomd a c t, in which Hamlet deplores hia own in ac tiv ity , 
tfhan Hsmlet comes \ipon Olaudiua apparently engaged la.prayer* he does 
■not k i l l  the king then because he doss not. wish to  staid Ms soul 
d irec tly  to  heaven* So w ill e m it  a more ©ut tab le  occasion*
i'hea lie i s  drunk asleep  |. o r in  h is  rag©?
Or in th# incestuous pleasure of his foedf 
.At gaming.# m m * , or abmit some act 
That km  no re lish  of salvation t» #b «** 102
Although Hamlet has been openly mntmptums in h is  attitude toward
m
th e  k in g , he does not mo specific in v e c tiv e  in  speaking to him 
u ntil the final mmm*. Then,* as ho force® the poisoned cup upon the 
mounded man* he ©gelaim©t
100
B ak ^ it 11, 11, 522*533*
101
x t i d , , .  i i ,  a ,  6 o ? ,  60s ,
102
Ib id .. I l l ,  i l l ,  69-92.
103
Bradley, op. o l t . ,  p. 179#
204
Here.i %hm incestuous» mml*rou©* domed Bane*
Brink o ff tM s potion! 104
fliia le  & very mild u§© of obscene' speech la  proportion to  the
prcwoeetion. endured* the war between Kmtet end OXauMua is  to*
declared |  host H i t  lea are conducted clandestinely# fhe king and
Ita lo b  address each other re la tiv e ly  few times la  the en tire  pl«y*
103
Claudius Is  markedly polite, to  h is nephew* end ifaalat is  presented
by eeuhion from subjecting feffe-unol* to  a thorough rating#
Haislet*s use of oheceae language la. eauvere&ticn with Ophelia
ie  in te resting  and complex* Why afeould o men of Ksjal*t*$ nature and
attainments choose deliberate ly  to  nm  objectionable speech and to
express coerce ideas and opinions In t  elklng with the young Tttmm whom
he has professed t#  love?' $he two mistomary met tires fo r such conduct
ere lacking here* flo Justification, can fee found In OphaXta% not ore
or in her b eh after* for she is  paten tly  innocent and extremely doolie*
A consideration of the propriety of speaking cfeseenely to youthful
innomnm  raise® the question of intention# Usually* th is  so rt of
conduct l i l i e s  a design to  pervert or debauch? but th is  is  certa in ly
not Hamlet % purpose* the most satisfying explanation of Samlet %
motive fo r  using insulting  language be % k tiis  is  to  be sought in
the circumstances. bf b is fe th er fe death and hi© mother*® fick leness*
106
rather than %n the incidents of hie court ship* fhef® is* especially  
in  the "nunnery* scene* an Impersonal note in  Haa3Lftt*s indelicate
104
% u # 336*337*
10$ "  ' ' ,
Dover Wilson* pp » . cifr** p* 1?9*
106
Bradley* opieii*.* pp* 11B*1X9#
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mnmlm to Ophelia which 34fte thm  above personal defamation to  
the  plane of axralg&Re&h of the en tire  sax* fbereas seM-eklmg. ad* 
isltted  the Impersonal tone of th is  harsh speech*. he denied the  force 
of the theory tha t %mi©t% %m& of fa ith  in hie mother is  th e  source 
of h ie b itte rn ess  toward women* prefer ring to  a ttr ib u te  Hamlet *9 
ey&ieal attitude to- the cynicism of the melancholia*
He wrotei •:>.
fha- remarks he addressee to- her Copbellgf] In the eee&e 
overheard by the ling  m& Folonlus {111, %) a re  inoom- 
preheaalble i f  they are simply taken m  re flo a t1ng h is 
emotional relationship  towards h er, Her can h is charec* 
te r  he held as cynical as would appear from'the words 
he throw s'in her face during the play scene*, which* 'take?, 
literally* , would g iro  the m m t  impression o f hie humanity 
and decency.. I t  is  not a question here* as has been main* 
baiaed* of **tx«iiausft*t caused by Mo mother1# eonduet* 
but a typ ical example ot the *limom * of a melancholic, 10?
I f  Shakespeare had been In the hefelt o f depleting lay  figures m*
dowed with the faculty  of u ttering  se t speeches* th is  theory would
provl ie  a trery oeayeaieiit solution for th is  and tm  most- of the other
108
character problems in the p lays j but, as Schticklng himself l« m *
& la te ly  ©bserred* there i t  an "'essential eontsleteney* and a psyclso*
log ical complexity in  each of Wb,ak#specr##t  characters* and chore a l l  
109
in  Mamlet# P ro fe sso r M «  stud ied  th e  m elancholia of- Samlet fro® 
th e  po in t o f view o f th e  m edical sc ience  o f the  age o f l l la d b e th  -and 
demonstrated th a t Homlat i s  suffering t&m melancholia Induced by
109......
3$kmklm$ W* S9*3&#
108
John. W, Draper* The Hamlet of Shakespeare1# Audi one# {Durham* 1938)*
p » 8-#
1-09
Sclmcttng, 2Bs»giS.‘« W* 30-31.
no
shock and &isillusloame-nt * Eaglet % melancholia i s  certa in ly
motivated- by event© and circumstances* and la  far from being an
111.
a r t i f i c ia l  pose* Whether or not one oaa credit the ”aex*netfee&”
theory | one must concede that Hemletfe reproaches to  h ie  mother* h ie
shrewd analysis o f her nature and her conduct * h is  plea fo r  her morel,
regeneration* m i  h i a warning, to  her that her sa fe ty  demands that she
sh a ll not reveal .to Claudius what Hamlet has said* ar© not the ex@g~
112
gerabed ranting o f  a stools melancholic* I f  Hamlet*8 misogyny i s  
m  more than m  a r t i f i c ia l  convention* then one la  ju s t if ie d  in ass urn-'i
lug, that h is  nature has the emotional su p e r fic ia lity  and fluency o f  a 
puppet and that h is  ac ts  are n puppet*© f u t i l e  gestures* iSsCXtke 
Sehdcklag, Dover Wilson concurred in the theory that Hamlet i s  moved 
to  h is  d istru st of women by h is  knowledge of h is  mother’s  gu ilt?  but, 
l ik e  SchHcking, he had a particu lar explanation o f .Hamlet’ s behavior 
to  Ophelia* Although .Dover Wilson recognised the importance o f  Ger<* 
trad e’s g u ilt  in. determining Hamlet’s a tt itu d e , he placed the emphasis 
upon doubts which Hamlet i s  supposed to  entertain  regarding Ophelia’s  
c h a stity , or d isp osition  to  chastity* He w o te i
Hsoslet f e l t  him self involved in  h is mother’s lu s t)  
he was conscious o f  sharing her nature in  a l l  lbs  
rankness and greenness? the stock from which he 
sprang wee. rotten*
Mams, op*. c i t *, pp* 195-202*
111
I* Dover Wilson, the gss& ntial Shakespeare (Cast)rid ge, 1932), p* 118*. 
I t  must be noted th at t S S ^ e S ’T F 'n ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ p lie d  sp e c if ic a lly  to  the 
s itu a tio n  in Hamlet * but ',to the psychological, s ta te  in  which Shakespeare 
him self i s 5supposed to  have existed  a fte r  1600, m  r e flec ted  in  the works 
o f  the period*
112  "
Hamlet* I I I ,  iv , 34*196*
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Thi® i s  so important that i t  in
scarcely possible to  make too mob ot  it*  Sh&kas-* 
peer* place© i t  is  tlx® very tsw®tzm% of the p|egrf 
ho devotes m who!# soliloquy to  it*  he ©how© so 
BaiBat*© mind f i l l e t  with the fm m  of it.® poison,- 
writhing in anguish t longing for deeth m  m  escape 
**.« $h© datum of the tragedy to sot *■& gm at deed 
imposed upon a soul tmequel to  the performance of 
it** O ic j  but a great and noble s p ir i t  subjected 
to  a moral shock so ovei^helisiag that i t  shatter© 
a l l  «08b fo r l i f e  ©ad a i l  b e lie f  in it*  11$
Denting spec ifica lly  to  the problem, of lamlsb m& Ophelia*
Dover 111©os .©pole© of behavior ms ^savagery toward© ©
gentle mad inoffensive ©MM* one whom ho had loved and who©© worst
crime towards him i s  Xdek’of uaderstandlnft end • in a b ility  to  &i&®bey
114
her father*© commends*! and ho want os to  t®m£k th a t »teij,eb
' 115
treat© Ophelia lik e  a prostitu te** ' ffc# b asis  fo r th is  asstiBtptioii.
1© 'found i s  fo lo a iu s’s use of the verb loooe (supposedly overheard by
Hamlet) r la the "fishmonger* episode* i s  Hamlet** tin© of the word
nunnery* and is  the coarse language of the bM  the *pl«y*
  1 1 6
©ee-nee* According to  hover Wilson?* in te rp re ta tion  * then* Hamlet 
eome© to  the **wmmrTm scene* knowing tha t Ophelia is  to- be "loosed* 
to 'him  as a decoy, end' prepared to  heap xipoa her the moat b ru ta l verbal
abuse* ®bi» ©eapecost thsoxy would seek to  make o f Ophelia a Bead#*
1X0
mono condemned f o r  po ten tia l useM stitf'* . I s  ©pit# o f th e  coarseness
113
Dover Wilson*. .What. Happens, IS. Baifet.t pp* 42*43# quotation 
is  iden tified  is  dictum*.
1X4
pm 103*
Loo* ©It*Kill ■«iii1|iip^whiIiii'H!iii»»iii
116
Bover Wilson| op* o l t ** pp* 103-100* see @1©# p. 199 of th is  paper*
117
fha trap  la id  fo r  iM eth in $iwko Dreamt leus is  of th is  nature*
n a
Dover W ilson  * fu 102*
208
Of Hamletfs language , the fhmBBery*» end the "play* ©e©ne© do mot
evoke the atmosphere Of the brothel* nor does Samlet tre a t Ophelia
l ik e  a prostitu te*  these two seenes are not eos^israbl© in in ten t
or la  aubatone© to  the *fcrofch©l* mm® in  Othello* -to tthich Dover
119 —
Wilson compared them,
Professor Mams mlm steer ifeed Hamlet % treatment of Ophelia
to dlapist for the part mhloh sh© prasumafely is  playing* hn% h#
•explained Bmlat** dlaeovary of the trap  and h is  in terpretation  of
i t s  slgodfi®mm d ifferen tly*  At%®r having vmsaMd that m  m®$
"120
mot mm the etupld FoXobIhs, is  oonvi&oeft th a t Hamlet i s  insane.*. 
Professor Mams doelared th a t ?0Xoatu©*8 pmrpo©© in se ttin g  a trap
1 a
for Hamlet ia to prove that h is  madness springs from rejected love*
$fcat Poloniue- does h e ll eve that- Hamlet is  mad i s  speei f in a lly  stated
122
a t the ©lose of the wfishmonger1* scene* Professor Mams repreaente#
Hamlet as warned fey a movement behind the arras that he has fallen  into 
123
a trap* Hamlet concludes th a t the trap  i© & device to  te s t*  not the 
nature of hie insan ity t tmt the genulnene©© of it*  Professor adam©*© 
o^pleimtion follow© i
iha t kind of trap  i s  I t?  fhe words and behavior 
of Ophelia g%m Hamlet h is  answer on answer e learly
U 9  '
Hover Wilson*, op* e .lt»* p* 102*
120
Mmmf op* e i t * * p* 229#.
121
JftUft#* p* 23d**1 #v*V
Hamlet *. XX* i i t 212*21?* Professor gehgoki&g noted Polonius'*s
feelieTlnlianilet*© madness* .op., a l t ** p* 100*
1,23
for m opinion on th is  theory,, so# scMieMmg* <ni*,,,,clt>» pp.* 121*422*
See also Dover Wilson, op* .a it,* p* 131S Hardin Craig* op* P i t** P*.76lj 
aaS B M ley , ^ . . ,g |t« «  p. 157.
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revealed to  us both in  Saxo Ctoswaaticus and in  th e  
novel of B elief orost upon which the play is  based# 
Bamlet things that -eland ins and yolanlus* in their 
effort to dine over whothcr he really  i s  mad o r not* 
are  .employing a  f a m ilia r  old &edloo«le@al t e s t  o f 
insanity# th is  teat was to piano soma woman* whom 
the suspect snt person was known form erly to  have loved * 
alone w ith him to o f f e r  him lewd tem ptations# I f  the 
supposed madman yielded to h er hesitations* lie was*. I t  
was believed.# merely feigning Insanity* fo r  an Insane 
person was thought to  he incapable o f the paeeioa o f  
love*' 124
In sp ite of the evidence of contemporary m edicolegal practice*
■125
of the novel of B elie f eresfc* and of the Incident as related
126
by &mO'- OrMwaattoas* there 1© i s  Shakespeare1® treatment Of
Opheiia*a part i s  the interview nothing that suggests w«sntowBeaa#
12? 12B
m  h ist of the "luring attitude* mentioned by Professor Adams*
ihat,. thou,* is. the aouree of Hami<*b*0 savage verbal attacks
mpm the innocent Ophelia? Her character* aside from i t s  coasti*
tu tio aa l passiv ity  * he© m  greater flaw than as excessive f i l i a l
obedience* Bh® $& chaste and modest? and "Samlet he© enough infcelll*
game# to bwals© what the audience know to be the truth# that Ophelia
VmT ' ;
Adams*. Ofcfr. d l t ** p* &$$» Is  i t  so t conceivable that# i t  dhahea#. 
peers'had intended the s itu a tio n  to  provoke th is  response in  Samlet.* 
he would hay© 'caused th e  p r is ts  to  reveal la  an aside the supposed 
nature of the trap?
125
Ibid.*, pp. 255*256*
126
Oliver Elton* tr»* tho/Min® Books of the Banish History of SaxoQrammatleixs (Lootos, a . ^ '‘SSTCN^ iS^ n^ ^ ■ „• .x,,-,- ni,.-,.,m-f,,-,,..r,..w .^„„
la?
Mama* op« c l t »a p. 255*iaa
Professor Mmm noted that* although Hamlet does ac t yet com** 
prehead it#  Ophelia is  "unaware of any gm m m m  in  the p art she is 
taking** «n» .jp.» p i t ,** fp* 356*25?-#
210
129
la  only acting as s&e Aoeo in tli© hope of Helping hia»" tho
cine to Healet*® attitude nay be found in a short speech in the
-f
*play* scene* fcphelta remarks th a t  the prologue is  brief? and
130 •
Hamlet rep lies b i t te r ly ,  nM  woman*© love*" 3%ese three tforis#: 
taken in context* give the essence of Hamlet *.s adeogyny# His
mother *s shame has destroyed ■ his ideal of wcmsaahood ? henceforth# 
a l l  women mm to him potentially or actually unchaste* Frofeeeer 
Mark Hidley said of Helmet’s treatment of Ophelias
fh© nunnery seen® is  en tire ly  in  character? Hamlet 
Is oaXy la part talk ing to  Ophelia.? he is  talking 
through her a t the sew concept lo r of ♦woman1 which 
has been ©o b i t te r ly  forced upon him# I f  only c r i t ic s  
would pay a tten tio n , Ophelia*# own comment is  nearer 
the tru th  then- rnmy of th e ir  needless- explanations or 
excuses? :|a noble mind is  here o*er thrown** ta lc]
Els' conversation in the ploy-scene is* in  faeb* more 
repellent.# since I t  is  not violent* hut merely i l l*  
mannered?'but here Is© la* 1 think* with a kind of 
inversion* insu lting  hie am ideal* 131
13a
As Professor Hi&ley suggested, the ♦♦nunnery" eeene is  not simply
a haroting of dphella* hut a denunciation of womankind* fhe "honesty"
133
speeches have a- decidedly Impersonal character * Em tet is  already
i2$,l"'"'n"1'
Hldley*. op * h it * * p* 1=41 *
130
Hamlet* 111* i l t 163-164*
131
HMloy, loo* cit*
132
He^let-i 111, i ,  '30-157*
133
Shakespearefs use of the p lu ral pronoun of the second person In 
th i s  scene is  not consistent; therefore, no argument in favor of the 
impersonal nature of the arraignment een b© founded en tire ly  upon th is  
point of gimmmSy* Tot the s p ir i t  of the passage, taken with the assumed 
p lu ra l application of the ■"hosesty" speeches and the undoubted p lu ral 
usage of lin es  144-145 * 143-153* points to  th is  theory*
a u
m t t t & t m t X y  acQualnted with. the facts of Q p h o llm iO p m tihy
sad beauty#t I t  is  the imputation that beauty is  -a lure m& 
ebucbiby m  ophmomX fu a lib y  in  a l l  wemn th a t  omoorm  him beta*
fhe ^©sesbf** Bjmmkm fd iow i
Enroltit*. »** Mm you honest?
Ophelia* My lord?
Hamlet» Are yon fa ir?
oj>KTIa# Whet means your lordship?
Hamlet» fbat i f  you he honest and fbir* your honesty 
should"edkit no discourse 'to  your beauty*
Dpbelio* Gould beauty* my lord* hoys b e tte r  e amerce 
then wlth l i  aaeaty?
teget* - Ay* tru ly ; fo r the power of beauty w ill sooner 
tT m SSm  honesty from what I t  Is  to  a bawd thaa th e  force 
of honesty can tmmX&to beauty Into h is  likeness* 1M 0 
was sometime a par odor. * but now the time gives i t  procf *»# 135
Ophelia, is  not d irec tly  the sub Jest of .these speeches % Samlet m y
intend to- try  to  mmkm  her to  a coaaoioumess of the evil which will.
) ■'
u ltim a te ly  b e se t her* but h is  prim ary purpose mm& to  be to  es-rprese 
hie ®m Bmme of the inevitable depredation of monam* Here*, sad in 
th e  remainder o f the  in te rv iew , B « l e t  i s  anatom ising womaalciad,*. 1*0 
te i lc b *  f a i r  women e re  ehast© only so long us they find c h a s ti ty
134
Hero* allusion must be mM-e to  the old theory bhtsb Ophelia has bean 
Hamlet*© mistress* Ho one who eiu&ies Ophelia*© part in  the play without 
Mae om achesiv© of her as a woman of ©xperlence * Only a half-w it * who 
hod no comprehension a t a l l  of the significance of the experience* -could* 
being guilty* display and m tn ta in  the innocence which one see© in  Opholioi 
and, Ophelia* daughter of poloaius though ah© is* is  a ra tiona l and m m ttlve  
fceiagl Mo h in t of post i&bimei©# with Hamlet i-a revealed In my of her 
remarks | she Observes alwaye the formal humility of subject to  p tiaeef she 
te.kw uome W  the verbal l ib e r t ie s  which might bo- ©greeted of a courtesan# 
HatII she becomes mad, her every word is, indicative of modesty end propria 
®%f* I f  h is theory was 'mentioned ©ad refute# by profess <r* John II* Draper? 
see fhs Hamit t  o f , p\o1cesyearet si Audieae©,* pp* 55# 59*60*- professor Draper 
re fe r re d  to  a* Hie 011*' Ita .'’Shakespeare (load on, 19311* W* 20 and
54ff** which I  have not seen*)
IM st*  Ill#  I#. 103*115*
212
o b e d ie n t*  On£Bp h® did not think ro hereby of women; but “net? th e
time .gives i t  proof** Bringing the cmv&mmtm. sp ec ifica lly  to  
Ophelia* Hosd^t f i r s t  affirm sf thou denies h is love for her* belling
her b r tto llrs
You should not hair© hoi lov’d m i  fo r v irtue 
cannot a©' in o cu la te  .our. old otoelc hut we s h e ll
re lish  of it*  137 ‘ ’
Hius*. h+*tfi% lo s t h is  fa ith  is  hxsrnn nature, he. regards sin  as la** 
note and virtu® as a conscious a r t i f i c ia l  agent which fa ils  i s  I ts  
mission of •’re s tra in t * She “nunnery* passages follow* Emlet says*-
136
*0et thee to  & nunnery! Why wouldei thou be a breeder of sinners ?«*
then he impugns h is  own character and ‘eoneludeat “What sfoould such
fellows as 1 do* crawling between earth  and heaven? We are  arran t
139
hneres all*  believe none of us*. 0o thy ways to  a nunnery** Dover
140
Wilson would in te rp re t aunner^ m  hotise. o f .,ill  fame* professor
Mam  considered that* in the  speech p a r tia lly  Quoted ibc*©‘# nunnezy,
may he talc® as convent* Recording to  h is  in te rp re ta tio n  * a f te r
Ophelia hm told the l ie  th a t her' fa th er i# a t homef. Hamlet * certain
th a t he ia ‘ being w illfu lly  deceived by her* m m  the term in I ts
141
opprobrious sense* Mrm the fie rce  demmeiationk mode by Hamlet
He w ill speefe .later-' to Gertrude of '“the fatness of these pursy 
tim es.* See p* .194 of th is  paper*
139
Haiti a t, m ,  U HO-iao.
$&¥t in, i *  i a a * i t 3*.
139
&KU* 111, i» 123*133*
HO
Dover Wilson * P* 134*
H I
op.». oi.t#» pp* 76* 260*
1st the two remaining "nunnery* speeches do not m m  to  male© such
142
on In terpretation  inev itab le* In the  f irs t*  which in partly  
personal and p a rtly  impersonal , Hamlet &&yg*
I f  thou dost marry* I ’l l  give thee th is  plague 
for th y  dowryf be thou on chaste m  lee* m  pure 
ee ©no??, thorn ©halt not eaeapa calumny* ' $ a t thee  
to  a nunnery* 00* farewell* Or i t  thm  w ilt neede 
marry* starry a fool* fo r wim mmi know well enough 
what monster© you moke of them* fo a nunnery* gef 
end quickly too*- farewell* 143
the “dowry* la  not a malediction* but a prophecy* with the allusion  
to easkoMry, the denunciation becomes -general* fhe remaining speech 
contains a mocking re c i ta l  of feminine foibles*
I have heard of your- paintings too*, well enough* 
Oo4 hath g lrm  you out face* ■ and you. melee youreeltee 
another* t m  Jig* you amble, and you l i s p 5 you sick* 
name God ’s creatures nod maice your mmt®nnm& your 
ignorance* Go to* I ’l l  no more m  f% I i t  hath made me 
m i  *** to  a nunnery, go* 144
Professor Mwm explained “nickname Ood’s creatures* thues “c a ll
145
things by names th a t have ebmmm suggestion** Professor Hardin 
# reig  in terpreted  “and make- your wanfconnea® yew  tgpaor&noe* thus$
Often a word, o rig inally  in good repute* acmes to  b© applied 
euphemistically to. an unpleasant idea* I f  the  pejorative meaning does 
not supersede the leg itim ate one, persona who know both sere lik e ly  to  
se lec t the derogatory sense whenever the context suggest® ambiguity* 
(Hotel Schmidt gloseed smanegy a® -simply a  .eloi.eter f o r ...foiaalea*)
143
nrnkm, i l l*  i ,  139*146*.
144
' Ibid*, H I ,  1 , 146*157*
145
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fom  mtktomms on the ground of your ignorance** th is
arraignment is  * malicious, hut not altogether an unfair*' attack 
upon the maanere end the moral0 of the coquette* tw ittered  by the 
aeaae of hie mother"H sin# taaleb haa lampooned weawkiiti In th is  
seen®*
Xhe eeavere&tien with Dphclia in  the **pXay* scone ©osteins 
several suggestive speeches* Following a courtly eeaeanfcittit Hamlet
U7
chooses tfc- s i t  s t  OpheXie'*a foot during the performance of the play*
Besaet*: ladyt shall, 1 l i e  in your Imp?
" * " * *  | 01ts. tmm txt Ophelia^vS .feet*)
Ophelia* Ho* my lord*
Emlot* 1 mean* s*y head upon your lap?
^y lord,*
Hamlet» '00 yon think f  m m t  country aatteref-
.'5pSfI'a# I think,* rthin$, «y lord*, 14®
Hero* Ophelia finds h e rse lf  in the .d if f ic u lt situ a tio n  of a young 
woman who hm toBoamvtiy feefcqa fo r  d.gabi^entendriP a remark not so 
intended* Hamlet * a Question, nDo you. think 1 meant country matters ?*f
U 9
wm called by in laid  b %a, oh sour© passage** Professor Mmm glossed
150
country as Indecent* efceeeae* fhia remark of 8 hr(U%*6 is  certa in ly
Insulting* hut i t  seams to to  prompted more by the ams@iasmb of a
sophisticate at Ophelia% hesitant .manner end her probable confusion
l a r i  in Craig*. o»» n it* * p* 761#
U 7
*fo- l i t  a t the fea t of. a mistress* during any dramatic mpm* 
$m%o&ion* ee&as to hare been e common act of gallantry** *** $fceevens*
c i te d  in  fh#  ’fe r io M i M itlo n *  X* 838*
14®
' £ £ &  XXX* l i t  U *M 2fc
14$
Schmidt added as a note! ^thought by some to  be an allusion to  a 
certain French word of sim ilar sound**
150
.Mams* op» o.lfc** p* 86.*
a t  having iaielntcspreted h is  e a r l ie r  qusatttm than by any dsstfce to
151
be abusive* S is nest speech is  very- indelicate^ f ro f®mm Moms
glossed nothing, m  Healefe uses it*  to  comm  the idee of mm®!
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naughtiness * th is  seems to  be ea attempt to  read in to  the passage
more of indelicacy tlma is  ac tually  In it*  fo in te rp re t mem
o f nothing literally* , m  Ophelia he© need it*  stake© the passage
perfectly  clear* and frees Hamlet from an imputation which may* or
may not* he a Just one* 3$t© line© which provoke Ophelia*a reto rt*
"Ton mm naught* you mm neufhtl 1*11 a ife  the play** seem to fegply
154
e sort of teasing indelicacy* Whm one considers the nature of 
Hamlet*s remark© to  %bo34a in  th is  scone* one must not forget th a t
155
th is  is  the se tting  fo r  hi© eowonb on the brevity  of woman*© love*
IS®
and of o h i t t e r  allusion  to  h is  mother*© ficlcloneae* ' fhe da#
structlop  of Hamlet*e b e lie f  in  the pu rity  and the sin cerity  of *mm
colors all. of h is  allusion© to- thorn* Ho m y fee H m ^M m  h is  own 
15?
ideal** in w ing  m m m  language to  Ophelia* but h is  qm rrel with
158
her is  not the personal thing th a t Sever f ilso n  ©aw la  It*  In
Samlet* 111.* 11* 126*
152
jK&JS.H.*f P*153
Hamlets III*  11* 126*428*
154
Ibid,** 111* i l y 153*15®* Stemm® said of this- speecht "fhs con# 
vernation of Hamlet with Ophelia is  probably saefe as was pecalle-r to  the 
young m& fashionahl© of the age of stu* which was* by no means* on age 
o f delieaoy*1* <*** fh© yarleram Idition* 1, 244*
155
See p* 21-®*
15®
Bffilet* III*  II* 132~U5*
■15?
Bm p* 210*
15®
See pj>* 206*208,*
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sp ite of the i&delieete tom  of the converge#ion* te ila t  to not
treating Ophelia lik e  a prostitute* ^arem tly* there are three
motive® for Saalet** eon&aet %n th is  ©piaeio# first* . lie m at re*
mesfcer that he i«  oatenaibly M U fheii* &ie!M&83.mme&t has turned
hi® caustic# third* he is  mmming him self a t a sport which some*
times attract®  aephletieated men who converse with very geaw® and
Innocent mmu* He I© enjoying Ophelia1©' confusion end her shrinking
from indelicate aug-gaatiftiu there eee&a to  be no m ltm  la
anything that ha eoy®# ®&- -400100 to bumble '004 revile %helie hearaelf *
He would probably not have plagued her bo before he tam ed cynic* h a t
ha Mo so u lte r io r  purpose in doing i t  row*..
the ebaeene speech of the *play*■■ peeae and of the ^uaaery*
eeeae do^not Imply e ith e r  rebuke- or affron t to  Ophelia because of
uaehaeblty.* fhy must the u n t ie s  pounce upon Hamlet *a «mad« behavior
to  Ophelia'and "read in to  i t  a personal disrespect toward heart 'iron
..••her apparent J i l t in g  o f Sealet. has ' deserved no each violence as the
critic® would read into hi® words, and she' Is really gu ilty  of nothing 
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else* Only through the introduction of oonjeotar&l iutarpretati-one 
and hypothetical stage^ireobloa®  and 8tage4>u©iness m t  these or I t  lee 
hope to  euhntastiut© th e ir  theories# Brandos said of the Implication 
that Ophelia ha® been llaa ie tts  mistress*
fhore i® nothing a t a l l  conclusive in  the fac t th a t 
H®mleb% mtimTr to  Ophelia la ®3ctre®fely fret# not only 
in  the affecting  scene in which ha orders her to  a mm~ 
m ty f hut a t i l l  more in th e ir  conversation during the
W * ~ "
'See Borer W ils o n ,  p y # / © | t » * pp# 128*1291 Adame*. .ep*., e l t * *
PP# 8$>£$iU
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play* when h is  jeeblag speeches* m  be msk& to  fee 
aXXow©& bo ley h is  hm i in fee* lop* imp® m m  %hm 
/Sqttivooet* m i  in  on® ease menutveeally' loos©**.# 
tb ie  i s  mo ©videne© against Ophelia*® Ineaperleaee*
Helena ■ In M l1;©, Ifell tk&^Bads f e l l  io chest tty  
I ts e l f ,  tilth  her te  ©sc*
tremeiy r* ho oar way of thinking impossibly mm 
eosxso * la  the yea* 1602*. "©peaches ilk© HaB&eb*® 
could he made without offence fey o young ps*ina» M 
a virtuous maid of honour* X6@
llith  da© allow®®©© for the Hearns© of t h e - t i n e e *  desire to
m a k e  h i s  r t m t i &  d i e > p m i b t m f *  m o m  a u t h e n t i c  m i  h i e  m B p o m o  t o  t h e
m m k.M  the revelation  of Ms mother1© fio&Xcmoes are* in themselves*
m f f l o i o a t  t o  n o o o o n t  f o r  b h e . c i b e e e n e  d i a t r i b e  a g a i n s t  m m s &  w h i c h  h o
161
direct© a t  O p h e l i a * .
X W ...
Srcnftee* pp*,,©,lt%#, p# .380*
X6X ' ;
Other In teresting  ooameata on S«nXot*a treatment of Ophelia a m t 
fee given here* 1m defendlug §phmlMfo character * -Frofteaeor Braptr wrote $
to  fee .sure he belle© tawdry to  her at the play* feat the
BUUabefcheae worn free in th e ir  language* and,* even at that* 
ah© retoufees him* and w ill mat 11 atom* -***• ©peper* orn $■* 59*
ifehfekimg found, in those scene©* a techmlcal tit illsa tio n ^ ^ W p h e lia*b 
efeoraater* He aism&ntedi
in te r*  thi^respeare in  ©s^leibliig the play ©come I 111* i i |  to
the .fall .find© fa rth e r use fo r the  figure of' Ophelia* making her
the bu tt of Hamlet*® mXaacfeoXX© %um©um** as she feed been in 
the previous scene la  which ah© played the decoy* This time* 
however* Hamlet la  mot in hie former mood of depression.* feat 
wildly gay, and aims w itty  obeeetiitiea a t Ophelia* mob a© were 
popular on the stage a t the time* *** ScMaking* o^* cife** p . 61* 
Speaking of the ©masses of Hamlet'*© eoera® talk* F ^ feeso r ISSley wrotei 
:*.*.* tmleaa'we real!»e Bamleb as a m i  who ©am* ussier stress* 
behave in th is  way*, w© do mot even begin to  understand him* The 
aim who mm t e l l  h is  own mfefcer* without the eaeuee of a stage* 
direction* or any- other eyeuee them that he th in k s 'i t  to  be the 
revolting truth* that she liv es  *in the rank ’sweat of an emseamed 
bed* stewed in corruption*. honeying and staking love over the meaty 
sty** th a t man. is  not going to  boggle seriously a t a piece of out* 
spokes denunciation'or even a t a  few deliberately  bawdy jokes*
12 id ley , Q pscit;*.* p.* 141*..
Hamletfe xim of obseenlby i s  competent* apposite* and consistent
with, the development of h is charseter* There is  in i t  nothing callow
or maladroit* Ha asm certa in ly  apeak very coarsely upon m sm lm i  hut,
•X6a
with one exception* h is  Indelicate speech Is  always provoked by some 
mental -or 4oral fo res , so h ie  indignation and disgust a t  Gertrude*© 
weakness* hlo hatred of Claudius* h is protended madness* h is  contempt 
fo r the stup id ity  mm the pomposity of Polonius* sad h is d is tru s t of 
women* Bas&et% obscenity is  sometimes Tory breed* but the mot lu s t ion 
is  draaafcieolly adequate and the amount not excessive*
The three character© discussed In th is  chapter* -Othello* Tlmoa* 
and Hamlet* find eg re ss io n  through the use of obscenity fo r some 
p art of the mental and emotional anguish which th e ir  misfortunes have 
aroused %n thm* $©b one o f the three- is  by nature, inclined to £©ul~ 
ness of speech 1 each has -a dignity  inherent in hie rank and hie a tta in^  
meats vhiab would preclude a commonplace addict ion to Indelicate language* 
'0r«ve -emotional s tre ss  has uademiasd the native refinement of each.* a. 
refinement which-, under normal cpnditioa-s* exerts a discriminating 
influence upon speech, without Impairing v i r i l i t y  of expression*
th is  •"exception1* is  found In a w itticism  spoken in conversation 
with Jfeoeenorentn end G uildm stem  111, 11* 236^240), iwea th is  speech 
I s  not without- pertinence* fo r Hamlet in both fencing vesbaliy with h is 
friends and giving them a ta s te  of h is *antlc d isposition*11 At le a s t 
one of h is remarks 1# applicable to  h is  situation* for h is -experience 
has given him ample cauae to ca ll fortune a strumpet#
Chapter XU 
The ot  Qood Character
Many of the? mmm of good repute In. misfiabsthsn &mm$ .are 
Msblngftlahad by a frankness of speech which the reader finds hard 
to  reconcile with our modern conceptlam of aanai&taney between char* 
aetwr eM conduct In f ic tio n  end In dram# Meble ladIs®* chaste 
maidens* respectab 1© matron® arc made to  u t te r  quips of the moat 
indelicate  mature ,* or to  te a t emotion in  Indelicate te rm *  Shakes* 
peer©i as w l l  -a© the le s se r  dram atists *. Is  g u ilty  of th is  apparent
inconsistency* 'whatever the canoe o f the ^temporary sacrifice of
'1  . 
Character^ in the work of the minor dramatists* the soaree of th is
seeming violation of character^iatagriby in  Shakespeare is  not to be
found in  ijpatm se of the technique ansi the meter 1 e ls  of dram&tle
portrait tare* or In a desire to  eohleve startling effect® through
deliberate  incongruities* or In a se rv ile  conformity to  contemporary
2
dramatic convent leas* I t  i s  to  be attributed" ra ther to  the Influence 
of contemporary social conditions end to  m  understanding of the 
personalities of actual feminine prototypes of the characters so drawn* 
In Shakespeare-*e method* there is  mo inept sacrificing of character lo
M*. Q* BradferooSr* Themes and Convent ions of FMmbBbkm tragedy
i m n  p* ^
2
Cementing upon th e  iad iscrlmlnat© use o f flytlags* Bredbrooit
wrote.l
th e re  i s  a  very g la r in g  case of th e  ta tm siom  of % *m% of 
wit* in fbe, .4the.let.*s; X* It where Castabellc is  wooed
by Reueerd*. The hero ine i@ given f l ip p a n tly  bawdy speeches $ 
which would b e t t e r  f i t  C a tap lasm  o r S oqnette ; stid* m  she la 
a c a re fu lly  id e a lise d  Semantic v irg in  of the  chaste  and colour* 
loaa  kind*, th e  seen* i s  f a ta l ly  incongruous* ** |b*“ 9 tMi'»<iwufaiii>ifi>i< lim ten mi
22®
dialogue* fhe  re a d e r  who i s  acquainted w ith  the  atmosphere of th e  
period* who perceives th e  r e s t r a in t  w ith which l&akeepeare re f le c te d  
timk cu rren t Xleease o f speech* m& who km  observed th e  lee s  s k i l l f u l  
uee of indecorous language mode by ether faistabsfbsii. and Jacobean
dramatists* w ill not find th a t the characters of these women appear
e i th e r  in co n s is te n t or ummatnrcl*.
grib los o f the tesma sad ebu&eabe of the age of Elisabeth hove
3
noted the great freedom of manners*. memLa*, and speetlu In Seeinf 
lagjaoi., B* Bateeott ©aid of the marnaer© of the tymm md bm  sub feet© i-
Yet with the s p ir i t  of hearty# unrestrained enjoyment 
there sometimes goes a took of d ieorim iaetios ©ad refine** 
laeufc f and i t  cannot he denied th a t ,  just as the Queen *© 
gay* pleeeure-eeekMg texapereaest was ooereef so also wee 
Blizebethen sooistyv  'fh© ^ueeii could om trol Jkms&f well 
enough upon. occasion, yet neither she nor 'her subjects 
thought f i t  to  oheefe'the ea r^eeeiCNSt of th e ir  essotioiis.* aid 
the consequence was that, th e ir  manner*? mom a t times u»* 
beaooin®* 4
3
With «fe*a&et»sri«t&$ prigslshuees.# venial inaccuracy, iM  a
canny concession to  passible e rro r, CtaoRiel Johnson wrote in h is
t , * neither hie gentlemen ner h is  lad ies have much 
delicacy* nor are su ffic ie n tly  distinguished from his 
clowns by m y  appearance of refined  manners*. Whether 
ho represssbM the ree l taafcrsiiM oa of ills time is  mob 
easy to  determihsf the reiga of llls sb e th  is  ommenjy 
-mipposad to  hairs kmn. e blae of s ta te!laess*  formality 
md reserve i yet perhaps the relaxations of tha t e w r l t y  
were not very elegant* fhere much* however* have been 
always some modes of geyeby pro for able to  others * sad a 
w i t e r  ought to  chuse js lc i the best* ^  Smith* Bhokmpmm 
O ritio |sm a. p* 1 0 4 *
4
1 *  0 *  f r a  i l l  a n d  j r .*  3» Item, © < £ & * *  S o c i a l .  g m g l a m t  f l e w  Y o r k *  
1909), IIX* U ,  P 4 *   '
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M ss B&tesoa continued ?
immmm m m  often the mpremirn of oo&mr 
momIs* Mm of the purest and beet inbell Igoiso© nbrmM 
fmm no allusion#, hommr gross* end fe lt  up .impulse to  
cheek their words &a speech or «r*ihin&| i t  is  not ®ur-» 
prising# them* that men of wether jmteXX&geaee fe lt  m  
impulse' to cheek th eir aebloas or th eir conduct* 5
DiacuaslM t*w*© S^ »howr;#» l*osb* Broadest wrote!
It is  weapy ohereetezietio. of Hissfe#th% teste  that* 
m m  in I5f $» ’ ehe could s t i l l  take pleasure im the 
flay* All th is  fencing with worsts appealed to her 
quick intelligence;. while, with the uuhheehed mn*» 
momma® oharaoher is  t ie  of the daughter of Hoary t i l l*  
ea& Aime fk&eya.* she tow& ■ eat-wrtelomeot lu the play* 
wight* a freedom of speech*. ®vm$ no doubt * in. the 
equivocal badinage between Boyefe’mH Eerie ( i n  I*) 6
In a chapter celled p o lit ica l and Social Aspects of the 
l a te r  lliisabethan ead l a r l t e r  Stewart period #« Professor A* f  • 
Ward yem&e&i
Mo- doubt# th e  w rn ft o f  th e  s iieh b e th e h  and fso o b tm  
age# .as they appear before- us in  contemporary dram* 
are# primarily*. the ejresturoa of the Imagination of the 
grtmatisfcei yet i t  would be id le  to  ignore the twofold 
fact* that the .pmeeabmeut of the wesaeii o f th is  period 
on the stage largely  reproduces actual %ypes# and that 
the way in  which dram atists looked upon women# th e ir  
position in  life*  asd th e ir  re la tions to  men# was the 
way of the world* mO the way of the age* 7
In mommlt&g&m the influence of the mmmm o f the period, woo
5
Social Existed* I ll*  11* 525*
6 ~
Braa&es* <y«..cft** p.. 4.5*
7
the Oc@brldy. History, of Engl Ish. Mteratnre* f  #'■ 421*422*
Shakespeare* Qerrmua declared?
We M m  %hM noble la d le s  of th o se  tim es tmt « »  
needed in €mm&r of language whm% the pmt pots 
into the mouth of Ms boldest character®* B
Oamc&lal Bmdford'*® m tf  in te re s t lag  study of Elizabethan m um
d e a ls  more j^ ee lf  l e s l ly  w ith th e  m atte r of t h e i r  frankness of 
speech m  reflected  in th e  drama?
there mm a great X*e& o f what- we consider refiner 
m®%* and delioao/ la hafeihe ***■ wibnes#*
-among many other things.*, the good round oaths o f  
Eliaabeth herself* the language used by ladles* I f  
we may. Judge at-all, from the dramatists {not- only 
the more extreme* H ie Wletefcea?1 ■ but «re» ghafe®** 
pm m  M a ssif)» m s more distinguished by rigor 
than by delicacy* f
ind egaiat
Bub we sh a ll understand the period b e tte r  I f  we 
admit the p o ss ib ility  of so lid  virtuesooexietlug 
with an astonishing licence of speech# fhe heroiaes 
of Speaker a i l  Sidney 'are*, .perhaps * somewhat i&ea&l&edi 
but ’ Shakespeare*s 1 a t ie e  bear erery evidence o f being  
taken from r ea l l i f e *  th e ir  c h a stity  «*• -and not only 
th e ir  chastity* but th e ir  pu rity  ***•■ is  not to  bo In* 
peeked* yet- th e ir  language is  wary often  decidedly 
mituotsbl#* fhm m M m m  o f p riee te  le t te r s  ■ mgpoxto# 
tfe&b of the $mm&-ws end tenses* 10
P rofessor William Wi&herle kewrenoe mode th is  e a M  m  the frank**
nos# of diotlohi
" a  .....
aerflrms* op#..- e l t» * p.* 332*
9
Gtaraliel Bradford# BM^f*tbsui .Women {Boatcm#, 1936} *. P* 78»
10
.Ibidmm p* 79# lo tos Coleridge wrote? *#*# ewea tbs le t te r s  of 
womesToF"High rank in  Mb ego were often coarser then h i t  writings**1 «» 
g&ith* Sh-BksEseore C ritic ism # p* 269* (f*®^ l cc+ufts.y
One is  often struck, in Shakespeare's plays., a t the 
tone of conversation' in  the te s t  of mixed eompiity, as 
to m arital re la tio n s , the getting  of children* and the 
like* But H li2jatetha.fi notions were different#  fhe men 
of h is  day were probably no worse than we, bat th e ir  con­
ventions were not the same# $hm  we consider the stupendous 
genius and achievements of Shakespeare, i t  is  sometimes bard 
to  rea lise  the profound e ffec t on him of these conventions, 
and to  re a lise  tha t fee was a f te r  a l l  no isolated ethereal 
s p i r i t ,  hut very much a man among men, sharing th e ir  point 
of view and insensibly deeply affected by th e ir  convict ions# 11
Although the c r i t ic  must acknowledge that coarse quips and 
allusions can never be becoming to  the speech of refined women, 
fee can point out th a t Shakespeare1® women of good character do 
not fo rfe it  the reader's  respect by th e ir  indelicate  speech* Whether 
the remark be an obscenity uttered  in  serious discourse#. or a w itty  
gibe delivered in a fly tisg*  the speaker preserves her basic modesty 
and her proper dignity* the  manner of these women has no h in t of 
wantoanesa in l t |  they to  not reso rt to  frank speech as a lure*
There is  no indication th a t any of -th e re to  characters m isinterpret 
th is  freedom of speech or -attempt to  take advantage of it*  Other 
characters do not speak s lig h tin g ly  of these women because of th is  
t r a i t*  I t  is  apparent tha t Shakespeare did not Intend to debase the 
characters o f such women by making them speak coarsely# Sis purpose 
was* doubt lees , to  make them, speak naturally*
The women of good character who speak occasional obscenities 
may be grouped in four classes* F ir s t ,  there are the clever and 
sp ir ite d  young lad ies who u t te r  indelicate  Jests end engage in
11
lawrence, op*. c l t** pp» 101-102*
f ittin g s*  then* there are the *yooxig Innocenta* who are moved by
or emotion he cos re© speech* fhe two m m taiag  classes
Q6m%&% of the  ©Mer ladlee of fualiby who hi©# indecorous- 
-cM the two bourgeoises of .fh© la,rtf litres of wtnftjsqsp* 
Ooftinoo aalu o f  the gay oacl w itty  young imi%mt
there ho ha.fi depicted mmm who from ea ©esy |&« 
teX lccbual e&roib»esis d is tin g u is h  them selves by 
m fy m  and f e a r le s s  to:ague* he h m  ig&T&w&oA, th e se
Stoealln&s ©hi fcaptiao with «l wall of unapproachable
obosblty*., II© iaads tlie®.*, .disguised la  ml© a ttire*  
in to  t i c k l i s h  m$ try ing situations and into ' rude' 
contact#* m& mom %hm- the. f re e s t among %hm com 
out o f thee® etbmblo&a w ith p e rfe c t lanoae&ee and, 
p arity  «*« 12
S-rendes spols# o f "the ohemiugly w itty  end often f ro lio tm e  young
j$& i f  the freedom of some of the ea^reeeio&e need 
by Booalind or Beatrice be objected to* l e t  i t  b# re# 
tha t th is  woo not the fa u lt of ^hefcsepoMpe or 
the women* but generally o f  the age* Fort la* Beatrice* 
Hoialis#* and the root* lived in  time© when more impor* 
tan.#© mm etteehod ’ to  tilings than to weriet now wo think 
more of word© than of things?. and happy are we in  then# 
la te r  dap? of au fe r# re fiw rjn t# I f  ■«# are to  be oarod by 
our rerbal morality* 14
Of the more heroin©© of th is  group.#. Bosaiind is the
'm®&% unaffectedly Joyous# the le a s t shadowed by eerloue mmmtm* 
she moospts bsnig&ment* her fa t h e r1 a- and her eim* without brooding*
Brando©# pb,» o l t +*. p* 573#
14
jtaiM.&gmson* Berolnoe ftoidoa* i f 131*, p* 77*
13
girls#*  Mrs* Smmsm, wrote?.
Berviuus* n* ...eft** p* $65*
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As Oaayssede, ah© 41 rest© the  soars© of Orlando*e lor© for her with
m delighted appreciation of the deception which ©he la practicing* 
She ha© nom of the  BhrmtiohmsB ofKatborina* mom of the t a r t  
indepaz^ooc© of Befctrtea* ®$o la not b a r r e d  by social iaotualltf
m  Helena las ©lie X&cb© Fort la1© mom dignified 4 ©manor* HeaallM#s
b lith e  s p i r i t ’ finds m  outle t in  merry gulps* Brno of %hm mkrmoly
Indecorous* th u s , efce pane* with ?©yy -tue-Bbionafel© taBbe, v&m bh©
15
word .reafe... as mod by |»e Beau* hater* in tier dlaguiaa a® a boy# 
she engage© in  « f ly tin g  w ith Orlando which depends fo r  some o f its.
oyi
wit fo r  tli© no tion  o f euqkoldry,*
gosalind* May, an ya«- be no tardy, cone so sore 
l a  IJTSliJitr* X had as l i e f -be mo&*d of a s n a il*
OrlaMo* Of ® «m©H? .
S tS ljS d#  Ay* of a sn a il; for  though h# come© ©lowly* 
be b e rr ie s  hie bouse os his head «**► a bettor Jointure, t  
thiB&f %%m yon aake a woman* Besides* be bring© bis 
destiny with him*
Orlando* ffbab% b h a tf
S5sSSIsd..f Shy, homot which such as you are fain  to  
be SSolSSfe to your wires 'f o r ;  but. he comes, armed la  bis 
fortune md protest© fl» e«» anticipates! the slander of 
bio wife*. 16
fu rth e r os la  the conversation* Hoaaiiat utter© an ©yea coarser 
1?
je s t*  than Orlando k m  l e f t  th e  e taee , Eoaallnd* spoafciag to
m
00X1©! ca lls  Cupid •'that earn wiefcad bastard of ¥©mte*w A lter 
O liver -sad Celia bay© me-b ©ad fo lio s  i s  love, Bosallad describes
15
As. Ton Mice It*  1* II*. 113*114*
16 ■ .
XWd*» IV, 1, 51-62,
I?
Ib id , ,  IV, i ,  169-179.
18
Ib id . ,  IV, 1 , 216*
226
Kimir s t a te  to  Orlando# oosoludiug?-,
*#* ana In those decrees have they made a p a ir  of 
©tains to  marriage* ^*<*h they w ill e l into laeon iiim t*  
o r  e l as- be incon tinen t ■ b efo re  marriage:#; f&ey a re  in., 
the vary n*rstfc of lava, and they w ill to g e th e r  Clubs 
emmet part them# 19-
Mark fan  Doran eomeabed upon soealiad*# frankness;
Her disguise as a man does not explain the quality  of 
th is  Xcu#ber* 20
Her vocabulary la aa ta r t  m i  versacular a© tha t of 
Meroutio, $&ulaaah ridge* or Hotspur *** Language lik e  
th ia  Is  mot learned, by putting  an m a ts ' apparel*, nor 
is  there ©ay sign-’th a t i t  goes against ftossXt m! *s grain 
to  je s t about incontinence, your neighbor*e bed* mil the 
inevitable harms; there is  a rank re a l i ty  la  h e r1 apsectif 
m  in  the speech of Shakespeare’s beat women always# 21'
Ons TOait include in  a consideration - of Bosaltfsd *a frankness o f
ape©Ob two remarks of C©Xi<af»f both of them such le ss  d e lica te  in
22
d ic tion  and in thought t hm any which Koe&tlnd ©peaks* The two 
young lad ies u tte r  th e ir  coarse speeches spontaneously* There is  
no hint in  th e ir  manner th a t the dram atist intended to  shock or to 
g ra tify  h is  audience with the  spectacle of refined mmn m m ktm  
out of character# mb Tsn Popes, suggested* the frankness I s  not 
newly acquired! nor m $  i t s  use by 'pure young vtmrn anomalous in  
Shakespeare’s day*.
M You lik e  I t , f* i i ,  41*45*
20
Van Boron* c l t# * p* 156*
a  '•* • '
I M i i . p* 15?*
22
Aa You l ik e  f t , 111* i i  , 215; IV* I, 205- 208*
M other o f  the cl©war ym rn®  l p d t e &  t s  K a % h m rim .f  th e  s ih m w *
M&r Md&ltmM rmmlm m m r  in  fcfc© flft-tag with Petreefcio- which 
marks her fireb  meeting with him# She I® $ulcfe*mltbe& <m
beeped * hat She i# mol foeX^ewbhod,*. She apeak© ca lf  two ob joe*
.a,|
tieaafeXe r » r k s . ,  oat© of them a ptm 00 the word jado* ©t& the
24
other u pm  which te trooM e iate&bioaeXXy mlswm&eraband® *
Beetrio# in  more ta r t  la  t* ^ e ra » a b  then IloaaMsd wai less# 
i i l^ & ts re d  tiiaa iCabfaorina* A Msbreos of repartee* who does mot
h e s ita te  to  km m ltim  4®mrm to- ©it* specking to  tier mol®
m
she pmpmm  the &mil to  «m old owohoXi with h&ms m  h is  head.#*
'in ®mr®mmtim with Bm f « r %  Be&trl©©- tw ite d is to r ts  ©eesaiagly
InmmmiB rermrhs of the ITino©*« into excuses fo r iafteeoreus pXejf
os worts* A fter Benedick hoe declared tha t he wot&ft p refer feeing
sent m  mu impoeei&X© mission to  th e  mtlpM es to Bolding f*thro#
■ 26
worts1 ©oaf ©rone© with th is  horpy,* eat has aoibteh the abaf*ef 
Bm Fedro ooiigreithiotea Beatrice epos* her' vtcborr*-
Fedro# tm. hm® put him. toia* IMm wm hmmfft*<WMi<l»»|i) ^ # w # W
put him town*
Beatrice* Bo-1 would not ha shoal# to  atef my lord* 
lm% 1 ©Boult prow# the mother of fools* a t  '
l a t e r  in the scene* Bern. Potro ®tf®m to  find Beatrice a hadfeend*
the f«8ine of. .the. shrew* 1.1, | t: 2®2*
24 '    '
m m ** ii*  i* axa. 
25 ........
1 1 » l * 4 6 - /»?
22a
Beatrix* tarfc* for • alliance! flms goes
w w y one to  t ie  world tu t  I , tad 1 am sunburnt* I  
may @lt In e earner m& ©yy %©igh**be fo r o hmhmM*
JMjg* i*Agr BoutricO| I will get you <me*
JggljSgg*. I *oa|0 rather hare one o f your father*s 
getting* Hath m*m  a brother lik e you? Tour
father got excellent husbands* , i f  a maid could eeme by them* 2#
ftsooo mnmk® are ’uxmi&feslmbly iu4olioe.te} yet $N*& fedr© o x o la to
29
a f te r  Beetrle©% departure* #By iay troth* a plotM ai*«fliit#&
SO
aad ooolaroe her rtaa 4BM«Xl«n$ wif# for 8m6I4fc** .iose eoaieptiom 
o f  t i e  contemporary toward t i e  fyanlc speech o f  women nay be
i n f e r s  fro® an antoedob© related, by Oluudio n»l lionet©* Hero#’ e&r* 
bainly one of the moat eirtmaepeeb .of BM&mp&wpe*® ladies* baa to ld  
a |e e t  -about B e a tric e  to  bm  f a t h e r ' in, the  pfaaeae© of h e r ffjrnee*
low you bell? of a eheet of pafea?* I  
remSSir^e p re tty  je s t  year daughter to ld  m  of* 
heonato* &* Mu& e&e bad w rit It* and was roMlng 
I t  oFsrT^be fonni fBenedtek* and ■■%entries*  between 
the sheet?
OaMM* fhah* 31
Ho one appears to  di&mm the s lig h te s t in H©f©*a conauot
bmmm& of till© 3e#b* the  f in a l ©2ear#!e§ in  th is  play*, of the frank
speech of refined w m m  m m ®  in the scene in which Wbt® is- drees tug 
52
f o r  &#r-«sed&io©* fhe  d* t« f o ffender h e re 'in  not Bm tr in e *  b u t 
M argaret|, lfer©*e w aiting  geablewdaea*. B i t t r i e e  u t te r s  one tiu6$e&tl¥e
&§
Inch Mo about Webbing, If* i* 33®*338«iTntiumtniiijiHinirti i(^hnpi,"-'-itiTf\iitriTir-t‘tiVtifrfiirfYrtii|iiiiiii1rfOri't^,frcWr1TTaif '■ -
39 "-
K , i ,  355*.
30 -
Ibia, .  II, i t 366*
«
3M8*, I ll  i l l ,  U0*tt5*
33
Ibid*, III*  IV*
33
epeeeh* Margaret, irrep ressib le  m& indiscreet* te le#  offends
34 _
the greater dd-lemey of Hero* Her$#e rebuke, «pt© upon th##!
. - 35
art m% ashamedf*1 » remia&c the reader of e similar situation. cited
i
by Bradford* fa Fletcher*a play* She M XM m m  Obese ( i l l*  I)* the 
following' eonwra&b ion takes placet
Beealura* upon theel th a t ta lk  heetfchout
Ifff"Ir^iaiiea*. to s act we alone* end m rr ff   ^36
fb® inference &mms to  bo- th a t ©yon refine# women in  Elizabethf a time
were ma-bei for coaeidereble freedom o f speaking m m g  th m m e lw m *  M m *
37
oistic*a allusion  to- the speech of maids' they la n #  alone*4 point#
38
to  th is  conclusion*
after the liv e ly  merriment of loeaIlmd* Katherine* an# Beatrice, 
t h e  o o m e m t t b l m  of Helena e*awa» subdued, In ton#* i f  mot lit matter| 
end her mmrnrn- i s  mrlcei by a gravity which is  mot shored by the more 
■lighWieerted ladies* y » m  the modern point of w i H e l e n e * #  most
e m l t i m  breach of decorum is  very unfortunate* fhe passage in question
39
is  # of course* the dialogue with Payeilee about wirgittiby* Of th is
lluomMo.. .^ .out Hotbte.* III.* Iw, 47*49*
34 ”
111., it* 26* 20-38* 65-66,
35
1614** III, iwf 28*
36
Bradford, o&»..a|t,*. p* 145*
.39
Borneo am#. J u l i e t ,  I I ,  I* 36*
3B
Of* ffie. f r s # d y * II*, i* eepeelelly  trn la^  reply to  jwaa.no*a
rebuke* * »&y4 here1 a worn but we*# {11,: l t  10)
39
M3L»e -fe ll -that -M s .Well, f ,  i ,  ish*493U
episode* BraMes wrote*
I t  i s  dtua&etefijptla off tfee tngliofe rea&lsaaaco*. 
and of the  public wfeiefe kfoakeapeare had in  v im  in M b 
$m%& plays* th a t .fee should make th is  mMn beroiaa. take 
part with pwttillm in %h® Xmm and. $mnimn conversation 
().*. I|. m  tfee nature of v irg in ity*  wiiiofe is  one off %k& 
most indecorous ptmoogm in-Mo wastes* 40
Helena &s®pi*a®a 3Ndrollas* fetib afce to le ra te s  feim because ■fee la a
fo llow er o f Bmttm*  Raw ing feis charac ter*  she perm its him to
aK erelae a lic e n se  o f  speed* s im ila r  to  tfent *&$cl* th e  Oonntese
4# ' ':
MXom .to fcovetelu V ffee scene' under oomslilerat i<m is  especially  
xwo4tiiig to  modern .taste because*. In it*  Helena 'ptBf® the Inter* 
locato r -and provokes ParolXce*e indelicate  ■remarks.* Albfeon#. Helena 
is  not specif ie a l l f  coers© in diction* fear w illingness to  l is te n  to  
double .entendre on. bo feublmta .a subject and to  s e m  m& a f o i l  tor 
Enroll@ofa ftabsisisitm . .ta le r  e re  as cu lpab le  on th e  fertferigfeb in*  
delicacy of losaXiad* Ifce conduct of anno of these lad ies car accord 
with modern idftoa of sees&y be$uxrlerA yet a l l  .retain th e ir  ant lire 
■dignity*. Helena in  not so sprigh tly  os tfee other©.* fo r ©fee is. pro* 
oeoupiiwt witfe the feeling  of social in fe r io r ity  which stakes .fear levs
fo r Bertram without hope* Helena urn® fnmk language in  -the scene 
with the fxmok Mini efeen sfeo underbakes ta aura M s of feis oilment * 
He wishes a pledge o f fear good faith in promising feim mmmrf*
43
Brand©©* o i u e l t  #>. p* 4B*
All*© Well 'Ifent $»fta Well* I* i* 11B*U6*
Bee p* 69*
,411 •a feSf,ffeat Ba&s.Ieil* I* i ,  93*4©§t 1* III*  140*164.
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King# Upon thy certainty and confidence 
Ibab dar%fc tliou venture?
Helena* fax of impudence*
A strumpet *b boldness* a divulged shame 
Tra&ueM by odious ballads5' my maidenfs nr^ie 
$*&#*& otherwise1 nay.*, worst of worst extended*’ 
With v i le s t  to rtu re - l* t  my l i f e  be  ended./’ 44"
fills  Is no Jest*, but a serious speech designed to  convince the king
o f her sincerity* and ra th e r dreadful la  i t s  -earnestness * men Helena
is  to  receive as her reward a noble husband* she speaks indelicate ly  in
45
re jec ting  two of the candidates* In spit® of the objectionable fly tln g
46
with Parol lea * Helena Is admirable in character and modest in  bearing.
P o rtia  is  a sophisticate* but she does not lard her conversation 
with indelicacies* In discussing her suitors* she remarks caustically
of the  Neapolitan prince*-® vanity a t hia s h il l  in  shoeing Ms hors©*
’ >• „ 4?
*1 am mob ©fear# my lady hi© mother pl®y*d fa lse  with © smith**
This la  her solo lapse u n til the f in a l sosne of the- play* there* she
and Her!sea plague th e ir  husbands fo r .parting with the rings which they
have received from th e ir  wives# The humor of the seen© turns upon the5
fa ilu re  of Hassxnio ©ad Oratiano to  suspect the iden tity  of the doctor 
and the doctor*® cleric* The scene 1s fa rc ic a l. The humor is  very 
broad* but there  is  no fu rtiv e  unwholeaoneness - in i t ,  la  the manner 
of the  times* P o rtia  and Nerissa. speak the flippant words which the
A llfs f e l l  mmt Ends, Well. 11* i* 172-1??*
45
lbid», I l f  i l l*  97-96* 102-103.
46
1 Another tm m #  discussion of V irginity  in  l i te ra tu re  is  th a t of 
the  Wife-of Bath _ la  her Prologue* Of course* the ehaste Helen© has 
nothing in mmmm with the lic k e rish  old women,
47
The Merchant. of Venice, 1* 11* 47-46*
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m
©it nation eogseata*
from Bos a ll  ml to  Portia* th&m yotmg Indies are p r o & u e t a  of
a culture whle& Md net shy a t ©anfior* $oise% as well os aon* were
accustomed to  epeofe frankly* ami a wmcffiS of coarse «eu»
49
n et toe&ap&tlhle with f« to to #  a te®  ®te propriety*
fha remarkable delicacy of Deteeswma and "liar' r a t te r  imaimr©
50
shrinking from freak term© ore aot characteristic of Shctespeare*© 
young innocents I© general * fro® Lmrlata to  Mlratea.|; they are ©test# 
8.M modest { Hut th e ir  speech ten* upon e©eati©a*, © otartli& g realism  
o&d arevaals o ahrate* i f  regrotta.hJ.-e. * knowledge- of the ways of the 
world*
latrinfi! ©how© h erse lf worlily*wi©© to te r  taunting of Tsmom. 
Basalanus ©ad lav ln to  tar© suaepriood famora ©ad Aaron la  the  fo rest * 
iAfter iw©&% departure* the oopvooa teopta a surly manner which pro** 
w o k e ©  t e r  © u h j e o t e  t o  e a g p r o o e  t h e i r  n o n t e x t  f o r  t e r - *  t o  i - e e © i e n u « # a  
neat * tu t  oor&slnly ironic t eompiiment , likening her to  Biana* ©he
40
f te  Merchant of ?otile*« ?* I* 10f«4fl* 223*^35* 85&»36a*
49 ' ......
Hot© ©Is© 'the -speech of Jul$& ate- hueette in  jjte $yo, 0onti#m©n .of. 
Wrona* I I f tril* 53*56f ate th a t of Boaalisio ate tetterln©  In lore*© 
%Mmrh t e a t* If* 1* 113*130i ¥*. il*  349^53*
50
3«e p . 93#- Of# also Urs* yao&aos*'1* comment on th is  reality?
tod th e re  1$ one s troke  o f  eo&mmat* delloaoy* -stir** 
prising* vMm m  resuMter the l e t i t t e e  of pro*
veiling  in Shskspe®r@'% Mu©* sad which he aliened to  hi© 
other woman generally «*« tiro*  fanesaa then quoted Othello*
I?* t i t  110*119* where Bateeagaa eaamot hrlag h erse lf  to  f«* 
peat the term which Othello has need to  ter* I «-* Op.*... .©It** P* 179'*
at* nleo Bra&toy*# ellueieo. to  the %m% M m  of the nwttXmn song, 
which Deedenooe einge* ** OP* c,jt.-»* p* 145*
mreplies*
$&uoy eoabroller of m  p rivate etepef 
Hed I  %hn power th a t « e  t^ r  $ie$ ,ta ir  
2S*y tengrle* should be planted. pmmntif 
i i b i  bom s |  m mm AetaeoaV* and th e  hounds 
Bhould drive upm thy aaw^ranefoxtted l t ^ s ^  
iteaanerly  in truder sa thou a r t I 51
mmm&im thin b ir a d ® *  l a r i a t a  m t a r b s s
fader your pat ies.ee, gentle lis^wasa*. 
ff ig  thought you here a.' goodly g i f t  in  homing*
4a<t to be doubted Cl* e«* strepeetedr] that- your Moor and you 
Are ©tailed forth  w l ^ r  expsr tmeats * £8
53
Boeeiszxue charges the empress with &i»coaducb# «uH interrupt*
his epeeob to t&ust hoy*
And- being intercepted in. your apart*
Ureah mason th a t = say noble lord he robed 
fo r etoieineee* ** 1 pray you, le t  u® taaee*
Md le t  her joy her' mirm*mlmm& love* 
fa la  valley  f i t s  the purpose peeking well* 54
Levis!a displays th e  sophistteattoo  of ® young matron and' the righteous 
nn&m of a womta of tm i^ooohBble^om llty* "fh# speefce very-plainly*
she Is even eoeree im her mmm  «M ImMdooeg but her roupnmn to  
the .situation, la  p«y<diel'ogicelly- time* end her language is  trp lte ih  
without being foul**
f i tu s  /mdrenitms, IS-f l i t*  6$*65#
5-2 ..........
I W t * 11* i l l *  66*4#*
53
JbJd*# 11* l i t*  ?&*#*
54
foJKU* i i # l i t*  6e#&u
lu lie t  lies hem erltiolsad because of liar emotleaeX pre*
coolly* file soliloquy f&lctrfeoiliiie* "Ctolcp apace* you fiery*
55
footed stwMS&e** is  vibrant wit-a iw s le h t but %% |e  not ayoEphe* 
mmtm  in  implication# firs* Jameson. defended th is  passage oXoqptittfeXyt
fiis fanoue' eoiill.ooo9r* -w0ilXep apeee, jre fiery# 
foetid  steeds**1 "boom with luxuriant imagery* ftse 
fo&d adjuration* *0oae eight I cams $m m i ®m®.$hm 
day la  n ig h tt* eepreeeeo th a t fulness of S S S I w l i e  
aSfflKEIcSTfor her lover which p®mm-&m her whole 
sou l| tu t  e^proeeoe i t  -as only J u lie t  could or would 
have expressed i t*  ** in a  bold. ami beau tifu l metaphor* 
l*et i t  fee tfmMuft-eged  ^ th a t ia  th is  speech' J u l ie t  la  not 
supposed to  be addressing; an audience, nor even * con# 
fideate; ead 1 confess 1 hare been efcsefced eb the u tte r  
want of ta s te  «&& rafiaemvnt* in tbmm who* with coarse 
derision* o r la  a  s p i r i t  of prudery ■proas add
perverse, tu rn  dared to  Qmaumk on th is  beau tifu l *Hym 
to  th e  Sight** breathed oat by f u l ie t  in  the silence m& 
solitude of bar ohmfe*** aba is  thinking aloud | I t  is  
the young heart " tr iu a ^ iu g  to  i t s e l f  la  words*w Xn the 
midst of a l l  the vfifoumiee with rftieh she b a lls  nfoa tbe 
night to  bring * embo to  tier am»* biters is  so» th |ftg  so 
almost infantine in  bm  perfect s lsp lie  i ty ,  m  pluyfml 
and faatasfeio ia  the imagery and language* th a t the charm 
of sentiment and Innocence la thrown over-the whole; and.
Imt h^afeieaee, to  use- Her own expression* is  tru ly  that 
of %. child feefo»e a festival*, th e t both new robes end may 
not wear them** f t  is  a t tfe* very lament too th a t hm  whole 
heart and fancy nr© abandoned to  b lis s fu l anMelpabloa* tha t 
the Kurae enters with' the nows of mm®*® %mi$immt |  end the 
i« e d ia to  tra n s itio n  from rapture to  despair has a most power* 
'fail e ffec t, 56
Ear wedding day blighted by fyfeaXfeia death and Borneo*© feealsfcmeat*
57
J u lie t  spenfes b i t te r ly  of her expectation of dying & mid* lover# 
iheXess, her honest of the Jtos#%  oounoel to  I f f  to  wed
Borneo end Ju lie  t* XIX* 11* 1*31*
56 ' '
Jameson* PP* 101*102*
57
58
Paris* and her desire **Xo liv e  an unstssdm*d wife to tiy sweet
59
Xotre*v absolve h e r of a l l  h in t of promiscuity* J u l i e t  paeaeeoed
th e  a rd o r o f th e  Satin. tm perem m t* th e  *ttK m tie fe rv o r o f p o e tic
6§
drama* end the uninhibited fmt&mm® of Blitehet&aa tsgl&M*
Oefeella Um been fo r the ribold song which she slugs
61
in  h e r  mdnoos-# P r io r  to- the m& aeon©* Ophelia, has noted and
6a
spoken so a modest* welX*reared Balden should* In the extremity
63
o f h e r g rie f*  her w its  ta r e  bmm® **m n e rba l a© as oM m n ia  life*** 
and she -sings the eong which is  naming through her poor torse tit ed 
brnla* fe iy  likely* oh# hen heard i t  mm$ often by the waiting 
3*&tlewoa»ii| eh© ha* memorised it  xm&mmi®mls? tf «h© were mot mad* 
she would mot think of oinglng mmfe wordsf but* now th a t  he r wit# 
caanofe c o n tro l h e r m%nf th e  words om® unhidden* P rofeoeor Bldlegr 
said o f th is eiroumstenoei-
there are few things in Shakespeare more moving then 
th a t the g ir l  who ml& hialf^m&ersbood end wholly
58 '
Borneo and Ju lie t*  III*  tff 237*244*
59 ..............................
Jfeia,* iv , i ,  88,
■60
for- evidenoo of th e  look o f r a t  leone*- oonoeyning s e t t e r s  nuptial in 
B litoho then  times* see th e  Kpitiialmmiom o f spensar and the  &pm&-h o f 
Oboron at the close of A_ Mid.aa»er' lifeht.*,&. (T# I* 408*429} *
61
If*  V* 48*55* 58*66.* P rofeonof Bamdley sa id  of t h i s  censure* 
llaere e re  c r ib le e  who *..** a t  i l l  ©hake - th e ir  head# over Ophelia*®- 
a<mg #*« frP hab ly  th e y -a re  imeur#kle* hu t they  may be s e t a l  to  
consider th a t  Bhtdcespear© m km  Ste8$mamf faa ahaobe as lee* a® 
pure a© enow*1 sing  am old song oontainiRg th e  line*
I f  1 co u rt moa woaan* you-'1! !  couch w ith  m a man# op*, e ! t> * p.* 165*
62
So® pt>* 0)5*217#
63
HamXet 8 -If * v* 159**1&0#
23$
rejected Btos&mt** riba ld ry  in bfc© play~ecen© s lw l l  
slag the aeags she sings when all® is  med» 6&
Mrs# Jameson abreased Ophelia*a purity  and the influence ®f her 
f  m%h anil the sheltered l i t*  which she hm  led before
-®min$ bo court# to*  tjcpl^nablon ani discussion of the m tnm  of
Ophelia f« Insanity are opt# She noted especially the tendency to
u tte r  ribald  words which the  su ffe rer would never M m  spoken hoi
45
she M m mmMllw well*
Isabella  is  another o f the innocent young women who is  eus* 
polled by elreumet eases to  use coarse speech# Although Isabella 
i s  a novice In a convent* she in drawn Into an unsavory in trigue 
through her e ffo rts  to  aid her brother* She faces facte  without 
flinching m$ speaks without falee modesty the frank or harsh words 
which the s itu a tio n  deoeade* l^ r  a l l  her desire for an oaworIdly 
life*, she is  a re a lis t*  then huoie brings the mews of Olautio% 
p lig h t, go& dlla ia at f i r s t  incredulous* then oho rep lica  to  an
elaborate** end very obscene, metaphor of l*uoie% with the simple
44
question* with child by hissf** Her brother*!* plm  that
aha sa c rific e  her honor to  nave h ie  l i f e  forces from her the con* 
to r tu o u s  speech i
l i l t  thorn be made a  men out o f  a$r vie#?
Xe-ft  not a kind of Incest to  take l i f e
from th ine own sister*® shame? What should I  think?
Wmvm shield mgr mother playfd mgr father fa ir  I
^ " r,r:r: "“■■
HidXey,* op* .c j t  t | p , 130-*
45
$m m m 9. op*c.lt*  # pp# 13?, 145*144, 147*
46
lee,suf% ...for leamife,* It  iv ,  45#
f&r &mh a warped s lip  of wild®mm® 
8e*e? imutA tv m  h ie blood« 6?
fo Oi«u&l©*s eoablgimti pleading, ah« replies*
f&f s in ’s not i&eetnenbat,, tu t  a trad#*
& fiy  to then would prof# i t s e l f  a b<$w&* 60
flits to ysfp grapfcie speeofc* Pleis&sied by to r brother1'® eowfcp&ine*, 
tmMll® mm  three Images hesT'owed tmm aemiel Impurity * In the 
rnmmtim mm&9 leabsll® egela £la&s frasfe speech suitable to  tier 
purpose* !U®w i t  a© faltering* m  atbo&^t at suppression or mptmd&mi
69 70
$he mXl& i&gele e&ulberoua thief* and *a. rirgia-rioXsbor***'
71
and s ®60 Olen&fefs crime specifically# la  hm mmm%im9 she 
eepst
He would not* but by g i f t  o f ay  chaste body 
to  bio eoncmpissifele intemperate lu s t f 
Release lay brother f and aft or mob dc&&t*8t*at»
iy  sister ly  f e i o m  confutes td m  honour* 
m& t  d id y ield  to  him* ?2
Xn the same Rarteaa m m  Immmm  similar to- th a t usM by
73
Isabella  to  help In bringing about the 4eameaent« fhe diction of 
leabelXn and' Hariaaa is  indecorous* but not flip p an tly  so* I t  Is
m
6f
70
71
72
73
joosure fo r  MeagmffOi XXti 1. 137-143*
SMS,, III, i ,  H9-X50.
Ibid., ,  V, i ,  AO.
Ib id . ,  V, i* AX.
IM d.. # , i ,  7®. 
a i d , ,  y„ i ,  97-101,
&M»I ?» I* 199*499, 202-204, 2X0-213, 229-230,
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by the of the plot; and* spoken by ©heat©- itfed
aodeet young t^ mmm$ i t  %b -courageously renXi&tl©*
tuXlk© the o ther young nmoeentG* t&o 'bay# been dleeuaeed*
fo rd lia  baa not had tb© tAimnbage& of refined discourse to  guide 
ber tar Iter speech* Brought np among shepherd®* ©fe© baa learned tei
use the feoasely- te rn s  without .eeXf*©©asei©usa©ss* yet* ©fee baa a 
dietast©  fo r mmm$m&i for ©be tauattueth the to rren t to  Hmvrnm*
j&toXyctte ^ifeat fee %m m- pmmiXom  words ta% % mm^ fa  fXoriaeX 
and tfe# wtaftftift gaeeta* ©he speaks of %iXXy *©*■*• a® *nattsre*« fens*
herd©*? Mdyeee-ing the ah©pb©#3«©'6©er *few r&mrks tferab she wishes 
fey flowers,' smitatel© to their  time of I If©
th a t wear upon f  mv  v irgin br&gtehe© yet 
fou r s&ide&feesds growings. ?6
then  she speefes r a th e r  b o ld ly  t o  f im ize l  o f  love* - P©*dita;*e 
apeeeh i e  eelored  by her riigtle edueatio ii; nevertheless* < i t  i s  m% 
mm®$imX$ soars©*, I f  perA lte  in  .not Quito d e lic a te  in h e r ta lk  
b e fo re  th e  © binders*  i f  ©fee la  a  b i t  too  frank  in  h e r  &mlnmttm  o f  
fear love fo r  f l o r i s t !  t, btioro i s  no feint o f want om asa in  fear Mannar f 
an# in en tire ly  unconscious of any iaapapoprietsy*
Ibid** 1?* |v .  1X3*114':* . Wfeotfeor 3i©id©nb©ad fee glossed l i t e r a l ly  
her©* or as &aideafeQQ&» tfee remark la  © till  rather frank***-wm ’w |f. ,rt.i«-»)j«mwi^iiir|H'iiH|iiiMW><»«©WM».r
rt
77
75
?6
it , .it * a s *
Ib id ., IT* iv ,  130-132,
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Biran&a, ymrng and iaaooont of the world* &hme &. shrewd 
with conventional &taadard®* Writ tag of #*Bm M* 
tlm m e  of th e ' Audience on $&a&6«$mm*e % Bobart Bridge#"
shewed b im e lf  appalled at t&e w ry  ld»* Uiwm^eH prmoetme 
knmle&ge of the world* Ee ‘ealdf
Dim®#, evasa in the 'W$n09$. when Broapea?®* narrating, 
to  hie kmtghher the story of t&e usurpation of h is  duhe* 
dom by M tea lo , says* *$e&l is® i f  th is  might he & brother* * 
Bissaade, who i *  f if te e n  yours old.* «a& Ms bean brought 
up on m  inland* wonders to  the notion of her $9Mt$m&h*r*M 
possible adultery tm a reply mhteh 1© out of character* ant 
mbrne to  the situation* fiiis  wan a cSLSOHsf of the time. «.** ?$
Miranda*e actual word® are*
I  should ola 
fo thistfe tu t notiy of asatgrv grandmother* 
&©od woab© have tom e bed sens* 79
fti© mntimmm mmf well bo a elieW* and the remark in undeniably 
p**cool<m*» but i t  in not meeeseariiy out of ©harenter* Miranda hm 
evidently hrnn Inatrueted by Bro&pero* no that her worldly wisdom 
need not be too greatly B arrelled at.* ft® oonoluding plo t i t  tide ia  a 
bit ot®s^li»g.# ooiaing from-Miranda? but peift©#© that#, too* dsn b® laid  
to  prosper®*© teaching* Mir end a* a preeoeity ©attend© to her declaration 
of I m e tor Bpjcdi nernd* I»i&® Juliet*., ah© loro® m m  end tntemaely* In
the "proposal* aoena, .she is  forward. in  manner* but modest in  diotloa* 
Her limited ©sperlea&e baa* donbtles®, fostered e dirmtnem which a
60
W
Hoberb Bridges* (Loadon-, -1927)  ^x ,
2*3*
79
i* i i f il0**ia&t
80
mm•© ooaploh® teiowXedgo of mmm&tm  would h w  bended to suppress*
t&m® Mix ycrng mo mom ®h$kmp&nm®H pmmb heroin##j
y#t they ®m mod® to  use IM olieato &p$#o!u $*#¥lnla employe It to
&hm hm  disgust for th$ mmm who hm botmf&d the-honor of hm
hm thm *tm lm  and diedsiaed, t&©: respectful ea®ebmtm of her Imabtsd*
M the grip of a &®mlm ©motion* fuliot makes hmo&b m m ol of lies*
passion# ©pholi#-*# msAnmo %& mds mvo offooting* and the omtmmt
between hm ©unity m$ hot aa&neo# mm*o, by the staging of &
bawdy s®g* InabeXXa 1 m tm  the «ah#Xb#y of a oow m t to  combat ©vH*
#»& faces reality  with fin® ornmm* JNMrtlt# epeelcs the idiom of her
mrtromm%9 but pe#ee#s## the itmobe toiimmmt of hm- aofei# birth#
Misreads. vmml® uaeypeohad Hot om o f th#a ionhe© «ay
mtmmiv® a©# of indecorous apaeeh or u##6.vtoXonbXy offensive tons®#
Of the older lad ies  of -Quality mho ®m ooeaalo»al,ly in Mnmm  of
8%
dlotlon# the ©oust### of l£oa#lllloa has aXreofty boon stoatlosied* Although
she does not speak in&oUeately herself # eh# -ploys ,#tb# noble housewife
02
with the time fo  #-ab«rb«*in i t  so- merrily with a fo d l,# and tolarah##
i:3
the ©b©o©nlbi## of &avabch% Quit#, different 'In tom  odd in latest
from- the urbanity of tho..Comtmo m o  ihe anguished invective of 
Ocmeteae# in K i m  ffihft. amd the ©ofcer frasfcaese o f ?el«isji& in O.oytplanust 
0dt&ta&cef the widow of ©eoffrpy and the mother of rritio# m ¥ h m § 
hot®6 Shwwia Bllmor for her support of $ete% olotai to the throne * 1%#
So# pp # 69*70*
as
yell, mat, tii&s fo il#  jj* | i t 68*63*
S3
XMi:i > 1» t i l l  11, i l l  l f f v.
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tee mourn. ttpesgle storml&kly*
B|law# 'Chit> Igksolenfi thy bestexd shell fee Itag#’ 
fikBtTWSS mey&t he a qmm m& ©heel: the'werMt 
Qoaateftco* 1f  bet was w ?  to  thy sen as t m  
As thin© was to thy tnufbend * «mi th is feoy 
l i t e r  in feature b© Ilia fetter Goffrey 
f&m thou, m& $<th& i s  f ilte r s*  tiiic* ©© life#
40 rain to water or d e v il to hi# tenu 
ly  feoy & bastard? By ay soul, I  thlafe 
Mia fa t te r  never was so - true .besot!
I t  Qmnot be,, an i f  thou wart h is mother *
llfn o r , fter© fs n geod mot te r  i boy* th a t b lo ts thy 
^'^fSSe.rl
Oaaetepee* Ster©*® a gooA graMtms* toy* that womM 
WIJ'1 feSot,l™SSo© I S4
lolin urge© Arthur to  tebsdt to Bin* Q<m*tra&os moete iliao r* s  over** 
t u r a s  t o  A r t h u r ,  a n d  t h e  i a v e e t i v e  © e & t i i m e s . *
llln o r*  fhon aoastyous slenderer of tesven tad earth I 
oSSt5io.o# Shoo jaeusfcrous injure? o f  l ie a m  and earth , 
dslT’not^TO^elmAe^rl thou ami thine usury 
f te  tentaefeieas*. ro y a ltie s , ami righ ts  
Of th is  oppressed tey* fb la  la thy ©Meat aosi% ®mp 
laforbuaet® ia  nothi&g- but ia  thee*
$hy aiaa ora v is ited  in th is  poor .ehil&j 
f t e  &mm of the Im. i s  la id  on- him*
Being hut the second generation..
Eessoved from thy sia*oaaeeieitis 8$
I n te r ,  Comtrmm  re p lie s  to  -th® poor ymrng p rin te rs  p lea* , **X do beseech 
you, madam, fee content**
I f  thou th a t bia*«b so fee content wert sr&% 
tlgiy, end slanderous to  thy mother*s 'wamfe ,.*♦• ■
84 '
a a a j a a *  **»*»85
M ‘i  » .  t .  l?3-3,®2»
86
a>ia«» n i*  i ,  jwnu*
u z
on t o  t e l l  hist th a t , ' i f  hm were bXaalebea, she would aot
love  hi® m  o e s s i t o  him isorbhy o f gr# abuses ♦ fhoa ©he sayet
But thorn art fa ir , sat at thy b irth , tear boy,; 
Batura t o  Norton® join**! to mafc© tfeao greet*'"’ 
M  IfobttJF®*« g if ts  then moyet with l i l i e s  boost 
i&d with the U«&f*bXo«n& roue* ■ Bat Fortune,. ®,
She i s  corrupted* chang*&, sad won- from thee I" 
i l l 1 ® lult#rat«s hourly with "thine ui&el© John, 
. t o  with her golden %m& both pluck*i on fresco 
to  bread 4o$n- foil? resp ec t o f  sovere ign ty1,- 
t o  msOe h ie  m$m%f th e  tawA to  th a i r s v  
Bfrmoo i s  a. bawd to  Fortm# H ag John *** 
fbut strumpet Sfbrfeaaol that ttaurpiag JoiraJ 87
m m  abrong tarns toaua© she foal a abroagly# She is
fighting for power, and she hates those who deprive her of it*  She
inveighs against siin or , fohn, I¥ m m p mii Fortune in a series of
frenzied t i to e s *  Ear# is  not t&a ligh t cteseoalty of the lady of
fosMoa* but the frontle outbursts of a daapamte woman ♦■
VfeXugnia is  & noble Ilomnn natron., ©tarn la  manner, en d ' fo r th r ig h t
in ®p.ooch.». -She liinooo m  word©, but she is  not disgusting la her
frsakusus*  m& m&mame her idea© ln-thos# plain baiwe which ere her
natural l&ta* ah© abide© TttgUl*** etrnmm for the safety of eorlo*
I onus, 'telliug t o  tha t ©ho, herself, wmM p refer to ' t o e  her t o b t o
80
in the f ie ld  :umMng $mm thm  to  have him a t home fo r his 
A woman of ramorhctbl© &%mtm» Volum&la eofitrast© sharply at a ll points 
ifith her deughb©r*la*Xew* ’ Baioloing in the thought 'that Gorlolamia may
Kfcasjg lohiu 111, i* 51*61,
88
OwiolOTag^ X* ill#  2*6*
return with honorable mm&®i folmmic. employe a ra ther f©delicate
m
figure of speeelu Sts# uaea the wsrA bastard twice# once figure*
90 '
Mirely* «o& §no® with very l i t e r a l  Aft*r the bmltte#
mm% of Cori0lm us* f ir g t l is  end Voluasaia ia©et 0lci»i«a smi Brutus 
reproach the© fo r th e ir  part. .Im the affair*
folwmia* *11 I  would s?y aoa 
■fere la 'Arabia,. i m d  thy tribe before him*
l ie  gooi swgrtl In Ills hesd*
eiainins . ghat %kmt
‘ tfesx lia*  . Bh&t thea?
Be’Xd ms&e ©a of thy poo tor.it?* 
fg ^ m ia *  Beefcarda and a ll*  f l
L&bar* as aha pleads with. her son not to march against hi© country*
/9$
ghe usee a twfy vigorous comparison.# folw tiit. in not deliberately
crude f. haj? apaeeh la wa-raHy forcible,* -fit®re ore a serloueaees aaad a
sincerity im h m  m m m . B r  tfoieii. ste&e my  fagwibabioa of %® & m m @ f  itbnuri#
Uhe Xmt of the wcstest of good character tdse apealc indelicately
are the two boux&eoises of the Iterry f  froo^  of if in&aey» Utn%rm& f o r  A
sad Mistress Fan© w o respectable matrons* but they w e not above
flaying upon y&Xabaff*« iroaity to bring about his dowafnil * Wmir
decision to  m®k m. ra th e r undignified revenge fo r  the ^highly scandalous
93
$e$e<mal proposals* wade to  the® Is the core of the faapeef but* M
Oorloianus* X, lit*  43*46*
90 "'  .......
IbM*f III* ii>  36*
f l
;** if*  m  m*m*
M  ?* ill*. 122*123*
'93
la th e r  Cloudmon Buna* She&eepeare in {Mm fmk* 1939)'#
P* 86*
244
94
©pit® of the %ob, oyer delicate gaiety* im which they indulge*
til© situation  is  mot permitted to  in sp ire  too greet a display of
gross h i la r i ty  r n ^ : \m m m % % .m  imnueefto* IforSc ?*& lorem found the
two- *mmf wires* ^ooorse^aiaod? end. #broad shipped in  their comic 
95
dialect*’; but th e ir  lapses hardly merit cuofe harsh eoMemmbiom* 
fb o ir  teao r is  mot m tim & t but they mm mo aom  indecorous thm  
many of 3hafc€w^eere*s ledlea of quality, and whob they say is  en*
t ir e ly  in eh&r&ebar* they ar® genuinely shocked at falsbaff** pro#
96
poaals; neither has given Mat cause to  thiafe her light*  m m  they- 
most to ooaipaye mot as am the situation* they ©peak indelicately; but 
their ©fctitud© is  not furtively unwholesome* Hiebyese ford says of 
fhlstaff*© proposals
11 -X would but go to  boll fo r an eternal moment 
o r so t  I  could be te ish ted *  97
After wcpmmim  b#r disgust a t the ides of an in trigue with s i r  foim* 
mbs remarksI
low s h a ll  I- be revenged m  hlafr I  th in k  the- b e s t
9-4
Breads© 9 op»_. ei.t» * p« 214*
95
fan Bore% on,*. s i t *# p# 140*
96
•fffae Horry wlyes, of Win&eoy*. IXf l  > 20*32 t 55*67*
97
Jb|^*.#. IX». 1, 49*5©* In  eoemntlng upon felm  Mass*© moo o f th i s  
speeeh" la' M s diary* te th e r  Olou&man Puna wrote!
The speech le  not delicate# I t  describe| ^ocourate ly  
the lia ison  which the wicked old Sir faha^proposed*
$hm referred  also  to- ♦•the bawdy proposal of Shakespeare*© old rascal*« *•» 
&©.* &it #» p* 87*.
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m y m m  he eateytel* him with hop© t i l l  the wicked 
f i r e  of Xm% have sa lted  him ia  hie own grease* 90
M the ladies aoto that the letters ere identical,. f Mistress $*efte 
declares*
He w ill p r in t them* eat of doubt; fo r he earee not 
■whet he put© into the press* tfam he would put m 
two* X had ra ther ho a giantess and l i e  under Mount 
Felioxw fe ll#  I w ill find Yen' twenty lascivious 
turtle©  ore one otmsta maa* 99
Pttjsasled at .I’alataff*© fe l ic i ta t io n s ,  M istress' Page says*
I t  makes me almost ready to  wrangle with mine mm 
honesty* 1*11 en tertain  myeelf■lik e  pm  th a t I  am 
sot acquainted w ithal; fo r euro, unless he know acme 
s tra in  in me .that I  know not he would never
hare boarded me in th is  fury* 100
1heu the converse! ion tecos©a very iadeXiemhe*
Mrsu Ford* Boarding c a l l  you I t?  1*11 he sure 
to  keep "S S  ah ova deck*
Mrs* .Page* So w ill I* I f  ho come under my habehee* 
1*11 never to  mn  egeie* 101
end. of the play, .Ira* fage make© th e ir  position clear to  TPXe&nft*
fhy* S ir  Stata*, do you think* though we should 
have th rust v irtue  out of bur heart© by the  head
102
Xn © la te r  ©cene* Urn* ford, make© one very course remark* At the
fha Eer^y.tlyss. of Windsor* 11* i ,  67*70,
M * *  » *  i f  w * » *
100
f i i l ,  11* i |  87*92*
II , i ,  93-96,
102
S I S . ,  I l l ,  i l l ,  193-195.
©houMara said have given ourselves without 
.mm&l® to  h e l l |  th a t ever bit# devil could- have 
made you our delighbt 103
1%® two ladles m® merry with a hearty bourgeois- ItmMmm&  fheir  
eoere* speech hm a colXefuial quality* ffcey neither ev il mm 
lewd* fhty eye both eufeveged end emaed by Palateffta presumption*
MMi question of the ;pr eprlety  and the, wisdom of th e ir  mhmm' to  hurdle 
him Is  h a rd y  fair*  fo r  they are e&ayeeteye of fem e whose actions 
cannot- he subjected to  the standards of s t r ic t  mtmX conduct* Con** 
sldered as 'Studios of women of the middle class ia ; Blissababim England*
m
Miehmm ford end Mtetfeee Pngs sac® remarkably true  to  life*
In Shake spa-are*-a flays* the women of good repute who speak in* 
d e lica te ly  -are not to  he. condemned for th is  fau lt*  fh o lr coarse 
speaking Is not- ind icative o f weakness ©r degradation of character! 
aer is  i t  to  bo attributed, to  the dressablet*© fa ilu re  to  preserve 
m ity  in the conception of th e ir  parson alibi#©* these women apeak 
frankly and Jest cosrsely because the speech of flieabethan  women was 
fro# from much of the  re s tra in t which modern refinement hm taught us 
to  Observe* Shakespeare*# refined women are mm naturally  portrayed as 
h is  %m& admirable female eharaetere* 'th e ir  breach®® of decorum m a t 
be regarded m  mrnml ®mitm%nttm& of th e ir  natures*, neither repre­
hensible nm  anomalous* which* according to  the etenderde of the times*
X03 ' ' -
the. Meevy Mtfp.. of. Windsor* ? ,  v* X$4«X5&#
104
Syaa&e® pointed out th a t ihetespeore*# early  «Kper|e*iee in  %m&m 
would hem throws him Into contact with woman who might have served. as 
medals fo r the nmmrf wives*1* **» 0p» c l t », p* 214*
Writing in  16641 the Igayehldneae of Cavendish vgpraMKd admiration
fo r 11 at.rest ford end 11 s tre s s  Page as "females .of b is om Cresting*" — 
■Smith* jiisksapMre C ritic  is®, p.* 14#
247
mem wtelly ea»$8titole with respectability'*
mChapter XXII
Xhe f& flwme of Contemporary fstole upon ^hakeapeere
fits  eseeee&lag .eesreeaeee of Wkizwtoisfchm md e a r ly  S tu a r t  
aiumere- m& apmmh i s  re f lo a te d  la  %h0 d r w t  o f  th e  ago# Many 
w r i te r s  have noted Ilia fond&ees o f th e  pledgee#® of the tim e fo r  
IndeXle&be je s ts  end situations* Boyntond MmtiomM $$Am wrote*
Concerning ess moral tty  there was oaelt looseness 
of epeeeb* hat no i t  would m m § t hm in the
deys of ©Smeer or of Drydcrn «** fhe ehlef sooloi 
scandal of the period was the m atter of lia isons be* 
tween bourgeois wive®' end s#&uebiw# gentlemen, a these 
which m ds the current jo&e respecting the **ho#ae* of 
elfcisena m  sta le  as eerttia  maeb^wora allusions on 
oar vaudeville stage, *,*. the th ea tre , of courts## de*» 
veloped i t s  own special teat#  fo r  unclean epecroh, and 
wo saast doubtless ststlb that the dieerepsaey between 
the standard© of dmmay on the stage md in  re a l l i f e  
was %®m then wo have reason to  hope i t  is  in our own 
time* that i s ,  the Elizabethans made more of the 
eeaeuel aspects o f eeacf in th e ir  oommn l i fe  md talk, 
than hm been edmiaalble s i  mm the time of AMieoa *** 
[f j tmf  ere not the sine of cynical, vice-worn maturity, 
which we find in  the age of the leeteratlen*  1
Charles Be&ley Warner sold o f th e  people for  vium Sfca&espeare wrote*
I t  ie  possible to  make a fe r a ta l  p ic tu re  of the 
BngXund ot Ska&mpmm?& &w h r belling  nothing tha t 
i i  not tru e , end by leaving out much th a t is  time*
II# to la s , who km a theory to  sustain* dost I t  by « 
graphic eeteiegue of d etails md %mi%& that eetmofc 
bo denied * • * Hetnre, h# bhlito# wm neve# eo com­
p le te ly  toted out# tbeee robust m n  give re in  to  e l l  
th e ir  passions.# delight la  the strength o f  -their limbs 
lik e  eeamea#. indulge in coarse language, undisguised
I
-Esmond Beelkmeld Aldan* ihehes^ooro fftew York# 1928)# p* 30*
menjoy gross Jests* b ru ta l buffooneries# 2.
Sm Mnmm pointed out* i t  was possible deliberate ly  to d is to r t the 
ehsraeteriabios o f the period i f  the writer haft m thesis bo Mta&aiiu 
Beemuse f©.ia# ehoss to  jn%© the' dyama of Shakespeare Isa contrast to  
the  elegant refinement of the french c lassica l drama. ra th er than, to 
evaluate i t  from criteria suited to  i t s  period and it#  purpose# be 
condemned both the age and feb© dram atist b&xhhly« 1© wrote*
Wo might to  *ua?e th a t in tb la  ©it* ®a& on th is  
stage* &mmcy was a thing taak&oea* It  in wearl* 
e<m# bains a ohsokg .men got rid of it* because It 
m® wearisome# I t  is  a .gift o f reason and 'morality; 
a© in&eeetsey is  produced by mtm® and pas#ion* $
fain#*# w t  words aweal on uncritical prejudice* Em directs a.
©ensure both unfair and unreasonable against Shakespeare, although
i t  could quit© Justly  have bean applied to  the work of other drama*
4
biota of the period.* ire impartial c r it ic  could make the sleeping 
3
assertion th a t ashakeepeare** word# ©re boo indecent to  b# branslat©iUw 
eerbataly* no mature c r it ic  ©ouM en terta in  snob a b e lie f  seriously
unless he were e ith e r biased or praternetura lly  squeamish# ftln#*#  
real grievance against ■Shakespeare i s 'not th a t Ms •Chayeebey® apeak 
frankly (he declared that some of l&skespecre*® eharactare have-**
6
vocabulary of foul words as complete as that of tsb e la is1* )9 but th a t
Gherles BuCXey ffemer* lEfre peeyle. for $b<^, ah^espeere. .Wrote.
(Hew York* 109?)# pp*
3
f'tlh©* 0^ .».. p lt» a p$. yt&n
4
PP*
5 “■'
fojUU* p*. 3n*
6
.» .& #« pv 379*
mmw of the® mm *%m$* mm® theft a l l .o f  the® are i ^ t i r e i  la  th e ir  
epeefih ea.fi m ttm B*  f&i&e esncliifiefiv
Mfienfi o&© ©tage*. ’®afi eonft*-relate the whole seen©* 
the.e^teg& te hear© the same mark m  the4eta il% ., 
tha d ro it reproduces_ proai*cttoaaiy tiBlitt****##. fcae©** 
m®%mn d e ta ils  #l p ro fligate  eiti 
frroelom s th e , whole r e a l i t y  o f l i f e  fa st
m  I t  ,lsf tshm I t  i% mxaabralnaA hy decern* . mmm, 
00X100,; raeeoa* m& duty*. 3
0hh#r writer® havo tonohefi *$oa the flag itio u s  ehereeter of
9
the  period ©n& it® re flec tio n  is* the firasm# Broader $$&th©*&
10
termed this. »ea indelicate »&©** A* W* terfi rmarSscefi that the
lieeaae of the Sltohethan ©nfi yaeofeeaa drama reflected la ©«w
'11
respects the Hotn&e of the age* Bradford spalce of.ratha
oity of the Xcmer and n&ftfile .elasaes *.*# la ell I t s  aimer and tul*
IS
g.arlty* its twrfctslme© safi c e w a f t s s ^  if# Bateson c o watei upon
the lack of fiieeriniaattoa sad. jw>£in«*aeafc aafi the conroe manors of 
13
the age* .Itoiltoa M m M e  noted theft *th® people, although
U
morally Bound, were coarse in  speech*M He character i&ei the drama
r
n
talne* op* . o ltu * p* 381*
JBM*# f*  424*
See pp. 220-223, 830# 246* 
Broader Matthew©, op* f i t ** p*. 308*
fhe 0 « t o t d&»- H is s e s ,  of. Bngllah M teratu re i fy  420*
Bswsf®ta# M a JB s*  »* 69-'
u III , i i ,  524-525,
14
B m tltm  Ma'tie, BfteteyefiPnPg.y Foet.t Wamatiet.*.
Han &«* Yorte, i9«t)» P» W 6,
thus*
fh© drama wm saturated mitt* the s p ir i t  ©f ike agef 
I t  w&e passionate* reckless * audacious* ;
indifferent b© trad itio n  but thrtibblng'wihfc v i ta l i ty !  
fu ll of sublim ity whea © g rea tt poet was behi&i it*  and 
of ssaat and b lu ste r when i t  ^  from © lesso r hahdf i t  
was inso len t* bloody* vituperative*. ©©eras* ssa indecent; 
"It mm noble* pathetic* mtmb with a l l  bsMemess and 
beautifu l mite a l l  p a rity ; there wm m  depth of ©rim©
© I foulasss in to  which i t  it#- m®% doscend; the re  wm m  
height of aefcimmmn%§ sacrifice*  aad m rvim
to  which i t  Aid m%''4X$M> with ©asy a**& victorious step* 
M i t s  best and I ts  m m t  I t  was iotoaaoXy aXivej aad be* 
cause i t  mas so intensely a live  i t  became not only the 
greatest ©xprssaion of lag 11 ah genius* to t  the Mirror of 
Baglish sp ir itu a l and social life *  1$
I t  i s  ao t strange th a t the Aroma of such a period should eo»» 
ta in  much th a t i s  course; fo r the drams.* of a ll genres* I© most Ad* 
peasant upon popular approbation* ®k© success of the BXizafeetlsfm 
and Jacob can drama trns Act©rained by the measure of" ant art© lament 
which i t ' could afford to  audiences of heterogeneous t®.«t_oa* speaking 
o f th is  very p rac tica l d i e  of play writing* iraibrook wrotof
la  fact* the llisab-othea dram atists could hardly have 
fitted  a l l  the ingredienta of th e ir  play into a s t r ic t ly  
log ica l framework of ©vents# ?fkey more ©xpeatea to  supply 
©O' met* moaso than: a eQab«per©ry writer* ®M to  ioeorperete 
so much uoB^dramatle- M aterial la te  their plays# there would 
have to  be a eertela anouat of song and 'dancing* i f  the play 
users’ fox' the boys; a o©rtaia amount of ©wordplay sad general 
fighting* i f  i t  wore fo r the "men4© theatres* Xft addition* 
there  might be some costumes or p roperties to  b# worked into 
the 'p lay  ia  the asaae? of Hr* CsmmmXe*© pufflp and w&dhttib©) 
or a special part fo r an actor with a d e fin ite  "line** lik e  
the epiexchange a rtis t*  finally# soot l&fcracfcabX# of aXX* 
there  was the bawdry and the clowning# At the same time the 
tex t had to- be f i l le d  with «eeatettees* fo r the discerning
15
liable, op*, c l t ** p* 113*
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cou rtie r and the sober eitisanj. je s ts  fm  the g u ll 
m& the prentice;. & s t r i c t  morel cods and as many 
topical allusions as the w riter could f i t  la# fh# 
m ateriel was ast heberogeaeouc as th a t of a  revise* 
.mb the le sse r  w riter s did not achiw© much a c r e . 
unity than the f i l t e r  of a m u e  ices te-klayy 14
Of the influence of the audience upon the tone of the drama* 
j&Xardfe# Iflooll remarked*
$ho theatre  of &U$ob6tfct'f® days was* as has been shorn* 
a theatre  of the people* Men and women of e l l  claaaos 
flooded to  it*  and m  a consequence the dram atists hod 
be please both the n o b ility  and the humbler citizens*  
there wm a re su ltan t ca tho lic ity  of appeal- in  the plays 
of that, time* added to  a genuine healthiness of tone* a 
broader vision, and a r ich , bombastic, poetic utterance* 
At the same tim e, ccarsenecs and wemtomk vulgarity ar® 
to be found in the dramas of the age*, as well a lack 
of unit? i s  conception* X?
In the ‘l®aMniisy Conversationsf lander said to  Southey $
I t  may b e ' questioned whether the people in  the reign 
o f  Eltaafeetk* or indeed the $u®ea h erself*  eoold have 
beam contented with a drama without a smek of the in** 
decent o r the  ludicrous* they had a like been bccuetomcd 
to  scenes of ribaldry  aid of bloodshed *** the clowns of 
fhakoopeor# ore s t i l l  admired by not the vulgar only* IS
fh© dram atist of the period m »§ to  a very considerable octant, 
bound, by the Inclinations- of h is  audience*
gkafceepear© was undoubtedly a p rac tica l playwright who Sinew 
w ell the  danger® of ignoring popular taste*  In addition to  m
Brsibroek* m* p* 35*
I?
MeeXX* 08 ,^ ®i%*4 p* 10?*
16
Smith, Shakespear# pg|tloi,sm, p* 462*
to  the demaad® of hie puhXio* he possessed a sense 
of a r tis t ic  integrity mhldh he preserved l a  spit© o f the ecaiteaa- 
porasy- prattle© o f catering to the lik ing for iadeoeaey# 9oor®e 
Bierce Baker pointed oat th a t Bfe&kespeare t i e  no slave to- hie public * 
eodoftfod with *r©sp©eh«bl© in it ia l g if ts*  and ©Kereleing *e©pious tm* 
dusfcry,* who wrote merely to  gratify h is  audieae© without thought of 
a r tis t ic  aehievesieat * lather, Shakespeare developed h is telssfc* 
westered the toeli&ifu© of his art# ami learned trm  e&perlsno© until 
he showed himself neither heek aor prodigy# hat m skilled m& mellowed 
artist*. trofeeeef Bsker continued*
Btakeepees'© 1mm h o t te r  %hm any o th er d ram atist o f  his 
day the reel meaning of *irt for dps*© sake## for time 
sad again he moulded h is net oriel* not ■ merely to- eeeord 
with, public teste  of h is time* or even# m  m& the m m  
with Ben Jonaon, m  m to conform to  standards Item  
from the Classical drama* hut so m  to  sa tis fy  some iaosr 
-ateaderds irawa from h is otaa i&ereaei&g. o^erleaee or from 
that constant beeeoa of the highest creative minds# the 
art 1stle  I f
£?ber a c t in g  H« ItaX sheM  Bu Mmil m  the dramatist*© doty to  
ooasider h is public* Professor Baker remarked th a t  *saeh desirable
p liab ility*  is  asst *»at e l l  synonymous with truckling to ©a©*a
20
audience.** dad Shakespeare oerfeaiiily does not nruckX©#* Host 
of th e  ohseeae dialogue I s  ©lever|  r e la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  of I t  1© grossi 
a l l  o f i t  is  eoasistent w ith th e  n a tu re  of the peraoms who apeak it*  
-£&©?©, all# it- l i  never repetitious* Shakespeare*e low ehsraeters do
19
Baker, ^  o lt» a gp# 2*3*.
20
2:%
not depend upon the mere ejaculation. and r e p e t i t io n  of n e st?  worts 
to  win laughter*
Tfco student o f BMnefcetftou ©ad ©&riy S tu a r t  t m m  does not 
u©t4 to  -read In th e  mo-fm o f  the period  to t i ie e w e r
th a t  $h«ka©p©©r$*<» wm&m& o f  o tso o a lty  d i f f e r s  m m l& om hlf f t m  
th a t  o f  M s eeat©fcp©*©rt©a * As 3hetempG®m w&gmmts %Um %u tfe# 
m& otlom m  of dr®aaatt® teoimlct*©*. ®»p©tiaiiy in  th#  d o l i im tlo i i  o f 
character* ao h@ excels in the very nature and. competent us© which 
fie moke© o f  obscenity* Although so p ra c t ic a l  playw right ©on euoooos* 
f u l ly  d isreg ard  th e  b astes  o f  Ills  audie&e©*. SMMopmm  a t no time 
panders to  the  ©oaremess o f th e  baser specta to rs*  His use -of ohseea* 
i t y  i s  bo th  moderate and p©;rb inap t*  $ha a t t i tu d e  o f d ram atist and 
e lie ree te re  toward sc u rr ilo u s  language i s  n o rm ! and a d u lt * Bh&lm&r 
pear©*® low efcarecber® have s, g e n ia l i ty  end a genuine wibblnee© which 
safe* them f a r  su p e rio r to  th e  crude ccrie&ture© drawn by many o f h is  
coBte?#orarios* fhe individuality whlch distinguishes hi© men and 
v » a  from th e  *bype# oharaeter® o f  the drama o f humours Is  observable 
a ls o  i s  th e i r  l&daeorou® speech* Tho h i la r io u s  cavorting  and th e  in* 
d©cost je s tin g  o f  Epicene yemiM the  read e r o f  th e  cheaper s o r t  o f  
veudavill©  parfdam ace* o r  o f th e  buries*pie chow* fh e  ^tosor* o f such 
©paebaeie® i s  ephemeral£-■ t h e i r  appeal i s  pornographic* Am audience of 
hostler®  and potboys w ill  applaud th e  emm s c u r r i l i t ie s -  f r m  season to  
seasea; ■ but those ©durrill&io© w ill sever become classic  because the 
nirbfc which they  provoke i s  of th e  eioao%  not o f th e  in te l le c t*  -Bbekes* 
.peorefa low characters enberbain ua as personal! tie© $ they to  not disgust
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m  m  fupptbr* Shakespeare never fe lla  into the
e rro r o f mm& of hie sm&m&omxim wlto&e extravagances fe the use 
of d b tm iity  sake th e ir  low characters see®. rattier the prank© of 
p u e r ili ty  thrn tli® considered cheracterfeatloae of mature dramatists* 
Jtnaa Bussell I<owell wrote of the genius for creating normal 
and blended ohsroateret
Only Shekeopesre wrote comedy and tragedy with 
truly ideal eXm®*l®n end breadth#-- Only ahakeepeare
had th a t tru e  aenoe of humor .which* lik e  'the universal 
solvent sought fey 'the alchemists, so fuses together e l l  
the «aea»at0 of a character* .fas ia falafeaff*) that my 
toesbtcm of good or evil* of dignified or ridceuloua* ia 
silenced fey the  apprehension of it® thorough humanity, «** 
He alone newer seeks in abnormal uad monstrous ohar&ctera 
to evade the risk s  and rsiipoasife i l l  ties, of afceolui© truth* 
fulness* nor to  ©tiaulat© a jaded to g ia a tio n  by Qaligulsm 
horrors of p lot * 21
^feakaepa.ar© alone possessed the g i f t  of composing d*s*sae tha t 
would'fee a t  once acceptefele to  h is nixed audleaea©* universally 
genuine la  th e ir  characterfeetions, and touched* feat not tainted* 
fey the fraalmeaa of hfe ago.* Ilany c r i t ic s  hare boon delighted fey 
the subtle art- with which ahakotyeero fused and traneanted conflicting
bendeuefe©* Although **fo lay  aside the ex terio r garb of the time In
22
eyeoeh end meaner® Is beyond any mn*& power#*' j&lu&eepeare succeeded 
in  accomplishing what h is  fe llow  &rm®fcfebs could not* He reached 
beyond ex te rn a ls  to  th e  core  o f  human na tu re  and portrayed  mm cad 
women consistently  and completely t without caricature end without fraud*
Moulton* op*,,.oft»* X“> 563. (Frwtf) *i.} lib ra ry  of Old
Books (Boston, 135^64*90)* p* 27$)*
<3*rvlmtay op*, s i t ** p* 632*
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Aiasmg the. inpftstial w it lm  who -|mf tribute to th is &mfotm%tm 
of pm tlee& lty m& genius ar© writers of widely diir©rg©nto fcesa* 
permmt© end periods# Pop© noted the obligation© of qstage*
poetry# to  **flease the Popuiacc* CoicJ m$& rmmmisM%
|m oo®e%,. aothlBf we# 00 Bum to  j^Jegeg^ a© mean 
bn ftm m f f wile ribaldry* ani y » S H |  jest#  of 
foolB and ©Iowa© * Tot m m  ia  these* our mtkm**®
Wit buoy ©up* end to bom [>leD at ore h is subject* 
hi# 0mim  ia  tbme low ports i s  ilka ©on© Prince of 
■i a llo«iO0 In' the- -disguise of © shepherd or JNMUttntf 
■a ©d&d&t #iN»b»©sfa and s p ir it  sour sad nhen break 
out* which manifest h is  higher extraction ona qualities* 23
l,o spite of Pope*# arlatoermbie tendtaaegr to so# royalty reveling 
l&eoghltn la  £fnak#speer®*s low choroetore* he roeoguisea the
t
superiority of Sh«&©sp©ar©fs treatment# Hazlltt wrote- ©lequestlyi
E# was sot something ©sored and aloof from the vulgar 
herd of men* tu t  shook 'handa with nature and the eir* 
©mstoneos of t h e  time*. and i s  d is tin g u ish ed  t r m  h i s  
inme&lnt© ©©ntttapornri©©,, not In feint f but in degree
sM great01* varie ty  of excellence*. He did- not form * 
elas# o r  & p m & i m  by himself t  b u t  belonged t o  a  e l m m  
or species* i l l s  .age was nmrnmmy to  M&f nor could 
he hare to«©& wrenched from h is plane* in the edifice- 
©f which h© wee a# ooneplnuona n part, without 
in ju ry  to  h im self and i t*  24
Ulmmstm Shs&eepesre*© genius* Mmt'itt eeld*
He wrote fo r  th e  *greab v u lg ar end th e  em ail1 in  h is  
time* no t fo r  p o s te rity *  I f  Queen $ll&hb©fch and the
23 '
Smith* Shakeapeare 0rltiol6m > pp* 50*51# {from the Frefage to  
yope *o p i t  Ion ^ of. the forks~ o f .ahak@ap.eer  ^ I?25)
M  ' -  ' -
Ibid »■* pp# 360*361* I fy m  .loptoree.. m  the, Braaatle Mteratuf# of
the lljasbeih* *©ea«rel WST«3TtSe"iS2bjeet*1 ^ ""ISSSl' ww™1
mmaid® of honour 1 aughed h ea rtily  a t 111® woret Joke®* 
m& the c#toaI t s  U% the .gallery fthe pit?3 m m  
QtXm% at Ills beat passage®, ‘ha wmt horn sa tisfied ,
m& slep t the next night troll# **• His bofbarismo were 
those of h is age* His genius was h is mm* He hat 110 
ob jaatloa to float tom  with the stream #f eomom .taste 
m& ofisi 1 e&| he rose shove it,-h r h is  <sm buoysaey' ***. 23
CrOloHt&o de*t.atfe& in&igmnatiyt
I  w ill wm touch upon a very serious charge against 
Shekespeere *** that o f indecency m& iMNM&lty* limy, 
have been those who hdm endeavoured to  mmXp®%® him ' 
by eaylhg* th a t i t  mm the trie# of bla ages but. ho mas 
too great to  require exculpation from tho #00Monts of 
any ago* l&ese persons homo appealed to  Beaimomt ami 
jaUrtebev* to  Maaslhgnr, ant to  other loss eminent tram* 
a t lots* to  promo th a t what is  oom.pia.iao4 of was 
to  them all*  Obi nlim® m3, sorrow, I f  I t  tter® eos there 
to nothing oamssom to  #h4ho®pearo to  other w riters of 
Mb day ** mot omen the ls&gttege they p loyed #
In er&or to fom  a proper judgment *#oa th is point* 
i t  is  aeeessary to- moles a Slot loot ion between meisaer&i aad 
morals* a&d th a t distl&et&m being one® established, 'sad 
clearly comprehend t&* Shakespeare w ill appear as- pure a 
writer* in roforeaoo to  a ll  that wo ought to be9 m& to  
a ll that m  ought to fe e l , as he is  wonderful in rofereao# 
to his intellectual faculties* 26
Qomme&timg upon fcba fiifferoaoo between gbajeespeere ant other 4rm*» 
at lo ts of taa time, Oexvlmfts s&i&t
Md s t i l l  wider la  the  dietaae* between them in ©n 
e th ica l respect* la  a number o f  dramas which orio** 
lusted with Btiokmpmm or a f te r  him*, m  a re  tram®-* 
ported into an l&feebed sphere* fcnmg the middle ami 
lower J*oaioh c la ss  as * where m orals were more iMMsfcfcea* 
lah , says Haeeimsor* them eweeg the heathen * ami crime* 
so Bern- lomsom ropreeemte* ms more refined them im liell* 27
25 .....
Smith, PP* »8*359* (**»» B a c M ^ ^ t h o  2afiig&J&g$a*
*G» Sho&epeare ami 111 tom *# ISIS)
-26
Coleridge* op» a l t* * PP* 46*4?*
2?
Gartrtmis, op*- c lt» » p.* SI*.
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Shakespeare sever w r o t e  a play wfor the study* * 
a e r  could h e  h a v e  i m a g i n e d  himaelf doing anything 
of the ©orb, i s  playwright aad-player la  ©a©*' he
had the ntn. * always 'im h i #  oye*’ahd wtet h e  wrote 
h a d  m m i v  x © & «  t o  w a i t  f o r  p m * f o r i f e n e %  h a t  t o o k  
Bceaie eh ape forthwith# mthough* %& fee t&X produce 
tltre spirit©# he thought f ir s t  of set i© tying M m eif 
l a  w h a t  h e  w r o t e ,  y e t  lie © s e t  n e c e s s a r i l y  h o v e  h o m e  
l a  r a t e d  t h e  p u b  l i e  t o  v f a m  t h e  p i - a y  a p p e a l e d *  s ©  
eould by a© meeae avoid considering the testes of the 
a v e r a g e  p l a y g o e r #  2 i
Ooatr&otte® S h a f c e a p e e r ©  w ith  o th e r d ram a tis ts  o f t h e  age*.
Braudes noted i
l i e  O-Jhsp^anleJ comedies* too* even •gaot^rA  Hoe* 
w ith it© wonderful piotusr© o f th e  S o S m ^ s F tS e ^ ' 
dey to  which B#n $mmn ea t Uarstoa contributed 
th e ir  share# mm% have repelled him £®k<fewpmte] 
by a realism  which he always avoided in h ie w a 
work# 29
■fei&aey le e  e©me&h©& thus*
It' m s ebaraobertetic of his age to  apeak more pie inly  
of ocny topic® about which polite  lip s  are nowadays 
silent* _ B u t  Shakespeare*© eoaraenes©©© do m  la  jury 
to the healthy-minded * they do- aot ©noeurage ev il 
praponelbl©©* fttokedft©*© i«  always wickedness in  
Shakespeare# and never deludes the epeotetey by me*- 
uuera&ing m  ©©nebbing Mm* Hie plays never present 
problem© as; t o  whether vice is  not after a l l  la  certain
Brandos* op.#, e i t* :i pp*. 103-139# Contrast &smbte opinion th a t 
ISbeli©®p©araia play© are *l©a© calculated for pestfarMss© on a stage# 
then those' of eliaoeh any obiter trashfciafc what©?©?* fh e lr  distinguish** 
in i  eraellw s©  la  a reason tha t they ehmM ho so# f U®m is  so much 
%% them* which nmm  not under the proviso© of acting* with which e y e *  
and tone* and gesture* have nothing to  do*» *m* smith* op# i c i t» * p# 219* 
f.P& the ffragedl©©. of Shakep.eaye,. 1011)
29 " '
3rm4m, MiUsM,** » ’ 599*
coM It tons -the M eter o f  v ir tu e , B kekm pm m  never 
tsh®m r ic e  la  the tw ilig h t, nm  leavea the epeetabor 
or.rmCer la  &mbt m  -tie what i t#  feature#. precisely  
are * Vice ia  jar©# him who p ractises I t  in  the Shake#* 
pmrmn world* and ultiiaateXy proves him ruin* One 
Qtsmifc'. play 'With t le e  with impunity* 30
S ir  Walter Raleigh gave one of the meet M et ta c t lire $$gn&£die&e of 
appreciation' of $hs&eapeer©% genius in th is reepectf
la nothing ia Sh€i&©#pesre% greatness more apparent than 
i a  his eoneeaetoae to th e  requirem ents of th e  lli& abethaa  
th ea tre*  coaoeeaieas a t l e  sp a rin g ly  and w ith an i l l  grace 
by oomo of hio coabes^er arias * by him offered with both 
heads; yet transmuted la th e  giving* th a t whet might 
her© bees a mere oonslvaaoe la  baseness temmm a M feele 
of ©spree# lire art* $1
With manifest Msbesi© for ladellcae ies , houjwhury wrote?
**« the occurrence in  hie w ritings of gross and licentious 
aXXuelsne* which would 'he recfenand as such* no matter la  
whet age they appeared* or in  whet disguise of language 
they were clothe!,,.
In this- he acted .:Ao d iffe ren tly  from hie feXXow^drsmet 1st©« 
:Vhm$i Bmkmpmm  was a w riter for M l time* m  ma long 
ago said by the g reatest of h is  rivals*. he was l l te d s a *  in. 
m m  particu lars*  the child of h is  age*- He reflected  oee*» 
•eioaally, the  worst eharooterietiee of h ie period* m  more 
often, he eeftodled the deepest oeavieblsas and lo f t ie s t  mpi* 
rations of the race* rHe woe influenced by the seme moral or 
towarel iom m  which worn operating upon MX hie Qont&mormim ♦ 
In ©ay consideration of th e  WH^obethan drama i t  w ill aeger 
do to  lose eight of the fee t th a t i t  was then the represents* 
tiv e  national lite ra tu re*  fhe w riters fo r the stage were under 
t&£ ls f lu « e #  of .©very oleeo In the ccwaamtty*. frm  the highest 
to  the lowest. m» for the high i t  wm high; fo r  the pure i t  
was pore; fo r the  vulgar i t  was vulgar. **.«• I t  in further to- 
be horse In mind,that while the Bli&abethaa age wee mm of
30
Sidney lee* telfceeneer* end t he Sgo&era, Stage with. Other.
{Urn TorJe* 1906} $ pp* Xo&^ ©5*-
31
BttUer Ea3.*igh» S h a j s s s p e a i g t . . t e f e f e S M i  <*»®w York, 
IW I»  p . 27.
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greatness 1m m nj  respects, I t  was also  an ag© of 
p i« in*&pQk«tma»& which %m often  aosunsd th© mature
#1* cmmmmM*. 32
Somsbnry also charged Shafeespo&re with undue subs.©rvi©Bc© to  
popular ta s te  I
th e  most a rd en t edm trer o f  Bhafeeapeer© must &mw&*
th a t b# was nob wholly fare© from that tendency to  pmtim 
Bt times to  mmfo baser nature* which the  Puritan© re-* 
gerdefi as the tafeareiib vie© of o il  theatrical mpr&mn* 
tabion* In him* m  in other playwright© of h is  period# 
there Is a ce rt elm proportion of licen tious utterance* 
imtrofiuoed Apparently for -bo other purpose than to  
g ra tify  the te s te  of the v ile s t o f the populace* 33
la  a chapter on '*-$haksp&re ant Hi© J&dlooe©*" Brooder Matthews haft 
much to  say of th e  influence of contemporary taste©* the a ttitu d e  of 
the im m tlsh* ©ad the contrast© bettream Bfeuateeapeare and other writer© 
of the period*
Md i t  may be added th a t the quality  most easily  seized 
a t f i r s t  la  conformity to  the ta s te  end tamper of the 
time ©ad of the place where i t  was o rig inally  produced*
By other and more' excellent q u a litie s  the wesetr m at main* 
tain i t s  fam©*: but in ill# fcegiamtag it,-win© i t s  reputation 
because i t  tic k le s  the Hiring© of i t s  author*a immediate 
m ntm ^orm fm  * f a t  th e ir  1 tic lag© may h© widely d iffe ren t 
from ours* and the very gaolitlea which gave the worJc it© 
e a r l ie s t rogue soy cose a f te r  a while to  dbstrudt I ts  f u l l  
appro® le t ton# froa th is  law mm  the plays of Shitepere 
were so t erempt# and o ften .the  ch a rac te ris tic s  antagonistic 
to  us were precisely  those most a ttra c tiv e  when they wore 
brought out at the Glob© $&©ater» 34
tamsbury# Sh#.heepear# as a.Bmmatie A rtlat* pp* 39?**39$*
33
lhld>f P* 39^# 
34
Hat thee© |  c^^.c .|t*> p* 294*
2&L
•J4fce B r m io t  llahitimm regarded th-o e m r m  o p m o h  in
Bh&kmwmm'H plnytz m m  intended for the  tttilXmSim
pf the oudiojiee* He eetmowi edged that not of dba&wa*
in mioh l e s s  freq u en t %hm th a t  ot u%& mntmpomrtm% but§. 
X%ko homnhmff he mm& m% %o kme pore©Swd I t s  a r t i s t i c  
p o s s ib i l i t i e s *  He jm a tk td f
Bhsikspem mow m i  «gaia lowers Mmself to  r®@al© 
th e  &lrby*miude& w ith i s a u m d o e ©  th a t they  could 
r o i l  under t h e i r  tongues* But lie does tshis Iter 
l e s s  t h n a  m o a t of him r i r a l s i  m i ho oonfimo M s
d i r t  to . th e  d ia logue■*. 35
A ommmh -of ®ewlaus w ill eerve to  m m or  object icas to  0hBkm* 
lapses from decorumi
I f  fo r the ae$£t century m  could only see Shakespeare 
■ acted* in s tead  o f rending kin s i  one as m  hmo hitherto 
don©# perhaps e l l  th a t appeared to  us unsuitable would 
©band forth* i f  not m  besubie© ©f art*  yet a© tru th s  of 
nature* For number© of the erro rs of te s te  In Shakes** 
porno Imre turned out to  be s trik in g  touches of 
t e r |  tlie aesthetic deformities ignited to  shekeepear©*© 
poetry pmvoi tho moral deform ities of ©ortsin o f b is  
©herecters* end whet bee been denounced m  a fau lt ■wan 
found to  be on excellence#
© as I t  is  elaeot everywhere with those obscenities 
and aalr© .mprmnlom# with tbot forced wit and those 
tmo&it&f m i  th a t enigmatic©! depth of ©pencil and east# 
pressioir* In single instance©. caacmg h ia  early works 
mony dlcfigurea&eats of th is  kind cannot perhaps be 
ju stified*  But’ wo mast not su ffe r mmoXvm to  be die* 
gucfeed with the poet on thin account any acre than with 
Somer for the naive epithets ct which the r t f  Sued, age 
smiled* fo  lay  *«&&• the e s tc r lo t  garb of the time in  
speech and m anors I s  beyond any w b ,  power* f t  know 
with what coarseness* not long before Shakespeare-*, the
35 "''
Hatfebews* on*. c l t» * p» $08#
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most learned priesbs entered into controversy m£ Wm 
gvm%m% mn  of the «g© exeiianget writing® with fch® 
Inglish  klngf la  knew th a t adbla ladles- of those iifie® 
fa r  exceeded la  todeeerey -of language what the poet 
puts toto the mouth o f h ie hoMeat eheraetere* fa  know 
theb hvwi®mim wit mm %hwa ®&smm pmpewtf end the 
general haate of eoo toby to  popular lite ra tu re*  36
Hewing noted Shakespeorato wnss o f a healthy popular language? and 
hi® %uburistoe®s of Q^rvinm declaredf
I t  »  a wonder th a t Shakespeare was so soon aisle a® 
far to r im  ©hove the 'todacoaeloe of Ms .toraette wu» 
temporaries tm% the tad iaab t of the I ta lia n  court 
styi®*. th a i to m« works the moan and absurd Is  newer 
inserted fo r i t s  own ec&e* th a t in M s rip e r  play® the 
freedoms cad fo ll ie s  of language are confined to- the 
tongues and circumstance® to  which they are natural* 3?
Ha capped the argument thusf
k/bere the choine l ia s  between ta s te  sad truth* f te e r  
would not- hare .hesitated my more than Shakespeare* 
fhoee, however, *&b from o chU diohaice ty  would find 
fa u lt with the truths- of nature* the foo t would hare 
s e t  to  right® asBaeoa did the fastid ious person® wko 
turned awoy from what was naked tm& ugly in natural 
solancet te s t ify  tog th a t th# sun- of a r t shines on the' 
cloaca. a© wall a© the palace without feetag boiled by 
It*  th a t what 1® worthy of existence may also ha 
worthy of art* and th a t the ©tag® is  not an empty show- 
p i mm for hmm  pride* hut a market for the  commerce 
of l i f e  m  i t  Is* 3&
CtofvSitti* -pointed out la te r  th a t Shnkespeoroto character® are not 
merely "true pictures of nature #»* without the assistance of art* '1* 
He seidt *tfcey or© neither more c&gtraetioaa and Ideal®* nor common.
Gmrim.3} op. p i t *, p« 832*
3? 
to ld *, p* 833#
3$
Ibid** p* 834*
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thmtim perswUficat lone* such m  l i f e  triage IMlffereatXy before
m  # but they in  bis® tvm$ true* real a r t i s t i c  medium bufe&mn
• 39
both.*** ■
Orlbiee agree tbofc BfoskmpQom effonde meh %m& ftegmabiir 
aM much Xm& in  the m® -of cbeeofeity than his emtem**
pornri#0*- QofvSsuo mi€i **M® has noshere doolofced the dramatic
’ 'm
hmlmm®* losr vulgar nature for it® mm mk®.** tmmbnz? and
t
Broader Slatthe*®- pointed out fcfe$t the obscenity in. Shateespe&r®%
plays i s  not organic#. Both more. la  favor of drastic m loloit* and
both  a t t r ib u te d  th e  sparing  use o f ladeeorous language to  morel 0s**
eoHeaee rather then to  a ccssfcination of moral excellence and tea!**
41
stea l refinement*.. lousedury reasarked that in the plays of flobehor
' 4 £
"the indelible^ i s  ingrained into the very texture of the plot*. • 
and Matthews* that *i» listener the- very -they®. of th e  p iece'is  fre*
queably foul, ®d proper esecieioa mould leave the play bleeding to
43
&eatb«* Matthews continued!
.H atcher seems to  h a w  mooted to  appeal more P e rito u r  
la r ly  to  th e  lesd f e l l  am© of th e  baser sorb* whereas 
ahafespere does not so much- w rite &&m to  the mob as 
w i t s  broad fo r the crowd p high m& 1«»  desiring to  
mako h io  p lay s  a t t r a c t iv e  to  a l l  c la sse s  #- He m&f 
pander on m & m tm  to the  g ro sse r elem ent# whether
wmii.<i»iwnnri»-nl-«i»ii'»»«»
39
uervinus, op» e i t ** p* 851#
40
£&&*$ v* m *
41
JUwfisbury, <y,..elt»« pp. 399-/,00j Batttuawn* w>. p. 308.
42
lomsbury# ost*. c |t« » p* 400#
43
lotthewe# jggjjjM## p.# 30®*
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th is  was standim  ia  the  yard or s i t t in g  m  the stage; 
hut be is  Xm& contaminated by th is  tendency tJ m  nay 
ether ta&mabieb of bio day* with the poaafble ©»©pMeii 
o f Mm $mmm% who bod a scholarly  contempt tm  the vul* 
gar board * &mI who therefor© ecaaposed his plays to  pleas© 
himself ra th e r than the public ** wMeh wee therefor© 
lose *plmw&& with, them* 44
fMo vindication of ^Tanaon mm® hardly c rib le a li for* sssorodly* 
the eroas reallea of tmteh of loaeoE^s dli&ogm,- whether f t  wore 
intended for *tbo vulgar herd” or to  pi©so© the dramatist himself* 
&mwm fa r  may# of deliberate  pandering to  conrs© feciinobton than 
anything fa  ihekespeare*® plays..*
Mo consideration of Shakespeare *s ml&t-im to  bin period can 
he oompiat© without some specific  tmpmi&m  or contrast of bin
work sad methods with those of co&tes&orary dramatists * fhe work*
of Baa immm  and th a t of Beaumont and H eteher may he regarded as
su ffic ien tly  representative of the' trends of the period to  provide
45
-adequate basis tm  snob a study*.
Ben Icmnosi1# comedies ore f i l l e t  with d ro lle rie s’ of m coarse 
and pedestrian nature# Often the  *wittieleai* consists of nothing 
more then the ejaculation of a f i l th y  fiord or e. po in tless allusion 
to  eacereta# 'Ih© action of fhe Alchemist begins with a quarrel between 
Bub t i e  m& face* 5?he invective which they u tte r  Is. V|ry much more 
objectionable then anything which ghafeeepeare wrote# It 1» "hardly
’ 44 '
Matthews* loo#,eib*
45
Examples of fo r coarser speech then Shafeespeare% characters us© 
eon he found in abundance* One hm only to  reed such plays as Eastward* mein jwfr
Mm* fey &$mpmm9 Samm# m& .Marstoni or- the two plays of $e&ker celled 
^ o  .ll^eat H pye* to  find, more than enough evidence to prove tha t other 
'SJ^SIs^mSFIS®- age pandered egrcgionely to- -popular taste*
46
fh© I* i*
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mmwmm  to  multiply c ita tio n s  of t&ie Mad to  demonstrate th a t 
£©b©oii, b language I© m m  ont&polmn and tw o  fa stid iou s
than shnfcnapeane'*n* Os# of two others tfiXX be euffielenh* la,
Bartholomew. F air, BimpMrey, Weep* with- Mis wearisome repetition of
the ©me foul phrase# nwy More seemed irery esuelzig to  a &tu«rfc
47
m&imoQ* It- t& to fee noted that Bhmkmpmm did not m%f upon 
tfee derlee of identifying os unvaried eeta&«ph?e$e with ® cherae* 
tort either feu? purposes of eh<yraeterissatioa of for producing a 
XoviMiosiedy of foot* Oisgaised as a mm.l^tmikf Wolgam rldlcvlaa
m
charlatans la  s im ilar ly  Indecent %ema$ 3Fensoj*#e as
w i l l  Me ©eon f$ m  th e  c ita t io n s  given In t h is  paragraph# *e* for  
tile  m o t  pert* m in m t l f  unquotable} S eren a  mofa o f tnekeepeare*® 
eun Me repredneed fo r  mtxem o m M o m ttm  without undue ea&amtss*-
moat*
IToason*© a&sracters frequently allude to  pbysieal function® 
whioh am not mm considered su itab le  e ith er  as topic® for general 
conversation or for  Resting* Sheleespeare erred in th is  respect
49
telstlireX f few tinea  in a l l  M& plays# toaae©1© re *- to  h ie  dog#
50 ' 51
the dialogue o f the carriers*. on© speech of F o le ta ff # one a lin e  ion
47'
gnrtnclfflaaw ? a i r t. i t. iv t 70*71, 74; X ,  v* 19-20; ii.H| ir# 55|
iv ,
4a
Wlgem, XI, i i ,  69-70,
49
‘fhg Two gaatlsBan at ywane, 17, iv, 1-42.
50
flte y ira t Pars of Hoary Iff. IX, i ,  21-23.
51
fhe> Secon! Part, of Henry 17. I I ,  1*, 37.
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■SJS 53
of the Porter, bb£ one romsric of Prm eulo, aujre o w sy  tm*
iap rtsslve  array te s id e  the elmoat eaaetmtit occurrence of sntth
%
allusion# in plays*. tn im  In Mplmm* m& m m  1m
55 * 56
'Tolpoae, m ® h  m t m m m m  ® r n m *  fa  file  Mc&MLat.* and In
;5?
p?®r& Mm. In HI© -Mmmr'i th®m a ra  ftaamsafc allusion© o f  bb©
.* 5$
sort* Hot content with mmerous allusions In
feaaoa fatrodttdod two ve*y la&olleate sltu&tioaa l&tolvfag f&atresia
59
t i * i t t l e w l t  &ad Basse Byerdo* T&eae a ilu o to aa  and m m m  
m® grm&$ t&ey tmtfa ter© saa«lag only t o  bee® and
ttam tltivfttc# alsids*
foasoafa to  e@* &i?e ssany and trlio* I t  la  b a ld ly
noooosatr to- e l to m otf tm tm m  of the oort able* oeou3?e la bt*e 
f iv e  rOBS'oeestatlt'O ooaa&iaa wfelob f«am bli© tmsta of tb ls  study*
A f m nQt tlio m m  flagrant ernes- w ifi bo sufficient* to  s&#©b la  
d e ta il  t&a s itu a tio n  ableb avoSsad aaoh o«»®e $aqp&ma%<m c ited  would 
be -both tedious m& mplogMse^t* A umber o f tb e  X&pm® trm  fimoeem 
w ill be mentioned; only a fm  w ill bo given a more dot at l e i  eaa&i*
•nrnbloa#
t, If*  iU *  31-52* 
fe^ ea t.f  I ? f i# 199-STO*.
A
* .If,, I ,  144*
52
53.
54
55
56
I # I ,  28; I ,  a t ,  r t i  I I ,  11 451 III  l i l t  194-1951
m #  ** 79.
57
Every ana to HIb Hwamtr, I I , U* 24$ III , v l l ,  79! 17* U ,  21-22.
58
_ _  •»>**» II , HI* 4^$ II* 17* 20? I I ,  71, 36*37$ w » I ,  
77*7# IV, iv , IWTTV, v i ,  ?$ 7, lv , 4&*41*
59
Ib ia ,, XIX,■ v i ,  151*170! 17, iv , 250-280*
Allusions bo &Gpa£& intercourse are frequent and offensive*
In Bveiy Man in. l i e  Ew^nr*' two allusions of the kind require men-
,. ' 61
%ion# l a  felpone* there ore te rc e l one of them*. the X&ab cited*
1® especially  oh jecbioasfcle* for yoltore u tte rs  ebaeeae
to prove th a t Volpone ia  impotent* la  ffhe . j&ehamiat* and
BaKaoloeaew f a i r , the ref ereaees ere g reater in number and more Oh^
noxious ia  character* Xbimobie&Xly a l l  of the eg ressio n s s ited
are too indecent to  he quoted* there ere4 of course* instances of
extreme iadalieeey ia  Shakespeare*© works; but th is  so rt of thing is
neither so prevalent. nor 00 viciously jocular ia  3h&k®$p$t»?e*8 plays
as i t  ia  in  7oaso&*$*
In addition %o these occasional allusions * there ere several
characters and s itu a tio n s  which. require separate mention* the
character of 3 ir  Epicure itenon i s  decidedly repulsive# His g lo a t-
Inga over the sensual pleasures which ho expects to  purchase when he
63
has gained the philosopher's stone* are exceedingly vile*  fwo 
stud ies in  jealousy* E ite ly  and corvino* remind the reader fa in tly
Every lien in His I te e u r* XI* i l l*  X~6; 1X1* li t*  27*
61
yolpone, I* yf 4>43; XI, if* 243<t2&4» IV* v i, 20-2,3*
62
fhe Alchemist, XIX, i i ,  33-37; III*  111* 10-23; III* i l l ,  41-43; 
III , h i ,  66-70; "iV, 1, U-ifc-; IT, i ,  155-166; IT, t i l ,  66-68; IV, v, 
110-111; IT, v i, 20-21} V, i ,  20-26} V, V, 125-128,
Splecno, JTji ^  7V uA (tf <’ fr. 1£, i ii^ /Aovos'e- • ?!£,', A?/p£rters (7#e.iT -lLL, }
T rue w.'C . IK ( TV»Ke t Q mow't. C/er* / yw e tfT , A* ©,/e , i>a nf. J£f
c I e <• i' rtidWt *y?d T>^ p^h i r*e. . 1ZZ , T r< u- <* ^ /‘f‘.
Bartholomew jfaig, wXhe Induction,” 27-29» IX* v* 1X0*145; XX* v* 
15S-160* 177*180$ I?* iv * . 28J>* 296*297; IV* v, 29*80*
63
fha Alchemist, XX* 11* 34-87*
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H
of hmntm  in  ffee ffiateafts fbe %htm ®U&m a fm® of being
0tte&o£<$e&# n e ith er of Reason*© ehoraetort lias* of course* the X m U  
imagination or t&e ©loque&ce of fknm i& in the tin g  o f
$loiil& -a b itte raeee  an$ m  *&lefe the X m ^ .& m t n  chmm*
%wt® o f  Smmn  Xsct* %m m tm  i s  oot&empbible* bub toegstof Efboly 
ari-i Oorstno^ oonbomptifel#., but mmnin®* lafftruettOB* to
Cash*-bidding Mm to  c b * « m  w it tie r .B ob© K ite iy  msfees *&vaae«© to
65
cm? m*le v is i to r*  e re  mw&ni&emt of C o a te s  fs  s lob  suspicions o f
66
BerMoae srul PoliMaes* Corvla©*© renting m m m btm  of fi^lio star#
a -s im iia f  s p i r i t*  i,e ter*  l i b e l ?  aM O&ma l i b e l ?  effl&eags foorteiiao tions
before the bouse o f Cobt each sugoefttiig; the other o f  having -com® there
6?
fop tmnrnl purposes* Oenvtaeed that he will p ro f i t  by Jtatei&ff C elia
to yielfi to Tolpone* conriao her to submit in very ftiegestie#
68
terms*
Of hb© seeaee and eltuatleas which reveal the greater InieXieaey
of Joason, several may bo me»tioa©si • folpom *&  wooing af Celia is 
6f
very coarse* fhe tr ia l ©eeae* In which Celia «aS Boaari© ere aect*ee&
TO
mjn&folTt i s  a lso  very  coarse* la  SM|M£.» tb e  eeavWNMrticft -of'
ft»  sm ta*e  Tale, I ,  i t ,  16S-U9i 267-276, a&-296,
65
fflftggy. Hon in  Hie iteoor* Xf# v i l i ,  81*9®*
66
Volpone, tip  v* i-»29* 3«M4*
6?
Byer? Man in  Hi a. Humour, 1?* sr, 1.7** 59*
§3
W fi22i* i n ,  v t i ,  30-66, 9S-119,
69
M d*« 111, v t l ,  139-132, 211*238 , 259*265*
7©
Ifata, ,  W, v, 29*92, 117-126,
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n
^ptm m  ml%h fell# OoXXegiaas regarding tfeoir way of life* cmi tfe#
•afefeiW0pfe of Morose to- ©stafeXlsI* a cause for divors© fey declaring. fetia* 
72
s«Xf fee fe# frig id  &r© feigfely o&eeeise* lb  fa ir*  fcli©
i" ',:u
p lo t .to doeotvo Miatrose Mfetlewit and Bam# Omr&Q, the attack of
74
tu&k &Uc© upon Bam-e fihrerdo, and fefea mmitim -Of fefee story  of H$#o
W Kto t  LesMor presented. fey the, ...puppet© are I w l  and f l i t /  In impll*
cation end In diction*.
$msm*B tragedies or© also- tmfeuot vlt-b ia&elteaey* 4' few
rc^srsoees fam  Sol-fenno will, ©owe to  ia&isnW the nature of .those
?6
Xsp-seau. ffeo f i r s t  on© to- fee eifeei o-anelsks of $&yslooX f i l th ;
77 '
tfeo ofefeera, -of moral f ilth #
ftmsoii** dramas are filled , with coara© alluoioaa aid ialeooroiss
s itu a tio n s  of a so rt wfeicfc is  not cmmn in  Sfeskespeare*© «©p|* For*
heps Icnson% ©dfcoroa©© to the p rincip les of elaosieai &rem.» whiah
prevented fei-s placing low e&eraeters ant noble omen fim rank) la  t-ko
©am ploy* '©ill p e rtly  explsia  bia tendency to  peek mv>h a auantifey
of so u r r l l l ty  tat© one comedy! feat &©$&. tn© cuaatlty  ant th& k iid  o f
?6
th is  obeconifey arga# no Oac$uaintojiee «lbfe tama nastiness* ©ad aa
‘71
72
73
\%XZ/dolleqi VLrtS a.rtd £pic.e.ri&r 
Ibid*# 5T^  yw.dvorc a-r>d a /- /)« r<r,
A i r ^  I f i  t , 19*80,. U7«UXi T, iv , 72*100.
76
77
B id . ,  I f ,  r ,  03*116* 
B id * # ?* t v § 157- 
b- ** 1*
B id * , I ,  I ,  212*2X6, 304*321; I I ,  1, 04*08; I I ,  11, 12*13; I I I ,  11,
txwS&Tir, i ,  w -i? ; n r, U5-151* nr, », 8se»a6*i ▼» *, a i-* i9 .
?8
see p . 2#
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iodiffsxwute to  decorum which i s  'extremely ‘ susceptible to the charge
of  oubaerrSoae® to popular- taste*  sha&espeare1^  ■ r e a l is t |e  dialogue 
■ 4o m, inspired achievement compounded of  accurate c&sorvaiioa m&
‘ a r t i s t ic  manipulation m& seleetioh* 1 $ommH  re e lisb ie  speeeli is  
a %mmo$ip% of the Q$mm&m of actual oeaversat ion* I t  is  goal 
reporting* but i t  looks the tstt&sfofmiog touch of art*  Whereas the 
major portion of Shakespeare *s <1 lo t ion* however offensive i t  may be 
to the ta a te f is  not offensive to the mature SntsXlset* ?exum*0 
ob soon® a lotion o f f e r s  both ta s te  ana understanding*
l a  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  in d e lic a te  s i tu a t io n s  -aM lewd characters*  
Somm  e rrs  ramh more f i ^ r a a t ly  than Shekeepeare* The seduction 
Boom in fplpm*e lias ao counterpart la  #bafcespe»re*e plays* the 
roaring faro# of igioefie is  sp h e re  duplicated In tfc©»* Buoio Is 
never m  riotous as a i r  Epicure Mummoaf Boil fmr&hmt *s ^mystery" 
never obtea&ee &o obviously upon the action of the play m  Boll 
Caa*Boa*ej Mistress' Overdone ant the bawd in F e rtile #  are not ra ting  
siotteg&s lik e  Ursula* the pidH#®wsa* Ife such wmm ®e the collegians 
appear In ctiy of dhekeopeaar*** plays* The great iraaabtab possessed 
the  a r t  of-depleting character with light* but te ll in g  strokes* Bern 
*Tomm*B "humours** ore puppet® who mouth ghsoeuitl#a as o Mud of 
dhar&atss*ietie d ia lec t | the more frequently and the. mox  ^ v io len tly  
scurrilous they are* the b e tte r  the exposition of the humour** ahe&es* 
pear# eonM paint a portrait- of a  mm la  * tfew speeches | tom m  required 
a much g reater scop# to  sketch oa abstract ion* without indiv iduality  add
mwithout reality* Welter fricii©r& Se&ea mid  of the inflmmo. of 
Xoasoa** eemedieo of bm&mzi
It* wm pernicious because Jmson*® cr it ica l acme& 
m® not heorly so penetrating m  a r tis t ic
instinct*. and *Bmry I t a  in  His Humour* Qaio} was sot *
set nelly* nearly'so rea lis tic  ‘a© the i&t*&»rarratle 
**fh© Merchant of Venice*'*♦* ffce fast that h is efcftrao* 
tors spoke much’ is  prose* ilieb they used slang o f the 
hour* that lonoon pot sa tir ica l speeches into their  
months * 4 m% make-them t'Xim m i hence in any true 
eeaa© rea list 1,0 * Shakespeare* mrklug with romantic 
fable* even with a fairy talc* put real individual* on 
the stage*. So sensed* perhaps unconsciously* that the 
finest drama is  the dyadd 'of character* act of types* 
and that I f  the characters do not b «  ‘to life*  they© 
0 m  ho no looting illusion, of reality*. 79
S&alcespeere achieved a splendid rea lity  without descending to 
naturalism# 
In discussing Sbakespe«sr©% problem eoosdieo, Professor
Hawronc© remarked1
&b ju s t the time when the pmblm. eonjediee wore 
w ritten , r e a l is t ic  plays of asxaai in trigue wore 
occupy log the  ataga *** $he tonpor of the English 
people woo very d iffe rm b  from what i t  had teen a t 
the time whan -dhtteec&eer* began to  write* so&abfoing 
was wrong with the- world { the e ffo rt of the -day was 
to  s tr ip  away -g litte rlag  illu sio n s and expos© the 
n^i, loess of vise* 2te healthy honest fraititeaeae of 
speech succeeded b ru ta l coareejiose of I&aguege, oM 
to  rdbust joy In active l i f e  and to  deligh t in the 
world of illusion* a passion to  reveal* often fo r 
melodramatic effect* the  baser ferae of ©in* mi, a 
feverisfe d es ire  -to expos© the hidden jaysfceries o f m%* 
Shakespeare*® Mud* we m a t believe* wm singularly 
healthy,' His w riting 'up to  the turn of the eenbpapy tree 
a. sanity* a ohoerfulaeas* a  broad te iersuee which m&& 
no emphasis here* $t*en m  find the seme changes im his
79
fa l te r  Prichard Eaton* fh&.^ s n a  in. iS&felftah (How Fork* 1930)*
pp* 115*116#
2?2
la te r  m tk m in tha t o f nmtmpnmtf dramatist#* 
tshmgm w toh ©.re too tw*mnnhtn®t %m meh in 
m%o&k with the- general ®pt$i% o f t&o times to  to  
two to  ftiti own lAfltmftft* we'ssuet eonelud© tfcat Ji# 
was to p ly  affeeto t by whet was ip in g ’ea a t out him* 
S t i l l  mor# Z®wn®p6fol® i« tM© conviction tMm m- 
observe' hm<9 with - the w i f t l  of vm m m  t o e r  Bean* 
m<mt sm& ll© teber, he a ltered  hi® worfe m m  mm-$ 
w&ile aot giving tbo g l o w  t o  reella tte  nmm* 
wliieli t o  £<m&t m&. m m  fco'aome to e n t  s t i l l  find* 
lag* pojmltr favor*
fh ie  $reo$et$pabio® with ItO^tlowoaeoo tsfeieh nhmmtmrim® the
work of moot of the ire to tsb ©  of th© period t i t  wot stereo Shah®©*
peero to a eheao s^sotScmali&m* mm J^owtoury ©cto»t edged* to
ex
Sfe&fce*- pear©*© plays "there are no to tal teat® $itw«&toik&** 0©n» 
T e r s e l y *  B e o u a o a t '  s a t  H e t o f e s r  r e v e l e d  i n  s a l a c l o u s n e e e ,  f o  tb ®  
preface to  ®& edition of &©X©rM#j©% lecture® on g&®$c®$p®©£® t o  
&ilfcoa# ea account of a balls with Ooleridg® i® $l*e&*
harnb i$& Oolertdg® on to ©peak of Beaumont and 
yXebehert *$&© situation© or© sometimes so disgusting* 
t o  th® language so indoooat t o  ijaatoral* that i t  Is
la^otoble to r to  the plegr* in frito®  society * fh# 
"Mtfmmim in, this veo&eet totworn ghefceapea#® t o  
Beaumont t o . Fiotohor { sp to in g  of them In thoiy Joint 
osisaoityj i s ,  tha t Sbtoepohf® always' tato© wi«® odious 
■ana virtue admirable* while Soawmont ana JEletefcer do the 
very reverse •*** they rt&ieule virtu® to , eaooureg® vice* 
they pander to  the lowest end basest passions o f1 our 
nntwif©. sz
Mmwmb t o  off t o  In diction*. In ‘c&araot«ri®ati<a*f t o
80 ' '
X^wronca* op*. eib..»* ?* 2 |2 ,
81
Bouasbury, ftp*. a l t* ,* p.# 4BX*
82
Ooleri&ge* op*,.clt,, t pp* X x il~ x iiil*
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la  IhmJti fkB ©bjentionabl® nature ©f the them© of ft® Malays
Tragedy has bmn noted* The plot. to us© ivatnete mrriag© to
M int or m  a screen behind which sh© eon safely  carry on ‘tier In*
trig u e  with the Icing Is.revolting* The supposed incest wltteh'i#
8f
th e  xaotlf of 4  Mian. a©& Ho Eteg ie  likewise disgusting# ' In
character in&b ion* Beaumont sad Fieteher sin most .gre&bly in the 
presentBtion> of wsaafcoa woaea* Hscp*% is  yhllaatrr* Glee end.
4'
Amerlllis in fhS' FaitlifsX (by n e t  efts? slcm©}* the
daughters of Brniduee, and Bved&e h erse lf  are* g u ilty  of a disgusting
laselviottsaess*' the Jailer*  a daughter of fwe fflobig. ICinsmexi, who
is  a creation of fletefcwrte* displays © hideous ineohtins&oe* 'like
yon&an* Beaumont ©ad H otelier often composed dialoguo/ooatainia®
allusions to  phy&im% end moral f ilth *  "Bxmpies of the f i r s t  kind of
04
oh seeaity em he found la The gaight; of the Bitralm, ^eatlo.* sad la
05    " "
fiio, iy|M«*Boose Phase# fh© la tter  play offers su fficien t met or te l
to- demonstrate the g reater indolioaey of Hetoher# The situa tion
eo-nsiats of the pursuit of Mirabel* the inveterate bachelor sad liber*
tin© | by Ortena whoa lie lias wooed sad fomakm* Hush of the dialogue
o f the play is  devoted to  the. matt or of re la tio n s between the sexes*
and both am kid women speak frankly and ladolioatoly# Allusions to
06
vensry ore frequent* s&irsbel#. ©specially* is  gu ilty  of aost indecent
/a  though the s itu a tio n  in th is  ploy is  su ffic ien tly  d istaste fu l*  i t  
i s  le ss  'revolting thm  ’th a t in itetm Itodte *Tla, P i t f  gfce*s,.s Ifeor©,*
84
fh© Knight of the. Burning P e s tle , III* v, 93 # 116*
85
The, a.ild«*goose .Phase# It* 11* 13*
Ibid** i # i ,  118*120? I* ii*  5*12# 28*40* 58*43* 6?-S$i X* i l l*  97-1H, 
118- 148? II* i ,  a - 30, 128-155» 165,  169-197.1 I t ,  i l l*  55-60, 64- 68? I l l ,  i ,  
19-20, 112-118; 19, I, 131-147, 160-163? ¥ , -v, 32- 33, 36- 38, 57-58? V, v l, 
53, 96*101.
mprnQh* He offer® shameful affront® to  Qriaaa in  hie e<»irer»efcloss 
.87 .
with hop* the reader notes that- there is- a amch greater lack of 
decorum- in the ‘dialogue® between the ladies end the getsitosen is* th le  
play them exists- is  any of $&®&espe«r©*0 plays* One scene between
Mirabel and Bosalnra is  reminiscent of .Helena*© flyting with Ferollesi
m
b a t i t  is  sot so ia^ersoaal in sp ir it*  nor so re s t reined* fh-e most 
<tmmX reader of the plays of $e«am& and Hebcher eanaet f e l l  to 
cbserve th e , contract ia  delicacy between th e ir  work sad sfeateapear#%* 
f i th  as aa&stngly dateless adaptability*. Shakespeare achieved 
eanteagporery success. and established a grip upon the imagination. and 
the understanding o f posterity# Cimmntmam  made of him a journey* 
men playwright j but g sa te ,. guiding the too ls of hi© trade* delivered 
him from laedloority and save him the sincerity of teach which ha®, made 
h is  appeal independent of the lim ita tio n s of h is  period*
87
?M  fild^osp...C hM ai H* i f 73-158-*
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'Chapter ItXt 
A B rief &eview ot  c r i t i c a l  Opinion
Ussy pmtmm have presumed to c r it ic ise  Shakespeare* flic 
treatment accorded th© great has roused from utterly
imdi©criminating worship to stupidly prejudiced condemation#
Shakespeare lies Incurred the venomous censure of thm ©art one;. he 
has aroused the arrogant denunciation of the bigot; he has provided 
matte? for the bombastic pronouncements of the pedant; he has kindled 
the callow ©delation of the zealot* fh© theorist has questioned the 
vary identity of the nan; and the propagandist hm  quoted* for h is  
&m purpose©* the poet*© wisdom end h is  folly* Only the true scholar 
hm aspired to gim  « sincere and in e r t ia l  interpretation and ©valua* 
tion of the man and his creations*' In spite of th is  subjection to 
critical, treatment which has been frequently 1 ©expert or prejudicial* 
flhakeepeere**' popularity has not suffered* from the hysteria of ©n* 
bfcusites or of bias* he hm  emerged* repot at ion unsullied*. Integrity 
uni^peeshahlet stature undimtnlShed*
Shakespeare*© violations of the standards of morality and of 
decorum here aroused woll*%r©d distaste*. nice disgust.*, or partisan 
®xtmxmt,ion; but seldom hair© they received that dispassionate scrutiny 
which would regard thee© la p se s*  as- matter® of tsotmiqpe ra th er than 
as errors of teste* lany writers have Ignored the presence of dbscea* 
ifcy in Shhkespsaro^ plays j other© have eeateatsd themselves with guards 
ed allusions to  i t s  existence* Of those nsfce aekftariMge th is property
2?6
Of the plays end 41 souse it*  some seek 'to sggGuee the alleged fault 
hyp pointing ®ub that the moral m&t&lom* of the 4raaaatiet’*e work 
'la general provides emfmoobttm tor the *4ef#ofc**? Qfchom deplore 
that Shakespeare- should have stooped to- nee tifcaeealty* even while 
they adaifc that mtM was th e  custom o f  the- time#- A tm  re ject. th e  
distastefu l passage© as spurious* Only the very mature aM.dls* 
passionate moa g - th e 'c r i t ic s , who permit neither admiration a©y 
fastidiousness to  Influence their Judgment* hare rooognissed in the 
obeaenity a technical too l which -Shakespeare weed with discrim ination 
ami la  mederetloa^ and which ho never ah need*
la  discussing M&aaure, fa r  loamy©* S ir Walter Balsigb arrived 
at an accurate diagnosis of the ailing point of v im  of the to# 
refines, c ritic s*  ©noting a $aus*age from Baslibb and following i t  with 
an eKceileat eosm** of hie own*
£ ! 3a th is  ploy*'m  in  come other#f Shakespeare i s  too 
wide and strops* too eebholie In h is eye^athiee m4 to# 
generous in hie of fa c t3* for the ta lk  of Ms
reader#* His.subuatos are not th e ir ' suburbs* nor Is his 
morality th e ir  morality* I t e l i t t  .himself* in the  beat 
ward ever spoken on afeeitespeor©*® morals* bat given the 
eaj»lai^bi#a;# *siu%#epea;r©|® he ©oye* *w»s In am ,m m o  
tli© leas t moral of a l l  w rit eras for m orality {commonly so 
©piled) la mod© up of antipathies! end hi# talent mm* 
dieted in sympathy with hmm  nature la  a l l  i t s  shapes.* 
degree t depreooioaa* and aXsvatlaim** fh le  is  Indeed the 
ovarlaahiag d if f ic u lty  of Shakaspaara criticism * that the 
c r i t ic s  are so- mmh m m  moral than gktifcwpooro himself, 
and an ssueh le ss  ea^erieaeed* S# make® hie appeal to  
thought* ami they respond to  the appeal by a display of 
delicate taste-* Most of than© who have written on 'Mmmm® 
for laatnr© are  of on© miM with the «©overel sh©bbfwswm'w  
Y S IS s ^ S ?  £eldaaith |:s comedy; they are In a eene&b-en&tlon 
with the genteel thing*- and mm unable to  heey anything th a t 
Is- low* fhcy cannot endure to  en te r  such and such a place ♦•
mf Iwf born away th e ir  eyas from th is  or th a t person* 
fhey do not lik e  to  rei»mber th is  or th a t feet*
$fe*ig> m m X l p ?  i s  made up.- o f e^isa&atlQj* a&& ©void* 
m m  dad protest* Hast they ohm in l i f e  they shun aiso 
in ik© drama*. aad so otnxt ih s i r  miads to  nature and 
to  ^ofceapeare* 1
fh© re su lt ts  aablpo&al to  appreeiutiv© w itto U a*  fo  e ritto u t
pronouncement om b© Honest i f  i t  is  colored by preconceived 
opinions*, or i f  I t  seeks' to su b stitu te  fo r tbs sikeere
of any ch arac te ris tic  the eo im afatiee  of other properties of the 
work fc
ffee d ic ta  of 'the qtteasy echool of o r i t io i  am are a© i t  Her lo st 
nor stable*, for they are founded wpon % rattier than upon
inhelleetfe&l z*m$msm* Specicing of the  critic© ! obJeetioo© to  
various features of Shakespeare fs- work* Charles l?» Johnson mentioned 
th a t froae trery absurd person**1 ’W illi®  $arfcwrigfci# charged Sfeaifeeo* 
pm m  with eoareoneea and vulgarity# fetmsoa mm®ko& of the has la  
of th is  charge*
**© are quite w illing to  admit th a t Shakespeare:% anre*' 
i'iaod people do use very aorefl&ed language* sad that 
aameblsaes* ©specially in hie e a r l ie r  p layst h ie  gentle-* 
aea.aake a llusive remarks of an character*
though the tone of the flay s is  sound, end the view of 
l i f e  they present tru e  and pure.* 2
Mo noted further th a t ohan®« Is n u llified  by an miwt*
tio n  that "Fletcher was blameless in  a quality  where- ©hafesspesr© was
(illMS (iiiiw'WftiStiplili^WjHtJlfll1
ta le if#*  op*, © It** JBP * l;64~l65#
2
Johnson, op* o lt* * p* 39*
3
** Bry&ea psfd $li$efe«tthan drematie d ie t top. m  la*
f . .  ■•
adterfceat compliment rfam he;>©?asr!tedt
% h&m always oelmowledgad the-trit. of oar §#&* 
4mm&or&.$ with a l l  the vmm&tioa which hmom*
a®| hut i  m  sure th e ir  wit was m f  tfcoi of gentle* 
st-eof there was ever mmwfa®t th a t was &X*fex«6 .and 
olormiah in  i t ,  and which eonf©ssad the conversation 
of the suthorp* 4
This unintentional tribute to the aaturaiaaes of diction which 
Shakespeare east sobs other dram atists o f the* period  pgeetioeA re* 
veal#"a sdrfe *©f eiaeo^coaooions delicacy which could appreciate or*
o e lle se e  o f  ofeera«terl*«tioa so re  oomforfcablf i f  th e  ch arac te rs  por*
tvayaft wars geahle&en* fop® noted th a t  th e  midienee© for which Tudor
and e a r ly  .Stuart dr»mas were designed were composed o f "the meaner
s o r t  o f  people,® m i  declared  th a t  r ih aM ry  was requ ired  to  ■gratify
th e ir  ta s te  ia  eoiseiy; hut. he coaee&et th a t mokmpmpe rises, ebom 
5
a l l  th is#  -Oherles IV Jfahneexi po in ted  oat- an sm s ln g  emendation stade 
by fopa i»  Borneo and lu3,iet» So would her# old dapuieh eay -“toee* 
r a th e r  th an  th e  l e s s  gelie& te **feefc«* i a  th e  g ree tin g  to  hi® guests.# 
Jehneoa d isp layed  « eomprehen t i t l e  exaspera tion  l a  h is  eiw enb*
Thisi, in m  ago that could stand wyaherley*® «©& 
Oeiitgjhwre*« comedies* where the entire plot- .needs
5
Johnson? loo# o lt#
4 ............. ;
I3wM Michel'smith, ghajtesi>eare In the jlglitesath., Century {Oxford, 
193®)i p* ®* (from Tefis Brygea* ^M ’Bssay on"the dfeaatio  Poetry of 
th e  l a s t  Jig©.**1)
5 ’
Smith, ehakospsers. pyitlolsm*. pp* S®*53u I from Preface ^ to  shells*  
m.mtM. s m S mo p* 256 of th is  paper*
emendation! 7
j&ntxag th© ImB discerning of the queasy c r i t ic s  are those who 
■ascribe to  ac to rs* interpolation# the obscene item© in Shakespeare *e 
plays# fhes© persons would make of -Shakespeare a k |M  of moral Wnalt..* 
m  anomalous creature capable of delineating with exactness a l l  degrees 
o f society and a l l  veri&t ions- of human personality* but shrinking with 
affected  delicacy f t m  the vigorous ommmom  of contemporary speech* 
This in te rp reta tion  of Bhckespesro1© hature reminds one of the very 
u n c ritic a l generalisation of stopford Brooke found in h is Bnclieh 
Miembupm wMke the re s t of the greater poetsf he reflected  the 
noble things of h is  time, bu t refused to  re f le c t the base#** Any in* 
beliiganb comparison of Shakespeare with other fu&or and S tuart dram* 
a t le ts  w ill reveal h is  superior delicacy end re s tra in t la  the use of 
obscenity, but I t  w ill not lead support to  a b e l ie f  th a t Shakespeare 
wrote pro*censored dramas tillch the actors would hate to spice with 
indelicacies for the delectation  of the ground!lags* n e ith er m  « 
p rac tica l playwright nor m  m  a r t i s t  In the portrayal of character 
did js&uk©apear© neglect the use of obscenity; b u t, Just m  he never 
pandered to  the popular ta s te  fo r s c u r r i l i ty , so he never used obscene 
i ty  too lav ish ly  In depicting a personality* As h is me of obscenity 
wm always moderate and «#proprietef so i t  mm always authentic-#
In l?2$t Fope wrote in the preface to his edition of Shakespearef
, The additions of t r i f l in g  and bombast passages
Johnson, on# o it# , p* 89•
a
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•or© in.. tM a edition  [the F irs t fo lio !  fa r  more numerous,
For whatever Md been added* since those Quarto*s Qsicj t 
by the actors* or had stolen from th e ir  mouths- into the 
w ritten  parte* wore from thaneo conveyed into the printed 
te x t» and a l l  stand charged upon the Author* He himself 
complained of th is  usage In Hamlet {Act 3* Sc* 4) ***
But m  a proof tha t he could"SBT©scape it*  in  the old 
editions of Borneo and gullet, [> ic l there is  no h in t of a 
great number'S'th© mean conceits and rib a ld ries  no?/ to  
b© found there* In others* the low scenes -of Mobs*
Plebeians* and Clowns* are v as tly  shorter than a t present* 9
In 1744* S ir  fahn Hammer wrotet
There can :b« no doubt but a greet deal more of th a t 
low s tu ff  which disgraces the worka of th is  great 
Author was fo isted  in by the Players a f te r  b is  death* 
to  please the vulgar aufiances by which they subsisted* 10-
In 1793* an a r t ic le  giving a defense of Shakespeare appeared in  The 
Bee {idinburgh)# Babcock paraphrased the argument %hmt
Many passages were not w rit non by Shakespeare? i t  is  
hard to- separate the ta re s  from the wheat; mm who 
wanted to  a t tra c t  the public interpolated "scenes of 
ribaldry* and low humour*”' 11
A passage which has hmn -used to  i l lu s tr a te  the charge of
spurlousnoss la  the P orter scone in  Macbeth* Coleridge woo most
emphatic In  h is  re je c t io n  o f t h i s  eeeue* He spoke o f "the  d isg u s ts
lag pm m m  t f  th e  fortes? {Act i l f So* 3*1*. which t  dare  pledge myself
12
to  demonstrate to  be m  in terpolation  of the ■actors*1* He renarked
- 9  , .
B* Hichol Smith* Eighteenth Century Essays, on. Shakespeare. (Glasgow, 
190-3)* p* m  
10
Ibid* t pp, 93-94* {'From s i r  lohn Hcmmer*. P re face  to  Edition of 
Shakespeare* 1744•**)
11
Babcock* Off*.clt»* p* 71*
12
Smith, Shakespeare Criticism* p* 297* (From the Lec tu re s ,)
also t
This low soliloquy of the Porter end h is few speeches 
afterwards t 1 believe to hare been w ritten  for the mob 
by wan* other' hand* perhaps with Shakespeare*® consent $ 
and th a t finding i t  take* ho with the remaining ink of 
a pen otherwise a lloyed*  ju s t . interpolated the words —
1*11 devil-porb®r further? t  had
thought to  Slave l e t  In mm® of a l l  prefes* 
slons* th a t go the  primrose w i j  to  th* 
everlasting bonfire*
Of the re s t not cm®.syllable has the ever-present being 
of Shakespeare* 13
Brandos replied  to  th is  charge* .After mentioning S ch ille r *s
substitu tion  of an aubade fo r the Porter*© orig inal lines* Branded 
said t
th a t see®® more remarkable le  th a t an English poet 
lik e  Coleridge should have found i ts  effect d istu rb - - 
Ing and considered i t  spurious* Without exactly rank­
ing with Shake 6-pear e* a best low-coaedy interludes*. i t  
affords a highly effective contrast to  whist goes before 
oad‘ what follows* and is  re a lly  m  invaluable and la* 
dispensable ingredient in the .tragedy* A short break 
in  the action was required a t th is  point* to  give Macbeth 
and hi© wife time to drees themselves in th e ir  night- 
clothes? and what in terruption could be more effective 
than the-knocking a t the castle  gat#* which makes them 
both th r i l l ,  with terror* and gives occasion to  the P orte r 
episode? 14
Professor Kittredge followed Brand#© in h is consideration of the
15
scene* He discussed the purpose and the effec t of the scene in
13 x
smith* op* ..eit*, pp* 300- 301* (From L g c )
14
Braudes* op* c i t *., p* 420*
15
Both Brandos •and Klttredge m a t have been. indebted to  Be Qutneey's 
famous essay, *0a the Knocking a t the ante in Macbeth**7 Be Qul&eey 
furnished a psychological significance for the^KSSS&g* but he did not
touch upon the conduct of the Porter*
d e ta i l , end then proceeded to  oossaeat upon Col ©ridge’s  s tric tu res
Some demanded it s  excision* Away with i t  I i t  is  mere, 
foolery* and n o t good fo o lery  e ith e r#  A rtel* i t  i s  
spurious sad out i t  should go* This dictum was, a f te r  
all*  but m  idolatrous veriest of the elf&toont&wcentury
manner# Instead o f  eexsmirlng Shatoper® for  n ixing drollery  
with tragedy (a, s tr ic tu re  which* fee i t  right or wrong* was 
m% le a s t  in t e l l ig ib le  end regu lar), th is  Idolatrous variant * 
though condemning the passage equally and on much the same 
grounds, absolved the author by assuming an interpolation*  
Yet, a fte r  e l l , one phrase wm too  Shakaperesn to  rejects  
*tbe primrose way to  the everlasting bonfire#*1 fh et oould 
not be the •coinage o f m y  clownish player*, or jog-trot  
fabricator o f counterfeit speeches# f l a t  theaf Why, m  
must cave that phrase and d elete  the residue* 16
Professor Klttredge also noted the incongruity of Schiller’s tr&ns**
17
formation of the Fort or in to  »a ly r ic  personage ** Qerrim®. replied  
to  the attack of Clerk end Wright and of FI ©ay thus?
Bo fa r as the assault is  on the Porter*8 speech, i t  
seems to  m® a complete failure; sad the notion that a 
fourth-rate  w riter lik e  Middleton could have w ritten 
the grim and pregnant humor of tha t P o rte r’s speech..*
1 look on- m  a mere id le .fancy * # * IS
0* B# Harrison’s comment brings the discussion of the v a lid ity  of 
% he Bmm to  a f i t t in g  closes
fh© appearance of the  fuddled po rte r, pretending 
that he is  the keeper of Hell Gate, .©ad a l l  'unwittingly 
speaking the tru th , i© a wonderful exemgple of neomic 
relief**1 fho audience* a© has been shown* demanded a 
Clown, and Shakespeare gave them th e ir  wish? but he 
chose his mm time* with the re su lt tha t th is  burst of
16 .
K ittredge, Shakapeye* pp. 30-31*
1?
Ibi &»* p * «
18
Oervinus, pp* p* xxxi*
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drunken laughter la  the s ilen t house of death is  on©
-of the m$& te r r ib le  passages in  trag ic  lite ra tu re*  I f
Other c r i t ic s *  prompted by a' fastid ious aversion  to- coarseness
of any Mad or degree* b e liev e  the obscene passages to  be genuine*
and ©ensure Shakespeare for litoral callousness 'end a desire to  enter
to  popular taste#  Babcock mentioned Idward Taylor* author of Cursory
Remarks {1774) ©© " oh© most violent enemy of Shakespeare* in  the
charge of breach of decorum, m& cited h is critic ism  of Shakespeare*8
addiction to tragicomedy* "Shakespeare abounds in the tru e  sublimef
20
but «** he abounds likewise in  the low and vulgar*" Charles f*
Johnson quoted-o ammry of Shakespeare*® "fault©" from the Fhiloaoph*
ic a l Analysis o f Bomb of Shakespeare*® Remarkable Characters., published
in  1794 by E« S* Richardson, Professor of Hmscdity at the University of'
glasgow* they ex© ^inattention to  the laws of unity#- deviations from
geographical and h is to ric a l ' tru th! rude mixture of trag ic  and comic
scenes* together with the vulgarity  and even indecency of language
21
admitted too often into hie dialogue*" P refac ing  &. eomsm% upon the 
naturalness and the aptness Of Shakespeare fs d ic tion , Blrlc-i ^ ro te :
S is language* in  general* .is neither always noble 
•and sublime* nor always graceful -and beautiful* "Our 
sweetest' S&efcspeere,* m  Pope calls- him, is* a t the 
seme time* the roughest and harshest- of a l l  posts# In 
him we find s i te  by 'side the great--ant the _ ©mil * the 
sublime and. the' low* the highest poetical f l ig h t by the
19
0* B* Harrison* the Story ..of' gilaabethan pmma {Cambridge* 1937}#pp# 114*115*  ..Tr.TrT.^T..n..„.mrrtJfr:r,,1[ir(,raiTtll(OTW
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Babcock# ‘ op# c I t .# p# 73%
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Uohuson# op* e i t »# p. 149#
aid© of th e  o rd inary  phraseology of ©veapy-dsy l i f e ;  
and often  enough Ms? equivocal jokes, h is  ugly , vul­
g a r QxpremionB and images, Ms mention of v ices and 
a llu s io n  to things which '.ought no t to  bo touched upon 
in good so c ie ty , offend not 'on ly  the  fe e lin g s  of pro­
p r ie ty ,  hu t those  of beauty , in  MX fla s ly -ab ran g  .minds* 
Jokes md a llu s io n s  of t h i s  'kind were, I t  i s  t r u e ,  p e r-  ’ 
m itted  In  those tim es even In th e  h ighest *md moat in ­
te l l e c tu a l  c i r c le s ;  bu t even though Shekspear© Is only 
paying t r ib u te  t o  th e  bad t a s te  and coarse Ideas o f h is  
day, s t i l l  . i t  m m im -  a f a u l t  which we have to  acknowl­
edge as suoh* 22
faine*e animadversion© upon the indelicacy of the times and the
23
weaknesses of the drama have already been mentioned. His s tr ic tu re s  
wore inspired largely  by h is devotion to- the technique of the c lassica l 
drama# although h is disgust a t th© coarseness of the mm and the drama 
of the period seems genuine mb personal*
Of the  queasy c r itic s^  Robert Bridges appears to  heir© enter­
tained the -greatest abhorrence of Shakespeare*© breaches of decorum* 
His manner of dealing with them suggest a the annoyance of one who has 
suffered a personal affront* He reminds on© ir re s is t ib ly  of Hotspur1© 
"certain .lord# neat m b  trim ly  dress*$#** who called the .soldiers
*** untaught knaves, w m m m rlf, 
to  bring a slovenly unhandsome corse 
Betwfcfc the- wind and his nobility* .24
Hie eeaay# **$&© Influence of th e  Audience on Shakespeare'is  Brass9n 
begins w ith  th e  supercilious announcement j
22
Hlrlei*. op* c i t  *8 pp*. 331- 332* 3m  p* 13 of th is  paper for 
H lr ic i, s commendation’of the naturalness of Shakespeare"*s diction*
23
See pp* '41- 42, 249-250*
24
the First Fart o f Henry HT* I , i l l ,  33# 43-45*
X would begin by sep ara tin g  from rntfk
the  m atters th a t  most offend my simple f e e l in g s , and 
by th e  exam ination of th e  na tu re  end cause o f these  
offences find  a c lue  to  fu r th e r  procedure# 25
He proceeded im e d la te ly  to  j in g le  out the  m  m atter fo r
consideration?
Sfe© f i r s t  th in g s  which such on:. appeal t o  our in# 
g t in c t iv  Qjioj fe e lin g s  w ill  • u n h e s ita tin g ly  c a s t o u t | /. 
w il l  be the  bed jokes end obsc ca ttle s  •. * m& th e  magnitude
of th ese  i s  o f  lo g ic a l  importance* M for the mere 
fo o lish  v e rb a l t r i f l in g , ;  even i f  f u l l  allowance be 
made fo r  fu d o r fash ions o f speech, i t  shows Shakespeare *s 
d e s ire  t o  p lea se  a p a r t  of h ie  audience w ith  whom we ha?
DbI cJ  l i t t l e  -sympathy, and proves th a t  he did not aim a t 
m aintain ing  a l l  p a r ts  o f  h is  work a t a h i #  leve l#  ils 
fo r  the  second item , th e  same judgment i s  inev itab le*  
but he who- reads fo r  h is  p leasu re  w il l  be unaware of th e  
extreme badmass o f passage# which he has -always d isregarded  
o r omitted* fh e  fa u l t  I s  c h ie f ly  in  th e  e a r l i e r  p lay s , 
and th e  h is to ry  is  gen era lly  free  from i t ,  but th e  women, 
a re  ta in te d , and i t  i s  seldom e n tir e ly  a b se n t. In Shakes- 
p eare fs  work we cannot wholly account -for i t  by any theory  
th a t  does no t embrace th e  supposition  th a t  he was making 
con cession  to  th e  moot vu lgar stra tum  o f h is  audience, and 
had acquired th e  h ab it of so doings and t h i s  supposition  is  
confirm*^ by th e  speech of Hamlet to th e  players#, where 
Shakespeare has put h is  mm c r i t ic ism  in to  Hamlet*o month*
He complains th a t  the-, p lay  in  which the: speech o f M m m  
occurs, end v&iefc he i s  o ©mending, did no t run so re  than 
one n ig h t, because i t  d id  not p lea se  th e  m illion?  and th a t  
th e  m illio n  d id  not r e l i s h  i t ,  because i t  was unseasoned 
w ith t h e i r  common spice# Without p ressing  Shakespeare % 
apology beyond i t s  necessary  meaning, i t  i s  a confession 
th a t  he had h im se lf d e lib e ra te ly  played .felq© t o  h is  -own 
a r t i s t i c  Id ea ls  fo r  th e  sake o f  g ra tify ing - h is  audience*
Mow th is  i s  ju s t  th e  p iece  o f knowledge which we re q u ire , 
and i t  conveys the  in ference  th a t  Shakespeare would have 
met the  t a s te  o f h is  audience in  o ther m atte rs  ale© — a s , 
indeed, i s  isrpli*d in  what he says about s ty le  ami honest 
method, and by h is  p ra is e  ©f the- speech <•** I  should therefor©  
be prepared to  f in d  him d isreg ard in g  o ther a r t i s t i c  p ro p e r tie s  
fo r  the  sake o f dram atic e ffe c t*
Hence i t  would appear th a t  a knowledge o f  Shakespeare *s
25
Bridges, op* c l t *., pp* 1*2*
audience would be the beat key to  xmmy d iff ie it ltie s j 
end i f  we could ksv [klcj bom present a t a f i r s t  per­
formance of |t is  plays, to  witness wlrnb p arts  of them 
were applauded,, end what parte were not duly appreciated,
we s to l id  tmdersbbad why they  were w ritte n  as th ey  are* 26
Bridges considered next the  b ru ta l  in c id en ts  la  the  plays* such as 
th e  b lin d in g  o f Gloucester*, bu t re tu rn ed  to  o r a l  b r u ta l i ty  * cem en ting  
in  passing  upon the •*s te le  jest** o f  Qomni© end A rie l % remark about 
th e  " f i l th y  sm atlsd  pools*** He noted th a t  good manners a re  e s s e n t ia l  
t o  dram atic a r t ,  "supposing a re fin e d  au d ien ce ,’* and declared  th a t  
th e  eoarae term s used by Claudio in  h is  rep u d ia tio n  o f Hero wenfeeb len
a t
the  plot..of Much Mo about Bathing.* Bridges1© m m m t upon Wo£&%e$t 
mm& ra ther mmminoXy ingenuous* Arguing that* although the condl* 
Mans which governed Shakespeare*® writing my not be ignored* yet 
they cannot be considered advantageous, he noted tha t the excellence 
of Shakespeare*© delineation of Pal s ta f f  may be adduced as the product 
of concession to  popular teste*  He acknowledged tha t our conception 
of the nature of ’’the inimitable ruffian* could not be d iffe ren t, but 
suggested that $ a ls ta ff  might have been as remarkable a creation, &nd
iJ r;* f ->•
cer ta in ly  a" much-bet te r  one, "without such disgusting d e ta il,*  and
concluded somewhat lamely that «in any case he would be w illing ly
2B
accorded exceptional licen ce*1*' fh ls  i s  tantamount to  granting to  
JPaletaff a sort o f im m ity  to -th e  laws o f good ta ste  in the drama 
because he has bees un iversally  applauded, and withholding i t  from
26'
Bridges, op* cife». pp. 2*4*
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other coarse-speaking characters* regardless of their tru th  to  
bmsm nature * An extended comment m m  Lucio or Therstte© would 
havo been in te resting , but Hubert Bridget seems not to  have been
m
able. to  bring himself to  eon eider the m m  eafcreme eases* A fter 
a dteauseicm' o f1 the morality of Angelo and the Im k  of motivation 
of the jealousy o f le o n te s , Bridges concluded th a t Shakespeare*© 
handling of eiiu&t ions calling fo r repentance and pardon wm a r t i s ­
t ic a l ly  baa* Mb fin a l injunction to young readers reveals tbe smug 
class-eonscAoueneus of the too-refined c r i t i c i
Shakespeare should not bo put into the hands of the 
young without the warning th a t the foo lish  things in 
h is plays were w ritten to  pleas© the foolish * the 
f i l th y  fo r the f i l th y , and the b ru ta l for the b ru ta l; 
and that,, i f  out of veneration fo r h is genius m ere 
led to  Admire or mm, to le ra te  such th ings, m  may be 
thereby not conforming ourselves to  him, but only de­
grading ourselves to  the level of Ms audio nee, and 
learning contamination frm  those wretched beings who 
can never be forgiven th e ir  share In preventing the 
g reatest pout and dramatist of the 'world from, being 
the best a r t i s t  * 30
fh is  is  a neat attempt to  s h if t  upon the lower s tra ta  o f shakes- 
pee?efs public the responsib ility  fo r those features of Shakes­
peare* a work which modem ta s te  cannot brook. Such a d istorted  
view of Shakespearef s genius and hie nature would endow the drama­
t i s t  with a fa lsa  modesty out of keeping with hi© times and represent 
him as a timeoerver who- deliberate ly  pevverbed h is  own talent*. Beyond
29
He called  lueio a ^worthless profligate* and remarked th a t *tf he
amused the audience by his impartimrtt intrusion h alf as much as he de­
grades the already d if f ic u lt  situation** he "must h a  great 
s u c c e s s — Bridges, og», e i t , ,  p . 13*
30
• # W *  2&*29*
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th is  extremity of cu ltivated  neissea, the qmas^t school of critic ism
$1 '
could not go*
fhe c r i t ic s  who advocate ct patronising condonement of Shakes* 
pease*s xmc of oboemity because of the moral execlleiice of much of 
h is  work might well adopt; os th e ir  slogan the complacent c o » a t  
which Ben yonaon made in discussing $ha3eecpecre*s faults?
But hoc redeemed h is v ices, with h is verities; 
‘fixer© was ever more la  hi® to  be praysed, then 
CBlCjto he pardoned* 32
Beuasbury waet perhaps * the foremost of the condoning c ritic s*
Ita a discussion of Shakeapaar© a» dyam^ist..aixd m oralist* he remarked?:
I t  is  to  he ©aid at the outset that as Shakespearefa 
a r t  was more fre e  from offences -against dramatic propri-* 
ety than th a t of hie contemporaries or of hi© successors* 
so i t  I© of a d is tin c tly  hi$*©r moral ione# The continued 
increase of h is  fcsne is  in  no small measure due to  th is  
fact* The unchanging deference which is  paid to- the pure 
in  li te ra tu re  is  a tr ib u te  of i t s e l f  to  the permanent hold 
which high things have over the human heart.* Shakespeare 
is  preem inently a moral poet* This i s  sta ted  with the fu l l  
consciousness th a t there  are passages to  h is  w ritings **» and 
by no meane so infrequent as some think ** which might fa ir ly  
-seam to  convey m  exactly opposite Impression* 33
Be sa id  'fu r th e r i
In Shakespeare *** there are coarse words v&leh ©an 
be replaced by others equally expreaslve but not o ff on* 
sive* There are impure allusions which can be lopped 
away without in juring the contort ? and once gone they 
are never missed* These are the lim its  of h is  trespass*
3 1 ............
Of* Bogan P earsa ll Smith* Oa leading Shakespeare {Hew York* 1933}* 
ppt 9^10 , 17*
32
Smith* Shakespeare Criticism , p* 6* (Sros Timber? or* Discoveries 
Hade upon Men end M atter, 16/,1 *)
33 ...........
Bcmnsbury* op* e l t «, p* 396*
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/gainst then cca bo placed, f i r s t # one merit in 
p articu la r which outweighs in  Importaneo ©IX such 
iepsco* X'here are no l&delicatc situations* fur** 
thoriaore*. tio ro  la  a pecu liar refinement in hi© 
treatment of ■ everything which eoacoras the re la tio n  
of the ©exes# la  particu lar., the female characters 
■ drawn by &lm are of the lo f t ie s t  type kncm  .to liter©.!* 
bare *** Dace contemplating- th is  side of hi® inteXXec* 
tuftl ac tiv ity  f 1, e , , moral' excellence] those coaces-
&tom to sea ♦a 1355? nature* which stela et ta&'errals
his writings* disappear e l lire from view and thought la  
the blase of lig h t with which he repeals to  us the 
operation of the moral la m  which regulate the govern* 
meat of the universe* | i
although Lounsbury 1st ended to  defend Bhekmpenm by pointing out 
th a t h is  v irtues more than compensate fo r h is vices* he did not 
stop there* Haying missed the significance of the Indelicate speech, 
or preferring to  disregard i t ,  Lounsbury indulged hi® aversion to  
word-play, and argued that $h«&e$p&ar**3 obscenity la both stupid and 
irrelevant*  He wot©:
Attention has been called to  the fac t tha t he m m * 
time® fall® bolow the highest standard of a r t  in ' 
c<n*eeq,uttiee of hi© addiction to  verbal qn itb les, I t  
is  In connection with the®© th a t the matter cfejectlon- 
able oa the score of impurity is  very generally found*
I t  i s  perhaps in accordance with the  ©veriest lag pro-* 
p rie tie a  th a t the passages t&lch ere most offensive 
morally should bo -also, the moot ©xeoye&l© in te lle c t 
tu a lly , Happily many of the v ile s t  of these plays upon 
words ©soap©, m  a general ru le , the notice of the ordi* 
nary reader* Uhi© is  p a rtly  because of the iaexpresslbie 
wrete&edness of the verbal quibbles in which th e ir  meaning 
1© wrapped up, and p artly  for the reason tha t change® 'ihteli 
have taken place in the sign ifica tion  of words.hide now the 
obscenity which m& a t the time plain ly  apparafitt Moat of 
us in  reading them pass over them without' the s lig h tes t sue* 
pic ion of the nature of the ground upon which we ere breeding* 
Ivan the great commentators have revealed both th e ir  innocence
%
louasbury, op* . c l t »* pp. 100*401# As for  the impure a llu sio n s  which 
are so irre lev a n t th at they can be "lopped away” without impairing the  
e f fe c t  of the p lay , what o f Iago’s in d e lic a te  speech?
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aM th e ir  Ignorance in laborious e ffo rts  they hare 
put forth to  explain the passages Is. which they are 
found* mo indecency which lurks is  them is  couched 
in  allusions which time has mode so impenetrably cfe*
©cure tha t tho xm'ds g iro  as l i t t l e  shock to  the sense 
as i f  they wore uttered in m  unknown ton#*©*
S t i l l  t h i s  s ta in  upon Shskespear©*© w ritin g s  e x is ts ,  
even though I t  does not go very  deep* A ll s tu d en ts  o f  
th e  d ram atist w il l  concede i t*  But w hile t h i s  can be 
granted* i t  i s  easy’ to  draw u t te r ly  m istaken conclusions 
from th e  admission* fhe  passages which a re  ob jectionable  
on th e  score o f th e i r  l ic e n tio u sn e ss  a r e ,  in  th e  f i r s t  
place,- almost in v a ria b ly  o f a low in te l le c tu a l  .grade* 
fher© i s  s t i l l  another g ra t i fy in g  t r ib u te  which m orality  
i e  enabled to  pey to  th e  saving grace o f  s tu p id ity *  fhose 
passages have ra re ly  any close connection w ith th e  proper 
business o f  th e  play* th ey  a re  not e s s e n t ia l  t o  carry ing  
forward i t s  action*  Hence th ey  con u su a lly  be dropped In 
re p re se n ta tio n  w ithout a t t r a c t in g  th e  © ligh test a t te n t io n  
whatever* f h e i r  absence i s  no t f e l t  as an in ju ry  e i th e r  
to  th e  development o f  th e  p lo t  o r to  i t s  comprehension* 
Them  i s  no d ram atis t who- lead© h im self more e a s i ly  than  
Shakespeare to  e ^ u r g a t ic n ,  so f a r  m  expurgation la  re** 
tu lr e d , and who lose© so l i t t l e  by i t .  **» Shakespeare, 
• *• these  o ffen s iv e  passages do not touch the  inner Ilf©  
o f th e  story* fbey ore  almost in v a riab ly  excrescences 
upon th e  su rface  o f th e  piece* fhe removal o f t bm  de­
t r a c t s  nothing from i t s  in te l le c tu a l  obso le teness, w hile  
I t  co n trib u tes  t o  it© morel pe rfec tion*  35
thus lounsbury’s estimate of the nature and the puipos© of Shakes­
peare’a breaches of decorum is  founded partly  upon a d is ta s te  for 
punning end partly  upon fastidiousness* A c r i t i c  who could argue 
so forcibly th a t Shakespeare*a moral superiority  should earn him a 
pardon fo r h is indelicacy ought not to  impugn th a t Indelicacy as 
stupid and irrelevant* to  organic© one’s defense in th is  fashion is  
simply to  attack one’s own position from within* In the f i r s t  place, 
the obscenity in  Shakespeare’s plays Is  not prim arily to  be found in 
word-play of an obscure, nature* Most of i t  is  unmistakable In form
35
lounsbury, op* e it» ,  pp* 398*400*
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end in  meaning* N aturally*  th e  re fin e d  adult t r i l l  need to  con­
s u l t  th e  unabridged d ic tio n a ry  fo r  u n fam ilia r terms; hu t th e  
m ajor p o rtio n  of th e  obscen ity  appears Independent o f verbal 
quibbles* Much o f th e  obscenity i s  a concomitant of th a t very 
m o ra lity  which Xtounsbuxy lauds ; f o r  Shakespeare shown m orality  in  
conflict* and he dom  not s t i n t  in  th e  p o rtray a l of th e  fo rces of 
e v i l  o r o f ignorance-# Much of th e ' obscenity  i s  e s s e n tia l  to  the 
accu ra te  and tru th fu l, p o r tra y a l o f character#  I t  la  true#  o f 
course, th a t  Shake spear e*s p lays can be su c ce ss fu lly  bowdlerized 
f o r  p re se n ta tio n  or reading; b u t i t  i s  not t ru e  th a t  th e  m ateria l 
so removed i s  merely an "exereeee&ee** fh e re  i s  nothing s tu p id  or 
in ep t in  Shakespearefs  command o f obscen ity , &© p ra c tic e s  th e  
s t r i c t e s t  economy in  i t s  use# Only where i t  i s  needed fo r  lending 
verisim ilitude'to c h a rac te r  o r  to  s i tu a t io n  i s  i t  used*, and then 
only w ith  th e  moderation and the s e le c tiv e  s k i l l  o f the  a r t i s t ,  
never w ith  th e  p ro d ig a lity  o f th e  mere im ita to r#  f e  acknowledge 
Shakespeare1®. "moral p e rfe c tio n "  on th e  one hand and to  accuse him
o f having w ritten m atter wof a Xear In te llec tu a l grade* on the other*
3&
is  to  damn th e  d ram atis t in  h is  mm defense#
* i r ~ ~
Many writer®  have noted the u n iv e rs a li ty  o f punning in Shakes- 
pear©*® day* N icholas Howe said  o f t h i s  c h a ra c te r is t ic s
M  fo r h is ' Jingling sometimes, md playing upon words* 
i t  w«.8 the common Vice of the Age he l i v ’d in; And i f  
we find i t  In the pulpit* made use of as an Ornament to  
the Sermons of eoae of the ©rarest Divines of those times $ 
perhaps i t  may not be thought too lig h t fo r the Stage* *— 
Smith, op* c i t p* 33* (Prom Seme .Account.of. the life , of Hr#
WilllCm; ShakeSPmV, 1?09#) ,;vr-n,
Addison commented in  The S pec ta to r (Ho* 61> 1
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the greatest Authors, is  th e ir  most serious fo rks, mad© 
frequent use of Frnas,. The Sermons of Bishop Andrews , [ s ie j  
and the  T ragedies o f \ghakespeag, { jio J  a re  fu ll^oT *& ® #
The S inner was p n n n e d  in to  H e p e h t s n c e  by the  form er, as la  
the f a t te r  n o t h i n g  i s  m o r e  u s u a l  t h m  t o  see  a  Hero w e e p i n g  
■ a n d  Q u i b b l i n g  f o r  a  d o e e n  l i n e s  - t o g e t h e r ,  « • *  I b i d - , ,  p . ,  A 2 %
Samuel Johnson was le s s  le n ie n t  la  h ie  judgment*
A  q u i b b l e ,  p o o r  a n d  b a r r e n  a s  i t  i s ,  g a v e  him s u c h  deligh t, 
tha t he was c o n t e n t  to  purchase i t ,  by the sacrifice  o f  
reason, propriety and tru th , <*** Ib id» , p, 106 * {From the
P r e f a c e  t o  Shakespeare, 1?65 * }  * * * * * "
Charles f* Johnson oomeshed upon Br* Johnson f;s point of view*
lie forgets th a t when punning was f i r s t  invented i ts  
a ttrac tio n  was i r r e s is t ib le ,  and tha t a t le as t on© of 
the- dram atists was a worse punster than Shakespeare,# *.*
Qp» s i t , , p» 1ZX#
Charles JV Johnson said also*
The poor q u a li ty  o f Shakespeare1© puns excited  I)r*
JotoneanJa wrath, end arouses' the contempt of the modern 
reader *,»,* We m e t remember* however, th a t the play on 
words had' ju s t been invented, and puns passed current 
which have sow been permanently re tired  from, circulation# «*►
Ib id , ,  P*. 376# ...
Ha&iibb declared*
The re lish  which he has o f a pun, o r-o f  the  quain t humour 
o f a low character does n o t in te r f e r e  w ith the  d e lig h t  
w ith  which he describee  a b e a u tifu l  image, o r th e  moat 
re fin e d  leva# *»■ sra lth , op,» eft.*# p* 339# (from, c h a rac te rs  
of 0he.ksspear*s. P layn , ' 1®*?*'!"*''"' '
But Stazlltt remarked a lso  th a t  ghefcespear© was »fonder of pirns than
bmmm @0 great -a mas,** and attribu ted  the punning, with other fa u lts , 
to  the weakness of the age# Ib id#, p* 359* (from lectures, .on, the 
Bsglish ik>ets,. nQn Shokspear© £plc7 and ’Hilton,* '" T""1'r"'r,1fr""'“
Qm m ite r  of the  early  tw en tie th  century* l i e hard G* Moultoni considered
tha t the puns were used fo r  *tone~elaoh* in  passages of deep emotion*
Ho said*
■Criticism has often taken object ion, on the .ground tha t 
puns nr© things comic In. th e ir  nature* But i t  is  th e ir  
comic character th a t gives them f itn e s s , not fo r ordinary 
situations of sadness, but fo r agony th a t is  acute* puns is* 
such cases are verbal hysterics* ** The Moral System of
>4 196#
mIn  a le c tu re  upon the "alleged im m orality” o f Shakespeare, 
S t I#  Hudson gave in d ire c t  express ion to  the  theory  o f th e  tech* 
n ic e !  u t i l i t y  o f th e  obscenity* .He w rote |
■.Skekepeare*s plays hare teen frequently charged 
with immoral tendencies; than which a. more unfounded 
and injurious charge could not well be made-* lik e  
various other charges v is ited  upon them# i t  has gen* 
oroily  sprung- e ith er from a d isposition to  f ix  upon 
eertein  detached eg re s s io n s , or from in a b ility  to  
take in  the impression of a v ita l#  organic whole* 
to r  morally! as otherwise , a work of a r t should be 
regarded in i t s  to ta l  impression*, and those who can 
see but one lin e  or one sentence of a poem at once 
are not competent judges of i t s  moral quality* 37
Hudson said fu rther;
I t  m ust'be confessed# however* th a t  Hhakspeare*s 
own v ir tu e ,  l ik e  th a t  o f h is  p u re s t characters*  and 
l ik e  th a t  o f th e  p u res t men too.# mm not o f th a t  am* 
b i t io u s ,  P h a r isa ic a l so rt*  which i s  always try in g  to  
b o ls te r  I t s e l f  by m  outrageous h o rro r  o f  vice* o r  a t 
l e a s t  th e  appearance o f  vice* Accordingly he never 
a t t i r e s  se n su a lity  i s  a r t i f i c i a l  a ttra c tio n s*  n o r con* 
c e d e  r e a l  im purity  under a wrappage of conventional 
decency* nor throws th e  d rapery  o f a ffe c te d  de licacy  
over th e  movements o f - g u ilty  passion* I f  he has ocea- 
sion  f o r  a bad c h a ra c te r , he shows him Ju s t as he Is* 
end does not attem pt to  d isg u ise  h is  grossness* o r  
p a l l i a t e  h is  deform ity; end i t  i s  su re ly  our own f a u l t  
i f  we a re  cap tiv a ted  by th e  inward Im purity o f a  char­
a c te r  whoa© outward u g lin e ss  ought to  offend even our 
sen ses♦ He has sometimes d e lin ea ted  downright v i l l a in s  
and s e n s u a l is ts ;  bu t he k m  never volunteered to  s te a l  
th e  robes of heaven fo r  bhm  to  serve th e  d e v il w ithout 
offending decency*. l a  a l l  cases, indeed, he has most 
r e l ig io u s ly  kept f a i th  with th e  p u r i ty  o f th e  mind,, and 
he seldom v io la te s  even th e  laws o f g e n t i l i t y  save in  
obedience to  th e  higher laws of m orality* 3%
37
8* H* Hudson, lectures...on Shokspoare (Hew fork , 184&}# I ,  75-76*
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Ibid*, I , ?6-?7#
fM s la s t  observation is  fa r  from the puling plea of lounabnry t 
that Y/*© take the morality and le t  the obscenity go*- Hudson - was 
remarkably progressive in hi® a ttitu d e  * fo r he could &m the truth 
of Shakespeare *s presentation of character and situ a tio n  la  i t s  
en tire ty  without being hampered by m y  petty  squeamishness. Con­
tinuing h is  discussion of the effect of the obscenity, he remarked*
In Shakepeare, as la  nature, virtue shows her .finest 
lessons in contest, or in .contrast with vicet i f  we re ­
jec t the former and cleave to  the la t t e r ,  the feet proves 
our .impurity, not M s; aM i f  we ore corrupted by such 
teachingsf i t  were surely hard to  t e l l  what can purify us*
He who forsakes Isabelle to  follow a f te r  Angelo, or Besde- 
mona to  follow a f te r  logo, may be ju s tly  given up as already 
a spoiled egg*.
***. Obscenity i s  certa in ly  bad enough.* but i t  is  in­
f in ite ly  b e tte r  than, the chaste language of a crafty  seducer* 
I t  is  always well fo r ua to  know whom m  are with; and our 
best safeguard against vice* Is the very indecency In which 
it. naturally  appears* In h is uniform observance of. these 
princip les Shakspeare has,shown a degree of moral p u rity  of 
which we have tm  examples in  lite ra tu re#  He la indeed some­
times gross* but never fa ls e $ he may occasionally offend a 
senee of delicacy* but never deceives md seduces the mind 
in to  admiration of unworthy objects; and he carries on no 
w arfare, against v irtue  by endeavoring to  entrap our sym­
pathies by the misfortunes of vice* .that he should make 
f a ls ta f f  a t once so deligh tfu l and so detestab le; tha t he 
should so charm us with the sensuality  of such a being,, 
and so le t  us into th e  tru th , without drawing us in to  the 
love of such a character; re a lly  proves the strength of h is  
morality no le ss  than the mastery of h is  genius. 33
H its i s  a defense o f Shakespeare which acknowledges no " l a p s e s b u t  
maintains that m y  indelicacy in  the p lays i s  both organic and in ­
t e l le c tu a lly  just if le d  «
Maurice Morgana expressed the core of the controversy when he
39
Hud son, t I • l7S*f7^ *
mwret?ei
Indecorums respect the propriety or impropriety of 
exhibiting certain  actions; not th e ir  tru th  or false* 
hood when exhibited., Shekespeere ©tends to  us in the
place of tru th  and nature.# Z&IgJ 40
Shakespeare*© obscenity is  m  inescapable fact* However much the 
fastid io u s c r i t i c s  may seek to  ley the blem  for i t s  use upon serv ita  
catering to  popular demand or to  in terpolation  by the actors.* i t  can 
never be accounted fo r  in  th is  way; nor can i t  bo dismissed as mere 
incidental and neglig ib le e rro r of ta s te  fo r  which the moral excellence 
makes amends* fhe French w riter, Alfred Mesieres, in Shakespeare Ses 
Oeuvres e t Sea Cribieues (I860)* said of the purpose of Shakespeare’s 
obscenity!
Unlike our tragedian© he alms to  be rea l ra ther than 
■always, noble ** and to  a tta in  truth* reco ils  a t no 
coarse det a i ls  * 41
Other w riters have insisted  upon Shakespeare’s tru th  to  nature* Is  
John Mmcm*s Philosophy of gagllah li te ra tu re  (18?4) * th is  analysis 
of Stacespeare** ^p resen ta tio n  of l i f e  and character appeared?
He is  not ce rta in ly  a re lig io n is t*  he 1® not a 
m oralist* He neither fashion© precepts* nor makes i t  
h is business d irec tly  or in d irec tly  to  enforce them.
Is  he therefore immoralf *flxm Is  nature immoral* ta rn s  
h istory  and the record of daily  l i f e ;  fo r i t  is  these 
th a t Shakespeare reproduces. **.* At the bottom,. Shakespeare
40
Babcock, op* c i t ,* p . 70*
41
Augustus Halil* A History of Shakespearinn Orltlelsm  {London* 1932),
I* 373*
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instead of being an immoral* is  a moral w riter) 
because h© handles powerfully m i tratb.f11ll.3r 
natural,, real, forces) those which in the world 
a.hup© character* control i t s  development* gather 
up it© issues * 42
Baaco»*s morality is  not the marrow morality Of ta s te  * but the 
brood morality of human act tea*.
Of tb© effect and the intent of the indelicacy in Shalcae* 
peare*s plays, C olerIdg© ttrotoi
la  Shakespeare there are m tm  gr©ae speeches* but 
i t  la  doubtful to  me i f  they would produce any i l l  e ffec t 
on an unsullied mind 5 while in some modern plays, as well 
m  in m m  mod. era nor e ls , there is  a systematic undermining 
of a l l  m orality «**. Shakespeare1© worst passage© ere 
greennesses against the  cl g radations of our nature? those 
of modem play© are too often delicacies In favour of them# .43
He ©aid also?
Saakespcare. knew the human mind, and i t s  moat minute 
and intimate workings, and he- never introduces a word, 
or a thought in vain or out of place* 44
In these passages.* Coleridge not only recognised the superior 
m orality of Shakespeare* but also mad© i t  c lear th a t the dramatist 
used indecorous language where I t  was needed to  delineate a oharac* 
t e r  fu lly , or to  make a s itu a tio n  more tru ly  represent s tiv e  of human 
thought and conduct.
Making a d is tin c tio n  between, the preparation of.aiding and
42
Cterles.Welia Moulton,, op* e i tu . I ,  568*
43
Coleridge, seven lec tu res , p* 49*
44 ' ' ~ ' w ^ ***'
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reading versions of the plays , Saintsbury noted the assaying v i ta l i ty  
of &u&e&p0ard'*& work* i t s  adaptability*, and the enduring quality  of 
oven the lig h te r  passages* He saidt
f?o generation since hie death hm had the s lig h te s t 
d if f ic u lty  in adapting by far the greater part of h is 
plays to  us© and popularity in i t s  <mt day* though the 
adaptation m y have varied in lib e rty  and in rood te s te  
with the stes&ar&s of the- time. At the present day* 
while almost a l l  other old dramatists have ceased to  be < 
acted a t a ll*  or are acted merely as curiosities.* the 
adaptation of Shakosper© hm become more anti, more m 
process of simple omission (without the  addition or 
a lte ra tio n  of anything) of parts  which are e ith er un~ 
suited to  modern manners or too long fo r modern patience.
With the two usual exceptions». fe r ie le s  and Titus ..Androni- 
eus (which* despits g reat beautjTof"p a r ts* e!re##evMen^yrw'
Ties Shalceaperion as whole© than any other©)* there is not 
a single, play of the whole number tha t could not be — there  
arc not many th a t have not been **- acted with success in our 
time. I t  would be d if f ic u lt  to  find e stronger d iffe ren t la  
from the work of the mere playwright* who Invariably thinks 
f i r s t  of th e  temporary conditions of success* and accordingly 
loses the success which is  not temporary* But the second 
great d ifference of S&e&eepere is ,  th a t even what maybe in 
comparison called the ephemeral and perishable parts  of him 
have an emtraordin.a'cy •vitality* i f  not th e a tr ic a l yet - liter** 
ary* of th e ir  om*t The coarser m m m  of Measure., for.lleceure • 
and The Qomedy of Errors * the sa t ir e  on f l ^ ^ S ^ ’1 ^ T le ^ T n ,ww
uncomelier parts  of All*s Well That
* the^BolY"Tear-sheet business of Henly'"W7 * " ' ' lirw^  
’coSic^Sy^pley of TroiXus and OresoIda t may seem mere wood*, 
hoy * and stubble in  comparison with' the nobler portions? Yet 
the f i r e  of time has not consumed them? they are as delight* 
fu l as ever , in  the lib ra ry  i f  not m  the stage* 45
This opinion is  both mature and rational*  I t  takas into account 
the differences in ta s te  between Tudor and S tuart England and la te r  
periods} but i t  does not condemn Shakespeare as a pander to  the base** 
ness of h is  contemporaries* nor hint tha t lee® delicate  m atter Is a
45 "
Sa-intsbft.*yy op*. C lt** pp. 170-171*
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product of intexpoiafelon* Shakespeare is  accepted m  & whole,. the 
coarse with, tfc» refined; m& those qualities which make hie work 
because they contribute to  the depict lug of that fuada* 
mental humanity which transcends the superfic la l i t  lea of any period 
are praised for th e ir  truth*
fhese few samples of c r i t ic a l  dicta* together with the many 
c ita tio n s  made a t appropriate places within th is  paper* Indicate 
the  trend of opinion upon Shakespeare*a obscenity* To the prude* 
i t  i s  a disgraceful blemish, fortunate only in  the ease with which 
I t  om  be excised# fo  the ovormmrnXom admirer o f  Shakespeare, i t  
must be spurious* fo  the morel 1st* i t  i s  regrettable*  but ren ta l 
when the moral excellence of Shakespeare #s work as- a whole is  eon* 
sldersd* to  the impereonsl analyst,, i t  i s  genuine and legitistatof 
fo r i t  is  a part of the m aterial of expression* and i t  is  needed to  
give a balanced and fa ith fu l v im  of human beings in action*
Chapter XV 
Conclusion
Bhekmpmr®*® use of obscenity  cannot ju d ic io u s ly  be & ism! as eel 
aa i r re le v a n t o r  spurious; i t  cannot ju s t ly  be condemned as pernicious* 
th is  fe a tu re  of th e  p lays i s  both  p e rtin e n t and genuinej end, to  th$ 
mature mind, i t  i s  m orally innocuous* th e  c r i t i c s  o f Shakespeare 
should bear in  mind th a t  th e  p lay s  were not designed as textbooks 
fo r  the  e d if ic a tio n  o f th e  young nor as pap fo r  th e  in te l le c tu a l ly  
and a e s th e tic a l ly  f r a i l *  fbey  a re  mature rep re sen ta tio n s  o f men and 
manners intended f o r  th e  en tertainm ent o f  ad u lt audiences of varying 
m ental and emotional cap ac itie s*  I f  the changing ta s te s  o f succeed* 
la g  generations have made c e r ta in  passages unacceptable* th a t  i s  not 
th e  fault of th e  d ram atist*  Ho u t i l i s e d  obscenity* as he d id  any 
o th e r  m a te ria l o f expression.,, fo r  i t s  value in  th e  p re sen ta tio n  of 
human character*
In  an age when coarseness was c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f speech and o f 
manners, Shakespeare did not t r a f f i c  in  scata logy  as & b a i t  fo r  the 
groundlings* His dram atic work as a  vhole shows a very  moderate 
p ro po rtion  of indecorous language*. Comparatively few of th e  p lays 
have any considerab le  amount o f i t |  tho se  which have much o f i t ,  have 
d e f in i te  ju s t i f i c a t io n  fo r  i t  in  c h a rac te r  o r  In s itu a tio n *  Although 
th e  work o f most o f  th e  d ram a tis ts  coeval w ith Shakespeare i s  spo iled  
by a g ra tu ito u s  fo u ln ess , Shakespeare*s breaches o f decorum a re  always, 
ap p o site  and conservative* He n e ith e r  pandered to  popular t a s te  nor
indulged a prem ature ©queamlshness* 'fhe obscene dialogue in  h is  p lay s
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la -as m&h M b m& m  ttm decorous speech| litem the decorous speech*
©om© of it- I© ©emotapiac©* but mm% of i t  Is iaspired#
Ho discussion of Shakespeare*© m® of obscenity should ho con­
cluded without some moot ion of the contrast between the g reat tauaa* 
tist*© practice in th is  respect and that of modern w riters of a l l
genres* Shaheapeere is  never a raw n a tu ra lia t lik e  many tw entieth-
1
century writeraf who *do not even look for euphemisms .* He never 
seeks through the depletion of the abnormal or the extreme in charac­
t e r  and in s itu a tio n  to- record a morbid aspect of human society* He 
does not delight in outraging the- s e n s ib ili t ie s  of h is  publicj- and he 
does not appear to have stooped to shameless pandering to  mankind *s 
ta s te  fo r scu rrility *  as many authors of current popular -successes 
have undoubtedly done* .In sp ite  of any concessions which Shakespeare 
may have been forced to  make to  contemporary expectations* he eesneb 
honestly be accused of having made a •racket* of draining the cess­
pool of a prurient imagination*, f e  name -many modern w riters against 
whoa- th is  charge may fa ir ly  be urged is  hardly necessary*. Such, w riters 
as lames Joyce* William 'Faulkner, Ernest Hemtlngnay* lames Farrell* John 
Steinbeck, the -last four /0iarleaxis — e l l  are known fo r the metaphorical 
exploitation of the sensation© and the v ic issitudes of the m aterially 
and the morally underoiiviXeged by which they have provided vicarious 
•slumming expeditions" for the p o lite  purchasers of th ree-do llar fiction , 
and mad© for themselves reputations and fortune© almost as dubious as 
those of l i t e r a l  trafficker©  la  human vice*
Jm ©dept in the  delineation of eheracter, Shakespeare made
I
1. I* Jackson* in a le t t e r  dated January 22, 1941*
le g itim a te  and in te l l ig e n t  use o f obscenity  as a mode o f expression*
fhe persons who speak: coarsely la  bis plays are employing th e ir
n a tu ra l idloa# This coarseness i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  th e  d isp lay  and th e
development of th e i r  p e rs o n a litie s*  Hot one o f  them could be q u ite
th e  same w ith h is  in d e lic a te  speech deleted*  Tot Shakespeare did
no t depend upon ‘a  la v ish  use o f obscenity  to  achieve v e ris im ilitu d e*
The unrefined  language i s  moderate in  quantity,* never re p e titio u s*
and seldom sensa tiona l*  I t  i s  always so apt th a t  the  conception of
' 2
c h a rac te r i s  b o ls te re d  o r p e rfec ted  by it® use*
Obscenity in  Shakespeare io  n e ith e r  a sp ic e  for th e  sp ec ta to rs  
not  aa o u tle t  fo r  th e  dramatist*® lik in g  fo r  s c u r r i l i ty *  Her i s  i t  
an unhappy re f le c t io n  o f th e  low speech of th e  period  w ithout motive* 
t lo n  o r approprintm ieas* I t  i s  n  perm issib le  te c h n ic a l device com* 
p eb ea tiy  handled and never overworked or m isapplied* Shakespeare 61$ 
not co n trib u te  to  th e  moral delinquency of h is  audiences by a she®; of 
to le r a t io n  of grosgaess la  language* i n  character*  or in  conduct. He
"2  '
The p a r tis a n s  o f  the  .modern w rite rs  o f  p ro le ta r ia n  and psycho* 
a n a ly tic a l  f i c t io n  may o b jec t th a t  th ese  w r ite r s  u t i l i s e  obscenity  as 
authentically m  Shakespeare, in  p resen tin g  the  n a tu ra l idiom of t h e i r  
character®.* H aturaliy*  they  m*%$ bu t th e  im putation o f  ex p lo itin g  th e  
dreg® o f physical, and moral m isery and dep rav ity  stands* Whether the  
author'1® purpose be hum anitarian or ff a r t i s t i c * ” h is  a ltru ism  end h is  art' 
must bear th e  t a i n t  of in te re s t*  few c r i t i c s  w i l l  pretend th a t  the  th e ­
a t r i c a l  longev ity  of Tobacco Hoad and the ^ b e s t- s e l le r ” s ta tu s  o f Th® 
Grape® o f  Wrath a re  a t t r ib u ta b le  to  e ith e r  moral ind igna tion  o r c r i t i c a l  
ap p rec ia tio n  on th e  p a rt o f th e  public*  The p o in t to  be mad© in  t h i s  
d iscu ss io n  Is  th a t  Shakespe&i%® 'managed to  p resen t an inclusive c ro ss -  
a s e t  Ion o f contemporary so c ie ty  w ithout excess f i l th *  Twenb ie tk -ce n tu ry  
l i t e r a r y  frankness i s  ha rd ly  so representative of th e  co llo q u ia l d ic tio n  
of so c ie ty  a® a whole as th e  Blisiabebhen and S tu a r t  dram atio d ic tio n  is
representative of thefeeedcm  of ’speech of those times* Compered with 
many of the w riters of, to-day* Shakespeare seeaie almost modest* even in
h is  more objectionable passages*
%xem obscenity where i t  was needed to  show men as they live* end 
think* and apmk;- but he usually observed a decent reticence about 
com mutters* and ho avoided a su rfe it of coarseness* His intention, 
was neither to. corrupt nor to  edify , but to  en terta in  eM to tntom* 
He saw tru th  impersonally, the ev il as well - as the good| end he 
sitetched both d e ftly , without deceit or t r iv ia l  enrolliabment^ and 
always with a r t i s t i c  eel set ion*
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